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A b s t r a c t  
A c c o u n t in g , fu n d i n g  p r o c u r e m e n t , a n d  h u d g e t i n g  a r e  
d e s c r i b e d  f o r  G eo r g eto w n Commun i t y  Unit D i s t r i c t  #3 . 
I n f o rm a ti on f o r th i s  p a p e r  w as g a th e r e d  p r ima r i l y  b y  
e x am in at io n  o f  d i s t r ict f i n a n c i a l r e c o r d s  a n d  i n t e r v i e w s  
w i th d i str i ct ,  coun t y , a n d sta t e  e d ucat i o n a l  Pm p l oy e e s . 
S t ate and  f e d er a l  fu n d s p r o v id e  a p p r o xim a t e l y 73% o f  
re v e nu e s  o f  abou t $ 3,000 , 000 s in c e  Geor g e town h a s  o n e  o f  t h e  
l o w e st e qu a l i z e d  a s s e s s e d  va l u at io n s  p e r  p u p il in t h e st a t e .  
A l mo s t  $ 1 , 800,000 w a s s p e nt by Commu n it y  U n it Di st r i c t  #3 o n  
ca p i t a l  outl a y  f rom 1 9 77 t o  1 9 83 .  Som e wha t mo r e  t h a n  
on e-fo u r th o f  the c a p ital ou tlay w a s f ina nce d b y  p a y i n g 
a l mo st a l l b u i l d ing a n d ma i n t e n a nce e xp e nd i tu r e s  a n d  
s a l a r i e s  f rom the E d u c at i o n  F u n d  s o  t h at the O p e r a t i o n s, 
Bu i l d i n g , and Ma intenanc e Fu n d  co u l d b e  u s e d  a l mo s t 
ex c l u s iv e l y  for remod e ling and huilding improvemen t s . Mo st 
of the r e st of t h e  moneys spent on capital outl a y  c a m e  from 
th e s a l e  o f  $ 750 , 000 worth of bu i ldin g  b o n d s to p a y f o r  t h e  
d i s t r i c t ' s  30% s h a r e  of a C a p it a l  D ev e l o p m e nt Boa r d  p roj e ct 
to bu i l d  a n e w  h i g h s c h o o l , t h e  s a l e  o f  $ 90 , 000 w o r t h  o f  
L i f e  S a f e t y B o n d s, a n d  d e s i gn a t i o n s  o f  $ 300 , 000 o f  g e n e r a l  
s t a t e  a i d  t o  t h e O p e r a t i o n s ,  Bu i l d i n g  a n d  Ma i n t e n a n c e  Fu n d . 
With a lm o s t $ 1 , 000 , 000 i n  s t a t e  a i d a n d p r o p erty t a x e s  f r o m  
t h e O p e r a ti on s , Bui l di n g  a n d  M ai n t e n a n c e  Fun d be i n g s p e n t  o n  
c a pi t a l  ou t lay , an d m o s t  o p e r a t i ng a n d ma int e nan c e  c o s t s  
b ei n g pai d f r o m  t h e  Edu c a ti o n  Fun d , l i t t l e  mo n ey w a s l e f t  
f o r  t e a c h e r  s a l a ry i n c re a s e s f r o m  19 77 t o  19 8 3. I n  1 9 8 3 - 84 
out o f  5 3 3  I l l in oi s  s c h o o l d is t r i c t s w ith e n r o l l m e n t s  
b e t w e en 500 a n d  2 99 9 ,  t h e r e w e r e  onl y s ix di s t r i c t s  w i th 
l o w e r  ave r a g e  p a i d  t ea ch e r s ' s a l a r i e s  t h a n  Geo r g e t o w n . In 
a d d i tio n , n o  b u s e s  hav e  b e e n  pu r cha s e d  s i nce t h e  1 9 8 0- 8 1  
s c ho o l  yea r , an d s o m e  n e e d t o  b e  r e p l ace d .  
Re c ommen d a t i ons f o r  cha nge a re t h a t  t he di s t r i c t  s h ou l d  
i s sue  b o n d s t o  f inanc e  any fu tu r e  r emo d e l ing a n d  buil d i n g  
r a t h e r  t ha n  p l a c in g  a d d i t i o n a l  b ur d e n s  on t h e  E d uc a t i o n  Fu n d  
a n d t h e O p e r a t i o n s , Bui l d in g  an d Ma i n t e n ance F u n d. Maj o r  
pu r c ha s e s  f o r  re p l a c e m e n t  such a s  tex t b o ok s , s ch o o l  bu s e s ,  
a n d  o t h e r  ex p e n s ive equ i pm e n t  shoul d b e  sche du l e d  o n  a 
r e gu l a r  b a s i s. The a d m i n i s t r a t i o n s h o u l d make a c o n s i s t en t  
e f f o r t  t o  e du c a t e  th e Bo a r d  c o n c e rn ing d i st r i ct f ina n c e s  a n d  
r ai s e  teac h e r s' s a l a ri es c l o s e r  to th e s t a t e  av e r a g e. T h e  
Bo a r d  shoul d see that conting�ncy funds lie budge t e d , 
e x p e n d i tu r e s  b e  mo r e  
b e  l e vie d a t  the 
c a r efully m onit o r e d , and pro p e r t y  t a x e s  
ma x imum r a t e  p o s s i b l e. I f  t h e s e  
r e c o mme n d a tio n s  a r e  f o l l o we d , the d i s t r i c t shoul d b e  a b l e  t o  
a b s o r b  shr i nk i n g  r e v e n ue s , 
s a l a rie s . 
a n d  o f f e r b e t te r  t e a c h e r s' 
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CHAPTER I 
INTR ODUCTION 
P r op o sal 
T he gene ral goal o f  thi s field s tu dy wil l be t o  e x amine, in 
detail , the finances of C ommu nity Unit Dist rict #3 in Geo r geto wn ,  
Illin oi s . 
T h e  study will dea l with sever al a spec t s  of fina ncin g: 
1 .  Pr ocesse s involve d  in prep a ra t io n o f  t he b ud g et; 
2. P r oce s se s  nece s s a r y to secur e funds; 
3 .  Pr oce s ses f o r  contr ollin g  an d handlin g 
expendit ures; 
4 .  Met hods o f  b o okkeepi n g . 
I n  o rder t o  cla ri fy t he se pr oce s se s, t he fin an ce s f o r  th e 
1982-83 sch o ol year will be surveye d in detail . This will 
include a thorough 
t h r ou g h  1983, with 
st udy of the 
a summ<1ry of 
financial rrcord s f r om 19 7 7  
the fjndj ngs. Recomme n d a tion s 
f o r  c ha n ge s  in the system based on research done o n  fi n ance s in 
o t her di s t ricts will be ma de i f  a n eed exjst s .  
P r o b lem 
Fi na n c e s  h ave a l w ays be e n  a pr o blem in Ge orge t o wn C ommu nity 
Unit Dis t ri ct #3 si n c e  it s f o r ma ti o n  in 19 70 . A c c o r din g  to 
Supe rin ten d ent De r ry Be hm , t he di strict h a s  one of t he l o w e s t  
equa lized a sse s se d  va l u ati o n s  p e r  pupi l i n  the s t a t e  o f  I l lin oi s , 
2 
and  o n l y 1 9 % o f  a l l  i n s t r uc t i o n a l  c o s t s  a r e  p a i d b y  l o c a l  t a x e s . 
The d i s t r i c t  ha s h a d  t o  r e l y  on  s t a t e a n d f e d e r a l  s o u r c e s  f o r  
a p p ro x ima t e l y  73% o f  t he f u n d s . 1 W h e n  t he s t a t e  h a s  a g o o d  
i n c om e , t h e  d i s t r i c t i s  v e ry p r o s p e r o u s .  Howe v e r , w h e n t h e  
e c o n o my i s  d e p r e s se d  a n d  t h e  s t a t e  h a s  t o  p r ora t e  it s s t a t e  a i d  
t o  s c h o o l s b y  a s i g n i f i c a n t am o u n t , G eo r g e t ovn ha s f e w e r  f un d s  
w i t h  w h i c h  t o  w o rk . S u c h a s i t u a ti o n  s e e ms t o  e x i s t  a t  p r e s e n t , 
a n d  f a i r ly s i g n i f i c a n t  c u t s i n  s t a f f  a nd e x t r a c u r r i c u l a r  
a c t i v i t i e s  h a v e b e e n  i m p l e me n t e d  f o r  t h e  1 983 - 84 s c h o o l  y e a r . 
E v e n  t h o u g h  t h i s f i n an c i a l  p i c t u r e  s e e m s  b l e a k , t h e r e  i s  e v i d e n c e  
i n  t h e f i n a n c i a l  s t a t e m e n t s  w h i c h  t e n d s t o  i n d i c a t e t h a t  
c o n d i t i o n s  ma y n o t b e  a s  s e r i o u s  a s  t h e y s e e m . 
M e t h o d o l o g y  
M u c h  o f  th e i n f o r ma t i o n g a t h e r e d  f o r  t hi s  pa p e r c a m e  f r om 
i n t e r v i ew s  w i t h e m p l o y e e s o f  t he S t a t e  B o a r d  o f  E d u c a t i o n , t h e  
Cou n t y T r e a s u r e r ' s  O ff i c e ,  t h e  C o u n t y  C l e r k ' s O f f i c e , a n d  t h e  
R e g i o n a l  S u p e r int en d ent o f  S c h o o l s ' O f f i c e , a s  w e l l  a s  t h e  
Commu n i t y  U n i t  Di s t r i c t  #3  supe rin te n d e n t , p r inci p a l s , t e a c h e r s ,  
b o o kk e e p e r s , b o a r d  m e mb e r s ,  and th e au d i t o r . O t h e r  i n f o r ma t i o n 
was ga i n e d  f r om C o m m u n i t y U n i t D i s t r ic t  #3 b o a r d  mi n u t e s ,  
o b s e r v a t i on o f  b o ar d m e e t i n g s ,  di s t ri c t  r e c o r d s  a n d f i l e s , 
b u d g e t s , a c c o un t a n t s ' r e p o r t s , a n n u a l  f i n a n c i a l r e p o r t s  t o  t he 
s t a t e , a n d  s t a t e  pu b l i c a t i o n s . 
1 I n t e r v i ew w i t h  D e r r y  B e hm ; S u p e r i n t e n d e n t , C o mm un i t y  
U n i t  D i s t r i c t #3 ; G e o r g e t o wn , I l l i n o i s ;  A u g u s t  1 9 8 3 . 
3 
D ef i n i t i o n s  
A R BIT R A GE - A r b i t r a g e  i s  t he s i mu l t a n e o u s  p ur c h a s e  a n d  s a l e  o f  
th e s a m e or e q u iv a l e n t  s e c u r i t y ,  i n  order t o  p r o f i t  from 
p r i c e  d i s c r e p a n c i e s .  
A S S ET S  - A s s e t s  a r e t h e  i t em s  on a b a l a n c e  s h e e t s h o w i n g  t h e  
e n t i r e  p r o p e r t y  o f  a l l s o r t s o f  a c o rp o r a t i o n  a p p l i c a b l e  
o r  s ub j e c t  t o  t h e p a ym e n t  o f  i t s  d e b ts .  
B O N D  A N D  INT ERE ST FUND - T h e  B o n d  a n d  I n t e r est F u n d  i s  o n e  u s e d  
t o  pa y o f f  l o n g  t e r m  d e b t s  f o r  a s c h o o l d i s t r i c t. 
R ev e n u e s  for t h i s  f u n d  c o me f r om p r o p e r t y  t a x e s  a n d  
i n t e r e s t  f r o m  a s p e c i a l ta x l e vy . 
C A S H  BA S I S  OF A CC OUNT I N G  - The c a s h ba s i s  0 f  a c c o u n t i n g  i s  a 
s y s t em o f  ac c o u n t i n g  i n  wh i c h  r ev e n u es a r e  r e c o r d e d  w h e n  
c a s h i s  r e c e iv e d  a n d  e x p e n d i t u r e s  u r e  r e c o r d e d  w h e n  
c h e c k s  a r e  w r i t t e n . 
C AT EG O RI C AL A I D  C a t e g o r i cal a i d i s  money from t h e  s t a t e o r  
federal government that i s  allott0d t o  local s c h o o l  
d i s t r i c ts f o r  s p ecia l children or sperial p r og r a m s . 
C HA R T  O F  A C C OUNTS - A c h a r t  of a c cou nt s  i s  a Jist o f  d i f f e r e n t  
a c c o u n t s  a n d  t h e i r  n um b e r s . 
EDU CATI ON F UN D - T h e  E d u c a t i o n F u n d  i s  o ne u s e d  m a i n l y  for 
i n s t r u c t i o na l p u r po s e s . S a l a r i e s  o f  a l l c e r t i f i e d  
s t a f f , a i d s ,  s e c r e t a r i e s ,  a n d  o t h e r e d u c a t i o n a l  s u p p o r t  
p� r s o n n e l p l u s  p u r c h a s e s  o f  e du c a ti o n a l  s u p p l i e s  c o me 
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f r om t h i s  fu n d . T h e  l u n c h  p r o g r am a n d  a t h l e t i c s  a r e  
o p e r a t e d  f r o m  t h i s  f u n d  w h i c h  ma y a ls o  b e  u s e d  t o  p a y  
s a l a r i e s  o f  c u s t o d i a l  e m pl o y e e s , u t il i t i e s , c u s t o d i a l  
s u p p l i e s , a n d  r e p l a c e m e n t  c o s t s  o f  f i x t u r e s . R e v e nu e s  
f o r  t h i s  f u n d c o m e  p r i ma r i l y  f ro m  p r op e r t y t a x e s , w h i c h  
ma y b e  l e v i e d  a t  a ma x i m um r a t e  o f  $ 1 . 60  p e r  $ 100 
e q u a l iz ed a s s e s s e d  v a l u a t i on  w i t h o u t  re f e r e nd u m , g en e r a l  
s t a t e  a id ,  a nd v a r i o u s  o t h e r s t a t e a nd f e d e r a l  f un d s .  
EXP E N DI TU R E S  � E x p e nd i t u r e s  a r e a n y f i na n c i a l  o u t l a y s  o r  
d i s b u r s e m e n t s .  
G E N E R AL LED GE R - T h e  g e n e r a l l ed g e r i s  a b o o k  c o n t a i n i n g  a c c o u n t s  
t o  w h i c h  d e b i t s  a nd c r e d i t s  a r e  p o s t e d  f r o m  b o o k s  o f  
or i g i n a l  e n t r y . 
I LLIN OI S  MUN I CI P A L  R ET I R EMEN T  FUN D - T h e  I ll i n o i s Mun i c i p a l  
R e t i r e m e n t  F u nd i s  o n e  u sed t o  p r o v i d e  mo n e y  f o r 
p e n s i o n s  f o r  n o n - p r o f e s s i o n a l  em p l o y e e s .  R e v e n u e s  f or 
t h i s  f u nd c o me fr o m  l o c a l  p r o p e r t y  ta x e s a n d  i n t e r e s t  
f r om i n v e s tm e n t s . T h e  a n n u al c o n t r i b u t i o n r a t e  a n d  t a x  
l e v y  i s  d e t e r m i n ed by the R t a te o f  I l li n o i s .  
LI A BILI TY - L i a b i l i t y  i s  any d e b t . 
,. 
OPER A T I O N S , B UI L D I N G  A N D  M A I N TE N A N CE F U N D  - T he O p e r a t i o n s , 
B u i l d i n g  a n d  Ma i n t e na n c e  F u n d  i s  on e u s e d  t o  p a y  f o r 
u t i l i t i e s ,  c u s t o d i a l  s u p p l i e s ,  s it e  a c q u i s i t i o n , 
c o n s t r uc t i o n , a n d c u s t o d i a l  s a l a r i e s .  P r o p e r t y  t ax e s  
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ma y b e  l e v i e d f o r  t h i s  f u n d  a t  $0 . 3 7 5  p e r  $ 1 0 0  o f  
e q u a l ize d a s s e s s e d v a l u a t i o n . 
PRO R AT I ON - P r o r a t i o n i s  th e a c t  o f  d i v i d i n g o r  d i s t r i b u t i n g 
p r o p o r t i o n a t e l y  acc o r d i n g t o  s o me e x a c t l y  ca lc u l a b l e  
fa c t o r a t  a r a t e  n o r ma l ly l e s s  t h a n p rom i s e d . 
R ECE I PT S  - R e c e ip t s  a r e s o m e t h i n g  t a k e n  i n  s u c h  a s  m o n e y o r  
f u n d s .  
TAX AN T I C IP AT I O N  WAR R ANTS - Ta x a n t i c i p a t i o n war r a n t s a r e mo n e y s  
b o r r o w e d a g a i n s t  t h e  c o l l e c t i o n o f  f u t u r e  t a x e s .  
Wa r r a n t s  m ay b e  i s s u e d  t o  t h e  e x te n t  of 8 5 %  o f  t h e  t o t a l  
am o u n t  o f  ta x e s  l e v i e d  f o r t he f o llow i n g  sc h o o l  y e a r . 
T h ey mu s t  b e  r e p a i d  by t h e d i s t r i c t upo n r ec e i p t  o f  t he 
tax m o n ey s  w h i c h  w e r e  u se d  a s  c o l la t e r a l  f o r t h e  t a x  
an t i c i pa t i o n w a r ra n t s .  
T R AN S P OR TAT I ON FUN D - T h e  T r a n s p o r t a t i o n  Fun d i s  o n e  u s e d  t o  p a y  
t r a n s p o r t a t i o n c o s t s s uch a s  g a s o l i n e, b u s  ma i n t e n a nc e , 
ca p i t a l ou t l ay f o r  n e w  b u s e s , a n d bu s dr i v er s ' s a l a r i e s . 
R e v e nu e s f o r  t hi s  fund c ome p r i m ari l y  f r om p r o p e r ty 
ta x e s , a n d  cate gorical state aid for t r an s p o r t a ti o n o f  
r e g u l a r  a n d  s p e c i a l  e d u c a t i on s t u d e n t s . P r o p e r t y  t a x e s  
f o r  t h i s  f u n d  ma y b e  l e v i e d  a t  a r a t e  o f $0 . 1 2 p e r $ 1 0 0  
e q u a l iz e d a s s e s se d  v al u a t i o n . 
C HA P TE R I I  
A CC O UN T I N G  A N D  PU RCHA S I NG 
A c c o u n t i n g  P r o c e d u r e s  
G e o r g e t o wn u s e s  a c a sh  b a s i s  o f  a c c o u n t i ne ,  w h i c h  m e an s o n l y  
a s s e t s r e p r e s e n t i n g a r i g h t  t o  r e c e i v e  c a sh a r i s i n g  f r o m  a 
p r e v i o u s  pa y m e n t  o f  c a s h  a r e r e c o r d e d  a s  a s s et s  o f  a f u n d , a n d  
o n l y l i a b i l i t i e s  r e s u l t i n g f ro m  p r e v i o u s  c a sh t r a n s a c t i o n s a r e  
r e c o r d e d  a s  l i a b i l j t i e s o f  a p a r t i c u l a r f u n d . 
G e o r g e t o w n u s u a l l y m a i n t a i n s  s i x  d i ff e r e n t f u n d s  f o r  
a c c o u n t i n g  p u r p o s e s . T h e s e  a r e t h e  E d u c a t i o n  F u n d ; O p e r a t i o n s , 
B u i l d i n g  a n d  Ma i n t e n a n c e  F u n d; B o n d  a n d  I n t e r e s t  F un d ; 
T r a n s p o r t a t i o n  F u n d ; Mu n i c i p a l  R e t i r e me n t  F u n d; a n d  W o r k i n g  C a s h  
F u n d . ( A c ha r t  o f  a c c o u n t s f o r  t h e s e  f u n d s  fo r G e o r g e t o w n  i s  
i n c l u d e d  i n  A p p e n d i x  A . ) 
T h e  E d u c a t i on F und is u s ed pri m a r i ly f or 
p u r p o s e s .  S a l a r i e s of a l l  c e r t ified sta f f , ai d e s ,  
edu c a t i o n a l  
s e c r e t a r i e s , 
a n d  o t h e r  e d u c a t i o n a l  s u p p o r t  p e r s o n n e l  a s  w el l a s  p u r c h a s e s  o f  
t e x t s  a n d o t h e r e d u c a t i o n al s u p p l i e s c om e  f r om t h i s  f u n d . T h e  
l u n c h p r o g ram a n d  a t h l e t i c s a r e o p e r a t e d  f r om th i s  f u n d  w h i c h  
ma y a l s o b e  u s e d  t o  pa y s a l a r i e s  o f  c u st o d i a l e m p l o y e e s ,  
u t i l i t i e s , c u s t o d i a l  s u p p l i e s , an d r e p l a c em e n t co s t s o f  f i x t u r e s .  
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R e v e n u e s  f o r  t h i s  f u n d  c om e  p r i ma r i l y  f r om p r o p e r t y  t a x e s , 
g e n e r a l  s t a t e  a i d , an d v a r i o u s  o t h e r  s t a t e  an d f e d e r a l  f u n d s. 
A c c o r d i n g  t o  s t a t e l a w  t h e  O p e r a t i ons , B u i l d i n g a n d  
Ma i n t e n a n c e  F u n d  i s  t o  b e  u s e d  p r i m a r i l y  f o r  s a l a r i e s  o f  
c u s t o d i a l e mp l o y e e s , u t i l i t i e s ,  c u s t o d i a l  s u p pl i e s , p u r c h a s e  o f  
n ew e q u i p m e n t , s i t e  a c q u i s i t i o n , an d c o n s t r uc t i on .  H o we v e r , t h i s  
f un d  ha s b e e n u s e d  p r i ma r i l y  f or s i t e  a c q u i s it i o n , p u r c ha s e o f  
n e w  e qu i p m e n t , an d bu i l d i n g  i m p r o v em e n t  a n d  c o nst r u c t i o n  f o r  t h e  
p a s t  se v e r a l  y e a r s . R e v e nu e s  f or t h i s  f un d  c o m e  mo s t l y  f r om 
p r o p e r t y ta x e s  an d a l l o c a ti o n  o f  s o m e  g e n e r a l  s tat e a i d . 
T h e  B o n d a n d  I n t e r e s t  F u n d  i s  u s e d  t o  pa y o f f  th e d i s t r i c t ' s 
l o n g  t e r m  d e b t , w h i c h  a s  o f  J u l y  1 ,  1 9 8 3  w a s  $765 , 00 0 . T h i s  i s  
p a r t  o f  t he $ 7 5 0 , 000  th a t  t he d i s t r i c t  o b l i g a t ed i t s e l f  t o  p a y  a s  
i t s  p a r t o f  t h e  C a p i t a l  D e v e l o p m e n t  B oa r d  c o n s tr u c t i o n  o f  t h e  n ew 
G e o r g e t o wn H i gh S c h o o l  b u i l d i n g , a n d  $ 9 0 , 0 0 0  w ort h o f  L i f e  S a f e t y  
B on d s . R e v e n u e s  f o r  t h i s  f u n d c om e  f r o m  p r o p e r t y  t a x e s  a n d  
i n t e r e s t  f r om a s p e c i a l  ta x l e v y . 
T h e  T r a n s p o r t a t i o n F u n d is us e d t o  p ay t ran s p o r t a t i o n  c o s t s ,  
s u c h  a s  g a s o l i n e ,  b u s  m a i n t e n a n c e , capi t a l  o u t lay f o r n ew b u s e s ,  
a n d  b u s  d r i v e r s ' s a l a r i e s . R e v e n u e s  f o r t h i s  fun d c o me p r i ma r i l y  
f r o m  p r o p e r t y  t a x e s  a n d c a t e g o r i c a l  s t a t e  a i d  f o r t r an s p o r t a t i o n 
o f  r e gu l a r  a n d  s p e c i a l e d u c a t i o n  s t u d e n t s , a n d  s o m e  a l l o c a t i o n  o f  
g e n e r a l s t a t e a i d . 
Th e Mun i c i p a l  R e t i r e me n t  F u n d  pa y s  f o r  t h e  
c on t r i b u t i o n  t o  t h e  I l l i n o i s  M u n i c i pa l  R e t i r em e n t  
d i s t r i c t ' s  
F u nd . T h i s  
c o v er s  a l l  em p l o y ee s  who : 
r e q u i r i n g  6 00 o r  mo r e  h ou r s o f  
( a )  o c c u p y  a po s i t i o n n o rm a l l y  
e m p l o y m e n t  p e r  ye ar ; ( b )  a r e  p a i d  
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r e g u l a r l y  o n t h e  d i s t r i c t  pa y r o l l ; a n d  ( c )  ar e n o t c o v e r e d  b y  
a n o t h e r  s t a t e  c r e a t e d  r e t i r em e n t  s y st em . T h e  ann u a l  c o n t r ibu t i o n  
r a t e  i s  d e t e r m i ne d b y  t h e  s t a t e  o f  I l l i n o i s .  R e v e nu e s f or t h i s  
f u n d c o m e  f r o m  l o c a l p r o p e r t y ta x e s , i n t e r e s t  fr om i n v e s t m e n t s ,  
a n d  s om e  r e i m b u r s em e n t s  f r om  s t a t e  a n d  f e d e ra l  s o u r c e s .  
T h e  Wo r k i n g C a s h  F u n d i s  u s e d  t o  r ai s e  a b o u t $ 1 0 , 0 00 i n  
e x t ra f u n d s a n n u a l ly ,  t o b e  s p e n t  a t  t h e  d i s c r e t i on o f  t h e B o ar d . 
S i n c e  1 9 8 0 , t h e  m o n e y  i n  th e f u n d  h a s  b e e n  t r a n s f e r r e d  e a c h  y ea r  
t o  t h e  E d u c a t i on F u n d , a n d t h e  Wo r k i n g  C ash F u n d  h a s  b e e n  
a b o l i s h e d  s o  t h e  t r a n s f e r w i l l n o t  h a v e  t o  b e  r e p a i d . R e v e nu e s  
f r om  t h i s  f u n d  c o me  p r i ma r i ly f r o m  p r o p e r t y  t a xe s . 
T h e  g e n e r a l  l e d g er , a f i l e  w i t h a s e p a r a t e  s e c t i o n  f o r  e a c h  
n um b e r  i n  t he c h a r t  o f  a c c o u n t s , i s  u s e d  t o  o rga n iz e  t h e  r e c o r d s  
o f  e x p e n d i t u r e s  a n d  r e c e i p t s . E a c h a c c o u n t  num b e r  h a s  o n e  o r 
m o r e  a c c o un t i n g s h e e t s  o n  w h i c h  a t a l ly o f  a ll e x p e n d i t u r e s  a n d  
r e c e i p t s f o r  t h a t p a r t i c u l a r  a c c o u n t  a r e kep t a s  t h e  y e a r  
p r o g r e s s e s .  
A l l  e x pe n d i t u re s  f r o m  th e v a r j o u s  f u n d s  ar e cla s s i f i e d b y  
a se v e n d i g i t c o d e .  T h e  f ir s t  d j git s p e ci f i e s  t he f u n d  f r om w h ich 
t h e  e x p e n d i t u r e  c om e s . T h e  n e xt thre e d i g i t s  iden t i f y  t h e l e v e l 
or  ty p e  o f  p r o g r a m , a n d  t h e  l a s t t hr e e d i g i t s i n d i c a t e  h o w  t h e  
e x p e n d i t u r e  i s  u s e d . F o r  i n s t a nc e , i n  t h e n u mber 1 - 1 1 1 - 4 2 0 , t h e  
f i r s t d i g i t  "1 " t e l l s  t h a t  t he e x p e n d i t u re c am e  f r o m  t h e  
Edu c a t i o n Fun d ; t h e  "1 1 1 "  i s  th e c o d e  u s e d f o r  e l e me n t a r y  a n d  
"4 2 0" i s  t h e  c o d e  u se d  f o r  t e x t b o ok p u r c h a s e s  ( s e e  A p p e n d i x  A f o r  
mor e e x am p l e s ) .  
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A f o u r  t o  s i x  d i g i t co d e  i s  u s e d  f o r  r ec e i p t s ,  w i t h  t h e  
f i r s t d i g i t  i n d ic a t i n g  t he f u n d  w h i c h r e c e i ve d  t h e  i nc o m e , a n d  
the o t h e r  t h r e e  t o  f i v e  d i g i t s s p e c i f y i n g  the s o u rc e  a n d t h e  
p u r p o se o f  t h e  i n c o m e . F or i n s t an c e , i n  t he num b e r  4 -3 1 1 0 , t h e  
"4" s h o w s  t h a t t h e  r e c e i p t  w a s  p l ac e d  i n  t h e T r a n s p o r t a t i on F u n d ; 
t h e  s ec o n d  d i g i t  "3" i n d ica t e s  t h a t  t he s o u r c e  i s  t he s t a t e , a n d  
t h e  " 1 1 0 " i s  th e c o d e  f o r  g e n e r a l  s t a t e  a i d . 
I n  1 9 8 3  t h e  d i s t r ict  e m p l oy e d  o ne b o o kk ee p e r  f u l l - t i m e  and 
o n e  pa r t - t i m e . A c o m p u t e r  w a s  p u r c h a s e d  a n d i t s  u s e  f o r 
b o o kk e e p i n g w a s  i m p l e m e n t e d  d u r i n g  t h e  1 9 8 3 - 8 4  s c h o o l  y ea r . T h e  
Boa r d  h o p e d  t h a t i t  w o u l d  b e  a b l e  t o  e l i m i na t e  t h e p a r t  t i me 
b o o kk e e p e r ' s  j o b , w h ich i t  h a s  d o n e . 1 
Th e fu l l  t i m e  b o o k k e e p e r  i s  r e s p o n s i b l e  f o r t h e  w r i t i n g  o f  
a l l  c h eck s , f o r  h a n d l i n g a l l  r ec e i p t s , a n d for k e e p i n g  r ec o r d s  
o f  a l l e x p e n d i t u r e s r e l a t i n g  t o  em p l oy e e s ,  s u c h  a s  p a y r o l l ,  
i n su r a n c e , w i t h h o l d i n g , a n d  p e n s i o n s . W i t h h o l d i n g  f o r  f e d e r a l  
a n d  s t a t e  i n c o m e  t a x  is d e p o s i t e d  a f t e r  e very p ay c h ec k  an d a 
r e p o r t  i s  p r e p a r e d  q u a r t erly . Teachers' pensi on funds a n d s o c i a l  
s ec u r i t y a r e f i gu r e d  a n d s e n t  a ft e r e a c h  pay ch e c k , a n d  I l l i n o i s 
M u n ic i p a l  R e t i r em e n t  i s  d o n e on a m o n t h ly ba s i s . C o n s i s t e n t  
r ec o r d s  o f  a l l  e x p e n d i t u r e s  m u s t  b e  k e p t .  C o p i e s  o f  f o rm s , 
b i l l s , a n d  c h ec k s  a r e  s t a p l e d  t o g e t he r  a n d f ile d f o r  s e v e n  y e a r s .  
The s e  t r a n sact i o n s  b e a r  s p ec i a l  acc o u n t  nu m b e r s w h ich a r e  
a s s i g n e d a s  t h e y a r e  c o m p l e t e d . A s  t h e  check s  a r e  w r i t t e n , 
c o p i e s  o f  t h e  t r a n s ac t i on s  a r e i n s c r i b e d  i n  the l e d g e r . P a ych ec k s  
1 Int e r v i ew w i t h  P h y l l i s  S p r o u l s ; P a r t - t i m e b o o kk ee pe r , 
C ommu n i t y  U n i t  D i s t r ic t  #3 ; G e o r g e t o wn , I l l i n o i s ;  1 5  J u l y  19 83. 
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a n d  e m p l o y e e  e x p e n s e  r e i mb u r s e m e n t s  a r e ha nd l e d  i n  a s im i l a r 
man n e r .  A l l  e x p e n d i t u r e s  a r e s u bj e c t  t o  b oa r d  a p p r o v a l  o n  a 
s emi - m o n t h l y b a s i s , a n d r e v i e w  b y  t h e  s c h o o l  t r ea s u r e r .  
( A p p e n d i x  B i l l u s t r a t e s  h o w  r e p o r t i n g  o f  b i ll s  i s  d o n e  t o  t h e  
Boar d . )  T h e  p a r t - t i m e  b o o kk e e p e r w a s  r e s p o n s ib l e  f o r t a k i n g  c a r e  
o f  b i l l s  r e l a t i ng t o  t h e  p u r c h a s i n g  o f  mate ri a l s ,  w h i c h  i s  n o w  
b e i n g  d o n e  b y  t h e f u l l - t i me b o o kk e e p e r. 
Pu r c h a s i n g  P r o c e d u r e s  
I n  t he b u dg e t  f o r t h e  E d u c a t i o n  F u n d  t he b o a r d  a l l o t s  a 
s p e c i f i c  am o u n t  o f  money fo r  e a c h  b u i l d i n g . Mr. B e hm d e c ide s  o n  
t he f u n d  a l l o t m e n t  f o r e a c h  b u i l d i� g  o n  a p e r s t u d e n t  b a s i s  
d e t e r m i n e d  b y  p a s t e x p e r i e n c e s o f  e x p e n d i t u r e s . A l l o t m e n t s  f o r  
t he 1 9 83 - 8 4  s c h o o l  y e a r  w e r e  $ 4 5  p e r  s t ud e n t f o r  t h e  e l e m e n t a r y , 
$5 5 p e r  s t u d e n t  f o r  t h e  j u n i o r  h i g h , a n d $ 6 5 per s tu d e n t  f o r  t h e  
h i gh  sc h o o l . M r . B e h m  s t a t e d  t h a t  t h e  p r i n c i p a l s h a d  v e r y  l i t t l e  
i n p u t  i n  d e t e rm i n i n g  t h e s e  am o u n t s ,  b ut i f  t h e y  n e e d e d  a d d i t i o n a l  
m o n e y d u r i n g  a y e a r f o r sp e c i f i c e x p e n d i t u r e s ,  i t  c o u l d  u s u a l l y  
2 b e  a r r a n g e d . Exp e n d i t u res fr om the s e f u n rl a l l o t m e n t s a r e  
l a r g e l y  c o n t r o l l e d  b y  r e quir i n g  e a c h  b u i l ding p r i n c i p a l t o  
p r e pa r e  a bu d g e t f o r t h e  p u r c h a s e o f  e du c a t i o n a l ma t e r i a l s. 
B u i l d i n g  b u d g e t s  a r e  e s t a b l i s he d  b y  a l l o t t i n g mo n e y  b y d e p a r t m e n t  
o r  t e a c h e r , o r  f o r s p e c i f i c e x p e n d i t u r e s f o r  the c o m i n g  y ea r .  ( A  
s am p l e  b u i l d i n g b u d g e t  i s  i n c l u d e d  in A p p e n d i x  C . )  
I n  o r d er t o  p u r c h a s e  m a t e r i a l s , em p l o y e es mu s t  c om p l e t e  a 
r e q u i s i t i on f o r m  i n  t r i p l i cat e w h i c h  mu s t  b e  s ign e d  b y  t h e  
2 B e h m , J uly 1 9 8 4 . 
emp l o y e e , th e 
s u p e r i n t e nd e n t . 
d e p a r tm e n t  
I n  t he 
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c h a i r ma n , t h e 
p r i n c i p a l ' s 
p ri n c i p a l , 
of f i c e , 
a n d  
a n d  
t h e  
t h e  
s u p e r i n t e n d e n t ' s o f f i c e , ba l a n c e s  a r e  c h e c k e d  b e f o r e  s i g n a t u r e s  
a r e  a f f i x e d  t o  s e e  i f  f u nd s a r e s t i l l  a v a i l a b l e  f r om t h o s e  
a l l o c a t e d  t o  th e t e a c h e r  o r  d ep a r t m e n t . O n c e  t h e  r e q u i s i t i o n i s  
r e c e i v e d a n d  s i g n e d  b y t h e  s u p e r i n t e nd e n t ,  o ne c o p y  i s  r e t u r n e d  
t o  th e t e a c h e r , a n o t h e r t o  t h e  p r i n c i p a l , a n d o n e  i s  k e p t a n d  
a s s i g n e d  a p u r c ha s e o r d e r n umb e r  a n d  a p u r c ha s e or d e r  i s  t h e n  
p r e pa r e d  a n d  ma i l e d . 
T h e  r e q u i s i t i o n  r e t u rn e d  t o  t h e  p r i n c i p a l i s  u s e d  b y  t h e  
s e c r e t a r y i n  t h e  b u i l d i n g t o  f i g u r e  r e ma i n i n g  f u n d s  a l l o t t e d  t o  
eac h t e a c h e r  o r  d e p a r tm e n t . T h u s ,  t h e  b u i l d in g  p r i n c i p a l  ha s a 
r e c or d  o f  m o n e y s  t h a t  h a v e  a l r e a d y  b e e n  s p e n t  b u t  n o t  pa i d  o u t .  
A s  a f u r t h e r c h e c k , o n c e b i l l s ha v e  b e e n p a i d ,  a l i s t  i s  s e n t  t o  
e a c h  b u i l d i n g i t e m iz i n g b i l l s  p a i d  t h e p r e v i o us m o n t h , w h i c h  i s  
t h e n comp a r e d  wi t h  th e t a l l i e s  th a t  e a c h b u i l din g h a s  m a i n t a i n e d . 
T h e  r e q u i s i t i o n  f o rm t h a t  i s  k e p t b y  t h e  c e n t r a l  o f f i c e  i s  
a s s i g n e d a n  a c c o u n t  n u m b er a f t e r a p u r c ha se o r d e r h a s  b e e n  
p r e p a re d . W h e n  t h e c e n t r a l  o f f i c e  receives t h e bi l l s  t h e  
b o o kk ee p e r  w a i t s  u n t i l  t h e  e m p l o yee w h o  has re c e i v e d  t h e  g o o d s  
r e t u r n s t h e p a c k i n g s l i p  s o  t ha t t h e  b i l l  w i l l  n o t  b e  p a i d  b e f o r e 
g o o d s  a r e  r e c e i v e d  a n d  c h e c k e d . T h e  b i l l s r ece i v e d  d u r i n g t h e  
m o n th a r e t h e n  t a l l ie d  a nd t y p e d  o u t f o r  b o a r d a p p r o v a l . O n c e  
t h e  b o a r d  a p p r o v e s t h e e x p e nd i t u r e , c h e c k s a r e  w r i t t e n  t o  p a y  t h e  
b i l l s . A c o p y  o f  t h e c h e ck , t h e  b i l l , t h e  p a c kin g s l i p , a n d  t h e  
r e q u i s i t i o n a r e  s t a p l e d  t o g e t h e r a n d f i l e d  ac cor d i n g  t o  t h e  n a m e  
o f  t h e  c omp a n y  f r om w h i c h  t h e  p u r c h a s e  w a s ma d e .  O n  t h e  b a c k  o f  
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t he c h eck i s  a c a r b on c o p y  s t r i p  wh i c h  s u p e r i mp o s e s  o n  t h e  l e d g e r  
a l l  t h e  i n f o r ma t i o n n e c e s sa r y , a s  w e l l a s  t h e  a c c o u n t  n um b e r s .  
W h e n  t h e  c h e c k s  a r e  r e t u r n e d  f r o m  t h e  b a nk ,  t h e  r e c o r d s  a r e  
t h e n ch eck e d  t o  s e e  i f  t h e y  b a l an c e . O n c e t h ey b a l a nce , t h e y  a r e  
s e n t  t o  t he d i s t r i c t  t r e a s u r e r  t o  c h e ck . S he ret u r n s  t h e m  a f t e r 
a p p r o v a l  a n d a r u n n i n g  ta l l y  i s  k ep t  o f  t h e  t ota l s s p e n t  i n  each 
f u n d . A p e r i o d i c c h e c k  i s  ma d e  b y  t h e  s u p e r i n te n d e n t t o  s e e  t h a t  
t h e  b u d g e t i s  b e i n g  r e a s o na b l y  we l l  f o l l o we d . 
Th e p r i n c i p a l s  u s e v a r i o u s  p r o c e d u r e s  
eme r g e nc y  e x p e n d i t u r e s  a n d d e p l e t i o n  o f  f u n d s . 
f o r c o p i n g  
T h e  p r i nc i p a l  
w i t h  
o f  
t h e  t w o  e l e m e n t a ry s c h o o l s  w i t h  a n  e n r o l l me n t  o f  4 80 t r i e s t o  
h o l d t e n  d o l l a r s  p e r  pu p i l i n  c o n t i n g ency  f u n d s .  A s  a r e s u l t  o f  
t h i s  b u d g e t i n g  p o l i c y , t he t ea c h e r s  g e t  v er y  l i t t l e  f o r  t h e i r  
r o o m  bu d g et s .  
was a b o u t $30 . 
F o r  t h e  1 9 83- 8 4  y ea r , th e a l l o w an c e  p e r  t e a c h e r  
U s u a l ly ,  a t  t h e  e n d o f  t h e  yea r t h i s  p r i nc i p a l  
has  e n o u g h  mo n ey l e f t  o v e r t o  p a y f o r n e x t  y ea r ' s s u p p l i e s p l u s  
o t h e r  e x p e n d i t u r e s  s u c h  a s  c o l o r  t e l e v i s i o n s  to u s e  a s  c o m p u t e r  
mon i t o r s . T h e  p r i n c i p a l  o f  t he ju n i o r hi g h  with a n  e n r o l l m e n t  o f  
3 1 0 r e l a t e d  t h a t  he mai ntains a miscellaneous fun d f o r  u n ex p e c t e d  
e x p e n d i t u r e s .  T h e  am o u n t  o f  mo n ey he l d  in th is f u n d  a v e r a g e d  t w o  
o r  th r e e  d o l l a r s  p e r  s t u d e n t . H e  a l s o  s t a t e d  t ha t  n o rm a l l y  h e  
cou l d  f i n d  p l ac e s  i n  hi s bu d g e t s uc h  a s  t h e  X er o x  f u n d f r om w h i c h  
s ome  e x t r a  m o n e y m i g h t  b e  o b t a i ne d . H o we v e r ,  i f  he  n ee d e d  e x t r a 
mon e y , he  s t a t e d  t h a t  h e  ha d n o  h e s i t a t i o n  a b o u t  a s k i n g  t h e  
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s u p e r i n t e n d e n t , a nd t h a t  he s e l d om h a d  b e e n t u r n e d  d o wn . 3 T h e  
p r i n c i p a l o f  t h e  h i g h  s c h o o l s a i d t h a t  h e  he l d  n o  m o n e y  i n  
r e s e r v e  f o r e m e r g e n c i e s . H e  a l s o  s t a t e d  t h a t  h e  ha d n o  h e s i t a n c e  
i n  a p p r o a c h i n g  t h e s u p e r i n t e nde n t  f o r  m o r e mone y  a n d  t h a t  h e  h a d  
n e v er  b e e n  r e f u sed add i t i o n a l  f u nd s . 4 S uc h  p r ac t i c e s , a t  l ea s t  
i n  re ga rd t o  i n s t r u c t i o n a l s u p p l i e s , c a l l i n t o  q u e s t i o n  t h e  
v a l id i t y  o f  t he b u d g e t  wh ic h t h e  b o a r d  a d o p t s  at t h e  b e g i nn i n g  o f  
ea c h  y e a r . 
T h e  s u p e r i n t e n d e n t  ma i n t a i n s  t h a t he  d o e s  n o t h o l d  a n y  f und s  
i n  r e s e r v e  f o r  5 em er g e n c i e s .  Th i s  i s  i n c on s i s t e n t  w i t h  
i n f o r ma t i on p r o v i d e d  i n  t he a g e n d a  f o r t he A ugu s t  8 ,  198 3 b o a rd 
mee t i n g  i n  w h i c h h e  r e c o mm e n d e d t h a t $ 1 02,000 o f  p r oje c t e d  
reve nu e s  b e y o n d  e x p e n d i t u r e s n o t b e  o b l i g a t ed f o r  t h e  1 9 8 3 - 8 4  
sch o o l y e a r  ( s e e  A p p e n d i x  B ,  pp. 73 - 74 ) . O n  ot h e r  o c c a s i o n s  h e  
h a s  s t a t e d  t h a t  h e  l i k e s  t o  s a v e  a t  l e a s t  $ 2 50 , 000 a s  c ar r y o v e r 
i n  t h e  E d u c a t i o na l  F u n d  s o  th a t  c a s h  f l o w  p r o b l e m s  a nd sh o r t f a l l s  
6 ma y be h a n d l e d w i t h g r e a t er e a s e .  
A c c o r d i n g  t o  Dr. Lou A u d i ,  h e a d o f  t h e  D epa r t m e n t o f  F i n a n c e  
a nd R e i m b u r s e m e n t s  o f  t h e  Offi c e  of t h e I l l i nois S t a t e  B o a r d  o f  
Edu c a t i o n , a d i s t r i c t  should maintain enough of a c a rr y o v e r  i n  
e a c h  f u n d  t o  a v o i d  b o r r o w i n g  m o n e y . A n y  am o u n t  i s  c o n s id e r ed 
3 I nt e r v i ew w i t h Ph i l  Humme l ;  P r i n c i p a l , Ma r y  M i l l e r  J u n i o r  
H i g h  S c h o o l ; G e o r g e t o w n , I l l i n o i s ; 1 2  A u g u s t  1 9 8 3 . 
4 I n t e r v i e w w i t h  R o b e r t  D e l mo t t e; P r i n c i p a l , G e or g e t o w n  H i g h  
S ch o o l ;  G e o r g e t o wn , I l l i n o i s ;  1 2  A u g u s t 1 9 8 3 . 
5 B e h m , I nt e rvi ew , A u g u s t  1983. 
6 B e h m , I n t e r v i ew , J u n e  1982 • .  
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r ea s o na b l e  a s  l o n g  a s  i t  i s  n ee d e d  t o  c o v e r  e x p e n d i t u r e s  f r om 
tha t fu n d  a t  a f u t u r e d at e .  H o w e v e r , a s u p e r i n t e n d e n t an d b o a r d  
s ho u l d b e  c a r e f u l n o t t o  m a i n t a i n  t o o  l a r g e a c a r r y o v e r i n  a ny 
f u n d . F o r  e x am p l e ,  t o o  l a r g e  a c a r ry o v e r i n  the E d u c a t i o n F u n d  
can mak e  s a l a r y n e g o t i a t i o n s m u c h  mo r e  d i f f icul t ;  t o o  l a r g e a 
car ry o v er c o n s i s t e n t l y  i n  a ny f u n d m i g h t r e s u lt i n  a t a x p ay er s ' 
su i t  a g a i n s t  t h e  d i s t r i c t f o r l e v y i n g  t a x e s a t  a r a t e  h i g h e r  t h a n  
f f 1 . f h d' . 7 n e c e s s a r y  o r  s u c c e s s  u o p e r a tio n o t e 1 s tr1c t . 
D a v i d  We i d l e r o f  th e De p a r t me n t of Fi n a n c e s  a n d  
R e imb u r s eme n t s s t a t e d  t h a t  i t  w a s  a c c e p ta b l e  t o  b u d g e t  5 % o r  l e s s  
f o r  c o n t i n g e n ci e s . H e  a l s o  s t a t e d t h a t  a c o n t ing e n c y  f u n d  s h o uld 
be a p a r t  o f a l l  b u d g e t s . If a c o n t i n g e n cy f un d  w e r e  n o t  
bud g e t e d , t h e n ca r ry o v e r co u l d  b e  u s e d  f o r  t h at pu r p o s e  a l t h o u gh 
8 t h i s  wa s n o t  a s  a c c e p t a b l e  a p r a c t i c e . 
7Phone i n t er v i e w w i t h D r . L o u  A u d i ; D e p a r t me n t o f  
F i n anc e s  a n d  R e i m b u r s em e n t s , O f f ice o f  th e I l l in o i s  S t a t e  
B oa r d  o f  E d u c a t i o n ; S p r i n g f i e l d , I l l i n o i s ; 2 Jul y 1 9 8 4 . 
8 Ph o n e  i n t e r vi e w  w i t h Da v i d  We i d l e r ; D e p a rtm e n t o f  
F i n a n c e s  a n d  R e im b urs em e n t s , Office o f  t h e  I l lino i s  S t a t e 
B oa r d  o f  E d u c a t io n ;  Spr i ngfield, Illinois; 2 July 1 9 8 4 . 
CHAPTE R I I I 
P R OC UR I N G  FUN DS 
L o c a l R e v e n u e s  
P r o p e r t y  Ta x e s 
A c c o r d i n g  t o  M r . B e h m , a b o u t 2 7% o f  a l l  re v e n u e s  c o m e  f r om 
l o c al s o u r c e s . T o  p r o c u r e  p r o p e r ty t a x e s , t h e  s c h o o l  b o a r d  
e s t a b l i s h e s  a t a x l e v y  f o r e a c h  o f  t h e  f u n ds f o r  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  
y ea r  a n d  n o t i fi e s  t h e C o u n t y  C l e r k  o f  i t s d e c isi o n  ( s e e  t a b l e  1 ) .  
TA B L E  1 
T AX L EV I E S  FO R COMM UN ITY UN IT D I STRICT # 3  
FO R TH E VA R I OU S  FUN D S  I N  1 9 82 COMP A RED W I T H  MAX I MUM L E V I ES 
W I THOUT R EFE R E N DUM S M A NDA TED BY S TATE LAW 
G e o r g e t o wn ' s  L e vy 
P e r  $ 1 0 0  
E q u a l ize d A s s e s se d  
K i n d  o f  Levy Va l u a t i o n  
Edu c a t i o n  $ 2 . 00 
O p e r a t i o n s ,  B u i l d i n g  
an d Ma i n t e n a nce  $0.50 
Tra n s p o r t a t i o n  $0 . 1 20 
Wor k i n g  C a s h $ 0 . 0 5 0  
I l l i n o i s  M u n i c i p a l  
R e t i r e m e n t  $0 . 0 8 6  
F i r e  P r e v e n t i o n , S a f e t y  
Env i r o nm e n t a l E n ergy 
Tort  I mmu n i t y  
Bon d & I nt e r e s t  
$0 . 0 5 0  
$ 0 . 0 8 6  
$0 . 4 9 9  
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Ma x i mu m  L e v y  
P e r  $ 1 00 
Equ a l iz e d A s s e s s e d  
V a l u a t i o n 
$1 . 60 
$0.375 
$ 0  . 1 20 
$ 0 . 0 5 0  
A s  N e e d e d  
$ 0 . 0 5 0  
A s  Needed 
A s  Needed 
W i t h  Referendum 
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L e v i e s  h i g h e r  t h a n  th e ma x im um a l l o w a b le b y  l a w  w i t h o u t  
v o t er a p p r o v a l  i n  t h e  E d u c a t i o na l  F u n d  a n d  th e O p e r a t i o n s, 
B u i l d i n g  an d Ma i n t e na n c e F u n d  w e r e p o s s i b l e b eca u s e  a t  t h e  t im e , 
t h e  c om mu n i t y  u n i t  d i s t r i c t w a s  f o rme d ,  t he n ew d i s t r i c t  wa s a b l e  
t o  a d o p t  th e c o m b i n e d  ma x im u m  l e v i e s  o f  b o t h  the e l e me n t a r y a n d  
h i g h  s c h o o l  d i s t r i c t s w h i c h  ha d p a s s e d  t a x r e f e r e n d um s  f o r  h i g h e r  
ma x im u m  l e v i e s  i n  t h e  E d u c a t i o n  an d O p e r a ti o n , B u i l d i n g  a n d 
Mai n t e n a n c e  F u n d s .  
The  t o t a l l e vy f o r  1 982 pro pe r t y  t a x e s  w a s  $ 3 . 39 1  f or 
C ommu n i t y  U n i t  D i s t r i c t # 3 .  W i t h i n  t h e  c i t y  o f  G e o r g e t o wn , t h i s  
r e p r e s e n t e d  5 4 . 78% o f  t h e  to t a l t a x  b i l l . O u t si d e o f  G e o r g e t o w n , 
t h i s  r e p r e s e n t e d  an e v e n hi g h e r  p e r c e n t a g e  o f  th e  t o t a l t a x  b i l l . 
The a s s e s s e d  v a l u a t i o n  f o r  t h e  s c h o o l d i s t r i c t w a s $2 3 , 3 32 , 8 3 5  
f or 1 98 3 , a n d  t h e  mu l t i p l i e r f o r  1 982 w a s  1 1 . 0 00 . T h i s  t o t a l  
l e vy w i l l r e s u l t i n  a p p r o x im a t e l y  $ 7 9 1 , 00 0  o u t of a t o t a l i n c o m e  
o f  a b o u t  $ 3 , 0 00 , 0 00 f o r  t h e d i s t r i c t  i n  1 9 8 4  ( se e  t a b l e 2 ) .  
Wh e n  e q u a l iz e d a s s e s s e d v a l u t i o n s  a r e f i gure d f o r ea c h  p i e c e  
o f  p r o p e r t y  a n d t h e s t a te mu l t i pl i e r i s  a p p l i e d  t o  c o r r e c t  t h e m , 
the e qu a l iz e d  a s s e s s e d va l u a t i o n  i s  multjplied tim e s the t o t a l 
tax  r a t e ,  w h i ch i n c l u d e s t h e  s c h o o l dis t r ict l ev i e s , a n d t h e  r e a l  
est a t e  t a x  b i l l s  a r e  p r e p a r e d  b y  t h e  C o u n t y  T r e a s u r e r ' s  O f f i c e 
a n d  m a i l e d . 
1 S t a t e m e n t  o f  1 9 8 2  R ea l E s t a t e  Ta x f o r  R .  Eu g e ne W i l s o n ; 
Ve r m i l i on C o u n t y , I l l i n o i s ;  J u l y 1 9 8 3 . 
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TA BLE 2 
FUN D S  G E N ER AT E D  BY L OC AL P R O PE R TY TAX LE VI ES FROM 19 7 7  T O  1 9 8 2  
Tn�e o f  L e vy 1 9 7 8 - 79 1 9 7 9 - 80 1 9 8 0 - 8 1  1 9 8 1 - 8 2  1 9 8 2 - 83 
E d u c a t i on F u n d  3 3 1 , 5 3 9  3 85 , 2 7 1  4 1 6 , 1 5 1  5 1 4 , 3 9 6 5 36 , 3 7 3 
Bu i l d i n g  F u n d  84 , 8 5 5  94 , 1 7 3  9 5 , 0 0 1  1 30 , 3 9 5  1 3 4 , 1 2 8 
T o r t  I mmu n i t y  1 0 , 3 7 1  1 8 , 6 1 7 25 , 0 6 2  3 5 , 7 5 4 
F i r e P r e v en t i o n 
a n d S a f e t y  7 '  9 9 2 1 3 , 0 3 9  1 3 , 4 4 1  
B o n d  & Interest 1 2 0 , 4 7 0  1 2 9 , 3 9 4 1 15 , 4 89 1 2 3 , 3 2 8 1 30 , 4 6 6  
Tra n s p o r t a t i o n  1 9 , 2 4 0  2 2 , 6 1 0  2 2 , 7 9 2  3 1 , 2 9 5  3 2 , 2 30 
Mu n i c i p a l  
R e t i r eme n t  4 3 , 7 4 8  6 0  ' 4 05 53 , 059 6 3 , 1 1 1 4 7 , 3 3 2  
W o r k i ng C a s h  9 , 4 0 3  9 , 5 1 4  1 3 , 0 39 1 3 , 4 4 1  
A l t h o u gh s t a t e l a w  n o w  r e q u i r e s  tha t col l e c t e d  p r o p e r t y  
t a x e s  b e  d i s t r i b u t e d  t o  l o c a l  t a x i n g  b o d i e s wit h i n 1 5  d a y s , t h e  
a c c o u n t i n g  s y s t e m  o f  t h e  Ve rm i l i o n  C o u n t y  T r e a s u r e r ' s  O f f i c e ,  a t  
p r e s e n t , i s  n o t  a d e q u a t e  t o  me e t the 15-d a y  d e ad l in e . 2 I n  t h e  
p a s t wh e n  t h e  C o u n t y  Tre a s u rer's Office recPiv e d  a s i g n i f i c a n t  
p a r t  o f  t h e  ta x p a y m e n t s ,  t he funds were sen t  t o  t he s c h o o l  
d i s t r i c t . T h e  f i r s t  majo r p a y m e n t  w a s  ma d e  s o m e  t i me i n  J u n e  
a n d  t he s e c o n d  ma j o r  p a ym e n t  w a s  ma d e  i n  O c t o b e r. 
2 B e h m , I nt e r v i ew , 2 J u l y  1 9 8 4 . 
1 8  
O t h e r  S o u r c e s  o f  L o c a l  R e v e n u e  
T h e  d i s tri c t  r e c e i v e s  o t h er f u n d s  f r om s t u d e n t  a c t i v i t i e s 
s uc h  a s  a t h l e t i c s , r e g i s t r a t i o n  a nd b o o k  f e e s ,  ma t er i a l s  f e e s , 
the s c h o o l l u n c h p r o gra m , g y m  a n d  c a f e t er i a  r e n ta l t o  t h e  p u b l i c ,  
i n t er e s t  o n  s a v i n g s ,  a n d  c h e c k i n g  a c c o u n t s  ( s e e  t a b l e 3 ) .  
TA B L E  3 
S OM E  A D D I T I O N AL S OU R C ES OF  L O CA L  I N COME TO A LL F U N D S  
B ETWEE N 1 9 7 8  A N D  1 9 8 3  
Type of  
I n t er e s t  
I nc om e 
on 
I nv e s t me nt s 
T u i t i on 
A t h l e t i c  Pro g r a m  
Te x t b o o k  F e e s  
Sal e o f  F o o d b y  
Lunc h Pro g r a m  
O t h er R e v e n u e  
from R e n t , 
D o n a t i o n s1 e t c . 
1 9 7 8 - 7 9  
38 , 6 5 4  
9 1 5 
1 9 , 3 2 4 
6 , 8 7 4 
60 '00 1 
41 7 8 2  
1 9 7 9 - 80 1 9 8 0 - 8 1  1 9 8 1 - 8 2  
4 3 , 9 5 2  4 2 , 0 1 0  7 7 , 3 5 7  
3 , 1 7 7 1 5 , 3 3 1  
2 4  '0 3 6  2 7 , 8 8 8  2 3 , 9 8 9 
6 , 8 7 9 6 , 8 7 6 6 , 5 1 5 
70 , 2 8 5  7 1 , 3 7 2  7 2 , 5 5 7  
412 3 6  5 8 7 7 1 010 5 7  
1 9 8 2 - 8 3 
7 3 , 6 7 6  
9 , 1 1 4 
3 2 , 8 4 2  
7 , 3 8 8  
6 7 , 4 7 2 
41 7 4 3  
Mo n e y s  fro m  th e s e  v a ri o us s o u rc es are often s u p p l e me n t ed b y  
the r e - p u r c h a s e  o f  F e d e r a l R e s e r v e  S e c u r i t i es. P a r a g r a p h  3 4 , 
C ha p t er 1 0 2  o f  t h e  I l l i n o i s R e v i s e d  S t a t u t e s  was a m e nd ed i n  1 979 
to re qu ir e  t h a t  a n y g o v e r n i n g b o d y  re c e i v i n g  p u b l i c  f u n d s n o t  
n ee d e d  f or imme d i a t e  d i s burs e m e n t  i n v e s t  t h e m  w i t h i n t w o  w o r k i n g  
d a y s a f t e r c o l l e c t i o n 3 a t  p r e v a i l i n g  ra t e s  o r  b e t t e r . S h o r t l y  
3 F r e d  B r a d s h a w , e t  a l , S t a t e, L o c a l  a n d  Fede r a l  F i n a n c i ng 
f or I l l i n o i s  P u b l i c  S c h o o l s  1 983-84 ( S p r i n gf i eld ,  IL: Il l in ois 
S t a t e  B o ar d  of E d u c a t i o n , 1 9 8 3 ) ,  p .  7 1 . 
1 9  
t h e r e a f t e r , M r . B e hm w a s  g i v e n a u t h o r iz a t i o n  by t h e B o a r d , i n  i t s  
m i nut e s , t o  i n v e st f u nd s  a t  h i s  d i s c r e t i o n , s ubj e c t  t o  r e v i ew b y  
4 t h e  B o a r d .  R e - p u r c h a s e  o f  F e d er a l  R e s e rv e  S e c u r i t i e s  i s  t h e  
m e a n s  n o r ma l l y  u s ed b y M r . B e hm t o  i nv e s t  f u nd s  on  a s h o r t - t e r m 
ba s i s . T h e s e  a r e  p u r c h a s e d  t h r o u gh G e o r g e t o w n  B a n k  f o r  a s  s h o r t  
a t im e  a s  t h r e e  d a y s f o r  o n e  p e r ce n t  b e l o w  t h e  r a t e  q u o t ed b y  t h e  
F e d er a l  R e s e r v e . T h e  d i s t r i c t  s c h e du l e s  t h e s e  i n v e s tm e n t s  i n  
su c h  a wa y t h a t  t h e y  c om e  d u e  o n  p a y d a y s  a nd t i m e s  o f  s im i l a r 
e x p e n d i tu r e s .  I n v e s t me n t s s u c h  a s  t h e s e  e a r ned t h e d i s t r i c t an  
a d d i t i o n a l  $ 6 1,8 70 d u r i n g the  1 9 8 2 - 8 3  s c h o o l  y e a r i n  t h e  
Edu c a t i o n F und . 
I t  i s  n o t u n u su a l  f o r  t h e d i s tr i c t  t o  i s su e  t a x a n t i c i p a t i o n 
w a r r a n t s f a r  e n o u g h  a h e a d s o t h e  m o n e y c a n  b e  r e i n v e s t ed a nd 
e x t r a  mo n e y  ma d e .  S o m e  $ 4 0 0 , 000 i n  l o c a l t a x  a n t i c i p a t i o n 
w a r ra n t s  w e r e  i s s u ed o n  t h e  E d u c a t i o n  F u nd i n  D e c em b e r  1 9 8 2 t o  
ea s e  p o s s i b l e  c a s h  f l o w  p r o b l em s . T h e s e  w a r r a n t s  w e r e i s s u e d  a s  
ta x - f r e e  mu n i c i p a l  w a r r a n t s  a nd i n v e s t ed . Th i s  p r a c t i c e , k n o w n  
a s  a r b i t r a g e , i s  l e g a l  acc o rding to t h e  IRS. The f i n a n c i a l  
d e p a r t m e n t  o f  t h e  S ta te Board of Education s t a t ed t h at t h e  
p r a c t i c e  wa s l e ga l  a s  l o n g  a s  th e m o n e y b o r r ow e d w a s  e v e n t u a l l y  
u se d  t o  a ll e v i a t e  a s h o r t a g e  o f  fu n d s . 5 
R e v en u e s  f r o m  t h e S t a t e  
Ge n e r a l  S t a t e  A id 
A b o u t  68 % o f  t h e  t o t al r e v en u e s  t h a t  G e o r g e t o w n  r e c e i v e s  i s  
f r om t h e  S t a t e  ( s ee t a b l e  4 ) .  
4 B e h m , I nt e r v i ew , 2 J u l y  1 9 8 4 . 
5 A ud i ,  p h o n e  i n t e r v i ew , 1 0  Aug u s t  1 9 8 3 . 
T ype of A i d  
Ge n e r a l  S t a t e  
2 0  
TA BLE 4 
FUN D S  R EC E I VE D  FROM TH E S T ATE 
B ETW EEN 1 9 7 8  A N D  1 9 8 3 
1 9 7 8 - 7 9  1 9 7 9 - 8 0  1 9 8 0 - 8 1  1 9 8 1 - 8 2  
A i d  1 , 2 9 2 , 3 4 0  1 , 4 7 0 , 2 5 1  1 , 5 1 6 , 8 6 7  1 , 4 4 7 , 6 7 1  
R e g u l a r  
T r a n s p o r t a t i o n 
A i d  6 9 , 9 1 5  4 1 , 1 3 5 4 1 , 2 1 0  59 , 0 9 5  
S p e c i a l 
E d u c a t i o n  
T r a n s p o r t a t i o n 
A id 8 , 7 4 7  1 3, 0 0 5  1 3 , 2 0 6  1 7 , 6 7 7  
D r i v e r  
E d u c a t i o n 5 , 7 2 0  3 , 4 0 8  7 , 68 8  6 , 2 6 9  
S p e c i al 
Ed u c a t i o n  8 1 , 00 7  1 2 1 , 2 1 4  1 3 2 , 65 6  9 8 , 0 3 4  
S um m e r  S c h o o l 1 , 4 7 4 
Voc a t i o n a l 
E d u c a t i o n  
Fun d in g  
A g r e em e n t s  4 , 9 8 8  
V o c a t i o n a l  
E d u c a t i o n  2 5 , 2 5 0 24,20 8 33, 788 3 4 , 0 1 2  
G if t e d  
E d u c a t i o n  1 , 3 8 4  6 , 9 7 7  3 , 4 7 6  4 , 9 8 8  
Lun ch 
R e i m bu r s em e n t s  4 , 2 5 3  5 , 6 4 9  6 , 05 0  6 , 8 5 7  
1 98 2 - 8 3  
1 , 58 8 , 4 7 8  
6 7 , 34 7 
2 3 , 6 1 6  
8 , 9 0 8  
1 2 7 , 7 7 9  
2 , 2 8 9  
9 8 3 
3 6 , 30 7 
2 , 6 2 2  
5 , 04 3  
R e gu l a r  s t a t e  a i d i s  o b t a i n e d b y  m a i n t a i ni n g  r e c o g n i t i o n b y  
t he s t a te a n d  f i l i n g  a y e a r l y  p u p i l  a t t e n da n c e  r e p o r t . F o r  
1 9 8 2 - 8 3  t h e  G e n e r a l  S t a t e  A i d e n t i t l e m e n t s ' c o m p u t a t i o n w a s b a s e d  
on  t h e  1 9 8 1 - 8 2  b e st - t h r e e - m o n t h  w e i g h t e d  a v e r ag e  d a i l y  a t t e n d a n c e  
2 1  
( WADA ) , o r  th e t h r e e - y ea r  a v e r a g e  WADA f o r 1 9 80-8 2 c o u l d  ha v e  b e e n  
u s e d  i f  i t  w e r e  b e t t e r  ( s e e  t a b l e  5 ) .  
Y e ar 
8 1 -82  
8 1 - 8 2 
8 1 -82  
8 1 - 8 2  
80- 82  
8 1 -82  
8 1 - 8 2  
1 98 0  
8 2 - 8 3  
8 2 - 8 3  
8 2 -83 
8 2 - 8 3 
TA BL E 5 
S TAT I ST I C S FOR TH E 1 9 8 2 - 8 3  S T AT E  A I D  E NT I TLEME N T  
N a t u r e  o f  S t a t i s t i c  V al u e  
A v e r a g e  D a i l y  A t t e n d a n c e f o r  B e s t  3 M o n t h s f o r  8 39 . 67 
P r e- K - 8 
A v e r a g e  D a i l y  A t t e n d a n c e  f or B e s t  3 M o nth s f o r  373 . 5 8 
9 - 1 2  
T o t a l  A v e r a g e  D a i l y  A t t e n d an c e  f o r  B e s t  1 , 2 1 3 . 25 
3 Mo n t h s  ( A DA ) 
We i gh t e d  A v e r a g e  D a i l y  A t t e n d a n c e  f o r  B e s t  1 , 3 1 6 . 54 
3 M o n t h s  ( W A DA ) 
3 Y e a r A v e r a g e  We i g h t ed A v e r a g e  D a i l y  1 , 3 1 2 . 55 
A t t end a n c e 
N um b e r  o f  T i t l e I E S E A  E l i g i b l e s  1 8 2 
T i t l e I W e i gh t ed Av e r a g e  D a i l y  1 , 3 8 2 . 3 3 
A t t e n d an c e  ( TWADA ) 
E q u a l iz ed A s s e s s ed V a l u a t i o n  
E q u a l iz e d A s s e s s ed Va l u a t i on/TW AD A 
G u a r a n t eed We al t h /WAD A 
F o u n d a t i o n  L e v e l  f o r  S t at e  Aid 
A p p r o p r i a t i o n  
G e n e r a l  S t a t e  A i d  




1 6 ,  7 6 1 . 5 1 
56 , 7 6 9 . 8 6 
1 , 6 5 7 . 6 8 
$ 1 , 6 1 4 , 8 9 8 . 5 0 
T h e  we i g h t e d  a v er a g e  a t t e n d a n c e i s  f i g u r ed b y  w e i gh t i n g 
p r e - k i n d e r g a r t e n  a n d  k i n d e r g a r t e n  a t  0 . 5 ,  a n d  gra d e s  o n e  t h r o u g h  
s i x  a t  1 . 00 .  S i n c e  t h e  c o s t s  f o r  t h e  j u n i o r  h ig h  a n d  h i g h  s c h o o l  
a r e  s om e w h a t mo r e , g ra d e s se v e n a n d  e i g h t  a r e w e i gh t e d  a t  1 . 05 
and g ra d e s n i n e  t h r o ug h  t we l v e  a r e we i g h t e d  a t  1 . 2 5 .  T h e  a v e r ag e  
2 2  
d a i l y  a t t e nd an c e  w a s  1 , 2 1 3 . 2 5 a nd w e i g h t i n g  f a c t o r s  mad e  i t  
1 , 3 1 6 . 5 4 . 
T h e  T i t l e  I W e i gh t e d  A v e r a g e  D a i l y  A t te n d a n c e  ( TWAD A )  i s  
f i gu r ed by d i v id i n g t h e t o t a l  nu mb e r  o f  T i t l e  I e li g i b l e s  by t h e 
w e i g h t ed a v e r a g e  d a i l y  a t t e nd an c e  a nd c h a n g i ng i t  t o  a p e r c e n t . 
T i t l e  I e l i g i b l e s  1 8 2  x 1 0 0% = 1 3 . 8 2 %  = 
W e i gh ted a v e r a g e  d a i l y  a t t e nd a n c e 1 , 3 1 6 . 54 
Thi s p e r c e n t  i s  t h e n  d i v id ed b y  t h e  s t a t e a v e r a g e  p e r c e n t a g e  o f  
T i t l e  I e l i g i b l e s w h i ch i s  20 . 2 6% . 
� e r c e n t  T i t l e  I E l i g i b l e s  i n  d i s t r i c t  = 1 3 . 8 2 = 0•6 8 2 3  
S t a t e  a v e r a g e  p e r c e n t  T i t l e  I e l i g i b l e s  2 0 . 2 6 
Thi s r a t i o  i s  t h e n  mu l t i p l i ed b y  a f a c t or of 0. 5 3 . 
0 . 6 8 2 3  x 0 . 5 3 - 0 . 3 6  
T h e  r e su l t i n g  f a c t o r  i s  mu l t i p li ed by t h e nu m b e r  o f  T i t l e  I 
e l i g i b l e s . 
0 . 3 6 x 1 8 2 - 65 . 8  
T h i s  f a c t o r  i s  ad d ed t o  t h e  w e i g h t ed a v e r a g e  d a i l y  a t t e nd a n c e . 
WADA + T i t l e  I w e i gh t i n g f a c t o r  = TWAD A 
1,3 16. 54 + 65.8 = 1,382.34 
The d i s t r i c t ' s  s p e c i a l  e q u a l i z a t i o n c l a im a m ou n t  i s  c o m p u t e d  
f i r s t b y  su b t r a c t i n g  t he d i f f e r e n c e  b e t w e e n  th e s t a t e  gu a r a n t e ed 
r e s ou r c e  p e r  WADA pu p i l , and th e d i s t r i c t  wea l t h  p e r TWAD A p u p i l .  
G u a r an t e e d  w e a l t h  p e r  W A DA 
E qu a l i z ed a s s e s s e d  v a lu a t i o n p e r TW A DA 
D i f f e r e n c e  
The  d i f f e r e n c e  i s  t h e n  mu l t i pl i e d  b y  t h e  TW ADA 
D i f f er e n c e  $ 40 , 0 0 8 . 3 5 
x 1,3 8 2 . 3 3 
$ 5 5 , 3 0 4 , 74 2 . 00 
$56 , 7 6 9. 8 6  
1 6, 7 6 1 . 5 1 
$ 4 0 , 0 0 8.3 5 
2 3  
Thi s t o t a l  i s  t h e n  m u l t i p l i e d  b y  a $ 2 . 9 2 t a x ra t e  p e r  $ 1 00 
5 5 3 , 0 4 7 . 4 2 
x 2 . 9 2 
$ 1 , 6 1 4 , 8 9 8 . 5 0 
Thi s gi v e s  th e s t a t e a i d c l a i m  am o u n t  b ef o r e p r o r a t i o n . 
Spe c i a l  E d u c a t i on R e i m b u r s e me n t s 
T h e  d i s t r i c t  a l s o  f i l e s  c l a i m s  f o r  r e i m b ur s e m e n t  f o r  s p e c i a l 
e d u c a t i on f r om  t h e s t a t e a n d  r e c e i v e s  f o u r  t y p e s  o f  a i d  ( s e e  
t a b l e  6 ) . 
TA B L E  6 
B R EAK DOWN OF S PEC I AL E DU C AT I ON FUNDI N G  
FR OM TH E S T A T E  FOR 1 9 8 2 - 8 3  
T y p e of A i d  Amo u n t  
E x tr a o r d ina r y P u p i l s  
A t t e n d i n g  L o w - I n c i d e n c e  
Cla s s e s  • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  $ 2 1 , 2 6 5 . 9 5 
S p e c i a l  E d u c a t i o n  
P e r s o n n e l  R e i m b u r s em e n t  • • • • • • • •  $ 80 , 1 7 8 . 0 4 
S p e c i a l  E d u c a t i o n  P u p i l s 
F r o m  S t a t e  O w n e d H o u s i n g  
U n i t s  a n d F o s t e r  H om e s  • • • • • • • •  $ 25 , 8 1 7 . 2 7 
T u i t i o n  f o r  H a nd i capp e d 
P u p il s  Attending Nonpublic 
S c h o o l s .  . . . . . . . . . • . • $ 5 1 7 . 9 1  
T h e  d i s t r i c t  r e c e i v e d  $ 8 0 , 178 . 04 i n  1 9 8 2 -83 f o r  i t s S p e c i a l  
E d u c a t i on P e r s o n n e l  R e i mb u r s e me n t . T h e  d i s t ri c t  e mp l o y e d  e i g h t  
a i d e s  a n d  e l e v e n  an d a ha l f  s p e c i a l  e d u c a t i o n te a c h e r s w h o  s e r v e d  
a p p ro x i ma t e l y  2 30 s p e c i a l e d u c a t i on s t u d e n t s .  T h e  s t a t e  p a y s  t h e  
l e s s e r o f  o n e  h a l f o f  t h e  a i d e s ' s a l a r i e s , o r  $ 2 , 5 0 0  a n n u a l l y  p e r  
a i d e .  T h e  s t a t e  a l s o p a y s $ 6 , 2 50 f o r  e a c h  s p e c i a l  e d u ca t i o n 
c e r t i f i e d  t e a c h e r . T h e  a m o u n t o f  s t a t e  f u n d i n g f o r 19 8 2 - 8 3  wa s 
s u f f i c i e n t  t o  h o n o r  t he  d i s t r i c t  c l a i ms a t  8 5% p r o r a t i o n . C l a i m s  
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for 1 9 8 3 - 8 4  wil l b e  p r o r a t e d  a t  a b o u t  9 3% .  Pa y m e n t s  a r e  m a d e 
q u a r t e r l y  f r om th e s t a te i n  Octo b e r , J a n u ar y ,  Ap r i l , a n d Jun e . 
Forms f o r  r e im b u r s em e n t  l i s t p e r s o n n e l a n d  their a s si g n me n t s .  
Dat a u s e d  f o r  c l a i m s , wh i c h mu s t  b e  fil e d  w i t h t h e  r e gi o n a l  
p r e c e d i n g  su p er i n t e nd e n t  o f  s c h o o l s  b e f o r e  A u g u s t 1 ,  a r e  f o r  t h e  
sc h o o l  y e a r  whi c h  e n d e d  J un e  30 . 
T h e  d i s t ri c t  r e c ei v e d  $ 2 5 , 8 1 7 . 2 7 d u r i n g  1 98 2 - 8 3  f o r  s p e c i a l  
e d u c a t i on p u pi l s  f r o m  f o s t e r h o m e s a n d  t h e r e w e r e  e i g h t s u c h  
stud e n t s i n  r e s i d en c e  i n  t h e d i s t r i c t , s o me o f  w h o m  w e r e  
c a t e g o rize d a s  e x t r a o r d i n ar y , b e c a u s e t he y  c o u]d n o t  b e  p l a c e d  i n  
a r e g u l a r  c l a s s r o om . T o  r e c e i v e  f u l l  r e im b u r seme n t  f o r  t h e  c o s t  
o f  e d u c a t i n g  t h e s e  s t u d e n t s , t h e  di s t ri c t  w a s  req ui r e d  t o  s e n d  a 
l i s t  o f  s e r vic e s a n d  c o s t  w i t h  t he n a m e  o f  ea c h  s t u d e n t  a n d  
h i s / h e r c l a s s i f i c a tion . A s  a r e s u l t ,  $ 2 1 , 2 65 . 95 w a s  r e c e i v e d  i n  
1 9 8 2 - 83 f o r  e x t r a o r di na r y  p u pil s a t t e n din g l o w in c i d e n c e  c l a s s e s . 
Re imb u rse m e n t  p r o r a t e d  a t  8 5% w a s  p r o v i d e d  f o r p e r c a p i t a  c o s t s  
i n  e x c e s s  o f  th e d i s t r i c t ' s  p e r  c a pit a t ui t i o n f o r  1 2  
ex t r a or d i n a r y p u pils place d 
and t w o  in th e d is t r i c t . 
jn clas s e s  o u t side of the d i s t r i c t  
I n  a d d i t i o n , t h e  d i s t r i c t  r e ce i� e d $5 1 7 . 91 f o r  t u i t i o n  f o r  
o n e  h a n d i c a p p e d  p u p i l  w h o  a t t e n d e d  a s c h o o l  i n  P e n n s y l v a n i a . 
Tuit i o n f o r  ha n d i c a p p e d  p u p i l s  a t t e n d i n g n onp u b li c  s c h o o l s  o r  
spe c i a l  e d u c a t i o n  f a c i l iti e s  o r  p u b l i c o u t - o f - s t a t e  s ch o o l s  
p r o v i d e s  r e im b u r s em e n t  f o r th e d i f f e r e n c e  b e t we e n  th e d i s t r i c t ' s 
p er c a p i t a  t u i t i on c h a r g e  f o r  r e gu l a r p u pils a n d  t h e  o t h e r  
s c h o o l ' s  t uit i o n  c h a r g e . T h i s w a s  p r o r a t e d  a t  ab o u t  9 6 % . 
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T h e  di s t ri c t  a l s o  r e c ei v e s  s o m e  r e im bu r s em e n t f o r  s u mm e r  
s c h o o l  t u i t i o n  f o r  se v e r e l y  p h y sic a l l y a n d  m e n t a l l y  h an d i c a p p e d 
s t u d e n t s wh o a r e e n r o l l e d  i n  p r o g r a m s  o u t s i d e  o f  t h e d i s t ri c t . 
D r i v er E d u c a t i o n  
To  r e c ei v e  r ei m b u r s e me n t  fo r m a n d a t e d d ri v e r  e d u c a t i o n 
c ou r s e s  f o r t he p r e vi o u s  y e a r , t he di s t r i c t i s  r e q uir e d  t o  s u b m i t  
dup l i c a t e  c l a i m s  t o  t h e  S t a t e B oa r d  o f  E d u c a t i on b e f o r e  
S e p t e m b e r  1 .  T h e  c l a im mu s t  li s t  t h e  n a m e , a g e , a n d  t he s e ri a l  
num b e r  o f t h e  l e a r n e r ' s  p e r mi t  f o r  ea c h  s t u d e n t  w h o  c om p l e t e d  t h e  
c ou r s e  d u r i n g  t he p r e c e d i n g y e a r . I n  1 9 8 3 , G e o r g e t o w n  r e c eiv e d  
$ 8 , 90 8  f o r  i t s 19 8 1 - 8 2  c l aim s f o r  d r i v e r  e d u c a tio n . The  s t a t e  
f i gu r e s a b a s e  r e i mb u r s e m e n t  am o u n t  f r om t h e  t o t a l nu m b e r o f  
d r i v e r  e d u c a t i o n  s t u d e n t s i n  t he s t a t e , t h e  t o t a l  s t a t e  mo n e y s  
avail a b l e  f r om i n i t i a l  i n s t r u c t i o n p e r m i t s , a p a r t  of f i n e s  
imp o s e d  f o r c e r t a i n  m o t o r  v ehi c l e vi o l a tio n s , a n d  s t a t e  
a p p r o p ria t i o n s .  I f  t he b a s e r e imb u r s em e n t  a m o u n t  w a s  $ 1 , 0 00 in 
1 9 8 2 - 8 3 , th e n  the d i s t r i c t  w ou l d  r e c ei v e  . 0 2 x $ 1 , 0 00 , or $ 20 f o r 
each  d r i v e r e d u c a t i o n c l ass r o om p u p i l ; a n d  0 . 0 8 x $ 1 , 0 0 0 , o r  $ 80 
fo r e a c h b e hi n d - t h e - w he e l  d ri ver e d u c a t io n s t u d e n t . T his i s  mu c h  
l e s s  th an t h e  a c t u al c o s t  o f  t h e  p r o g r a m ,  w h i c h  i s  a b o u t  $ 1 7 , 5 00 
annu a l l y .  
G i f t e d F un d s 
A r t i c l e  1 4 a , P a r a g r a ph 2 o f  t h e 1 9 8 3  S c ho o l  C o d e  o f  
I l l in o i s , s t a t e s th a t  " G i f t e d  C h i l d re n  • • • me a n s  c h i l d r e n  w h o s e  
m e n t a l  d e v e l o pm e n t  i s  a c c e l e r a t e d  b e y o n d t h e a v e r a g e t o  t h e  
e x t e n t  t h e y n e e d  an d c a n  p r o f i t  f r om s p e c i a l l y  p l a nn e d  
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e du c a ti o n a l  s e r v i c e s . " 5 Ea c h  y ea r  t h e  l e g i s l a t u r e  a p p r o p ri a t e s  
l e s s  t h a n  0 . 1 % o f  t h e  t o t a l  m o ne y s  f o r e l e m e n t a r y a n d  s e c o n d a r y  
e du ca ti o n  t o  e n c o u r a g e  l o c a l  sc h o o l  d i s t r i c t s  t o  p r o v i d e m o r e  
e d u c a t i o n a l  s e r v i c e s  f o r g i f te d  c h i l d r e n . G e o r g e t o w n  r e c e i v e s  
a b o ut 0 . 1 % of i t s  r e v en u e s f r om t h i s p r o g r a m . 
To  o b t a i n  t h e s e  f un d s o n  a q u a r t e r l y  ba s i s ,  t he d i s t r i c t 
mu s t  ha v e  a p r o p o s a l  t h a t  i s  p r e - a p p r o v e d  b y  t h e A d v i s o r y  C o u n c i l  
on E d u c a t i o n  of G i f t e d  C h i l d r e n , w h i c h  i s  a s e v e n  m e m b e r  b o d y  
a p p o i n t e d  b y  th e S t a t e  B oa r d  o f  E d u c a t i o n s p e c i f i c a l l y  fo r t h e  
pur p o s e o f  l e n d i n g  e xp e r t i s e c o n c e r n i n g  g if t e d  ch i l d r e n . Th i s  
pr o p o sa l  mu s t  c o n t a i n  a d e s c r i p t i o n of t h e p r o g r a m  a n d a b u d g e t , 
a s  w e l l  a s  a s t a t em e n t  d e s c r i b i n g  t he s t u d e n t s  t o  b e  i n c l ud e d  i n  
the p r o g r a m , ho w th e y  w i l l b e  i d e n t if i e d ,  a n d  w h o  w i ll w o r k  w i t h 
t h e s e  s t u d e n t s .  C l a i m s  m u s t  a l s o  b e  f i l e d  w i t h  t h e  R e g i o n a l  
S u p e r i n t e n d e n t r e p o r t i n g s t u d e n t p r o g r e s s a n d o t h e r  a s p e c t s  o f  
t he p r o g r am . R e i m b u r s e m e n t s  a r e s up p o s e d t o  p a y a t  l e a s t  o n e  
hal f  o f  th e a v er a g e  p e r  ca p i t a  c o s t  f o r  t h e  g i f t e d  p r o g r a m . 
Howe v e r , r e i m b u r s em e n t s  a r e  us u a l l y  p r o r a t e d  b 0 c a u s e o f  t h e  l o w  
l e v e l o f  s t a t e  f u n d i n g . 
V oc a t i o na l  R e i m bu r s e m e n t s  a n d  G r a n t s  
T h e  d i s t r i c t  r e c e i v e s  v o c a t i o n a l  e d u c a t i o n g r a n t s  t h a t 
c om b i n e  b o t h  f e d er al a n d  s t a t e  f u n d in g . T h e  d i s t r i c t  s u b m i t s  
a p p l i c a t i o n s  f o r  th e V o c a t i on a l  Q u a l i t y  A s s i s t a n c e P l a n . T h e s e  
a p p l i c a t i o n s  ma y b e  e i t h e r  a L o c a l P r o g ra m  D e v e l o pm e n t P r o j e c t  o r  
a L o c a l P e r s o n n e l  De v e l o pm e n t  P r o j e c t . B o t h  of t h e s e  i n c l u d e  a 
5 I llin o i s  S t a t e  B o ar d  o f  E d u c a t i o n , Th e S c h o ol C o d e  o f  
I ll i n o i s 1 9 8 3 , ( S t .  Pa u l , M i n n : We s t  P u b l i s h i n g  C o . ,  1 9 8 3 ) , 
p .  1 02 .  
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n eed s s t a t e me n t , o b j e c tiv e s , a d e s c ri p ti o n  o f  a c t ivitie s t o  m e e t  
o b j ec t i v e s , a m e a n s  o f  e v a l u a ti o n , a b u d g e t , a n d a ti m e t a b l e .  I f  
t he p ro j e c t p r o p o s a l i s  a c c e p t e d , t he p r o j e c t  is  giv e n  a n  
a g r e e me n t  n um b e r  a n d th e di s t r i c t  w i l l r e c ei v e  f u l l  r ei m b u r s e m e n t  
f or a l l  e x p e n d i t u r e s i f  t h e f o l l o w - up i s  p r o p e r l y  d o n e . I n  
1 9 8 2 - 8 3 , th e d i s t r i c t r e c e i v e d  r e i m b u r s em e n t s  f o r  t h e  
imp l e m e n t a ti o n  o f  a c o u r s e  e n t i t l e d  " Al t e r n a t i v e  E n e r g y "  a n d  f o r  
voc a tio n a l  s t a f f  m e m b e r s t o  a t t e n d p r o f e s s i o n a l  m e e t i n g s , ha v e  
visit a ti o n  d a y s ,  a n d  t ak e  s t u d e n t s  o n  f i e l d  t r i p s .  
To r e c ei v e  v o c a t i o n a l e d u c a t i o n  r e im b u r s e m e n t s , t h e  di s t r i c t  
mu s t  m ain t a i n  a l i s t of s t ud e n t s  w h o  h a v e  b e e n  i n  t h e  v o c a t i o n a l  
p r o g r am , th e c o u r s e s t h e y  e n r o l l e d  in , t h e i r  e t h n i c  b a c k g r o u n d , 
and  a n  a n a l y s i s  o f  wh e t h e r  t h e  s t ud e n t s  a r e  d i s a d v a n t a g e d  o r  
han dic a p p e d . R e p o r t s  mu s t  i n c l u d e  t h e  n a m e  o f  t e a c h e r s , t h e  
c o u r s e s  t he y  t e a c h , t he n um b e r  o f  s t ud e n t s  t h e y  h a v e  t a ug h t , a n d  
the in s t r uc ti o n a l  e x p e n dit u r e s  f o r  e a ch p a r t o f  t h e  p r o g r a m . T h e  
a c t ua l  c l a i m s  f o r  r e i m b u r s e m e n t  g i v e  t h e n u m b e r o f  s t u d e n t s 
enr o l l e d i n  o r i e n t a t i o n c ou r s e s i n  e a c h  s ub j e c t  a r e a , t h e  numb e r  
o f  d i s a d v a n t a g e d  a n d  h a n d i ca p p e d  s t u d e n t s , a n d e n r o l l m e n t s ,  
c r e dit s , an d c o u r s e  t i t l e s  fo r c l ass e s  t h a t p r o v i d e  t r ai ni n g  i n  
s p e ci fi c  s ki l l s . F o r  1 9 8 2 - 8 3  a p p ro x i ma t e l y 1 3% o f  t h e  v o c a t i o n a l  
e x p e n dit u r e s o f  $ 2 7 5 , 00 0  we r e  r eimb u r s e d  b y  t h e  s t a t e  a n d  f e d er a l  
gov e r nm e n t  a n d  a p p r o xim a t e l y  3 6 0  p up i l c re d i t s w e r e  r e c e i v e d  i n  
the v o c a t i o n a l  p r o g ra m . 
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Fre e L u n c h R e i m b u r s e m e n t s  
C om m u n i t y U n i t D i s t ri c t  # 3  r e c ei v e d  i n  1 9 8 2 - 8 3  $ 5 , 04 3 . 34 
f r om t h e  s t a t e  o f  I l l i n o i s  f o r  p r o v i d i n g  f r e e l u n c h e s t o  pu pi l s  
f rom fami l i e s  w i t h a n  i n c o me l e s s  t h a n , o r  e q u a l  t o , f e d er a l l y  
e s t a b l i s h e d g u i d e l i n e s .  S t a t e l a w  ma n d a t e s  f r e e l u n c h e s  f o r  
the se s t u d e n t s ,  a n d  th e s t a t e r e i m b u r s e m e n t  f n r  ea c h  o f  t h e s e  
s t u d e n t s  i n  1 9 8 3 - 8 4 w a s  1 5 c e n t s  p e r  m e al s e r v e d . 
T ra n s p o r t a t i o n  R e i m b u r s em e n t s  
G e o r g e t o wn r e c e i v e d  
t r a n s p o r t a t io n , a n d 
$ 6 7 , 3 4 7 . 7 9 f o r r e g u l a r  a n d  
$ 2 3 , 6 1 6 . 30 f o r s p e cia l 
v o c a t i on a l  
e d u c a t i o n 
t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  d u r i n g  1 9 8 2 - 8 3 . P a ym e n t s  w e r e  m a d e  f o r  t h e  
p r e v i o u s  s c h o o l  y e a r  1 9 8 1 - 8 2 . R e g u l a r t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  i s  " f u l l y  
f u n d e d , "  ac c o r d i n g  t o  t h e  l a w , wh i c h  s t a t e s  t h a t t h e S t a t e  B o a r d  
o f  E d u c a t i o n  s h a l l  a d j u s t e a c h  d i s t r i c t ' s  p u p i l  t r a n s p o r t a ti o n  
c l aim s t o  c o n f o r m  t o  t h e  a n n u a l  a p p r o p r i a t i o n . B y  l a w  t h e  
t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  o f  s p e c i a l  e d u c a t i o n p u p i l s  i s  r e im b u r s e d  a t  a 
rat e of f o u r - fi f t h s  of th e a l l o w a b l e  r a t e  f o r  e a c h c h i l d  
d e t ermine d i n  a d v a n c e  t o  n e e d  s p e c i a l t r a n s p o r t a t i o n s e r v i c e . 
Howe v er , f u n d i n g  t o  h o n o r  1 9 8 1 - 8 2  c l a i m s  w a s  i n s u f f i c i e n t  a n d  
r eimb u r s e m e n t s  we r e  p r o r a t e d  at  9 2 . 3 3 % . 
F e d er a l  R e v en u e s  
A b o u t  5 %  o f  a l l  r e v e n u e s  c o me f r om t he f e d e r a l  g o v e r n m e n t  
( see  ta b l e  7 ) . 
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TA BLE 7 
F UN D S  RECE I VED FROM TH E FE DE R AL G O V F. R N M E N T  
B ETWEEN 1 9 7 8  A N D  1 9 8 3 
T yp e s  o f  Fe d e r a l  A i d 
Pub l i c  L a w  8 1 - 8 7 4  
P u b l i c  L a w  8 9 - 1 0  
T i t l e  I ES EA o r  
C h a p t e r  1 
P u b l i c  L a w  9 3 - 3 80 
T i t l e  I V  B E S E A  
o r  C ha p t e r 2 
CETA 
Pub li c L a w  9 4 - 1 4 2 
Em ot i o na l l y a n d  
1 9 7 8 - 7 9  1 9 7 9 - 80 1 9 8 0 - 8 1 1 9 8 1 - 8 2  1 9 8 2 -8 3  
6 , 0 4 9  6 , 9 7 7  3 , 8 8 3  1 , 1 1 8  1 , 8 1 0  
5 2 , 2 1 9  5 6 , 5 1 6  5 4 , 3 0 9  5 9 , 8 7 9  55 , 6 0 4  
6 , 7 4 2  7 , 1 2 7  6 , 8 6 1  6 , 8 6 6  1 0 , 6 5 6  
3 , 6 9 5 4 , 2 5 3  8 9  4 , 3 3 1  
Me n t a l l y  H a n d i c a p p e d  6 , 6 0 5  2 ,  30 3 3 6 , 4 4 9  1 0 , 2 1 0  1 3 , 0 3 3  
Re g u l a r S c h o o l  L u n c h 
Re im bu r s em e n t 4 7 , 5 6 1  
S p e c i a l M i l k 8 ,  0 1 1  
5 7 , 8 9 8  
8 , 2 8 2  
6 1 , 5 2 3  59 , 0 2 6  6 6 , 4 7 9 
7 , 1 5 7 1 ,  8 2 4 
G e o r g e t o w n  r e c e i v e s f e d e r ai f u n d s f r o m  P u b l i c L a w  8 1 - 8 7 4  f o r  t h e  
l o s s  o f  p r o p e r t y  ta x r e ve n u e s d u e  t o  j n c r e a s e d  f e d e r a l 
a c t i v i t i e s .  T h i s  b i l l  i n c l u d es r e i m b u r s e m r n t s  f o r s t u d e n t s  
l i v i n g i n  p u b l i c  h o u s i n g  s u p p o r t e d b y  t h e  f e der a l  g o v e r nm e n t .  
T h e r e  w e r e  5 2  s t u d e n t s  l i v i n g i n  f e d e r a l l y  o w ne d  h o u s i n g  i n  
Geo r g e t o w n  d u r i n g  t h e  1 9 8 2 - 8 3  s c h o o l y ea r . 
Th e r e  w e r e  1 8 2 T i t l e  I e l i g i b l e s i n  C o mm u n i t y  U n i t  D i s t r i c t  
# 3  i n  1 9 8 1 - 8 2 . T h e  d i s t r i c t em p l o y s  o n e  c e r t i f i e d  r e a d i n g  
t e a c h e r a nd f o u r  a i d e s  i n  a o n e - o n - o n e  r e me d i a l r e a d i n g a n d ma t h  
p r o g ram . W h e n  th i s  p r o g r a m  wa s  f i r s t  i m p l em e n t e d 1 2  y ea r s  a g o , 
i t  w a s  u n i q u e  a n d c o n s i d e re d  t o  b e  o n e  o f  t h e  b e s t i n  I l l i n o i s .  
Und er P u b l i c  L a w  9 7 - 3 5 , th e E d u c a t i o n  C o n s o l i d a t i o n  a n d  
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I m p r ov e m e n t  A c t , T i t l e I h a s  b e en r e l a b e l l e d as  C ha p t e r  1 ,  
Edu c a t i o n a l l y  D e p r i v e d  C h i l d r e n  G r a n t s t o  L o c a l  E d u c a t i on 
A g e n c i e s .  S o me C h a p t e r  1 f u n d s  a r e a l s o  u s e d  t o  pa y f o r  p a r t  o f  
a i d e s ' sa l a r i e s  f o r  s p e c i a l  e du c a t i o n . C h a p t e r 1 f u n d s f o r t h e  
r eme d i a l  r ea d i n g a n d  m a t h  p r o g r am h a v e , f o r a l l  p r a c t i c a l  
pu r p o s e s ,  b e e n  gu a r a n t e e d  o n  a c o n t i n u i n g b a s i s  s i n c e t he p r o g r am 
p r o p o s a l  w a s  a c c e p t e d . A c c o r d i n g t o  M r . B e hm t h e o n l y  p r o b l e m  i s  
the  qu e s t i o n  o f  th e f u n d i n g l e v e l . T he r e f o r e , w h e n  t h e  b u d g e t 
f or t he d i s t r i c t  i s  w r i t t e n , t h e b u d g e t a s s u m e s 85% f u n d i n g  f o r 
t h i s p r o g r a m  s i n c e fu n d i n g l e v e l s  f r o m  t h e f e d e r a l  g o v e r n m e n t  a r e 
n ot n o r ma l l y  k n o w n  u n t i l  N o v e m b e r . A n y  e x t r a f un d s r e c e i v e d  
b e y on d  t h o s e  bu d g e t e d  a r e  u s e d  t o  pu r c h a s e  ma t e r i a l s  an d i m p r o v e 
t he p r e s c h o o l  s c r e e n i n g p r o g r a m s  o r  C h a p t e r  1 t u t o r i n g  i n  m a t h  
and  r e a d i n g . I n  1 9 8 1  t h e s e  f u n d s  w e r e n o t  a l l u s e d  a n d  t h e  
d i s t r i c t  wa s d i r e c t e d  t o  a p p l y  t h e m  t o  t h e  b u d g e t  f o r t h e n e x t  
y ea r . T i t l e  I i n c om e  f o r  t h e n e x t  y ea r  w a s a d j u s t e d  t o  
c om p e n s a t e  f o r  t h e  a d d i t i o n a l m o n e y  f r o m  t h e  c a r r y o v e r . 6 
I n  P u b l i c  L aw 9 7 - 3 5 , th e r e a r e  f o r t y - t w o p r o g r a m s  c o m b i n e d  
u nd er  t h e  C h a pt e r 2 p r o g r a m . I n  1 9 8 2 - 8 3  s c h o o l  d i s t r i c t s 
re c e i v e d  $5 . 8 0 p e r s t u d e n t  b a s e d on  t h e i r  1 9 8 1 f a l l  e n r o l l me n t s .  
T o  r e c e i v e  t h e s e  f u n d s ,  m o s t  o f  w h i c h  h a v e  b e e n u s e d  t o  p u r c ha s e  
com pu t e r s  a n d  s o f t w a r e  f o r  i n s t r u c t i o n a l p u r p o s e s d u r i n g  t h e  
1 98 2 - 83 a n d 1 9 8 3 - 8 4  s c h o o l  y e a r s ,  t h e  d i s t r i c t  m u s t d e s c r i b e t h e  
p u r p o s e s f o r  w h i c h t h e s e  f u n d s w i l l  b e  u s e d , i n c l u d e a n e e d s  
s t a t e me n t , a n d  a b u d g e t . I n  t h e  p a s t  t h e s e  f u n d s w e r e  u s e d  t o  
pu r c h a s e a d d i t i o n a l  m a t e r i a l s  f o r  t h e  l i b r a r y . 
6 B e h m , I n t e r v i ew , O c t o b e r  1 9 8 3 . 
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G e o r g e t o w n  h a s r e c e i v e d  a C o mp r e h e n s i v e  Emp l o ym e n t  a n d  
T r a i n i n g  A c t  ( C ET A )  g r a n t  a l mo s t  e v e r y  y e ar  s i n c e t h e  a c t  w a s  
imp l e me n t e d  t o  p r o v i d e  v o c a t i o n a l e du c a t i o n a l  t r a i n i n g  t o  t h e  
e c o n omi c a l l y  d i s a d v a n t a g e d . T h e  l o c a l  C ETA  a g e n c y  p a y s  t h e  
st u d en t s t h e mi n i mu m  wa g e  a f t e r  t h e y  ha v e  t u r n e d  i n  t h e i r  t i m e  
c ar d s .  A n  a d m i n i s t r a t i v e  g r a nt i s  r e c e i v e d  b y  t he d i s t r i c t  f o r  
p a ym e n t  o f  s u p e r v i s o r y  e x p e n s e s . P r o p o s a l s f o r  CETA g r a n t s  
f o l low a f a i r l y  t y p i c a l f o r m .  
Pub l i c  L a w  9 4 - 1 4 2  w a s  w r i t t e n  t o  e n c o u r a g e t h e i m p l em e n t a t i o n 
o f  new s p e c i a l e d u c a t i o n  p r o g r a m s . S i n c e  G e o r g e t o wn a l r e a d y  
o f f er e d  a n  e x t e n s i v e  s p e c i a l  e d u c a t i o n p r o g r a m , t h i s l a w  h a s b e e n 
of  l i t t l e h e l p  i n  t h e f i n a n c e s  o f  t he d i s t r i c t . H o we v e r , d u r i n g  
the 1 9 8 0 - 8 1  s c h o o l y ea r  f u n d s  p r o v i d e d  u n d e r  t h i s l a w  we r e  u s e d  
t o  h e l p  i m p l em e n t  a n  e a r l y  c h i l d h o o d  p r o g r a m  a n d  p a y  s a l a r i e s  
for s p e c i a l e du c a t i on a i d e s  ( s e e  ta b l e  8 ) . 
TA BLE 8 
PU BL I C  LAW 9 4 - 1 4 2 a - FUN DE D A I DE S  
P a t  B e h m  
J u d y  Ta y l o r  
M a r go C a r s o n  
E l l a J a n e  L e a s u r e  
G e r a l d i ne N e s b i t t 
Jud y A l b i n  
D e n i s e D a v i s  & 
N a n c y  B r a z a s 
T o t al 
L o c a l  S h a r e 
$ 2 , 5 00 
2 , 50 0  
2 , 5 00 
2 , 50 0  
2 , 5 0 0  
2 , 50 0  
2 , 5 0 0  
$ 1 9 , 5 00 
a 9 4 - 1 4 2 f u n d s i n c l u d e :  
9 4 - 1 4  2 F u n  d s 8 _Cl - 8 1  
$ 5 , 3 5 9 . 9 7 
5 , 50 2 . 8 7 
5 , 5 0 2 . 7 4  
5 , 50 2 . 8 7 
5 , 2 9 0 . 98 
4 , 49 7 . 7 8 
4 , 49 7 . 78 
$ 3 6 , 1 5 4 . 9 9 
1 .  R ema i n i n g  sa l a r y  n o t  S t a t e  r e i mb u r s e d 
2 .  I . M . R . F . 
9 4 - 1 4 2 . 8 1 - 8 2  
$ 1 , 0 00 
1 , 0 00  
1 , 0 00  
1 , 0 0 0  
1 , 0 00  
1 , 0 0 0  
1 , 0 00 
$ 7 , 0 00 
3 .  I n s u r a nc e  - B l u e  C r o s s  & S hi e l d  & S t d . o f  A m e r i c a  
4 .  U n em p l o y m e n t  C om p e n s a t i o n  I n s .  
5 .  Wo r km e n ' s C o m p . 
b S t a t e  r e i mb u r s e m e n t  $ 2 , 50 0 , 8 0 - 8 1  
P r o j e c t e d  t o  $ 2 , 5 0 0 , 8 1 - 8 2  
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G r a n t p r o p o s a l s f o r  Pu b l i c  L a w  9 4 - 1 4 2 a r e  p r e p a r e d  i n  
F e b r u ar y f o r  t h e  c orn i n g  y e a r b y  t h e  V e rm i l i o n  A s s o c i a t i o n  f o r 
S pe c i a l E du c a t i o n ( VAS E ) f o r  e a c h  p a r t i c i p a t i n g  c o u n t y  s c h o o l  
d i s t r i c t . Th e  g r an t  p r o p o s a l s  c o n s i s t  o f  a n a r r a t i v e  d e s c r i b i n g  
the n e e d f o r e a c h  p e r s o n n e l p o s i t i o n , a g r a n t  a b s t r a c t , a n d a 
d e t a i le d  b u d g e t w i t h  a b r e a k d o wn o f  e x p e n s e s .  T h e  s t a t e  s e n d s  
mon e y s  t o  V A S E o n  a m o n t h l y  b a s i s  f r o m  l a t e  O c t o b e r t o  J u n e . T h e  
g r ant  p r o p o s a l  r e i m bu r s e s e x p e n s e s  b e y o nd s t a t e s p e c i a l e d u c a t i on 
per so n n e l  r e i mb u r s e m e n t s  f o r  a n  e a r l y  c h i l d h o o d  t e a c h e r , 
c h i l d h o o d  a i d e ,  a n d t w o  l e a r n i n g  d i s a b i l i t y  a i d e s . 
e a r l y  
I n  t h e  1 9 8 2 - 8 3  s c h o o l  y ea r  t h e  d i s t r i c t  pa r t i c i p a t e d  i n  t h e  
N a t i o n a l  S c h o o l L u n c h  P r o g r am a n d  w a s  r e i mb u r s e d  1 1  c e n t s  f o r  
e v er y s c h o o l l u n c h  s e r v e d , 6 4  c e n t s  f o r  e v e r y r e d u c e d  p r i c e  
l u n c h , a n d  $ 1 . 0 4 f o r  a l l  f r e e  l u n c h e s  s e r v e d . A b o u t  4 0 %  o f  a l l  
l un ch  p r o g r a m  r e v en u e s  c a m e  f r o m  f e d e r a l  r e v en u e s . 
D e l e g a t i o n  o f  R e s p o n s i b i l i t y  
I n  t h e  c a s e  o f  th e f u nd s r e c e i v e d  b y  t h e  d i s t r i c t  f r om 
f e d e r a l a n d s t a t e  s o u r c e s , b e s i d e s  no r m a l  s t a te a i d  a n d  p r o p e r t y  
t a x e s , e a c h  d i f f e r e n t f u n d h a s s o m e on e  r e sp on si bl e  f o r  i t . Th i s  
p e r s o n , u s u a l l y  a t e a c h e r , a t t e n d s t h e a p p r o p r i a t e  m e e t i n g s  t o  
d et e r m i n e  m e t ho d s  f o r  p r o c u r i n g n e c e s s a r y  f un d s  a n d t o  g a t h e r  
i n f o r ma t i on o n  f u r t h e r  f u nd s  t ha t  m i g h t  b e  g a i n e d f o r  t h e 
d i s t r i c t . T h i s  d e l e ga t i o n o f  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  h a s  l e d  t o  t h e  
imp l e me n t a t i o n  o f  p r o g r a m s  t h a t  w o u l d  n o t b e  p o s s i b l e  i f  t h e  
a dm i n i s t r a t i o n  we r e  s o l e l y  r e s p on s i b l e  f o r th e w r i t i n g  o f  g r a n t s  
a n d  p r o p o s a l s .  
CHA P T E R I V  
B U D G ET 
P r o j ec t i n g I nc om e a n d E x p e n d i t u r e s  
I t  s e e m s  t h a t  e x p e n d i t u r e s  c a n  b e  c o n t r o l l e d  mu c h  b e t t e r  
t h a n  i n c o m e . E x p e n d i t u r e s ma y b e  f i g u r e d  o n  th e b a s i s  o f  t h e  
c o s t s  d u r i n g t h e  p r e v i o u s  y e a r  w i t h  s om e  a d d i t i o n s  t o  c o m p en s a t e  
f o r  i n f l a t i o n a n d  sa l a r y  i n c r e a s e s . I f  i t  i s  n e c e s s a r y  t o  s p e n d  
mone y f o r  ma j o r p u r c h a s e s  t h a t  ma y n o t  b e  u s u a l  a n d c u s t om a r y , 
t h e n  a c u r r e n t  p r i c e  c a n  b e  o b t a i n e d  a s  t h e  b u d g e t  i s  p r e p a r e d  
a nd t h e c o s t  e s t i m a t e d . A c e r t a i n a m o u n t  o f  m o n e y  c an b e  s e t  
a s i d e  i n  a c o n t i n g e n c y f u n d  t o  c o v e r  e m e r g e n c y  e x p e n d i t u r e s a n d  
t h i s  am o u n t  o f  m o ne y ma y b e  d e t e r m i n e d  f r om f i n a n c i a l r e c o r d s  o f  
p r e v i o u s y ea r s  w i t h  s o m e  a d d i t i o n s  t o  c o m p e n s a te f o r  i n f l a t i o n . 
C o s t  o f  o p e r a t i o n  u n d e r  n o r m a l c i r c u m s t a n c e s  ma y b e  p r e d i c t e d  
f a i r l y  a c c u r a t e l y . 
H owe v e r , i n c om e  i s  a t o t a l l y  d i f f e r e n t  m a t t e r . T h e  i n i t i a l  
b u d g e t  p r o p o s a l s h o u l d  b e  p r e p a r e d  b y J u l y  1 ,  a lt h o u g h  a s um ma r y  
o f  th e a d o p t e d  bu d g e t  i s  n o t  d u e  i n  t h e  O f f  i c e o f  t h e  R e g i o n a l 
S u p e r i n t e nd e n t  o f  S c h o o l s  u n t i l  O c t o b er 1 5 . T h e s t a t e  i s  s e l d om 
a b l e t o  s u p p l y  f i g u r e s  c o n c e r n i n g  p r o j ec t e d  s t a t e a i d un t i l  t h e  
e nd o f  A u gu s t , b e c a u s e  t h e  s t a t e  l e g i s l a t u r e  n o r m a l l y  w a i t s  u n t i l  
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t he e a r l y  h o u r s  of J u l y  1 t o  a p p r o v e  t he s t a t e a i d  b i l l s . Th i s  
mea ns sc h o o l  o f f i c i a l s  can n o t r e a l l y  b e  s u r e  o f  an y t h i n g  
c on c e r n i n g  s t a t e  a i d  w h e n  t h e y p r e p a r e  t h e  i n i t i a l b u d g e t  f o r  
e x ami na t i on . T h e  f i gu r e s s u p p l i e d  t o  s u p e r i n t e n d en t s b y  t h e  
s tate  in  A u gu s t a r e  o n l y  a s t a t em e n t  o f  t h e  ma x i mu m  am o u n t  o f  
mon e y  t h e  d i s t r i c t  ma y r e c e i v e . T h e s e  f u n d s a r e u s ua l l y p r o r a t e d  
d e pend i n g o n  t h e  a m o u n t  o f  m o n e y a v a i l a b l e  i n  t he s t a t e t r ea s u r y 
a t  th e t i m e  s c h o o l  a i d pa ym e n t s  ar e  ma d e . R e im bu r s em e n t  f o r  
s pe c i al e d u c a t i o n , d r i v e r  e d uc a t i o n a nd t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  ma y b e 
pro ra t e d  b y  t h e  s t a t e  a s  w e l l . I n  a d d i t i o n f e d er a l  f un d i n g i n  
s ome a r e a s  i s  c u t  e a c h y e a r  a n d  f u n d i n g f i g u r e s f o r  c ha p t e r  
p r o g r am s  a r e o f t e n  n o t a v a i l a b l e un t i l N o v em b e r  o f  a s c h o o l  y ea r . 
The se f a c t o r s mak e i t  d i f f i c u l t , b u t  n o t i mp o s s i b l e , t o  m a k e 
acc u r a t e p r o j e c t i o n s  o f  i n c om e  f o r  s c h o o l s f r om y ea r  t o  y ea r .  
The S u p e r i n t e n d e n t  o f  C o mm u n i t y  Un i t  D i s t r i c t  # 3 , D e r r y 
B e h m , u s e s s e v e r a l m e a n s  o f  a s s e s s i n g t h e  p r o s p e c t s f o r  s t a t e  
� 
f un d i ng f or t h e  f o l l o w i n g  y e a r . S o u r c e s  t ha t  h e  u s e s  f o r  
p r o j ec t i o n s  o f  i n c o m e  a r e  r e p o r t s  o n  t h e  s t a t e  o f  t h e  e c o n o m y , 
t he n ew s p a p e r s ,  n um e r o u s  pu b l i c a t i o n s  b y  t h e  I l l i n o i s  A s s o c i a t i on 
o f  S c h o o l  B o a r d s , s t a t em e n t s  ma d e  b y  G o v er n o r  T h o m p s o n  a b o u t 
s t a te f i n an c e s  i n  c om p a r i s o n  w i t h  s t a t em e n t s  m a d e  b y  t h e  O f f i c e 
o f  t h e  S t a t e C om p t r o l l e r , r e p o r t s  b y  t h e  S t a t e  B o a r d o f  
E d u c a t i o n , a nd b u d g e t  h e a r i n g s  b e f o r e t h e  S c h o o l  P r o b l e m s  
Commi s s i o n  o f  t h e  s t a t e  l e g i s l a t u r e . M r . B e h m  t r i e s  t o  a t t e n d  a s  
man y  b u d g e t  h e a r i n g s  o f  t he S c h o o l  P r o b l e m s  C o mm i s s i on a s  
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a s po s s i b l e b e c a u s e  t he i n f o r ma t i on o b t a i n e d  f r om t h e s e h e a r i n g s  
i s  mo s t  r e l i a b l e .  A c c o r d i n g  t o  Mr . B e h m , t h e S c h o o l  P r o b l e m s  
C ommi s s i o n  i s  t he r e s p e c t e d  a u t h o r i t y  c o n c e r n i n g  I l l i n o i s  s c h o o l  
f i n a n c e s ,  s i n c e t h e  l e g i s l a t u r e  ma k e s  t h e  f i n a l  d e c i s i on 
c o n c e r n i n g  t h e  a l l o c a t i on o f  s t a t e  f u n d s .  O n c e  h e  h a s  g a t h e r e d  
a s mu c h  i n f o r ma t i on a s  p o s s i b l e  a b o u t t e n t a t i v e  i n c o m e  f r o m  a l l  
s o u r c e s , h e  m a k e s  a t e n t a t i v e  p ro j e c t i on c o n c e r n i n g  r e v e n u e  f o r  
t h e  n e x t  y ea r .  W h e n  t h i s  p r o j ec t i o n  h a s  b e e n m a d e , Mr . B e hm 
t ak e s  t h e  p r i o r i t i e s  o f  t h e B o a r d  o f  E d u c a t i on c o nc e r n i n g  
p r o g r am s a n d  e x p e n d i t u r e s , a l l o w s  f o r  i n c r e a s e d  c o s t s  wh e n  
1 n e c e s s ar y , a n d  p r e p a r e s  t he b u d g e t . 
P r e s e n t a t i o n a n d  A d o p t i o n  o f  B ud g e t  
O b s e r v a t i o n s o f  b o a r d  m e e t i n g s  a n d m i n u t e s  o v e r  a p e r i o d  o f  
a b o u t  f i v e y ea r s  ha v e  e s t a b l i s h e d  a g e n e r a l  p a t t e r n . M r . B e hm 
u su a l l y  p r e p a r e s  a f i r s t  t e n t a t i v e  b u d g e� f o r  t h e  f o l l ow i n g  
s c h o o l y e a r  i n  D e c e mb e r  o r  J a n u a r y ; t h e s e c o n d  t en ta t i v e  b u d g e t  
i s n o rm a l l y  p r e p a r e d  s o m e t i me i n  t h e  s p r i n g . B o t h  t h e s e  b ud g e t s  
are v er y  r o u g h  e s t im a t e s  o r  p r o j e c t i o n s  wh i c h  u s u a l l y i n c l u d e  
d e f i c i t s p e n d i n g  i n  t he E d u c a t i o n F u n d ;  O p e r a t i o n s , B u i l d i n g  a n d  
Mai nt e n a n c e  F u n d ; a n d T r a n s p o r t a t i o n  F u n d . A l t h ou gh t h e  
m a g n i t u d e o f  t h e s e  d e f i c i t s i s  s e l d om a s  l a r g e  i n  t he b u d g e t s  t h e  
boa r d  f i n a l l y  a d o p t s , t h i s pa t t e r n  m a y b e  s e e n  b y  c o m pa r i n g 
b ud g e te d  i n c om e  i n  t h e s e  f u nd s f r o m  t a b l e  9 ,  w i t h  b u d g e t e d · 
e x p en d i t u r e s i n  t h o s e  f u n d s f r o m  t a b l e  1 1 . O b s e r v a t i o n s  a l s o  
1 B e h m , I nt e r v i ew , S e p t em b e r  1 9 8 2 . 
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s how t h e s e  p r e l i m i n a r y b u d g e t s  a r e  o f t e n  u s e d  b y  Mr . B e hm t o  
pre pa re  t h e  B oa r d  f o r  n e g o t i a t i o n s  o r  a s  a me a n s t o  g e t  t h e  B o a r d  
t o  tak e  s p e c i f i c a c t i o n s  s u ch a s  t h e  r e d u c t i o n  i n  f o r c e  o f  
teach er s th a t  o c c u r r e d i n  t h e  s p r i n g  o f  1 9 8 3 . 
The th i r d  t e n t a t i v e  b u d g e t  i s  u su a l l y  p r e p a r e d  t o  b e  a d o p t e d 
by  th e B o a r d a n d  a s  r e q u i r e d  b y  l a w , i s ma d e  a v a i l a b l e  f o r a t  
l e a st 30  d a y s  a f t e r  p u b l i c  n o t i c e h a s  b e e n g i v e n . O f t e n t im e s  
b u d g e t  h e a r i n g s  a r e v er y  s h o r t  b e c a u s e  t h e  p r o p o s e d  b u d g e t 
p r e s e n t e d  b y  t he s u p e r i n t e nd e n t  i s  a d o p te d  w i t h f ew ,  i f  a n y , 
qu est i o n s  a s k�d . 
C ha p t e r V 
E V A LU AT I ON OF F I N A N C I AL P R A C T I C ES A N D  TH E I R C O N S E QU E N C E S  
E x am i n a t i o n  o f  B u d g e t s  
E x am i n a t i o n  o f  b u d g e t s  a n d  a c t u a l  in c o m e s  s h o w  t h a t  
p r o j ec t e d  i n c om e  i s  a l m o s t a l wa y s  un d e r e s t i m a t e d  f o r  a l l  f u n d s .  
A c c or d i n g t o  D r . L a r r y J a n e s  a n  e s t im a t e d i n c om e  o f  8 %  l e s s  t h a n  
ac t u a l  i n c om e i s  c o n s i d er e d  t o  b e  r e a s o na b l e  i n  bu d g e t  
p r e p a r a t i o n . M o st  b u d g e t s t r a t e g i s t s  w o u l d p e r c e i v e  
und er e s t i ma t e d  i n c o m e  i n  t h e  E d u c a t i o n  F u n d  f o r  G e o r g e t o wn a s  
1 b e i n g  w i t h i n  a c c e p t a b l e  l im i t s  ( s e e  t a b l e 9 ) . 
A s  f a r  a s  e s t i m a t e s  o f  i n c om e  a r e c o n c e r n e d a l l f u n d s e x c e p t  
E d u c a t i on v a r y  d r a s t i c a l l y . I n  o n l y  t w o  c a s e s  w e r e  t h e r e  
o v e r e s t im a t e s  o f  i n c o m e . I n  1 9 7 7 - 7 8  i n  t h e  O p e r a t i o n s ,  B u i l d i n g , 
a n d  M a i n t e n a n c e  F u n d bu d g e t e d  i n c om e  w a s  o v e r e s t i ma t e d  b y  1 1 3 . 6 % .  
Bec a u s e  o f  t i m i n g  o f  th e C a p i t al D e v e l o p m e n t P r o j e c t ,  $ 1 2 5 , 0 0 0  
w a s  n ot t r a n s f e r r e d  f r o m th e B o n d a n d  I n t e r e s t F u n d  and $ 2 5 , 0 0 0  
o f  bu d g e t e d  r e v en u e  f r o m  G e n e r a l  S tate Ai d w a s n o t n e e d e d . I n  
1 98 1 - 8 2  i n  t he T r a n s p o r t a t i o n  F u n d  b u d g e t e d  i n c o me w a s  
o v er e s t i m a t e d  b y  8 . 2 % ,  b e c a u s e  $ 3 0 , 0 0 0  o f  bu d g e t e d  r e v e n u e  f r om 
G en e r a l  S t a t e  A i d  w a s  n o t u se d . U n d e r e s t i ma t e d i n c o me v a r i e d  
from  0 . 2 % t o  30 . 3 % .  P a r t  o f  t h e  r e a s o n f o r  t h e  v a r i a t i o n  i s  th a t  
a l l  f un d s o t h e r  t h a n  E d u c a t i on r e p r e s e n t  f ew e r  d o l l a r s  a n d  a 
1 I nt e r v i ew w i t h D r . L ar r y  J a n e s ; P r o f e s s o r , E d u c a t i o na l  
A dm i n i s t r a t i on ; E a s t e rn I l l i no i s . U n i v e r s i t y ; O c t o b e r  1 9 8 3 . 
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TA BLE 9 
A COMPA R I S ON OF  B UDG ET ED I N CO M E  
I N  C O NT R A ST T O  A C TU AL I N C OME 
I ] ,...· · -----------E-d_u_c_a_t_i_o_n_F_u_n_d _____________ _ l i 11o-.' -----...,B""'u_d.,,...g_e_t_e_d..,-- --A.,...c-t-u-a-1-----------------
I .  
r Y e ar I n c om e  I n c o m e  
1 1  
1 1 1 9 7 7 - 78  1 1 , 1 9 78 - 79 .1 97 9-80  
'1 1 980- 8 1  . 1 98 1 - 8 2  l
1
i� 98 2 -83  
$ 1 , 6 9 0 , 50 0  
1 , 7 8 1 , 7 00  
2 , 1 7 4 , 30 0  
2 , 2 1 6 , 3 0 0  
2 , 2 6 6 , 3 6 0  
2 , 4 4 5 , 30 0  
$ 1 , 7 8 9 , 5 9 3  
1 , 9 1 5 , 6 1 0  
2 , 3 2 0 , 9 3 6  
2 , 3 8 4 , 6 8 4  
2 , 4 3 0 , 2 9 6  
2 , 6 5 3 , 3 3 5  
D i f f e r e n c e  
$ 9 9 , 0 9 3  
1 3 3 , 9 1 0 
1 4 6 , 6 3 6  
1 68 , 3 8 4 
1 6 3 , 9 3 6  
2 0 8 , 0 3 5  
I I  O p e r a t i o n s , B u j l d i n g a n d Ma i n t e n a n c e  F u n d  
P e r c e n t 
5 . 5  
7 . 0  
6 . 3  
7 . 1  
6 . 7  
7 . 8  
1 1 
l !"t-1--9=1=1 - 1 8  ____ 2_6_3_, 0_0_0 _____ 1 2-3-, -1 -1 5-----1 -3 9-, _8_8_6 _____ -1 """1 ..,.3-• ...,,.6-
1 1 1 9 7 8 - 79  34 3 , 00 0  4 2 2 , 8 5 0  7 9 , 8 5 0  1 8 . 9  
� 1 9 7 9 - 80 9 7 , 6 0 0  1 1 8 , 8 5 2  2 1 , 2 5 2  1 7 . 9  
1 1 98 0- 8 1  1 7 7 , 5 0 0  1 8 6 , 6 7 8  9 , 1 7 8 5 . 9  
, 1
98 1 - 8 2  2 0 7 , 9 0 0  2 4 2 , 3 3 3  3 4 , 4 3 3  1 4 . 2  
1 1 1 98 2 - 83 1 2 0 , 5 0 0  1 8 7 , 6 0 6  6 7 , 1 0 6 3 5 . 8 1 1  
i i I ! ! . 
! 1 9 7 7 - 7 8 
l \ 1 9 78- 79 
! 1 1 9 7 9 -80 
1 1 980- 8 1  
1 1 1 98 1 - 82  1 1  
i i .1 9 8 2 -83  
:) 9 7 7 - 78 
:: 1 9 7 8 - 7 9  , , 
j!J 9 7 9 - 80 
!i l 980- 8 1  
1 : 1 98 1 - 8 2  
: 1 982 - 83 ' : I  
' 1 1 9 78- 7 9  
! [  1 9 7 9 - 80 
:.1 98 0- 8 1  
' 1 98 1 - 8 2  
:) 9 8 2-83  
1 3 1 , 00 0  
1 1 7 , 0 00  
1 1 7  , 5 0 0  
1 2 0 , 0 0 0  
1 1 3 , 5 0 0  
1 1 6  ' 5 0 0  
8 8 , 0 0 0  
8 9 , 2 0 0  
9 4 , 7 0 0  
1 1 1 , 40 0  
1 2 4 , 2 0 0  
8 7 , 2 0 0  
8 , 70 0  
9 , 3 0 0  
1 1 , 9 0 0  
1 1 , 1 0 0  
B o n d an d I n t e r e s t 
1 3 3 , 2 5 3  
1 2 2 , 8 6 7  
1 3 3 , 2 7 5  
1 2 0 , 2 9 3  
1 3 6 , 2 8 1  
1 4 0 , 4 � 8 
T r a n s p o r t a t i o n 
1 0 8 , 1 1 5 
1 0 2 , 40 7  
1 30 , 1 7 1  
1 2 4 , 39 4  
1 1 4 , 7 8 8  
1 4 7 , 4 7 4 
Wo r k i n g C a s h  
9 , 84 2  
1 1 , 3 2 5  
1 4 , 7 7 0  
1 3 , 44 1  
2 , 2 5 3  1 . 7  
5 , 8 6 7 4 . 8  
1 6 , 2 7 5  1 2 . 2  
2 9 3 0 . 2  
2 2 , 7 8 1  1 6 . 7  
2 3  , 9 3_8 _____ 1_1_. _o_ 
2 0 , 1 1 5 
1 3 , 2 0 7 
3 5 , 4 7 1 
1 2 , 9 9 4  
9 , 4 1 2  
60 , 2 7 4  
1 , 1 4 2 
2 , 0 2 5  
2 , 8 7 0  
2 , 3 4 1  
1 8 . 7  
1 2 . 9  
2 7 . 2  
1 0 . 4  
- 8 . 2  
40 . 9  
1 1 . 6  
1 7 . 9  
1 9 . 4  
1 7 . 4  
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f a i r l y s m a l l  i n c r e a s e i n  m o ne y  r e p r e s e n t s  a l a r g e  p e r c e nt o f  t h e  
t o t a l . N o r ma l l y  p r o j ec t i on s  o f  p r o p e r t y  t a x  i n c o m e  a r e  w i t h i n  
f our o r  f i v e  p e r c e n t  o f  a c t u a l  r e c e i p t s . 
have b e e n  o n e  o f  t h e  p r i m e  f a c t o r s i n  
E a r n i n g s  o n  i nv e s tm e n t s  
ma k i n g  e s t im a t e d  i n c o me 
l e s s  t h a n  a c t u a l  i n c o m e . I n  t h e  T r a n s p o r t a t i on F u n d  r e gu l a r  a n d  
s p e c i a l  e du c a t i o n t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  a i d f r o m  t h e s t a t e  a r e u s u a l l y  
und er e s t i m a t e d  b y  s i x t o  s e v en p e r c e n t . O f  a l l  t h e  f un d s 
und er e s t i ma t e s  o f  i n c om e  a r e th e mo s t  c o n s i s t e n t  i n  t h e  E d u c a t i o n 
Fund . I n  t h e E d u c a t i on F u n d  u n d e r e s t i m a t e s  o f  i n c o me a r e  u s u a l l y  
i n  a r e a s  s u c h a s  s p e c i a l  e du ca t i on , t u i t i o n , vo c a t i o n a l  
e du c a t i o n , i n t e r e s t f r o m  i n v e s t m e n t s ,  a n d  a t h l e t i c s  ( s e e  t a b l e  
1 0 ) . 
U n d e r e s t i m a t e d  i n c om e  p r o j ec t i o n s  s u c h a s  th o s e  s h o w n  i n  
T a b l e  1 0  ma y b e  a m e a n s  o f c r e a t i n g  t h e  a p p e a r a n c e  t h a t mo r e  
Gener a l  S ta t e  A i d  a n d t a x r e v en u e s  th a n  a r e  a c t u a l l y n e c e s s a r y  
are o b l i g at e d  f o r  p a y m e n t  o f  p r o g r a m  c o s t  s u c h a s  v o c a t i o n a l  
edu ca t i o n  a n d  s p e c i a l e d u c a t i o n . W h e n  c a t e g o r i c a l  a i d pa y s  m o r e  
o f  the c o s t  o f  t h e s e p r o g r a m s , l e s s G e n e r a l  S t a t e  A i d  a n d  t a x  
r e v en u e s  a r e  u s e d  t o  me e t  t h e s e  o b l i g a t i o n s . S i n c e  s om e  o f  t h e s e  
r e v enu e s  a r e n o  l on g e r n e c e s s a r y  t o  p a y t h e s e  p r o g r am c o s t s , t h e y 
ma y b e  u s e d  f o r  a d d i t i o na l  un b u d g e t e d  e x p e n d i t u r e s  a n d p r o t ec t i on 
f r om sh o r t f a l l s  i n  i n c om e . D u r i n g t h e  s c h o o l  y ea r  t h e s e  e x t r a 
u n b u d g e t e d r e v e n u e s  ha v e  u s u a l l y b e e n s p e n t  b e f o r e  t h e y c a n  
a p p e a r a s  c a r r y o v e r  f o r  t h e  n e x t  s ch o o l  y e a r . 
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T ABLE 1 0  
EXAMPLE S OF S ELECTED S P EC I F I C  UN D E R -BUDGETED R E V E N U E S  
C OMPA R E D  W I TH A CTUAL R E VE NU ES 
I N  TH E ED UCAT I O N  FUN D 
B u d g e t e d  A c t u a l  
Yea r T:r12e o f  I nc o m e  I n c o m e  I n c o me D i f f er e n c e 
1 9 8 0- 8 1  S p e c i a l  E d u c a t i o n  $ 7 1 , 3 00 $ 1 3 2 , 6 5 6  $ 6 1 , 3 5 6  
V o c a t i o n a l  E du c a t i o n 20 , 0 0 0  3 3 , 7 8 8  1 3 , 7 8 8  
A t h l e t i c s  2 7 , 3 8 8  2 7 , 3 8 8  
T u i t i o n -O t h e r  D i s t . 2 6 , 38 8  2 6 , 38 8  
I n t e r e s t f r o m  I nv e s t . 5 , 0 00 2 3 , 7 9 4  1 8 , 7 9 4  
1 9 8 1 - 8 2  S p e c i a l  E d u c a t i on 8 2 , 0 0 0  9 8 , 0 0 0  1 6 , 0 3 4  
V o c a t i o n a l  E d u c a t i on 1 7 , 00 0  3 4 , 0 1 2  1 7 , 0 1 2  
A t h l e t i c s  2 3 , 9 8 9  2 3 , 9 8 9  
T u i t i o n -O t h e r D i s t . 2 0 , 4 7 5  2 0 , 4 7 5  
I n t e r e s t f r om I nv e s t . 2 5 , 0 00 4 6 , 9 4 3  2 1 , 9 4 3  
1 98 2 - 8 3  S p e c i a l  E d u c a t i on 8 3 , 0 00 1 2 7 , 7 7 9 4 4 , 7 7 9  
V o c a t i o n a l  E d u c a t i on 1 5 , 00 0  39 , 5 4 0  2 4 , 5 4 0  
A t h l e t i c s  3 2 , 84 2  3 2 , 8 4 2  
T u i t i o n -O t h e r  D i s t . 9 , 1 1 4  9 , 1 1 4  
I n t e r e s t f r om I n v e s t . 20 , 0 00 6 1 , 8 7 0 4 1 , 8 7 0  
B u d g e t e d  e x p e n d i t u r e s  w e r e  c o n s i s t e n t l y  u n d e r e s t im a t e d  i n  
t h e  E du c a t i on F un d . E v e n  t h o u g h  t h e p e r c e n t a g e s  o f  t h e  o v e r r u n s  
w e r e  sma l l  b e c a u s e  t o t a l  e x p e n d i t u r e s i n  t h e E d u c a t i o n  F u n d  we r e  
o v er $ 2 , 00 0 , 0 00 . 00 ,  t h e s e  s m a l l  p e r c e n t a g e s r e p r e s e n t  f a i r l y  
l a r g e  a m o u n t s  o f  m o n e y . 
I n  a l l  o t h e r  f un d s  e x c e p t  t h e  B o n d  a n d I nt e r e s t F u n d , 
e x p e n d i t u r e s  w e r e  c o n s i s t e n t l y  o v e r e s t i m a t e d . N o t i c e  
par t i cu l a r l y  t h e  O p e r a t i o n s , B u i l d i n g  a n d Ma i n t e n a n c e F u n d  ( s e e  
t a b l e  1 1 ) .  
4 1  
T A B LE 1 1  
A COMPA R I S ON OF BUDG E T E D  EXPE N D I T U R E S  
W I TH ACTUAL E X P E N D I TU R E S  
Bud g e t e d A c t u a l  
Yea r E x p e n d i t u r e s  E x p e n d i t u r e s D i f f er en c e  a P e r c e nt 
E d u c a t i o n  F u n d  
1 9 7 7 - 78 $ 1 . , 7 4 3 , 4 00 $ 1 , 7 6 2 , 1 5 1 1 8 , 7 5 1  - 1 . 1  
1 9 7 8 - 7 9  1 , 9 3 6 , 1 00 2 , 0 1 1 , 2 4 1  7 5 , 1 4 1  - 3 . 9  
1 9 7 9 - 80 2 , 0 9 0 , 1 50 2 , 2 5 9 , 4 64 - 1 6 9 , 3 1 4  - 8 . 1  
1 9 8 0 - 8 1  2 , 3 7 0 , 2 0 0  2 , 5 3 1 , 3 7 6  - 1 6 1 , 1 7 6  - 6 . 8  
1 98 1 - 8 2  2 , 3 7 6 , 7 80 2 , 4 1 6 , 3 48  3 9 , 5 6 8  - 1 .  7 
1 98 2 - 8 3  2,5 9 7,6 00 2 , 4 8 5 , 7 1 4 + 1 1 1 , 8 8 6  + 4 . 3  
O p e r a t i o n s , B u i l d i n g  a n d  Ma i n t e n a n c e  F u n d 
1 9 7 7 - 7 8  3 2 0 , 0 0 0  2 2 5 , 8 3 9  + 9 4 , 1 6 1  + 2 9 . 4  
1 9 7 8 - 7 9  4 60 , 0 00 2 50 , 5 60 + 2 0 9 , 4 4 0  + 4 5 . 5  
1 9 7 9 - 8 0  3 3 5 , 0 0 0  4 1 2 , 3 3 8  7 7 , 3 3 8  - 2 3 . l  
1 9 80- 8 1  1 9 9 , 0 00 1 0 1 , 5 8 3 + 9 7 , 4 1 7  + 4 9 . 0  
1 9 8 1 - 8 2  3 1 7 , 00 0  1 5 3 , 9 0 1  + 1 6 3 , 09 9  + 5 1 . 5  
1 9 8 2 - 8 3  3 8 2 , 00 0  2 9 8 , 8 0 9  + 8 4 , 1 9 1  + 2 2 . 0  
B o n d  a nd I n t e r e s t  F u nd 
1 9 7 7 - 78 1 3 3 , 3 1 8 7 9 , 4 39 + 5 3 , 8 7 9  + 4 0 . 4  
1 9 7 8 -79 1 1 9 , 7 3 1  1 2 8 , 4 4 8  8 , 7 1 7  - 7 . 3  
1 9 7 9 - 80 1 1 0 , 3 98 1 1 5 , 2 84 4 , 8 8 6  - 4 . 4  
1 98 0 - 8 1  1 1 8 , 5 2 5  1 1 8 , 6 1 7  9 2  - 0 . 1 
1 9 8 1 - 8 2  1 1 1 , 2 2 5  1 09 , 8 7 4 + 1 , 3 5 1  + 1 . 2  
1 9 8 2 - 83 1 2 1 , 9 00 9 1 , 9 8 1  + 2 9, 9 1 9  + 2 4 . 5  
T r a nsp o r t a t i o n F u n d 
1 9 7 7 - 7 8  90 , 4 0 0  1 1 5 , 8 6 3  2 5 , 4 6 3  - 2 8 . 2  
1 9 7 8 -79 9 6 , 9 00 87 , 2 69 + 9 , 6 3 1  + 9 . 9  
1 9 7 9 - 80 99 , 9 00  8 6 , 7 8 8  + 1 3 , 1 1 2  + 1 3 . 1 
1 9 80- 8 1  1 4 5 , 9 00 1 3 6 , 7 39 + 9 , 1 6 1  + 6 . 3  
1 98 1 - 8 2  1 5 4 , 7 0 0  1 2 0 , 7 4 7  + 3 3 , 9 5 3  + 2 1 . 9  
1 98 2 - 8 3  1 3 2 , 5 0 0  1 3 4 , 7 9 5  2,2 9 5  - 1 .  7 
I l l i n o i s  M u n i c i p al R e t i r em e n t  F u n d  
1 9 7 7 -78 4 5 , 0 00 4 4 , 7 6 0  + 2 4 0  + 0 . 5  
1 978 - 7 9  4 6 , 00 0  4 2 , 8 8 3  + 3 , 1 1 7  + 6 . 8  
1 9 7 9 - 80 5 0 , 0 00 54 , 4 45 4 , 4 4 5  - 8 . 9  
1 9 8 0 - 8 1  5 6 , 00 0  4 1 , 0 5 4  + 8 , 94 6  + 1 6 . 0  
1 98 1 - 8 2  5 4 , 4 8 0  4 2 , 8 6 7 + 1 1 , 6 1 3  + 2 1 . 3  
1 9 8 2 - 8 3  60 1 2 9 0  4 6 . 2 04 + 1 4 1 0 8 6  + 2 3 . 4  
a N e g a t i v e  s i g n  m e a n s  mo r e  w a s  s p e n t  t h a n  b u d g e t e d . P l u s s i g n  
m e a n s  l e s s  wa s s p e n t  t h an b u d g e t e d . 
4 2  
Whi l e  ma n y  o f  t h e  o v er e x p e n d i t u r e s  p r o b a b l y c o u l d  n o t  b e  
a v o i d e d , e x am i n a t i o n s h o w s  t h a t  s o me c o u l d h a v e ,  a n d  i t  m i g h t  
h a v e  b e e n p o s s i b l e  t o  k e e p a c t u a l  e x p e n d i t u r e s  l e s s  t h a n  
p r o j e c t e d e x p e n d i t u r e s  e v e r y  y e ar i n  t h e  E d u c a t i on F u n d  i f  
t i g h t e r  c on t r o l s  w e r e  e x e r c i s e d  b y  t h e  S c h o o l B o a r d . A th l e t i c s  
i s  o n e  o f  t he b e s t e x a m p l e s  o f  p r o g r am s  i n  w h i c h  c o s t  o v e r r u n s  
c ou l d  p r o b a b l y  ha v e  b e e n  a v o i d e d  o r  b u d g e t a r y  c o n s t r a i n t s  
e x e r c i s e d  t o  k e e p  c o s t s  c l o s e r t o  t h e  b u d g e t e d  a l l o c a t i o n . 
Oth e r w i s e ,  th e b u d g et f o r  a t h l e t i c s  s h o u l d ha v e  c on s i s t en t l y  h a d  
mo re d o l l a r s  p r o v i d e d  ( s e e  t a b l e 1 2 ) .  I n s t r u c t i o na l  s u p p l i e s , 
c ap i t a l o u t l a y , an d p u r c ha s e d  s e r v i c e s a r e  o t h e r  e x am p l e s  o f  
a r e as i n  t he E d u c a t i on F u n d  wh e r e  p r o j e c te d  e x p e n d i t u r e s  a r e  
u s ual l y  e x c e e d e d . 
( S e e t a b l e  1 3 ) 
TA B LE 1 2  
I N C OME A N D  CO S T  O V E R R U N S  I N  THE A T H LE T I C  P R OG R A M  
Yea r  I nc om e 1 B u d g e t  A c t u a l  E9 e n d i t u r e D i f f e r e n c e  
1 9 7 7 - 7 8 $ 1 3 , 1 70  $ 1 7 , 5 00 $ 4 8 , 5 5 5  $ 3 1 , 0 5 5  
1 9 7 8 - 7 9  1 9 , 3 2 4  2 2 , 0 0 0  5 5 , 3 2 3 3 3 , 3 2 3  
1 9 7 9 - 80 2 4 , 0 36 4 2 , 0 00 6 4 , 6 8 0  2 2 , 6 8 0  
1 98 0 - 8 1  2 7 , 88 7  2 7 , 00 0  8 7 , 88 5  6 0 , 8 8 5  
1 98 1 - 8 2  2 3 , 9 89 40 , 4 00 6 0 , 8 6 5 2 0 , 4 6 5  
1 98 2 - 83 3 2 . 8 4 2  40 . 4 00 7 1 . 3 2 5  30 . 9 2 5 
TOTAL $ 1 4 2 , 2 4 8  $ 1 89 , 3 0 0  $ 3 8 8 , 6 3 3  $ 1 99 , 3 3 3  
1 I nc om e  f r om a t h l e t i c s  i s  n e v e r  bu d g e t e d  a s  r e v e nu e .  
2 T h i s i s  t h e  d i f f e r e n c e  b e t we e n  a c t u a l e x p e n d i t u re s  an d 
b ud g e t e d  e x p e n d i t u r e s . 
2 
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T AB LE 1 3 
S E LECTED E XAMPLE S OF OVE R E X PE N D I TUR ES 
IN TH E EDU C AT I ON FUND B U D GET 
Y ear T y p e  o f  E x p e n d i t u r e  Am o u n t  B u d g e t e d  
1 9 7 9 -80 A d m i n i s t r a t i v e  S a l a r i e s 
A d m .  C o n t r a c t u a l  S a l a r i e s  
S a l a r i e s  T ea c h e r s '  A i d e s 
O p e r a t i o n s S a l a r i e s  
Ma i n t e na n c e  S u p p l i e s 
I n s u r a n c e  
O t h e r S t u d e n t  & C o m . S er v .  
C a p i t a l  O u t l a y  
T o t a l D i s b u r s e m e n t s 
1 98 0 - 8 1 A d mi n i s t r a t i v e S u p p l i e s 
O t h e r  A d m i n i s t r a t i v e  E x p e n s e s  
P r i n c i p a l s ' S a l a r i e s  
T e a c he r s -A i d e s  
I n s t r . C o n t r a c t u a l  S er v i c e s 
I n s t r u c t i o na l  S u p p l i e s 
Tu i t i o n  P a i d -R e g u l a r  
U t i l i t i e s 
I n s u r a n c e  
O t h e r  S c h . & C om .  S e r v . 
C a p i t a l  Ou t l a y  
T o t a l  D i s b u r s e me n t s  
1 98 1 - 8 2  I n s t r .  Pu r c h a s e d  S e r v j c e s  
I n s t r u c t i o n a l S u p p l i e s  
V o c a t i o n a l  P r o g r am S a l a r i e s  
V o c a t i o n a l  P u r c h a s e d  S e r v . 
B o a r d o f  E d . P u r c h a s e d  S e r v . 
V . A . S . E .  
T u i t i o n  t o  O t h er G o v n . U n i t s  
A n t i c i p a t i o n W a r r a n t s 
T o t a l  D i s b u r s e m e n t s  
$ 4 3 , 0 00  
8 , 0 00 
8 4 , 0 0 0  
1 04 , 0 00 
4 , 0 0 0  
7 0  , 0 00 
N o n e 
1 2 , 0 00 
2 , 0 9 0 , 1 5 0 
4 , 5 00 
3 , 0 00 
7 5 , 0 0 0  
9 0 , 0 00 
2 0 , 0 0 0  
7 2 , 0 00 
N o n e 
7 5 , 0 00 
90 , 0 0 0  
N o n e  
1 2 , 0 0 0  
2 , 3 70 , 2 00 
N o n e  
30 , 0 0 0  
1 0 6 , 5 0 0 
N o n e 
8 , 5 00 
5 , 0 0 0  
N o n e  
1 0 , 0 0 0  
2 , 3 7 6 , 7 80 
E x p e n d i t u r e  
$ 5 0 , 2 1 8  
1 3 , 6 7 0  
1 1 6 , 6 7 0  
1 5 2 , 2 8 3  
1 6 , 7 2 0 
8 1 , 8 1 5  
2 7 , 08 1  
2 3 , 0 1 6  
2 , 2 5 9 , 4 6 4  
8 , 0 2 5  
6 , 5 5 1  
9 0 , 9 1 1  
1 3 6 , 4 7 3  
3 0 , 09 2  
1 0 3 , 4 8 6 a 
2 7 , 7 1 1  
1 1 8  t 9 9 4  
1 3 1 , 6 5 0  
4 1 , 1 5 3  
4 2 , 7 8 2  
2 , 5 3 1 , 3 7 6  
3 0 , 1 7 5  
7 0 , 1 7  5 
1 3 8 , 1 9 2  
5 , 9 5 7  
3 3 , 0 2 6  
1 8 , 9 3 6  
5 2 , 7 3 5  
1 7 , 06 0  
2 , 4 1 6 , 3 4 8  
a N o t e  e x ce s s i v e e x p e n d i t u r e s  f o r e du c a t i o n a l  s u p p l i e s  b e y o n d  
bu d g e t e d  e x p e n d i tu r e s .  
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E v e n  t h o u g h  th e d i s t r i c t s p e nt m o r e th a n  b u d g e t e d  ea c h  y e a r  
i n  t h e  E d u c a t i o n  F u n d  e x c e p t  f o r  1 9 8 2 - 8 3 , a c om p a r i s o n  o f  a c t u a l  
in c om e s , ca r r y o v e r s , an d e x p e n d i t u r e s  w i t h  b u d g e t e d  i n c o me s  a n d  
e x p e n d i tu r e s  f r om 1 9 7 7 t o  1 9 8 3  s h o w  t h a t  b u d g e t e d  i n c om e  a n d  
e x p en d i t u r e s ha v e  c on s i s t e n t l y po r t r a y e d a f i na n c i a l  p i c t u r e  t h a t  
was w o r s e t ha n  w ha t  h a p p e n e d  i n  r e a l i t y . A l t h o u gh t he a c t u a l  
f i g u r e s  i n  th e E d u c a t i o n  F u n d  f o r  1 9 7 8 - 7 9  an d 1 9 80 - 8 1 r e p r e s e n t  
d e f i c i t s p e n d i n g , t he y  a r e  c on s i d e ra b l y b e t t e r t ha n  t h o s e  s h own  
in th e bu d g et . R ea s o n s  f o r  the  d e f i c i t  s p e n d i n g i n  the  E d u c a t i on 
F u n d  w i l l  b e  d i s c u s se d  l a t e r . C a r r y i n g o v e r  f u n d s  f r om o n e · y e a r  
t o  th e n e x t , p a r t i c u l a r l y  i n  t h e  E d u c a t i o n F u n d a n d O p e r a t i on s ,  
B u i l d i n g  a n d Ma i n t e na n c e  F u n d  i s  a c om m o n p r a c t i c e a n d  h a s  k e p t  
the  d i s t r i c t  f i n a n c i a l l y  s o l v en t  ( s e e t a b l e s  1 4 , 1 5  a n d  1 6 ) . 
( N o t e  t h a t  c o mp a r i s o n s  ma y b e  ma d e  f o r  o t h e r  f u n d s  u s i n g  ta b l e s  9 
and 1 1 ) . 
TABLE 1 4  
F I N AN C I AL P R OJ ECT I ON S I N  TH E B U D GET FOR TH E EDU C A T I ON FUND 
Bu d g e t e d  
Yea r I nc om e  
1 9 7 7 - 78 $ 1 , 6 9 0 , 5 0 0  
1 9 7 8 - 7 9  1 , 7 8 1 , 70 0  
1 9 7 9 - 80 2 , 1 7 4 , 300 
1 98 0 - 8 1  2 , 2 1 6 , 30 0  
1 9 8 1 - 8 2  2 , 2 6 6 , 3 6 0  
1 98 2 - 83 2 1 44 5 1 300  
B u d g e t e d  
E x� n dJ t u r e s 
$ 2 , 7 4 3 , 4 0 0  
1 , 9 3 6 , 1 0 0  
2 , 09 0 , 1 5 0 
2 , 3 7 0 , 2 0 0  
2 , 3 7 6 , 7 8 0  
2 1 5 9 7 . 600 
-
B u d g e t e d 
D i f f e r e n c e  
$ 5 2 , 9 0 0  
1 5 4 , 50 0  
8 4 , 1 5 0 
1 5 3 , 90 0  
1 1 0 , 4 2 0  
1 5 2 . 3 0 0  
Yea r 
1 9 7 7 - 7 8 
1 9 7 8 - 79 
1 9 7 9 - 80 
1 9 8 0 - 8 1 
1 98 1 - 8 2  
1 9 8 2 - 83 
Y e a r  
1 9 7 6 - 7 7  
1 9 7 7 - 78 
1 9 7 8 - 7 9 
1 9 7 9 - 80 
1 98 0 - 8 1  
1 98 1 - 8 2  
1 9 8 2 -83  
1 9 7 6 - 7 7  
1 9 7 7 - 78 
1 9 7 8 - 7 9  
1 9 7 9 - 80 
1 9 8 0 - 8 1  
1 9 8 1 - 8 2  
1 98 2 - 8 3  
4 5  
T AB LE 1 5  
A COMP A R I S ON OF ACTUAL I N COME A N D  E X PE N D I T U R E S  
FOR 
TH E ED UCAT I O N  FUN D 
E x p e n d i t u r e  
$ 1 , 7 6 2 , 1 5 1  
2 , 0 1 1 , 2 4 1  
2 , 2 5 9 , 4 64 
2 , 5 3 1 , 3 7 6  
2 , 4 1 6 , 3 4 8  
2 , 4 8 5 , 7 1 4  
I n c o me 
T A B LE 1 6  
CA RR Y OV E R  
I n c o me 
$ 1 , 7 8 9 , 5 9 3  
1 , 9 1 5 , 6 1 0  
2 , 3 2 0 , 9 3 6 
2 , 3 8 4 , 6 8 4  
2 , 4 30 , 2 9 6 
2 , 6 5 3 , 3 3 5 
C a r r y:  o v e r  
E d u c a t i o n  F u n d  
$ 2 6 4 , 7 08 
$ 1 , 7 8 9 , 5 9 3  2 9 2 , 1 5 2 
1 , 9 1 5 , 6 1 0  1 9 6 , 5 2 1  
2 , 3 2 0 , 9 3 6 2 5 7 , 9 9 4  
2 , 3 8 4 , 6 8 4  1 1 1 , 3 0 2  
2 , 4 3 0 , 2 9 6  1 2 5 , 2 46 
2 , 6 5 3 , 3 3 5  2 9 2 , 8 7 2  
O p e r a t i o n s ,  B u i l d i n g  A n d  Ma i n t e n a n c e 
2 5 0 , 2 0 4  
1 2 3 , 1 1 5 1 4 7 , 4 79 
4 2 2 , 8 5 0  3 1 9 , 7 6 9  
1 1 8 , 8 5 6 2 6 , 2 8 3 
1 8 6 , 6 7 8  1 1 1 , 3 7 9  
2 4 2 , 3 33 1 9 9 , 8 1 1  
1 8 7 , 6 0 6  8 8 , 6 0 8  
D i f f e r e n c e  
$ 2 7 , 4 4 2  
9 5 , 6 3 1  
6 1 , 4 7 2  
- 1 4 6 , 6 9 2  
1 3 , 9 4 8  
1 6 7 , 6 2 1  
P e r c e n t o f  I n c o m e  
1 6  
1 0 
1 1  
5 
5 
1 1  
F u n d  
1 2 0 
7 6  
2 2  
6 0  
8 2  
4 7  
C o n c e r n i n g o v e r e x p e n d i t u r e s  w h i c h  h a v e  a l r e a d y  b e e n  
d i s c u s s e d , th e I l l i n o i s  S c h o o l C o d e  1 9 8 3 , A r t i c l e  1 7 , S e c t i o n  1 
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s t a t e s ,  "The  b o ar d ma y f r om t i me t o  t i me  make  t r a n s f e r s  b e t w e e n  
the v a r i o u s  i t e m s  i n  an y f u n d  n o t  e x c e e d i n g i n  th e a g g r e g a t e 1 0% 
o f the  t o t a l  o f  s u ch f u n d  s e t f o r t h i n  t h e b u d g e t . " 2 I n  a l l  
c a s e s  e x am i n e d  c o n c e r n i n g  e x p e n d i t u r e s , e x c e p t  f o r  o n e  
p o s s i b i l i t y  i n  t h e  B u i l d i n g  F u nd , t he a g g r e g a t e  1 0 %  wa s n e v e r  
excee d e d  ( s e e  t a b l e  1 1  - O p e r a t i o n s , B u i l d in g  a n d  Ma i n t e na n c e  
F u n d , 1 9 7 9 - 8 0 ) .  
E x am i n a t i o n  o f  C a r r y o v e r  a n d  C a p i t a l  O u t l a y 
C a rr y o v e r  h e l p s  w h e n  t a x  r e v e n u e s  a r e l a t e  s i n c e  i n c o me i s  
u s u a l l y  l e s s  d u r i n g  t h e  s u mm e r . I t  i s  a l s o  a g o o d w a y t o  s a v e  
mo ne y t o w a r d p r o j e c t s w h i c h w o u l d  n o t  b e  p o s s i b l e  w i t h  o n l y  o n e  
yea r ' s f u n d s .  F i gu r e s  s h o wn i n  ta b l e  1 7  r e f l e c t th e f a c t  t h a t  
t he O p e r a t i o n s ,  B u i l d i n g a n d  Ma i n t e na n c e  F u n d  w a s  u s e d  a l mo s t 
e x c l u s i v e l y  a s  a me a n s o f  f i n a n c i n g , r e m o d e l i n g o f  bu i l d i n g s ,  a n d  
ener g y  c o n s e r v a t i o n w o r k  o v e r  a f i v e - y e a r p e r i o d  ( s e e  t a b l e 1 7 ) � 
Y ear 
1 9 7 7 - 7 8 
1 9 7 8 - 7 9  
1 9 7 9 - 80 
1 980 - 8 1  
1 9 8 1 - 8 2  
198 2 - 8 3  
TOTAL 
4 7  
T A B LE 1 7  
A COM P A R I S ON OF  YEA R LY C AP I T AL OUTLAY E X PE N D I TU R E S 8 
FROM T H E  OPE R AT I ON S , BUI L D I N G A N D  M A I N TE N AN C E  FUN D 
A N D  P R O P ER TY T AX P A I D  TO  T HAT F U N D  
P r o pe r t y  T a x  C a p i t a l  O u t l a y  
$ 9 1 , 1 5 3 $ 1 5 9 , 1 7 4 
9 2 , 8 4 7 2 0 2 , 3 0 2  
9 6 , 1 09 3 9 4 , 4 0 2  
9 5 , 0 0 1  8 2 , 6 4 4 
1 4 3 , 4 3 4  9 2 , 3 00 
1 4 7  5 69 1 8 1  8 3 6 b 
$6 7 6 , 1 1 3  $ 1 , 1 1 2 , 3 5 8  
a T h i s i n c l u d e s  s i t e a c qu i s i t i o n  an d im p r o v em e n t s , bu i l d i n g 
imp r ov e me n t s ,  a n d  a d d i t i o n a l  e q u i pm e n t .  
b A d d i t i o n a l  e x p e n s e s  o f  l i f e  s a f e t y c o d e  a n d e n e r g y 
c on s e r v a t i o n  w o r k  d u r i n g  t h e  s u mm e r o f  1 9 8 2 . T h i s d o e s n o t 
i n c l u d e  $ 90 , 0 0 0  i n  ca p i t a l  o u t l a y  p a i d f r om t h e S i t e  a n d 
C on s t r u c t i o n  F u nd , w h i c h  wa s f i na n c e d  b y  t h e  s a l e  o f  L i f e  S a f e t y  
C o d e  B o n d s .  
I n  a d d i t i o n  t o p r o p e r t y  t a x e s ,  i n c o me s t a t e m e n t s  s ho w  a 
t o t a l  d e s i g n a t i o n o f  $ 3 0 0 , 0 0 0  o f  s t a t e  a i d t o  th e O p e r a t i on s ,  
B u i l d i n g  a n d  Ma i n t e na nc e F u n d  ( s e e  t a b l e  1 8 ) .  
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T A B LE 1 8  
U S E  OF G E N E R AL STATE A I D  I N  D I FF ER E N T  FUN D S  
FROM 1 9 7 8 T O  1 9 83 
O p e r a t i o n s , B u i l d i n g  
Yea r E d u c a t i o n an d Ma i n t e na n c e T r a n s � o r t a t i on 
1 9 78- 79 $ 1 , 1 9 2 , 3 40 $ 1 00 , 0 00 
1 9 7 9 - 80 1 , 4 3 0 , 2 5 1  1 0 , 0 0 0  $ 5 0 , 00 0  
1 980- 8 1  1 , 3 9 6 , 8 6 7  80 , 0 00 4 0 , 0 0 0  
1 98 1 - 8 2  1 , 3 6 7 , 6 7 1  8 0 , 0 0 0  
1 98 2-83 1 1 5 3 8 . 4 7 8  30 . 0 0 0  2 0 1 00 0  
I nc ome to t h e  O p e r a t i o n s , B u i l d i n g  a n d  M a i n t e n a n c e  F u n d  a l s o  
i n c lu d e d  a $ 2 1 0 , 6 2 0 t r a n s f e r  f r o m  a T r u s t  A c c o un t  f o r  C a p i t a l 
De v e l o p m e n t  B o ar d p r o j e c t s  t o m e e t  b u i l d i n g  a nd r e m o d e l i n g 
e x p en s e s  du r i n g  th i s  p e r i o d . T h i s mo n e y c am e  f r om a $ 70 , 0 0 0  
r e fund  t o  t h e  d i s t r i c t f o r t h e C a p i t a l  De v e l o pm e n t  B o a r d ' s  7 0 %  
sha r e  o f  th e p u r ch a s e  o f  t h e  l a n d  o n  wh i c h  t h e  h i g h  s c h o o l  i s  
l ocat e d . The  b i d s f o r t he h i gh s c h o o l  c a m e  i n  a bo u t  $ 2 00 , 0 0 0  
I 
und er - bu d g e t  an d th e d i s t r i c t ' r e a l i z e d  $ 6 3 , 00 0  f r om t h i s a s  t h e i r  
3 0% s h a r e  o f  t h e  s a v i n g s .  F r om J u l y  1 9 7 7 t o  l a t e  t h a t  s a me y e a r , 
mo s t  of t h e  d i s t r i c t ' s 30 % o f  th e c o s t o f  t h e  h i g h  s c h o o l , 
$ 7 50 , 00�, d r ew i n t e r e s t . T u r n o v e r  o n  t h e C a p i t a l  D e v e l o p m e n t  
Boa r d  d u e  t o  a c h a n g e  i n  s t a t e  a dm i n i s t r a t i o n  f r o m  Wa l k er t o  
Thomp s o n  c a u s e d  d e la y s  i n  s p e n d i n g  m o n e y wh i c h  a l l o we d  mo r e  
i n t e r e s t  t o  b e  ea r n e d .  
Be c a u s e  b u i l d i n g  w i t h o u t  s o m e b o n d i n g  w o u l d  c a u s e  t o o  mu c h  
o f  a f i n a n c i a l  d r a i n , t he B o ar d o f  E d u c a t i o n  d i d  i s s u e  $ 9 0 , 0 0 0  i n  
b on d s  i n  J u l y o f  1 9 8 3 . Th e b o n d i n g w a s  d o n e  w i t h o u t r e f e r e n d um 
u s i n g S e c t i on 1 7 , P a r a g r a p h  2 . l l a o f  t h e  1 9 8 3  I l l i no i s  S c h o o l  
C o d e  wh i ch s t a t e s  t h a t  a b o a r d  ma y i s s u e  b o n d s  f o r  f i r e  
ll 
1 1  49 1 1  1 1 p rev e n t i o n  a n d l i f e  s a f e t y  I c o d e  p u r p o s e s  i n c l u d i n g  e n e r g y  
! : con se r v at i o n  w o r k whe n th e r e a r e  n o t  s u f f i c i e n t  f u n d s a v a i l a b l e  
i •  
1 i n the  O p e r a t i o n s , B u i l d i ng a nd M a i n t e n a n c e  F u n d . 
To t a l  i n c o me f o r  th e O p e r a t i o n s , B u i l d in g an d M a i n t en an c e  
1 ' F un d  f r om 1 9 7 7  t o  1 9 8 3  w a s  $ 1 , 2 8 1 , 4 38 . T o t a l  c a p i t al o u t l a y  f o r  
: r em o d el i n g  an d bu i l d i n g  i mp r o v em e n t  f r o m  t h a t f u n d  f or t h e  s a m e  
p e r i o d  wa s $ 1 , 1 1 2 , 3 5 8 . T h i s  d o e s  n o t i n c l ud e  m o s t  o f  t he 
$ 7 5 0 , 00 0  th a t  th e d i s t r i c t  pa i d  a s  i t s p a r t  o f  t h e  C a p i t a l  
De v el o p m e n t  P ro j e c t  t o  b u i l d  t h e  h i g h  s c h o o l . B e c a u s e  o f  t h e s e  
e x p e n d i t u r e s l e s s  t h a n  $ 1 69 , 1 0 0  w a s  l e f t  i n  th e O p e r a t i o n s ,  
B u i l d i n g  a n d  M a i n t e n a n c e  F u n d  f o r  r e p l a c em e n t  o f  e q u i pm e n t  a n d  
other  m a i n t e n a n c e  c o s t s o v er th e s a m e  s i x - y e a r  p e r i o d . A s  a 
1 r e s u l t ,  mo r e  o f  t h e  c o s t s  o f  o p e r a t i o n s a n d  ma i n t e n a n c e ,  
1 in c l u d i n g  s a l a r i e s ,  c am e  f r om t h e  E d u c a t i on F un d . T h i s  p l a c e d  a n  
av e r a g e  d r a i n o f  b et w e e n  $ 2 00 , 0 00 a n d $ 4 00 , 0 00 a y e a r o n  t h e 
Edu ca t i o n  F u n d t o  pa y f o r  u t i l i t i e s , ma i n t e na n c e  s a l a r i e s , a n d  
r e p l a c e m e n t  c o s t s  ( s e e  t a b l e 1 9 ) .  T a x  r e c e i p t s  f r om t h e  
O p e r a t i o n s ,  B u i l d i n g , an d Ma i n t e n a n c e  F u n d c a n n o t p a y a l l  
o p e r a t i n g a n d  m a i n t e n a n c e c o s t s  f o r  t h e  d i s t r i c t .  H o we v e r , i f  
the O p e r a t i o n s ,  B u i l d i n g  a n d  Ma i n t e n a n c e  F u n d h a d b e e n u s e d  t o  
p a y mo r e  o f  t h e s e  c o s t s ,  r a t h e r  t h a n  f i n a n c i n g  b u i l d i n g  
imp ro v eme nt s ,  o p e r a t i o n s  a n d  ma i n t e n a n c e  c o s t s p a i d f ro m  th e 
E d u ca t i on F u n d  c o u l d  p o s s i b l y h a v e  b e en r e d u c e d  a b o u t $ 1 0 0 , 00 0  a 
yea r  ( s e e  t a b l e  1 7  an d ta b l e 1 9 ) .  
s o  
T A B LE 1 9  
ANN U AL CO ST S OF O PE R AT I ON S A N D  M A I N TE N A N C E  OF PLA NT S E R V I CE S  
I N C LU D I NG S ALA R I E S TAKEN F R OM TH E E DU CA T I ON FUND 
Y e a r 
1 9 7 7 - 7 8  • • • • • • $ 
1 9 7 8 - 7 9  • • • • • •  
1 9 7 9 - 80 • • • • • •  
1 9 8 0 - 8 1  • • • •  
1 9 8 1 - 8 2  • • • • • •  
1 9 8 2 - 8 3  • • • • • •  
C o s t 
1 8 9 , 5 2 6  
2 5 0 , 9 4 1  
3 4 8 , 1 4 8  
3 7 3 , 4 2 7  
3 3 0 , 0 5 6  
2 8 5 , 4 1 8  
TOTAL • • $ 1 , 7 7 7 , 5 1 6  
The r a t i o n a l e  f o r  b u i l d i n g  w i t h a m i n i m u m  o f  b o n d i n g  w a s  
t h a t  th e d i s t r i c t  d i d  n o t  w i s h t o  m a k e  p r o p e r t y  t a x e s  a n y  h i gh e r  
t han n e c e s s ar y  b y  b o n d i n g t he e n e r g y  c o n s e r v a t i on w o r k  u s i n g  L i f e  
Sa f e t y  C o d e  p r o v i s i o n s . H o we v e r , t h i s m a y h a v e  c a u s e d  a n  
a d d i t i o n a l  s t r a i n t o  t h e  E d u c a t i o n  F u n d  r e s u l t i n g i n  t h e  i s s u a n c e  
o f  $ 2 50 , 000  i n  a n t i c i p a t i o n  w a r r a n t s  o n  t h e  E d u c a t i o n  F u n d  i n  
1 98 2  a n d  $ 4 00 , 0 00 i n  1 9 8 3 , wh i c h  h a v e  b e e n  u s e d , a c c o r d in g  t o  M r . 
Behm , t o  ha n d l e  c a s h  f l o w  p r o b l e m s . A c c o r d i n g  t o  t h e a u d i t o r ' s 
r e p o r t s  f o r 1 9 8 1 - 8 2  a n d 1 9 8 2 - 8 3 , t h e s e m o n e y s  w e r e  i n v e s t e d  a n d  
n o t  s p e n t  a t  t h e  e n d o f  e a c h  s c ho o l  y ea r . A l s o , s i n c e  t h e  
1 98 0 - 8 1  s c h o o l  y e ar t h e r e  h a v e  b e e n  n o  p u r c ha s e s  o f  s c h o o l  b u s e s . 
A s  a re s u l t  p r o b l em s  ma y d e v e l o p  i n  t h e  T ra n s p o r t a t i o n  F u n d  i n  
the n ea r  f u t u r e  w h e n  s e v e r a l  b u s e s n ee d  t o  b e  r e p l ac e d  ( s e e  
A p p en d i x  D f o r  I S BE T r a n s p o r t a t i on E q u i pm en t  D e p r e c i a t i o n 
S c he d u l e  a n d  B u s  M i l e a g e f o r  A u g u s t  t h r ou gh O c t o b e r , 1 9 83 ) . 
5 1  
T im i n g o f  S t a t e A i d  D e p o s i t s  
O v e r  t h e  p a s t s e v e r a l y ea r s  d e p o s i t s o f  s t a t e  a i d  i n  f un d s  
o th e r  t ha n  t h e  E d u c a t i o n  F u n d  h a v e u s u a l l y  b e e n ma d e  i n  t h e l a s t  
qu ar t er o f  th e s c h o o l  y ea r  ( s e e  t a b l e  2 0 ) .  W h i l e  s um m e r t i m e  i s  a 
p e r i o d  f o r  c o n s t r u c t i n g a n d  r e p a i r i n g  b u i l d i n g s , a n d r e p a i r i n g  
b u s e s , th e T r a n s p o r t a t i o n Fun d a n d  t h e  O p e r a t i o n s , B u i l d in g  a n d  
Ma i n t e n a n c e  F u nd s u s u a l l y  c a rr y  a s u r p l u s  o f  i nc ome o v e r  
e x p e n d i t u re s  d u r i n g  t h e  s c h o o l y ea r . T h i s p r a c t i c e o f  d e p o s i t i n g  
G en e r a l  S t a t e  A i d  i n  t h e s e  f u nd s  j u s t  b e f o r e  t h e  e n d  o f  t h e 
sch o o l  y ea r  c o u l d b e  a n  e x c e l l e n t wa y t o  k e e p  t o o  mu c h  o f  a 
s u r p l u s  f r om  a p p e a r i n g  i n  t he E d u c a t i on F u n d . 
T A B L E  2 0  
A R EC O R D  O F  TH E D A T E  OF D EP O S I T O F  GEN ER A L  STATE A I D  
T O  FUN D S OTH ER THA N  TH E ED UCAT I O N  F UN D  
Dat e o f  D eE o s i t  Y e a r  F u n d Amo u n t 
6 / 1 6 / 8 3  1 9 8 2 - 8 3  T r a n s p o r t a t i o n $ 2 0 , 0 0 0  
5 / 2 6 / 83  1 9 8 2 - 8 3  O p e r a t i o n s , B u i l d i n g  
& M a i n t e n a n c e  3 0 , 0 0 0  
6 / 1 5 / 8 2  1 9 8 1 - 8 2  O p «:> r a t i o n s , B u i l d i n g 
& Ma i n t e n a n c e  2 0 , 00 0  
5 / 2 6 / 8 2  1 9 8 1 - 8 2  O p e r a t i o n s , B u :i l d i n g 
& Ma i n t e n a n c e  6 0 , 00 0  
8 / 2 7 / 80 1 9 8 0 - 8 1  T r a n s p o r t a t i on 1 0 , 00 0  
6 / 2 6 / 8 1  1 9 8 0 - 8 1 O p e r a t i o n s , B u i l d i n g  
& M a i n t e n a n c e  8 0 , 0 0 0  
6 / 2 6 / 8 1  1 9 80 - 8 1 T r a n s p o r t a t i on 2 0 , 0 0 0  
4 / 2 0 / 8 1  1 9 8 0 - 8 1 T r a n s p o r t a t i o n 1 0 , 00 0  
6 / 2 5 / 80 1 9 7 9 - 8 0  T r a n s p o r t a t i on 2 0 , 0 0 0  
5 / 2 7 / 80 1 9 7 9 - 8 0  T ra n s p o r t a t i o n 2 0 , 00 0 
4 / 1 7 / 80 1 9 7 9 -8 0  T r a n s p o r t a t i on 1 0 , 00 0  
4 / 1 7 / 80 1 9 7 9 - 8 0  O p e r a t i o n s , B u i l d i n g  
& M a i n t e n a n c e  1 0 , 00 0  
6 / 2 7 / 7 9 1 9 7 8 - 7 9  O p e r a t i o n s , B u i l d i n g 
& Ma i n t e n a n c e  5 0 , 00 0  
6 / 1 5 / 7 9 1 9 7 8 - 7 9  O p e r a t i o n s , B u i l d i n g 
& Ma i n t e n a n c e  5 0 , 00 0  
i 2L20L1a  9 7 8 - 79 Tr a n s E o r t a t i on 3 0 . 00 0  
5 2  
F i n a n c i a l  I n f o r m a t i o n  f o r  t h e  B o a r d 
Mr s .  B a r b a r a  G o o d , a C om mu n i t y  U n i t D i s t r i c t  # 3  S c ho o l  B oa r d  
memb e r , s t a te d  t h a t  b a s i c a l l y  t h e f i n a n c i a l  i n f o r ma t i o n t h a t 
boa r d  mem b e r s  r e c e i v e  w a s  t h e  s a m e  a s  t h a t r e c e i v e d  b y  t h e  
3 tea c h e r s . The  b o a r d  a g e n d a w a s  d e s c r i b e d  a s  t h e  m a j or s o u r c e o f  
f i n an c i al i n f o r ma t i o n . A c c o r d i n g t o  M r s . G o o d , t h e  
a dm i n i s t r a t i o n  c o u l d  k ee p  th e B oa r d  mu c h  b e t t e r  i n f o r me d a n d  
b a s i c a l l y  t h e b o a r d  w a s  b e i n g  k e p t  i n  t h e d a r k  c o n c e r n i n g  
f i n a n c e s .  A l l  th a t  w a s  p o s s i b l e  u n d e r  t h e  c i r c u m s t a n c e s  wa s t o  
t r u st t he s u p e r i n t e n d e n t  w h o  i s  t he s o u r c e  o f  i n f o r ma t i o n o n  
w h i c h  t h e  b o a r d  r e l i e s . Th i s  pa r t i c u l a r b o a r d  m em b e r  wa n t e d  t o  
see a c o n s i s t e n t  c o mp a r i s on o f  e x p e n d i t u r e s i n  e a c h  a r e a  w i th t h e  
b u d g e t  i n  t h e  a g e n d a , a s  we l l  a s  a n  ac t u a l r e c o r d  o f  m o n t h l y  
r e v e nu e s . I n  s u p p o r t  o f  Mr s .  G o o d ' s o b s e r v a t i on s  D r . G e r ha r d  
Mat z n e r  h a s  s t a t e d  t h a t c o n v e r s a t i o n s  h e  h a d  w i t h  G e o r g e t o w n 
S ch o o l  B o a r d m e m b e r s  d u r i n g t w o  d i f f e r e n t  N o r th C e n t r a l 
V i s i t a t i o n s  i n d i c a t e d  t h a t o v er a l l t h e y we r e  n o t  i n f o r m e d a b o u t  
d i s t r i c t  f i n a n c e s . 4 Mr . T o m  K u l b a r t z , c h i e f n e g o t i a t o r  f o r  
G e o r g e t o wn E d u c a t i o n  A s s o c i a t i o n f o r s e v e r a l y e a r s , s t a t e d  t h a t  
d u r i n g n e g o t i a t i o n s  th e bo a r d ' s  t e am r e l i e d  a l m o s t  t o t a l l y  o n  
3 I nt e r v i ew w i t h Ba r b a r a  G o o d ; S c h o o l  B oa r d  Mem b e r ,  C om mu n i t y  
U n i t  D i s t r i c t # 3 ;  G e o r g e t o wn , I l l i n o i s ;  1 2  A u g u s t 1 9 8 3 .  
4 I nt e r v i ew w i t h D r . G e r h a r d Ma t zn e r ; R e t i r e d  P r o f e s so r ,  
E d u ca t i o n al A dm i n i s t r a t i on ; E a s t e rn I l l i n o i s  U n i v e r s i t y ; 
7 S ep t e m b e r  1 9 8 3 . 
5 3  
Mr . B e hm t o  a n s w e r  f i n a n c i a l  q u e s t i o n s  a n d p r o v i d e f i n a n c i a l 
d at a . 5 ( S ee A p p e n d i x  B f o r a g e n d a s  t o  s h o w  h o w  f i n an c i a l  
i n f o r m a t i on i s  p r e s e n t e d  t o  t h e  B o a r d . )  
C o m p a r i s o n W i t h A S im i l a r  D i s t r i c t  
Bo t h  D r . J am e s  E l l i s ,  R e g i o n a l  S u p e r i n t e n d e n t  o f  S c h o o l s ,  
a n d  Mr . R o b e r t  H i c km a n , S u p e r i n t e n d en t  o f  We s t v i l l e  C om mu n i t y  
U n i t  D i s t r i c t # 2 , h a v e s t a t e d  t h a t  t h e y b e l i e v e  We s t v i l l e  a n d  
G e o r g e t o wn s c h o o l  d i s t r i c t t o  b e  s i m i l a r  6 7 f i n an c i a l l y . ' 
We s t v i l l e  h a s  r e c e n t l y  f i n i s h e d  a c a p i t a l  d e v e l o p m e n t  p r o g r a m , 
e x p a n d i n g  i t s  h i g h s c h o o l f a c i l i t i e s  s i mi l a r  t o  t h e o n e  c om p l e t e d  
i n  Geo r g e t o w n  f i v e y ea r s  a g o . B o t h  di s t r i c t s  h a v e  f o u r  
a t t e nd a n c e  c e n t e r s  w i t h  a p p r o x i m a t e l y  t h e �am e  e n r o l lm e n t  a n d  
gra d e  l e v e l s .  T h e  d i s t r i c t s  a r e a l s o  v e r y s i m i l a r  c o n c e r n i n g  
a s s e s se d  v a l u a t i o n  a n d  t h e  n u m b e r  o f  pu p i l s  ( s e e  t a b l e 2 1 ) .  
Howe v er , We s t v i l l e  o f f e r s  a b e t t e r  s a l a r y  s c h e d u l e .  ( S e e 
A p p e n d i x  E t o  c om p a r e  G e o r g e t o w n a n d W e s t v i l l e s a l ar y  s c h e d u l e s  
f o r  1 9 8 3 -8 4 ) .  A l t h o u g h W e s t v i l l e  r e c e i v e d  $ 1 4 0 , 9 7 3 m o r e i n  s t a t e  
a i d  a n d a t  l e a s t  $ 1 4 7 , 1 9 2 m o r e  i n  p r o p e r t y  ta X € ' ;  f o r  1 9 8 3 - 8 4 , t h e 
d i f f e r e n c e i n  t o t a l  i n c om e  o f  $ 2 8 8 , 0 2 5  i s  j u s L  e n o u gh  t o  c o v e r  
t h e  c o s t  o f  1 5 e x t r a e m p l o y e e s f o r  1 9 8 3 - 8 4 , w h i c h  w o u l d  b e  
a p p r o x ima t e l y  $ 2 6 5 , 1 8 4 . I n  p r e v i o u s y ea r s ,  t h e  d i f f e r e n c e  i n  t h e  
n umb er  o f  t e a c h e r s  a n d t o t a l e x p e n d i t u r e s  f o r  t e a c h e r s ' s a l a r i e s  
5 I nt e r v i ew w i t h  T h o m a s  K u l b a r t z ;  G e o r g e t o wn H i g h S c h o o l ; 
G e o r g e t o wn , I l l i n o i s ;  1 5  O c t o b e r  1 9 8 3 . 
6 I n t e r v i ew w i t h R o b e r t  H ic km a fi ; S u p e r i n t e n d e n t , We s t v i l l e  
C ommu n i t y  U n i t  D i s t r i c t # 2 ; W e s t v i l l e , I l l i n o i s ; 1 3  O c t o b er 1 9 8 3 . 
7 I nt e r v i e w w i t h D r . J am e s E l l i s ;  V e r m i l i on C o u n t y R e g i o n a l  
S u p e r i n t e n d e n t ; D a n v i l l e , I l l i n o i s ;  2 5  A u g u s t  1 9 8 3 . 
5 4  
T A B L E  2 1  
A COM PA R I S ON O F  F I N A N C ES I N  TH E EDU C A T I ON F U N D  F OR G EO RG ETOWN 
A N D  W E S T V I LL E  FO R TH E 1 9 8 2 - 8 3  S C H O O L  YEA R 
I t em G e o r g e t o w n  W e s t v i l l e  D i f f e r e nc e  --�����_...;: ·��������-'-�-�..;:....;;._..;.;:__�__..;;..�_:_....:.....:::...:;..�__;;;..=.;;;;..;;;;...;::...:;.."'-=� 
1 9 80 E q u a l i z e d  A s s e s s e d  
V a l u a t i o n  
A v e r a g e  D a i l y  
A t t e n d an c e / 1 9 8 1 - 8 2  
T i t l e I W e i g h t e d 
A v er a g e  D a i l y 
A t t e n d an c e / 1 9 8 1 - 8 2  
E q u a l i z e d  A s s e s s e d  
V a l u a t i o n  p e r 
T i t l e  I We i g h t e d  
A v e r a g e  D a i l y  
A t t e n d a n c e  
G e n e r a l  S t a t e 
Ai d 
. E d u c a t i on F u n d  
Ta x L e v y 
E d u c a t i on F u n d  
P r o p e r t y  T a x 
R e v e n u e s  
C om b i n e d  P r o p e r t y  T a x 
an d G e n e r a l  S t at e A i d 
f o r  E d u c a t i o n  F u n d  
$ 2 3 , 1 6 9 , 4 5 4  $ 2 4 , 0 7 8 , 20 3  $ 9 0 8 , 7 7 6  
$ 
1 , 2 1 3 . 2 5 1 , 2 7 6 . 9 7 6 3 . 9 7 
1 , 38 2 . 3 3 1 , 4 7 6 . 7 0 9 6 . 3 7 
1 7 , 7 6 2  $ 1 6 , 2 8 3  $ 4 7 9  
$ 1 , 5 8 8 , 4 7 8  $ 1 , 7 2 9 , 4 5 1  $ 1 4 0 , 9 7 3  
$ 2 . 00 / $ 1 00 $ 2 . 2 8 / $ 1 0 0  $ . 2 8 / $ 1 0 0  
$ 4 3 7 , 4 4 2  $ 5 8 4 , 6 3 4  $ 1 4 7 , 1 9 2  
$ 2 , 0 2 5 , 9 2 0  $ 2 , 3 1 4 , 0 8 5  $ 2 8 8 , 1 6 5  
hav e b e e n  e v e n g r e a t e r . F o r  1 9 8 2 - 8 3 , W e s t v i l l e p a i d o u t  $ 4 2 6 , 3 0 9  
m o r e  t h a n G e o r g e t o w n  f o r t e a c h e r s ' s a l a r i e s . F o r  1 9 8 3 - 8 4 , 
Wes t v i l l e  w i l l  pa y o u t  $ 3 8 9 , 5 1 3  mo r e  t h a n  G e o r g e t o w n  f o r  
t ea c h e r s ' s a l a r i e s  ( s e e  t a b l e  2 2 ) . A c c o r d i n g  t o  M r . H i c k m a n , 
!We s t v i l l e  h a s  ma i n t a i n e d  c a r r y o v e r s  o f  b e t w e e n $ 30 0 , 00 0  a n d  
� $ 400 , 000 i n  t h e E d u c a t i o n F u n d  e a c h y e a r . 
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T A B LE 2 2  
A COMPA R I S ON O F  T E A C H E R S ' S A L A R I ES F O R  G E O R G E T OWN 
A N D  W E S T V I L L E  F O R  TH E 1 9 8 2 - 8 3  AN D  1 9 8 3 - 8 4  S C H O O L  Y EA R S  
I t e m  
N umb e r  o f  T e a c h e r s  
Em p l o y e d  
A v e r a g e  T e a c h e r  S a l ar y  
Bas e T e a c h e r  S a l'a r y  
f o r  B . S .  w i t h  
n o  E x p e r i e n c e  
Ma x im um S c h e d u l e d  
Te a c h e r  S a l a r y  f o r M . S .  
& 1 7  Y e a r s  E x p e r i e n c e  
T o t a l  P a i d  f o r  T e a c h e r  
S a l a r i e s  
E x t r a  E x p e n d i t u r e s  i n  
S a l a r i e s  D u e t o  M o r e  
T e a c h e r s  f o r W e s t v i l l e  
Ex t r a I n c om e  L e f t  f o r 
We s t v i l l e  A f t e r  
Ca l c u l a t i n g  C o s t f o r 
G r e a t e r  N u m b e r  o f  
T e a c h e r s  
N um b e r  o f  T e a c h e r s  
Em p l o y e d  
Av e r a g e  T e a c h e r S a l ar y  
Bas e T e a c h e r  S a l a r y  
f o r  B . S .  w i t h  n o  
E x pe r i e n c e  
Ma x im um S c h e d u l e d  
Te a c h e r  S a l a r y  
f o r  M . S .  & 1 7  Y e a r s  
E x p e r i e n c e  
T o t a l  P a i d  f o r  T e a c h e r  
S a l ar y 
E x t r a  E x p e n d i t u r e s  i n  
S a l a r i e s  D u e  t o  Mo r e  
T e a c h e r s  f o r W e s t v i l l e 
G e o r g e t o w n  W e s t v i l l e D i f f e r e n c e 
1 9 8 2 -8 3 
7 6  9 8  2 2  
$ 1 6 , 0 7 7  $ 1 6 , 7 8 2  $ 7 1 1  
$ 1 1 , 89 7 $ 1 2 , 00 0  $ 1 0 3  
$ 1 8 , 49 4  $ 2 1 , 2 6 5  $ 2 , 7 6 8  
$ 1 , 2 2 1 , 8 5 2  $ 1 , 6 4 4 , 6 3 6  $ 4 2 2 , 7 8 4
a 
1 9 8 3 - 8 4  
7 0  
$ 1 5 , 9 0 3 $ 
$ ' 1 2 , 1 3 5 $ 
$ 1 9 , 1 4 0 $ 
- $ 3 6 9 , 2 0 4  
- $  8 1 , 0 3 9  
8 5  
1 7 , 6 7 9  $ 
1 3 , 7 3 9  $ 
2 3 , 7 9 3  $ 
1 5  
1 , 7 7 6 b 
1 , 60 4  
4 , 6 5 3  
$ 1 , 1 1 3 , 1 9 7 $ 1 , 5 0 2 , 7 1 0  $ 3 8 9 , 5 1 3 c 
c - $ 2 6 5 , 1 8 5  
E x t r a  I nc om e  L e f t  f o r  W e s t v i l l e  
A f t e r  C a l c u l a t i n g  C o s t f o r 
G r e a t e r  N u m b e r  o f  T e a c h e r s  + $ 2 2 , 9 80 
a ) C a l c u l a t e d  f r o m  a v e r a g e  t e a c h e r s ' s a l a r i e s t a k e n  f r o m  
I l l in o i s T e a c h e r  S a l a r y  S ch e d u l e a n d C o n t r a c t  P r o v i s i o n S t u d y f o r  
1 9 8 2 - 8 3  a n d  N u m b e r  o f  Emp l o y e e s  i n  e a c h  d i s t r i c t p r o v i d e d  b y  
Re g i o n a l  S u p e r i n t e n d e n t . 
b ) Ca l c u l a t e d  f r o m  p l a c em e n t o f  e m p l o y e e s  o n  d i s t r i c t s a l a r y  
s c he d u l e s . 
c ) A s s um e s t a x e s  a n d g e n e r a l  st a t e  a i d w i l l  b e  a b o u t  t h e s a m e . 
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Ji' �hi s me a n s  t h a t W e s t v i l l e i s 5 6 s p e n d i n g  a g r e a t e r a m o u n t  o n  
� a l a r i e s  t h a n  G e o r g e t o wn f o r  m o r e  e m p l o y e e s , b u t i s  i n  n e a r l y  t h e 
�am e f i n a n c i a l c o n d i t i o n  a s  f a r  a s  t a x  b a s e , n u m b e r  o f  p u p i l s ,  
1 :  � t t e n d a n c e  c e n t e r s ,  a n d s t a t e  a i d  a r e c o n c e r n e d . I n  s p i t e o f  
I '  �hi s , W e s t v i l l e  s c h o o l s  a r e  f i n a n c i a l l y i n  t h e b l a c k . G e o r g e t o w n  ias e l e c t e d  t o  p l a c e  d o l l a r s  t h a t  o t h e r w i s e  c o u l d  b e  u s e d  i n  t h e  � du c a t i o n F u n d  i n t o  t h e  O p e r a t i o n s , B u i l d i n g  a n d M a i n t e n a n c e F u n d  
�o  f i n a n c e  b u i l d i n g i m p r o v e m e n t s  r a t h e r t h a n  f o l l o w i n g  t h e 
I '  � om e w h a t b e t t e r  e x am p l e  o f  We s t v i l l e  a s  f a r  a s  s a l a r i e s  a r e  
H � o n c e r ne d . 
i '  i '  i l  
j ! C o n s e q u e n c e s  o f  F i n a n c i a l  P r a c t i c e s 
I i T h e  b u i l d i n g s  i n  t h e d i s t r i c t  h a v e  b e e n f a i r l y  w e l l  � e n o v a t e d , a n d t h e i r  c o n d i t i o n  i s  a b o u t  a s  g o o d  a s  p o s s i b l e  
� i t h i n  t h e i r  p r e s e n t  p h y s i c a l l i m i t a t i o n s . L o n g t e r m p l a n s  w o u l d  
I :  I '  � al l fo r t h e b u i l d i n g  o f  a n  
d 
a d d i t i o n t o  t h e n e w e s t  g r a d e  s c h o o l  
�nd  c l o s i n g d o wn t h e  o l d e r , s m a l l e r g r a d e  s c h o o l . H o p e f u l l y , i f  
� h i s i s  e v e r d o n e , t h e  B o a r d w i l l  f i n d a w a y t o  p a s s  a b o n d  
I I  � e f e r e n d u m  o r  s o m e h o w  s e l l  b o n d s t o  f i n a n c e t h e b u i l d i n g  p r o j e c t . 
� ! t h o u g h  a t t r a c t i v e  s c h o o l p l a n t f a c i l i t i e s  m a k e  a g o o d i n i t i a l 
I [ ,  � mp r e s s i o n  a n d  m a y l e a d  t h e  p e r s o n o b s e r v i n g t h em t o  t h i n k  t h e  
i t  � o c a l  s c h o o l s  a r e d o i n g  a g o o d  j o b , 
� e r s o n n e l  a n d  t h e i r  a b i l i t i e s , w o r k , 
i s  s t i l l  t h e  
a n d  a t t i t u d e s I • : � e t e r m i n e  t h e  q u a l i t y  o f  e du c a t i o n  i n  t h o s e  s c h o o l s . 
J : 
J: n i :  i (  
s c h o o l  
w h i c h  
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� T h e  c o n t i n u a l  em p h a s i s  o n  b u i l d i n g  a n d a l l o c a t i o n  o f  f u n d s  
rt j� o r  bu i l d i n g a n d  r e n o v a t i o n  b y  t h e  s c h o o l b o a r d a n d  
I ' �  
i� dmi n i s t r a t i o n  h a s l i m i t e d  t h e  a b i l i t y  o f t h e  d i s t r i c t  t o  g i v e  i " 
lt e g u l a r s a l a r y i n c r e a s e s  w h i c h  k e e p  u p  w i t h  i n f l a t i o n a r y c o s t s .  I r !t e o r g e t o w n  w h i c h  o n c e h a d  t h e  b e s t  s a l a r y  s c h e d u l e  f o r  t h e  
! 
i• ma l l e r s c h o o l s  i n  t h e  c o u n t y  n o  l o n g e r  d o e s . A c c o r d i n g t o  t h e  
I 
! ,� l l i n o i s T e a c h e r  S a l a r y  S c h e d u l e a n d  C o n t r a c t  P r o v i s i o n  S t u d y  
! ! J98 3-84 , t h e m e a n  p a i d s a l a r y  f o r  r e g u l a r  t e a c h e r s f o r d o w n s t a t e  
! I l l i n o i s w a s  $ 2 3 , 1 5 3 . A s u r v e y  o f  t h e  d a t a  i n  t ha t  s t u d y  s h o w s  
1 t h a t  o f  a l l  t h e  5 3 3  s c h o o l  d i s t r i c t s  i n  I l l i n o i s w i t h  e n r o l l m e n t s  
: b e t we e n 5 00 a n d 2 9 9 9 , t h e r e  w e r e  o n l y  s i x  d i s t r i c t s  w i t h l o w e r  
: a v e r a g e  p a i d sa l a r i e s  t h a n G e o r g e t o wn , t h r e e  w i t h l o w e r  m i n i m um 
p a i d sa l a r i e s  t h a n  G e o r g e t o w n , a n d  f o u r  w i t � l o w e r  t o p s a l a r i e s  
8 t h a n  G e o r g e t o w n . T h e  r e l e a s e o f  s e v e r a l  t e a c h e r s  d u r i n g  t h e  
s p r i n g  o f  1 9 8 3  t o  c u t e x p e n d i t u r e s  i n  t h e E d u c a t i o n F u n d  a l s o  h a s  
n o t  h e l p e d s t a f f  m o r a l e  w h i c h  r e s u l t s  i n  a t t i t u d e s  a m o n g s t a f f  
m e m b e r s t h a t  h i n d e r  q u a l i t y e d u c a t i o n . 
T h e  sm a l l c a r r y o v e r  i n  t h e  E d u c a t i o n F u n d  i s  p r i m a r i l y  t h e  
r e s u l t  o f  t h e f i n a n c i a l p r a c t i c e s t h a t  h a v e  b e e n  d e s c r i b e d , s u c h  
a s  th e bu d g e t o v e r r u n s , a n d  t h e  e x p e n d i t u r e s  e x c e e d i n g b u d g e t a r y  
8 R e s e a r c h  a n d  S t a t i s t i c s  S e c t i o n , P l a n n i n g , R e s e a r c h , 
. a nd E v a l u a t i o n  D e p a r t m e n t , I l l i n o i s  T ea c h e r  S a l a r y  S c h e d u l e  ind C on t r a c t P r o v i s i o n  S t u d y 1 9 8 3 - 8 4 ( S p r i n g f i e l d , I L : 
. l l i n o i s  S t a t e  B o a r d  o f  E d u c a t i o n , 1 9 84 ) ,  p p .  7 - 5 5  p a s s i m . 
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� l l o t me n t s  i n  c e r t a i n  p r o g r a m s . W h i l e  s p e n d i n g w h i c h  e x c e e d s  
i n c om e  c a n n o t  b e  a v o i d e d  i n  a r e a s s u c h  a s  v o c a t i o n a l e d u c a t i o n 
e d u c a t i o n , a n d  b u d g e t  o v e r r u n s  o f  e x p e n d i t u r e s  s u c h  
• s  tu i t i o n , ma i n t e n a n c e  c o s t s , i n s u r a n c e ,  u t i l i t i e s  a n d  p u r c h a s e d  
$ e r v i c e s  ma y a l s o b e  u n a v o i d a b l e ,  i n c om e  c a n b e  g r e a t e r  t h a n  
e x p e n d i t u r e s  i n  a r e a s  s u c h  a s  t h e l u n c h  p r o g r a m  a n d  e v e n  
a t h l e t i c s . I t  i s  a l s o p o s s i b l e  t o  c o n t r o l  e x p e n d i t u r e s  f o r 
e du c a t i o n a l  s u p p l i e s , t e x t s , a n d s i m i l a r  m a t e r i a l s .  
C HA P TE R V I  
R E C O MME N DA T I O N S  FOR C H A N G E 
P r e s e n t a t i o n  o f  F i n a n c i a l I n f o r m 0 t i o n 
T r u l y  e f f e c t i v e  d e m o c r a t i c  d e c i s i o n s  a r e  n o t  p o s s i b l e  
� i t h o u t  a l l  i n f o r m a t i o n  t h a t i s  a v a i l a b l e . W h i l e f i n a n c i a l 
; i n f o r m a t i o n p r e s e n t e d  b y t h e  s u p e r i n t e n d e n t  ma y b e  t r u t h f u l , i t  
i s  no t a l w a y s  c o m p l e t e  a n d o f t e n  p o r t r a y s  t h e  f i n a n c i a l  s i t u a t i o n 
: ' i n  a wa y t h a t  d o e s  n o t  r e p r e s e n t  t h e  m o r e  p o s i t i v e  o u t c om e s  t h a t  
! u s u a l l y  o c c u r . W h i l e i t  w o u l d t a k e  m o r e  t i m e , i t  s e e m s t h a t  
I . i k e e p i n g t h e B o a r d i n f o r me d  a n d  e d u c a t i n g t h e m  b e t t e r c o n c e r n i n g  
I , 
I d i s t r i c t  f i n a n c e s  w o u l d  ma k e  t h e  B o a r d  a m o r e r e s p o n s i b l e  i i  I I 
I d e c i s i o n - ma k i n g b o d y . T h i s  w o u l d  t e n d  t o  a l l e v i a t e  s o m e o f  t h e I u n f a v o r a b l e  f e e l i n g s  b y  t h e  c om m u n i t y  a n d  e s p e c i a l l y t h e t e a c h i n g  
s t a f f  t h a t  e x i s t t o w a r d  t h e B o a r d  b e c a u s e o f  t h e i r  t o t a l  r e l i a n c e  
on t h e  s u p e r i n t e n d e n t f o r d e c i s i o n - m a k i n g , a n d  t o w a r d t h e  
s u p e r i n t e n d e n t  b e c a u s e  o f  h i s m a n n er o f  u s i n g  f a c t s  a n d  f i g u r e s  
t o  h e l p  t h e  B o a r d  m a k e  d e c i s i o n s . A l t h o u g h  t h i s  m i g h t n o t  s a v e 
m o ne y , i t  c o u l d i m p r o v e  a t t i t u d e s  a n d  t h e  g e n e r a l s c h o o l  c l i m a t e . 
Me a n s  b y  w h i c h  t h e  B o a r d  m i g h t b e c o m e  b e t t e r i n f o r m e d a b o u t  
d i s t r i c t  f i n a n c e s  w o u l d  b e  t o  h a v e s om e o n e  w h o  i s  k n o w l e d g e a b l e  
i n  t h e f i e l d o f  s c h o o l  f i n a n c e s ,  s u c h a s  a p r o f e s s o r  o f  s c h o o l  
a d m i n i s t r a t i o n , a s t a t e o f f i c i a l  f r om t he D e p a r t m e n t  o f  F i n a n c e s  
a n d  R e i m b u r s e m e n t s o f  t h e I l l i n o i s S t a t e B o a r d o f  E d u c a t i o n , o r  
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l : c I i ' 1 1$ om e o n e  f r o m  t h e  I l l i n o i s  A s s o c i a t i o n  o f  S c h o o l  B o a r d s  s e t u p  
l � i n a n c e  
I i  I i · 
w o r k s h o p s  f o r  t h e  B o a r d . B o a r d  m e m b e r s  c o u l d  a l s o  a t t e n d 
1 � c h o o l  f i n a n c e  w o r k s h o p s  t h a t  a r e  o f f e r e d  o c c a s i o n a l l y  b y  t h e 
! I l l i n o i s A s s o c i a t i o n  o f  S c h o o l  B o a r d s . ' A n o t h e r  o p p o r t u n i t y  w o u l d  
i b e  t o  a u d i t  a s c h o o l f i n a n c e  c l a s s  w h e n  i t  w a s  o f f e r e d  n e a r b y . 
' T h e  m o s t  p r a c t i c a l m e a n s  f o r  h e l p i n g  t h e  B o a r d  b e c o m e b e t t e r 
i n f o r m e d a b o u t  d i s t r i c t f i n a n c e s  w o u l d  b e  t o  a p p o i n t  i n t e r e s t e d  
'mem b e r s  t o  t h e f i n a n c e  s u b c o mm i t t e e  o f  t h e  B o a r d . T h i s  
s u b c o mm i t t e e  a l r e a d y e x i s t s , b u t  i s  u s u a l l y  i n a c t i v e .  T h e  
s u p e r i n t e n d e n t  c o u l d  w o r k t h r o u g h t h e  b u d g e t i n g  p r o c e s s  a n d  o t h e r  
f i n a n c i a l  p r o c e s s e s w i t h  t h i s  s u b c o mm i t t e e  u n t i l  i t s  m em b e r s  
b e c o m e  r e a s o n a b l y  k n o w l e d g e a b l e  a b o u t t h e  d i s t r i c t ' s  f i n a n c e s . A 
g o o d  r e s o u r c e t o  s u p p l y  i n f o r m a t i o n  a b o u t  s c h o o l f i n a n c e s  w o u l d  
b e  t h e  l a t e s t e d i t i o n o f  S t a t e , L o c a l , a n d  F e d e r a l  F i n a n c i n g  f o r  
I l l i n o i s P u b l i c  S c h o o l s .  O n c e m e m b e r s o f  t h e  f i n a n c e  
s u b c o mm i t t e e  b e g a n  t o  l e a r n  m o r e ,  t h e y w o u l d  b e c o m e r e s o u r c e  
p e r s o n s  a n d  h e l p e d u c a t e  o t h e r  m e m b e r s  o f  t h e  B o a r d  c o n c e r n i n g 
s c h o o l  f i n a n c e s . 
B u d g e t i n g  f o r C o n t i n g e n c i e s  
A l t h o u g h M r . B e hm u s e s  o t h e r m e a n s  t o  m a i n t a i n  m o n e y i n  
r e s e r v e  f o r  em e r g e n c i e s ,  e s t a b l i s h i n g  a c o n t i n g e n c y  f u n d  o f  
a p p r o x i m a t e l y  5 %  i n  f u n d s s u c h a s  t h e  E d u c a t i o n F u n d , t h e 
O p e r a t i o n s , B u i l d i n g  a n d Ma i n t e na n c e F u n d , a n d  t h e T r a n s p o r t a t i o n 
F u n d  w o u l d  p r o v i d e  a b e t t e r m e a n s  o f  m o n i t o r i n g  a n d  c o n t r o l l i n g 
un b u d g e t e d a n d e m e r g e n c y e x p e n d i t u r e s . T h e a m o u n t  b u d g e t e d f o r  
c o n t i n g e n c i e s  c o u l d  t h e n  b e  d e t e r m i n e d  o n  a n  e x p e r i e n c e  b a s i s  a n d  
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c l o s e l y m o n i t o r e d . A s  a r e s u l t , t h e  B o a r d  c o u l d  e s t a b l i s h  a 
b e t t e r  i d ea o f  m o n e y s  t h a t  a c t u a l l y  w ou l d  b e  a v a i l a b l e f o r  
t e a c h e r s '  s a l a r i e s  a n d  ma j o r p u r c h a s e s  s u c h a s  b u s e s . T h i s  c o u l d  
m a k e  c l o s e r  m o n i t o r i n g  o f  e x p e n d i t u r e s b y  t h e  B o a r d  m o r e f e a s i b l e  
t ha n  a t  p r e s e n t . 
S c h e d u l i n g  P u r c h a s i n g  o f  Ma j o r I t e m s 
Pu r c h a s e s  o f  i t e m s  s u c h a s  s c h o o l  b u s e s ,  t e x t s ,  a n d 
r e p l a c e m e n t  o f  f u r n i t u r e  a n d  f i x t u r e s  s h o u l d  b e  d o n e  o n  a r e g u l a r  
b a s i s , a n d  p l a n n e d  o n  a m u l t i - y e a r  
y ea r , o n e  o r  t w o  o f  t h e o l d e s t  s c h o o l 
b a s i s . F o r  e x am p l e ,  e a c h  
b u s e s  s h o u l d b e  r e p l a c e d  
w i t h  n e w  o n e s . T h i s  w o u l d  p r o t e c t t h e d i s t r i c t f r o m  h a v i n g  t o  
b u y  s e v e r a l  n e w  s c h o o l  b u s e s a t  o n e  t i m e  a n d d i s t r i b u t e 
r e p l a c e m e n t  c o s t s o v e r  a l o n g e r p e r i o d . 
W h i l e t h e I l l i n o i s  T e x t b o o k  L o a n  P r o g r am h a s a l l e v i a t e d s o m e 
o f  t h e  p r o b l e m s  w i t h  p u r c h a s i n g  t e x t s ,  t h e y  s h o u l d b e  r e p l a c e d  
a b o u t  o n c e e v e r y s i x y ea r s , s i m p l y  b e c a u s e  t h e y  u s u a l l y  d o  n o t  
l a s t  mu c h  l o n g e r  t h a n  t h i s .  C o n s i d e r i n g  t h e c o s t  o f  h a r d  b o u n d  
t e x t s , t h i s  c a n  b e c o m e  a v e r y l a r g e d r a j n  o f  f u n d s .  H o w e v e r , i f  
o n e - s i x t h o f  t h e t e x t s  a r e s c h e d u l e d  t o  b e  r r p l a c e d  e a c h y e a r , 
the c o s t c a n  b e  m a d e  m o r e  m a n a g e a b l e .  S c h e d u l i n g o f  p u r c h a s e s i s  
n o t p r a c t i c e d  w i t h a n y  c o n s i s t e n c y  i n  G e o r g e t o w n , b u t w i t h  
c o n s c i e n t i o u s  p l a n n i n g  i t  c o u l d b e  u s e d  t o  p r e v e n t  e m e r g e n c y  
s i t u a t i o n s  w h i c h  d e m a n d  l a r g e  e x p e n d i t u r e s .  
M o n i t o r i n g  t h e B u d g e t 
O n e  p r a c t i c e t h a t  c o u l d  b e  i m p l e m e n t e d b y t h e S c h o o l  B o a r d 
t o  c o n t r o l e x p e n d i t u r e s  a n d k e e p  t h e  B o a r d  b e t t e r i n f o rm e d  w o u l d  
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b e  t o  h a v e t h e  s u p e r i n t e n d e n t i n c l u d e i n  e a c h a g e n d a  a b r e a k d o w n  
o f  l i n e  i t e m  e x p e n d i t u r e s  i n  t h e b u d g e t w i t h t o t a l s  f o r t h e  m o n t h  
a n d  t h e y e a r - t o - d a t e  a s  w e l l  a s  t h e a m o u n t  b u d g e t e d . T h i s  w o u l d  
a l s o b e  u s e f u l  w h e n t h e  B o a r d  i s  d ec i d i n g  t o  ma k e  a d d i t i o n a l  
e x p e n d i t u r e s  o v e r  w h i c h  t he y  h a v e  c o n t r o l , s u ch a s  i n  a t h l e t i c s .  
R e v en u e s c o u l d a l s o b e  i n c l u d e d  i n  a s i m i l a r  ma n n e r . 
L e v y  P r o p e r t y  T a x e s  a t  t h e  Ma x i m u m  R a t e  P o s s i b l e  
F o r  s e v e r a l  y e a r s , G e o r g e t o w n  d i d  n o t l e v y  a L i f e  S a f e t y  T a x 
or a Wo r k i n g  C a s h F u n d  T a x . I n  1 9 8 1 , t he d i s t r i c t  o n l y l e v i e d  
1 . 8 6 6 6  i n  t h e  E d u c a t i o n F u n d f o r  t h e  1 9 8 1  l e v y  p a y a b l e  i n  1 9 8 2 , 
wh e n  2 . 00 w a s p o s s i b l e .  T h e  1 9 7 5 a n d  1 9 7
6 
l e v i e s  f o r  t h e  
E d u c a t i o n  F u n d w e r e a l s o  l e s s  t h a n p o s s i b l e .  T h e  a u t h o r  w a s 
p r e s e n t  a t  t h e  m e e t i n g  i n  w h i c h  t h e  1 9 8 1  l e v y  w a s  s e t , a n d  t h e  
B o a r d  g a v e  i t s d e s i r e  t o  g i v e  t a x r e l i e f a s  j u s t i f i c a t i o n f o r  t h e  
l o w e r  l e v y . I n  s p i t e  o f  t a x p a y e r s ' d e s i r e  f o r l o w e r  p r o p e r t y  
t a x e s , n o t l e v y i n g t a x e s  a t  t h e m a x i m u m  r a t e  t e n d s t o  p u t  m o r e  
s t r a i n  o n  d i s t r i c t  f i n a n c e s . 
P o s s i b i l i t i e s  f o r  a P o s i t i v e  P r o g n o s i s  
A l t h o u g h t h e f a c t  t h a t  t h e  t a x b a s e  w i l l  b e  d e c r e a s i n g  
b ec a u s e  o f t h e m e t h o d s  b y  w h i c h  f a r m l a n d  i s  a s s e s s e d , a n d  t h e  
s t a t e  l e g i s l a t u r e  h a s  d o n e l i t t l e  t o  s o l v e  p u b l i c s c h o o l  
f i n a n c i a l  p r o b l e m s , t h e  d i s t r i c t  h a s a s c h o o l  p l a n t t h a t o v e r a l l  
i s  i n  v e r y  g o o d  c o n d i t i on a n d , h o p e f u l l y , d i v e r t i n g l a r g e  a mo u n t s  
I I 
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) f  mo ne y s  t o  r e m o d e l a n d  i m p r o v e  f a c i l i t i e s w i l l  n o  l o n g e r  b e  
� e c e s s a r y . T h i s m e a n s  t h a t f u n d s  t h a t w e r e u s e d  f o r  c a p i t a l  
o u t l a y  c a n  b e  d i v e r t e d  t o  t a k e  u p  s l a c k i n  f u n d i n g  a n d  i mp r o v i n g  
s a l a r i e s . 
I n f o r m a l  c o n v e r s a t i o n s  w i t h s t a f f a n d p e r s o n a l o b s e r v a t i o n s  
� nd i c a t e  t h a t  u n l e s s  t h e  B o ar d  m a k e s  r a i s i n g s a l a r i e s  c l o s e r  t o  
the  s t a t e  a v e r a g e  a m a j o r p r i o r i t y , m o r a l e  a m o n g  c e r t i f i e d  s t a f f 
� i l l  p l um m e t  t o  n e w  l o w s . S o m e  s t a f f  m em b e r s  a r e b e g i n n i n g  t o  
f ee l  th a t  t h e  B o a r d  d o e s n o t r e a l l y  c a r e w h a t  t h e  a d m i n i s t r a t i o n 
'd o e s  a s  l o n g  a s  b u i l d i n g s  a r e  h e a t e d , b o d i e s  a p p e a r b e h i n d  d e s k s  
: t o  t e a c h , a n d a t h l e t i c  t e a m s  h a v e  r e a s o n a b l e  s u c c e s s .  
! r e s u l t ,  t h e  q u a l i t y  o f  e d u c a t i o n  f o r  s t u d e n t s  m a y 
A s  a 
b e  
s i g n i f i c a n t l y  l o w e r e d  i n  G e o r g e t o w n s i n c e  s t a f f m u s t  c o p e  w i t h  
f i n an c i a l w o r r i e s  a n d  t h e  p r o b l e m o f  s u p p l em e n t i n g  i n c o m e  t o  
: p r o v i d e  n e c e s s i t i e s  f o r  f am i l i e s .  
E v e n  t h o u g h  t h e B o a r d g a v e  a 2 %  i n c r e a s e  a c r o s s t h e  s a l a r y  
s c he d u l e  f o r  e a c h s t e p  f o r t h e 1 9 8 3 - 84 s c h o o l  y e a r , a n d  
5
% f o r 
' the 1 9 8 4 - 8 5  s c h o o l y e a r , t h i s  d o e s  l i t t l e t o  a l l e v i a t e  t h e s a l a r y 
pT o b l e m . I f  t h e  B o a r d a n d  a d m i n i s tr at i o n  w a t ch e x p e n d i t u r e s  
l cl o s e l y  a n d  b o n d b e f o r e b u i l d i n g  o r  r e mo d el i n g  i n  t h e f u t u r e , 
th e re s e e m s  t o  b e  v e r y  l i t t l e r e a s o n  w h y t h e  d i s t r i c t s h o u l d h a v e  
t o  bo r r o w  f u r t h e r  m o n e y s  f o r  t h e  E d u c a t i o n F u n d ; o r  w h y  t h e  
d i s t r i c t  c a n n o t  h a v e a s a l ar y  s c h e d u l e  w h o s e  h i gh e s t  s c h e d u l e d  
s a l a r y i s  b e t t e r  t h a n  t h e  s t a t e  a v e r a g e . 
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Cha.rt o f  A ccount s for C ormnunity Unit Dist rict  # 3  
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GIOIGETanl CCMI. UN IT DUT#) 
CIWlT or ACCOUllTS 
fd?jg\ 1 on fund Di tb»£1!f1D\1 
- I n w1 atmr n t 1  
1-1 1 1-)00 llementAl'J Purcha••d S. l"llc•• 
1-1 1 1 -) lO • Profeaaioaal. ... Teclaaical lerYlc .. 
1-111-) 3 2  • Trawel 
1 - l ll-J 80 • Student Ser• l ce• 
1 - 1 1 1 -4 00 • Mat e r i al A Suppl l•• 
1 -1 1 1 -4 20 • Text book• 
1-1 1 1 - � 40 • Capi t a l  Out lay 
1 -1 1 1 -�4 1 • 1W pl ac1 . Cap1ta l Olat lay 
l - l ll -6 'JO  • Othe r ln1tn1ct l on 
1 -1 1 2-J CJO  J r .  H i lb P\&rc haae d S1rv i c 1 1  
1 -1 1 2-J lO • Pro f e s a 1 ona l and Techni cal S.rwic11 
1 -1 1 2-) 3 2  • Tra w e l  
1 -1 1 2-) 80 • S t u de nt In1ura nc1 
1-1 12-400 • Mat e r i a l A Suppl lea 
1 -1 1 2-4 20 • Teat book• 
1 - 1 1 2 - � 40 • C a p i t a l  Out l ay 
1 -1 1 2 - � 1, l  • Re p l a c e .  C apU.al Olatla:r 
1 -1 1 2-640 • Dua a  A raa a  
1 - 1 1 2 -6 90  • Ot h e r  I n a L n1 c t l on 
1 -1 1 ) -) 00  H 1 &f• Sc:hoo l Pu rc:haaad Sa rY i c: a l  1 -1 1 ) -J lO • � rofe eai onaJ. A Te chni cal SarY l c 1 1  l -l l J -J J 2  • T ra v e l 
1 -1 1 ) -) 80 • U r i v r r� T ra i n i ng Car-I nau.rance 
l -1 1 J - J 80 • S t u d e nt I nsurance l -l l J -400 • Mat e r 1 a l a  & Suppl 1 e a  
l - l ! J -4 �0 T e a t  book• 
1 - 1 1 ) - �40 • C a p i t a l  OU t l a y  
1 - 1 1 ) -� 4 1 He pl a c: a .. nt C ap i t a l  Out lay 
1 -1 1 ) -640 • Dua a & 1•• •  
1 -U J -<>90 • Ot h e r  J 1 1n n1ct t o n  
1 -1 2 1 - J OO  C i ftad Pu rchaaad Sarv 1 c a t  
1 - 1 2 1 -J lO • Profa aai onal A Technical S1rwic1a 
l •l 2 1 -J J 2  • T ra v e l 
1 •1 2 1 -400 • Mat a r i &l t  A Suppll1 1 
1 -1 2 1 -640 • Due a A Fa e a  
1 · 1 2 1 -6 90  • Othe r I n at n1c t ion 
1 - 1 2 ) -J lO Ph y .  lllpa 1 r• d  Pro f e a a i onal A Technical S.rwlcea 
1 -1 2 ) -) ) 2  • T rav e l 
1 - 1 2 ) -400 • Mat e r i a l •  A Suppl l a t  
1-1 2 ) -6 40 • Due • A f11 a 
1 ·1 24-J OO  Spe c i a l  Ed .  Pu rcha se d  Se rwi c e a  
1-1 24 -J l O • P ro f1 aa 1 onal A Tecbnic&l S.rwlcea 
1 ·1 24 -) ) 2  • Travel  
1 · 1 2 4 -4 00  • Ma t e r i a l & Suppl i ea 
1 - 1 24-640 • Ou• • • , • • •  
1 -1 24-800 • T u i t ion 
1 -1 2 � -J OO  Chapt er I Pu r c: h a a a d  Serv i c: e a  
1 - 1 2� -J l O  • Profe aai onal A Technical S.rwicea 
1 • 1 2 � -) ) 2  • T ra v e l 
1•1 2 � -4 00 • Ma t e r i a l •  a Suppl i •• 
1 - 1 2 � ..(, 4 0  • Due a A fea a  
1-1 2 :0 -()'10 Ot her I nat na c t. l o n  
1·1 27-J OO  1ar1z Chi l dhood Purc:haaed Sarv l c• •  
1 -1 27-J l O Profeaa1 onal A Technlc&l S.rwlcea 
1 - 1 27•) ) 2  • T ra ve l 
1 ·1 27-400 • llJt.IJLIJla&XS•••!•la llaterlal a luppliea 
1-1 27-640 • Due • A • •• •  
1 -140-) 00 Yoe . Ed .  Purcha91d S.rw1 c1a 
1-140-3 10 • Pro f1 1aional a Technical Ser•loea 
l •lA.0-3 3 2  • T ra vel 
1 •14D-400 • Mat eri al A Suppli•• 
1 •140-�40 • Capi ta l Olatla1 
1-lA.0-4 20 • Tex� booka 
1-1�0-JOO &thlei lca Purchaaed S.rwlcea 
1-l SO-JlO • Profe,.ional A Tecbalcal lerY1.,• 
1 -1 SO-) J 2  • Travel 
l •l S0-400 • Material a lupp11•• 
1-1 so�40 • Du•• • I••• 
l-lso-690 • �h•r 
1•151-JOO Band Pl&rcba .. d ler'Yio .. 
1-1S 1•3 2S • Reatala 
1-l S l-332 • Trawal 
1•15 1..,_00 • Material• • Suppl1•• 
1-1Sl•S40 • Capital OutlaJ · 
l-lSl--640 • Duea A Fee a 
l-l S l --690 • Ot.her 
1•212-300 Gui dance Purchased Ser•icea 
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1-21 2-3 10 • Profe aaional & TecbDical lorY1coa 
1-21 2-) ) 2  • Travel 
1-21 2..,_00 • M&t erial & Suppll•• 
1·212-540 • Capi tal OutlaJ 
1-212--690 • Ot.her 
l-21)-) 00  Hea lth Purcha .. d S.rwlc•• 
1-21)-) ) 2  • Travel 
.l-21)..,_00 • Material & Suppl i•• 
l-214-300 Ph y c holog1 c a l  Purchased Service• 
1 -2 1 5 -)00 Spe vcb/Hear i ng  Pur c ba  .. d Service o 
l-21 5 -3 3 2  • Travel 
1-2 1 5 -400 • Mat erial & Supplieo 
1-219-400 PuDi l S�pport S.rvicea • Mat erial & lh&ppliaO 
l-219--690 " • • Ot.ber 
l-222-)00 Ltb rarr Purchased Servicei' 
1-222-) ) 2  • Travel 
l-22 2-llO • Profe ssional & Te chnical Service• 1-222-400 • Ma t e ri a l  & Supplies 
1-222-400 . l  • T i t l e  IV B l-222-540 • Capital Outlay 
l-222-800 • Dues & Fe e s  
1-23 1 -lOO Boa rd O f  Educat i on Purchased Serv i c e s  
l-2l l-) l0 • Profe ssional A Techni cal Service• 
1-2) 1-)) 2 • Trave l 
1-2) 1•)80 • u . c .  & Workmena Coap. Iaauranco 
1-23 1-400 • Material & Suppll•• 
1-2) 1--640 • Dues & Fee• 
1-2) 1-800 • Tuition 
1-23 2-300 Adminiatrat i on Purchased S.rvicaa 
1-23 2-JlO • Profe aaional & Technical lor•looa 
1-2) 2-3 3 2  • Travel 
1 -2) 2-400 • Mate rial A Supplie• 
l-2J 2-S40 • Capital OutlaJ 
1 -2) 2--640 • Dues & Fee• 
1-23 2--690 • Ot.her 
1-2)) -JOO Spe c . Ar•• Admi ni strat ion Servico-Y . A . S . I  
1 -24 1-JOO Pri ncipale PurchaHd S.rvicH 
1-24 1-J lO • Profe aaional & TocbDical Sorwicea 
1-24 1-) ) 2  • Trave l  
1 -24 1-400 • Material A Suppli•• 
1-241 --640 • Due s & Fo e •  
1-252-) ) 2  Fi scal Se rv i ces Bookke eper- Travel 
1-25 2-400 • Mat erial  & Suppl i ea 
lllJ.IAJ.llXmJl�llAl�l.tl..l..l»llillllllJK 
1111111111xx1x 1t1x1xxx 11,1 1 1  
1-254 -3 2 1 Ope r .  & Mai nt . -Purchased Servicea-Sanitation 
1-254-3 2) • Purc haaed Service• 
1 -254 -3 2 5  • Re nt al 
1-254-3 3 2  • T ra v e l 
1-254-)40 • T e l e phone Se rvi ce 
1-254-) 70 • Water & Sewer 
1-254-400 • Materi a l  & Suppl i•• 
1-254-46 2 • Fuel Oi l 
l-2S4-46 S • Natural Gaa 
1-254-466 • Electri c it y  
1-254-469 • Ot.her Utilit ie• 
1-254 -540 • Capit al OutlaJ 
1-254--640 • Iha• • • , ••• 
. .  
1-256-)) 2  Hot Lunch Travel 
1-256-400 • ,..terial 6 Suppli•• 
1-256-490 • Other · 
1-407 Ant icipati on Warrant• Pa1a�l• 
l-41<>-800 Tu i t ion Paid 
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l-S ll-621 Intere st on Ant i c i pat ion Warraa�• 
HJI,ll&Jllll.UUDl'OIDHDIJIQllXQQI l-Sl9�90 Se rvi c e  Ch&r1e 
�u1 l dlng l\!nd D i sburse!!!fntt 
-186 I11 ve stment a 
2-2J l -J 80 
2-2 S J -S 20 
2-2 5 ) -5 20 
Bo�rd Paid Insurance 6 Workmen• Coap 
New Bldg .  A laprovementa-Life Safety-Capit.al O..tl•J 
New B l dg .  A Improvement s-Capital Outlay 
. 2-2S J-5)0 
2-25i.-J 21 
2-2si.-323 
2-2 si. -Ji.o 
2-2 Slt-J 70 
2-2si. -J80 
2-254-ltOO 
2-2 5i.-i.6 5 
2 -25i. -i.66 
2-254-469 
2-254-51.0 
N�w Bldg .  • I..aprovementa-Site 6 Acquiaition�pital Outla7 
C>Jiu rat ion 6 Ma intenance- Sanitat ion Purcbaaed 8erY1o•• 
• 
• - Purchaaed Servi ce• • • - Utilitiea  Hi&h School 
.. 
.. 
• - Ut i l itiea�eor1etown Water Work• • - Bldg . • lquip. -lnaurance • - Material A Suppli•• • - Nat ural Gae • - Electri c ity • - Ele ctric ity-Rental A lit• Li&bt • - Capital Outlay 
Bond l Int ere  ,;t Fund 01 sbu.rsement s 3 -186 In v e stments 
3-5 10-690 S e r v i c e  Charge on Bonda 
l-514-610 Bo nd Pri nc i pal -Re t i red 
l -5 14 -620 Int ere st On Bonda 
Transpon,aion Fund D i sb!,!f•e•ent! 
4-186 Inve stment s 
4-21)-)00 Purchaaed Servi ce a-Hea lth 
4-231-) 80 u . c .  A Work . Coap . Inau.raace 
i.-25 5 -300 Purchase d  Service•  
4-25 5 -3 10 Profe aaional 6 Technical Servi ces 
lt-2 5 5 -3 2) Ope rat ion A Maint-Purcha .. d Service• 
lt-2 5 � -) ) 2  • • -Travel 
i.-2 5 5 -3 80 • • -Vehicle Inaurance 
i.-2s s -i.oo • • -Mat erial • Suppll•• 
4-2s s -s so • • -capital Outla1 
4-25 5 -61.0 • • -OU.a A PeH 
Jl l i noil Mun i c i pa l  Re t ire11n\ Sxa,11 Qi•b\lf•t9!D!c• -186 Inv eat .. nta 
Work i ng  Cash D i sbu rsemtnta 
7-180 Inv e stment a 
7-4400-7 Transfer of Workln& Caah P\&nda 
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�ucat l on Fund D i abur••!!g\1-IDfM(IQSI 
-111-220 Elementary 
1-11 2-2 20 Jr. H11h School 
1-1 1) -2 20 H igh School 
1-12)-2 20 Spe c .  Progru-Pbyti sal· Iapa"irwent 
1-124-220 Spe c .  Provu-su� S.nicet 
1-12s-2 20 Chapt er I 
1•127-220 Earl J  Childhood 
1•140-220 Voe . &d . 
1-1 s 1 -220 Band 
1-2 12-2 20 G u i dance 
1·21) •220 Hea lth 
1-2 1 s -220 Spe e ch 
1-222-220 Li u rary 
1•2) 1 -220 Re t i re d  Employtet 
1-23 2-220 Ad&lli ni atrat1on 
1-24 1 -2 20 Pri nc i .,.l a  
1·2S 2-220 Bookke eper 
1-254-200 Ope r A Ma i nt 
1•256-220 Hot Lunch 
T1ans�rt.ation Fund Di sburae .. n\a -lnaurance 
4-255- 26 &u� Dri ve rs 
t' me ntary 
1·11 2 -2 11 J r .  High 
l•l l ) -2 1 1 H i t h  School 
1-119-2 11 SuL � t i tutea 
1·1 21 -2 1 1 ·  G ift.ad 
1-1 24-2 11 Spe c i a l Program-Support. Strw i c e a  
1 ·1 25 -2 1 1  Ch� pt e r  I 
1-127-211 Ear l y  Ch ildhood 
1-140-211 Voe . Educ . 
1-1 50-2 11 A t h l et i c  
1•1 5 1 -2 11 Band 
1·21 2-2 1 1  Gui dance 
1-21)-211 He a l th 
1-2 1 5 - 2 1 1  Spe e c h  
1-222-2 1 1  Li brary 
1-2) 2-2 1 1  Admi ni st rat ion 
1-24 1-21 1 Pri nc i pal• 
il l i noi s Mun i c i pa l  Ret i reme n\ Sx•tta Di 1byr1e.,01jt 
-111-212 El e�entary IMAI/SS 
S -11 2-2 12 J r .  H i gh • • 
S •l l ) -2 1 2  High School • • 
S -1 2 ) -2 1 2 Phy . Imp • • 
S-124-2 1 2  Sup . Serv . • • 
S•l 2 S -2 1 2  Chapt er I • • 
5 •127-2 1 2  Ea rl y Ch i l dhood IMR1/SS 
S-1 29-2 1 2  Dea f/Bl i nd • • 
S -lS0-2 1 2  At h l e t i c  • • 
S -2 1 5 -2 1 2  Spe e c h  • • 
5 •222-2 1 2  L i b rary • • 
5•2) 1-2 1 2  Boa rd S e c ' y -Board Treaturer JX&J'/SS 
S -2) 2•21 2 Adm . Sec ' y  • • 
S-24 1 - 2 1 2 Pri n c i pal Se c ' y a .  IMRl'/SS 
S -25 2-2 1 2  Boo kkeepers IMJUl'/SS 
S ·2 S 4 - 212 Ope r .  A Mai nt e nanc e IM11/SS 
S -256•2 1 2  Hot Lunch IMRF/SS · 
S·2S S -212 Tra naport.at1on DUll'/SS 
fduc ation Yund D 1 sbursement•-P•xro1l 
-111- 10 lle�ent�J 
1-112-110 Jr. H i gh 
l•ll)-110 H 1 1:.>1 School 
1•119-1 20 Suu st i tutea 
1-121-110 Gif �td 
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1·12)-115 Spe c Prograa-Phyaic!l Iapaired-AicS.a OnlJ 
1·124-110 Spe c .  Prograa-Support S.l'Yicea-Teaoller• 
1-124•115 Spe c . Prograa 
1-1 25-1 10 Cha pt er I 
l-125-11 5 C h a pt e r  I Aides 
l-127-110 Ea r l y  Chi l dhood 
1-1 2 7-1 1 5  Ear l y  Ch i l dhood Ai cS. •  
1-1 29-1 10 De a f/B l ind 
1-1 29-11 5 �ea f/Bl i nd Aid•• 
1 -140-110 Vo e .  Edu c . 
1 -140-1 20 Voe . Educ . Student• 
l -1 50-110 At.h l e t. i c a  
1-1 5 1-110 llan d 
1-210-120 Co-up Work �ro&raa-Studenta 
1-2 1 2-1 10 G u i dance 
1 -21 ) -1 10 H e a l t. h  
1 -2 1 5 -1 1 0  Spc � c h  
1-21 5 -1 1 5  Spc e c h -Aidea 
1-222-110 Li � rary 
1-222-1 1 5  Li b ra ry C l erks 
1-23 1 -110 Board Treasurer A S e c re t ary 
1-23 2-110 .tdm . n i st. rat. i on-Sup • t .  
1-2 3 2 -1 1 5 Admi n i strat i on-Se c ' y  
1 -24 1 -1 1 0  P r i n c i p a l s  
1-24 1 -1 1 5  P r i nc i pa l •  Sec ' y• 
1-25 2-110 llookkc e pe rs 
1 -254-110 Ope rat ion A Maint. en&nce 
1-256-110 Hot. Lunch Cook• 
�nsport.at i o n  Fund Ditbursement s-Payroll �J-110-Bus Driver• 
f!ucatlon Fund Re c e 1 p\• 
-18(( lnv e at .. nt• 
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1-4S6 S.ploJ••• Inaurance Pa7able .... ,lr9d 
1-1111 Current 7ear taxH 
1-1121 Tort. lmunlt1-Curreat. Year . 
1-12)0 Corp. PenoD&l Prop leplao-• ta 
1•1)00 Tu1 t i on 
1-.1)12 Rer,ular Tuit ion rraa other Di atrict.• 
1-.1)21 SW&1Der School-Tui t i on rroa Par•da or Puplla 
1-1)42 Tui t ion-Spe c ial lducat i oD 
1-l S lO lnt e re at on lnve atme nta 
1-1610 Lunc h  Salea-Pupl l •  
1-1620 Lwic h  Salea-Adulta 
1-1690 Ot h e r  Food Serv i c e •  Re venue 
l-1 700 Pup i l  Act i V i t i e a( moni ea !roa acbool epoa. ActiYitie a )  
1-1 711 Ath l et i c -..ounta !rOll achool aponaol'9d atlalet.io eYesate 
1-1 719 Pup i l  Activitiea-Cbeerleaclel'a-otber 
l-1 720 Fee s  
1-1730 Book Store Sal es 
1-1790 Pup i l  Act i v i t i e •  - Ot.ber ( Picture•) 
1-1 821 Mat e rial Fee a-Regular Prog . 
1-1900 Other Rev enue rroa local aouroea 
1-1910 Gya Rental -Cafeteria Rental 
1-.1920 Contri but i on• 6 Donat i ona-Private Source• 
1-1930 Sal e o f  S chool Propert.J 
1-1931 Sa l e  o f  Equi pme nt 
1-19)2 Voe . Educ at i on-sale o f  Bui l d i ngs 
1 -1990 Se r v i c e  Charge/Interaat on C k .  Ac count 
l -1962 Transfer from Work i ng  Cash 
1-1962 . l  Refund o f  Prior fear Expenditurea 
1 -1999 Ot h u r  Re imb . 
l -1999 . l  Ot h u r  Re i mb . Princ i pal Due a 
l-3 1 10 G e n e ral State Aid 
1-3221  S t a t e  Ai d-Dri ver• Educ . 
1 -3222  St a t e  Aid-Spe c . Educat ion 
1-J 22 2 . l  Spe c . Education-Handi c apped-<>rphan.a-roater 
l-3 222 . 2  G o v u rnment D i v i aion Special lducatiOD Private Scboola 
1 -3223 St ate Aid-SU111aer Scbool 
l-322S  Gov u rnment Div i a ion Vocat i on lducat ion .... gular 
l-) 2 2S Govurnment D i a i a i on Voe .  lduc . Regular- DOI Salariea 
1-) 2 26 Voe . Te ch Educ at i on Gova rn11eDt Divi•iOD 
l-J227 Sta t e  A i d -G i ft e d  lducation 
1-3 2)0 Gov . D i v i s i on Voe . Education-DOR JU.le .. • 
l-3 2S l  S t a t e  Lun c h  Program-Free 
1 -4110 Fe d e ral A i d  P. 81-874 
1-4470 E . C . I . A .  Chapt er I I  
1 -4441 E . C . I . A .  Chapt e r  I 
1-4 441 . l  Fed e ral Ai d -Chapter I 
1 -4447 Tit l e  IVB Learn i ng  Re source• 
1-4448 Fed e ral Aid-Chapt er IYC Innovative 
1-44SO VASE Re imburseme nt -PL 94-142 
1-4461 Fe deral Aid-Regular School Lwlch leillbura-.at. 
Federal A i d  Spe ci al Mi l k  Re iaburae .. nt 
Div 1 aion of Yoe . Rehab i l itati on 
Bu i l d i ng  Re c e i pt s  
2-180 Inv u at .. nta 
2-1 111 Current lear-Taxea HI1Dlll lllll 
2-1230 Corp Personal Prop Replace Tax 
2-lS lO Int e r• •� on Inve at.aent •  
2-1920 Con�ribut iona • Donat ion.a tram Pri wate Source• 
2-19)0 Sal e or Compenaa� i on tor lo•• or tixed .... t.a 
2-19SO Re fund of Prior leara &xpeaditurea 
2-1970 Sal e ot Bonda 
2-3 110 General State Aid Count7 aupt . ot aoboola UiUU 
n v u •t-nt• 
Current laar-Taxee 





Corp Penooal Propert.y a.placMeDt Tu 
Int er•� on ln•• •t.meat.• 
!renapo£\tt1on Rectip\I -186 Inv e at•ent• 
4-4S6 laployee Ineurance Payable 4-1111 Current Year Tax•• 
4-1400 T ranaport.a t i oa FHa ( Bua Peraiu) 
4-141 S  Transportat ion 1••• trora Pupil• 
4-1442 Special �ucatioa Payaent fro. otber Diet.-lct.a 
4-l S lO lnt e r• •t on Inve st•ent • · 
4-) 2 1 1  Rei ular Voe . lduc . Tranaport.at ioa 
4-)212 Spe c i al  lduc ati on Traru1portalion 
p 1 1 noi• -180 
s-1111  
s -1210 
s-1 5 10 
S-4490 
Muni c i pa l  Retire•ent Sxa\e• fttctip\• 
Inv e at.•tnt.a 
Currtnt. Year Ta.xta 
Corp Peraonal Propert y  Replace Tax 
I nt. e rtat. on Inve atmt nt• 
Other Fede ral A Statt Ai d 
Work i ng  Cash k e c e i pt. s  
7-180 Inv c st�ent. s 
7-1111 Curre nt. Year Taxe s 
7-15 10 Int. ere•t on Inve •t•e nt• 
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A ppendix B 
Sample financial materials from 
Agendas and Minut es for Board Meet incs 
V BoaJtd MR.mbeJL.: 
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Ac;rnvA 
BOARV OF fVUCAT 1 0N 
COMMUN 1 TY UN1 T VIATRI CT # 3  
The Boo.Jtd o 6 Ed.u.c.alion o 6 GeoJtg e.town CommwUty Un.U V.i.-6..tJU.c;t #I 3 w.i.U. mee.t 
in eg!diVI. li e.Mio n on Monda y, AugU..6.t 8 ,  1 9 8 3  at 7 : 0 0 P. M .  at 4 0 0  W. Wu.t S.tllee.t, 
Geo getown, I llinol6 . 
. 1 .  · 1 nvocaUon 
1 2 . Ralf Ca.U 
G. E . A .  
V eNuJ  Behm 
BotVt.d Comm.l.t.tee Repo!UA 
I' 9. Old Bu.�..i.nUli : ! 
A .  &tdg e.t. ILeview: 
A!:J 06 .th,U, time the gov vi.noJt. hltli not ac;ted on any o f:,  .th e t.Mee 
l:Jtate-a.ld b.i..U.6 be6 01Le him .  He hltli li .i.g ned .the app!Lop!L(.a.Uon b.i.U. 
6oJt c.a.,t eg o11.ic al. 6urtcli.ng a.t 9 2 %  0 6  wha.t .the law c.a.U..h 601L. I c.an 
only pllo j e..ct .th e  li t<t.te aid level ltli ILec.ommen.ded b y the. S.:ta;t:e BoaJr.d 
0 6  fduca.t,i,o n - $ 1 , 7 2 0 , 0 0 0 . On th e plLevioU..6 budg et: 1 g oo 6 ed and had 
U..6 Jtec.uv.lrtg $ 50 , 000  t:.o o  muc.h - pag e  6 - line 79 . · 
All:J o pag e 1 2  line.. 3 2  -i..J.i in cJt ea.1.> ed to 1Le.. 6 le..c;t the Boa!Ld ' .6  ob.l.iga.tion 
to pay 1 0 0 %  on th.i.-6 yeaJL ' .6  6 a1My n olr.. art eaJLly ILeUAemmt ltli Well 
M the .i.nc.ILe.M e.. in lln emp.f. o ym e nt 1 n � uJla n c e  which take.}.) e fJ6 ec;t 
JanLUVLy 1 , 1 9 8 4 . The. fdu c a.Li.o n 0 und 6 h ow.6 $ 1 0 2 , 000  mo11..e Ile.v enue 
than e..xpendilu!r..U .  I can nut 11. e c umme..n d  tha.t you u buga.te. that e.n ­
tit-i.e amount 6 011.. th e 6 o li owing 11..ea.1.> o M : 
1 .  Th e .inc ome. tax ..i.nc.1Lea.1.> e e..ndli June. 3 0 , 1 9 8 4  and w-i.ll not be 
a c.ort.tinuing .l:J OUll..C.e O n  IL<'.V ertue n olL th e 1 9 8 4 - 8 5  li c.hool yea.Jr... 
2 .  Th e o ne peAcmt -i..nc.ILea.l:J e in th e  li t.at e  .l:J alu :tax. w.i.U. be 
mo 6 il y  o n 6.6 e.t by th e  2 %  11..educ.U.o n in .the .l:JalU :tax. on 6ood 
and med..lc.lrr e .  
3 . The t> ta.te ' li ninanc.<ai. plannCJL6 Me cwun:ti.�g an .a 5% pl.tu 
g11..owth 6ac;to1L in the eco nomic. ILe c ovvi.y 6 olL Ill-i..no.i.-6 . Re­
c ert.t hi.l:Jtolly do u not l:J u b.6.tart.ti.ate that opUJn,i.6m. 
4 .  1 n  you o bf�ga.te all youJr.. mo n e y  thi.6 YeaJL you w.ii.l go 
th11..oug h the .6 rone pJtoc e6 li  n ex.t ye.all. 0 6  lay-ing 0 6 6 people 
a nd -in all lib et.i hood cut.ting out .th e bltli-i..c. plLOgJt.a.ln.6 
rrec e.M llll.!J 6011.. ouJr.. 6tudert.tli ' .  6utuJr..e .  
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5 .  A ta.X inCJt.ea.6 e. ned yeaJL .i.6 vi.M:uo.lly hnpo.6.6.Wle. pou..tl-. c.o.lly - U ,i,t, election yeM. Any inCJt.eM e. in .6.ta:.te. JLeve.nuu 
. � ha.d .to be a.C.hie.ved � yeaJL, a 6act we.U known .to o11.. the. 
. lobbying gMup6 - 1 .  E .  A . , A. F .  T.  Thei.Jr. e6 low nut yeo.Jt 
will. be .to elect people .& ympa:t.hetic. to .inCAe.Ming Ile.venue. 
· 6. · The. plLoje.ctum lo ca11.y .i.6 6oJL a. 11.eduction in · the. M.6e.6.6 ed . 
va.l.u.aU.on - .the nut .tJ.oo y� 0 6  61Lom 8%  .to 1 51 pell yeM. 
Th-i..6 will. 1t.edu.c.e la c.al. ILeve.nu.e in the Educ.a-ti.on Fund; Opell. 
Ma.,in;ta..nc.e. 6 Buil.cU.ng Fund; and TIU1Yl.6 poJt.ta.:t.i..o n  Fund; Wo!t.k.ing 
CM h Fund; and He.a.lth- U6e.-Sa 6 ety Code. 6un.d6 by thu e. 
pe.Jt.c en.t.a.g u . 
. Educ.a.tion Fund $ 3 5 ,  000  .to $ 6 5 ,  0 0 0  ye<Vti.y M an example.. 
· B .  We. need an ex ec.u.tiv e.  .6 UJ.>ion :to co n.6-i..deJI. the. e.mplo yme.n.t 0 6 : p�onne.l.: 
1 .  Me.c.han-<-c. - Jhn Sh e/U71an WM c.aUe.d back :to GenVtal MotoJL.6 
2 .  Re.- empio yment: 0 6 .6.ta6 6 p1r.eviouiily la.yed- 0 6 6 .  
C .  OtheJL: 
New &i.6-i..nu.6 : 
A .  AppJW ve. 6e.u : 
Mat.eJUal. 6 eu : P11.e. K :to 8.th - $ 1 1 .  o o  
9 - 1 2  - $ 1 5 . 00 
J11.. H.i.g h Loc.k 6 e.e. - $ 1 . 0 0  pelt. lo c.k Jte.t.uJlna.ble. at. 
the end o 6 the IJetVL when th ey Jte.t.wt.n theilr. loc.lu .  
Hig h Sc.hoot 6 e.u :  
Au.to Mec.ha ni� - $ 1 O . 00 pelt. .6 emu.te.JL 
M e.t.ahi - $ 5 • o O pelt. .6 emu.teJL 
Hollticu.Uwi.e. - $ 1  O .  00 pe.IL .& em ute.Jt 
Home. Ee.  / Foo<U - $ 1 0 .  00 pell .6 eme.6.teJL 
Wood6 - $ 1  O .  O O pe.11. .6 emute.Jt 
WeicU.ng - $2 5 . 0 0  pe.11. .& emu.te.11. 6 buy glovu 
Home Ee.  OJL.i..en;t. - $ 5 .  00  pe.Jt .6 e.mutell 
Lune.he.& : LoweJL them b y  1 O�  pell lu.nc.h 
P-i..neCJt.u.t - 6 0 �  
F Jtaz.<.e.Jt - 6 5 � 
]IL . Hig h - 70�  
Hig h Sc.hoot - 90�  
Aduli:-6 - $ 1 . 20  - mU.bt be. 3 0 �  higheJL 
than .6 :t.u.d e.n;t,6 
M.<.lk - 1 M pe.Jt ca.JL.t.o n 
8 .  App!W ve. lu.nchJtoom M.6.ig nmen.t. chang u .  
Jennie Le.w.Ui - acting he.ad c.oo k  a;t P.ineCJt.u.t unW.. Vonna. BeNLy 
Jtetulr.n.6 6Jtom h eJL mecli.cal. te.a.ve. .  
Pa;t &ia..nc.h e.t.ta.  - head c.o ok a;t F1ta.z-<-ell. 
c.  The. plr.inc.ipa.£.6 ha.ve thw h a.ndbook.6 6 011. yo uJr.. Jtev.iew a.nd a.ppMval. 
V. The lu.nc.h g uideUnu Me e.nc.lo.6 e.d 6oll youJr.. appJWva.i. 
E.  MJL. Hummel ne.e.<U a motio n by you a.ppM ving the. I lUno,i,l, Eleme.ntalty 
Sc.hoot A.6 .6 n' .6 c.o n.6 .t.i.tu.;t.,{_o n a.nd b y-law6 M the. co de g ov eJt.n.ing tho.& e. 
I . E . S . A  • .6 pon.6 01t.e.d a.ct.ivi.tiu in whic.h we pcvr..tic,(..pa,te. A c.opy .i.6 
not enc.io.6 e.d . I t  .i.6 8 5  pag u lo ng and a.va.lla.ble. a;t the. J.11.. H.igh. 
T h-i..6 .i.6 a. new Jte.q u,{_}Le.ment: o 6 the. 1 .  E • S • A. We. ha.v e. b ee.n a memb eJt 
A c.hoot A .inc.e. long be601Le 1 came to G'eolLg e.town in. 1 9 64 . 
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F .  CoJtJLUpon�ence · 6Jt.om VJL •
. 
Jamu E.UU .l6 e.ndo.6 ed 6oJL yowr. ht6oJrina..tlo�. 
G. '  We. need to applto ve. Ame.ndme..n-U to .t.he. U6e.-Sa. 6 e-ty-Code. 6oJL 1'.inecJLe..6.t 
Schoo.(. and MaAy Mill.Vt JJL. H.lgh School. 
H. Qivt p.i.c.k - up tJwck .t.ha.t IAn6 .6.tole.n hcu been 6ound a.t the. bottom 0 6  
0 6  the. L.lttle V�n JUveJt (above. th e.  Vam ) .  The dama.g e. to t.h.e. 
e.n9.<.ne., e;t.c. • .l6 b cWig CU.6 U.6 e.d to de..teJunhte. whtLt to do wU:.h Lt. 
J .  AppMve. .6 u b  pe.!L6 o nne.l :  Coo k.6  and cU.6tod.i.a.n6 . 
Otl1eJL6 .tha.t w-ill. b e.  pllU e.n.te.d la.te.JL : 





V ic.k.<. Mc.Vowell 
M.lc.k.<. La.c.k 
Judlth Hughu 
E.6theJt T .i.mko 
Johanna Guda.u.6 ka.lt 
Jo y c. e. Wai.i.a.c.e. 
U.nda. Gil.Ji.a tJ 









Geo1tg e. Vu.e.U. 
011.ville. Syku 
J. The. ou.tline 0 6  .tlAJO c.oUe c.Uv e. baJtga..ln.<.ng b.<.U.6 .l.6 e.ncl.o.6 ed. 
S .  B. 5 3 6 .l.6 p1Le6 eJLabl.e cu peJt the. left.cur. 6Jt.om Hal Beamon to Gov. 
Thomµ6 o n .  Vo you w.i6 h  to take a po.6ilion on .t.hu e. b..i.l.l.6 1 
K. CoJtJLU po nd e.nc.e. 6Mm 1.i.m M.<.U.6 .l.6 e.ndo.6 ed. 
L .  0.t.he.Jt? 
I .  Pub.Uc. SU.6.lon - 1 5  m.lnu.tu 
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Proj ec ted Enrollments at thi s  t ime for 83-84 
No . Sec t i ons 
Pre K 1 1  2 More te s ting i s  be i ng done 
K 87 It J Kdg . and 1 Sp . Ed . Services 
1 78 3 
2 8 5  4 
J 71 3 
4 93 4 
5 90 J 
6 77 J 
7 122 4 
8 108 4 
Recorrunenda t i ons : 
Leave Elem . Teachers a s  is ; 
P . E .  - Jr . - Sr . Hi r,h 
N ancy Lac ey and ei ther Jim Mi lls or Steve Sliva 
Alternate days by nine weeks . Electives for llth and 12th graders . 
Take the re st from study halls at the H . S .  and health class at Jr . Hi 
Move Pe� Call to  Jr . Hir.h Lang . Arts due to probl ems with approval 
from the state and replace her w i th a quali f i ed Sp . Ed . teacher , 
Our Temporary a pprova l for Mrs . C a l l  cannot be extended . 
Dd vcrs Ed . and H e a l  th - Expand from J/7 . to 4/7 to have one Be.hind­
t.he Wheel c lass d uring s c hool hours . 
Art - I t  i s  not c ost effective to have a -!  t ime art teacher for 
only 8 - 10 I I . S .  students ( as per 82-83 ) .  The cos ts $ 750 to 
$ 1 , 000 per ::> tudent . 
Elem . Mud c and P . E . to be taught by classroom teachers . The cost 
for P . E .  and mus i c  as it relates and provi d ing planning periods i s  
n0t j u::it.i ficd a t,  thi s t :i  1 11� . The cost for planning periods during 
the school day wa B as fol l ows for 82- 8 3 . 
Pinec res t  - Burb Jone�; - $ 1 ) , 14 1 
! Max Call 9 ,  41.2  
$ 24 , 583 
Eleven per iods p< � r  day X 175 days = 192 5 plnnning periods . 
$ 12 . 77 per plan n i nG J ll :riod o f  JO minutes .  
Frazier - ; Max Call 
i Ke i th Bouslog 
7 7  
$ 9 , 442 
6 , 895 
$16 , JJ7 
Six peri od s per day X 175 days = 1 050 planning period.a . 
$ l � . 55  for planning period of JO minute s . 
Jr . High - Nancy Lncey -
1 ma le P . E .  -
1 C araker - Art 
$ 1 5 , 141 
1 5 , 500 
7 .• 787 
$ JB , 428 
Fi f te en periods per day X 175 days = 263 5  pl:mnine periods . 
$ 14 . 63 per plann ing period of 45 minutes . 
High School - Study Halls - 8 = 1 1/J teachers at $ 1 5 , 500 average aal&ry 
$ 20 , 61 5  for f.tudy Hu ll . 
Twenty- one perio d �  µer dny X 175 days - J67 5 planning periods . 
5 . 60 per p lanning peri od o f  50 minutes . 
Thi s i s  not a true pi c turP. of the cost though . 21 planning periods 
divided by 6 teaching periods requires Ji full-time tea chers to equal 
the planning t ime - Ji X $ 1 5 , 500 = $ 54 , 250 or $ 14 . 76 per planning period 
of 50 mi nutes .  
; Time H .  S .  Sc i ence - Mr .  Delmotte has all students s chedules with 
2 teachers . 
Added cost in the budget - Our share of Mr . Kercheva l ' s  early retirement 
at the end of 8 J- 84 - 100% of h i s  s a l ary of $ 20 , 204 . 
Dai ly s che dule - 2 : 1 5 dismi s sal for K - 8 
2 : 20 di smi ssal for H . S . 
Remember : We mus t plan for 84- 85 as well as 8 3-84 . The students will 
need an edu0ation as best we can afford i t  next year also . 
Added Costs : 
Steve Sliva - $ l J , '"/90 
Joe Ha ll 2 , 442 
Sp . Ed . 12 , 000 
$ 28 , 232 
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;a -<r . 
f U G f N t • l · l l O W N 
IC ( N N f T H · W • l l O W N  
c 11 · 1 a t · · ,, . •  I O W N  
· E R E T T .  I B R 0 \V . N 
C +t  I T i:  C T S  t i: N 
C 0. M P A · N Y 
b . .  \V E
0
S T  .· R A D 0 B U R Y " A V E N U E 
G N i: i: t\. S 
I A � A P O � I S ." I N D I A N A  4 6 2 4 1  
L f P M O · N  E ( 3 I 7 t 2 4 4 - 7 I I I 
X :  8 I 0 • 3 4 I • 3 3 6 5 E I I C 0 I N 0 
July 28 , 1 9 8 3  
Mr .  Derry Behm 
Superintendent of · schoo l s  
George town Commu n i ty S choo l Di s t r i c t  # 3  
400 We s t  We s t  S t re e t  
Georg e town ,  I l l i no i s  6 1 846 
Re :  1 981 Li fe S a f e ty Work & Energy Conse rvation 
Work , George town Conununi ty Unit School Distr ict 
# 3 , George town , I l l inoi s 
E I B  Proj e c t  No . 1 1 5 8 1 . 00 
Dear Derry : 
,; A I T N l l l  
J O S I P H · I ·  l l O W N  
I O l f l T · l · H l l L  
J O S f P H · D  • P O W f l 
l l l N A I D · A • S N Y D l l 
I A Y M O N D · M •  S J O N f  
P I C? f f S S I O N A L  A S S O C I ATI S 
D O N A L D · G ·  C O U I J f A U  
W l l L I A M · L · M I L L l l  
J A M i i · W • I O l l l J I  
J O S I  P H · H • S H A W  
C A i l  · J · W I L L I A M S  D f N N l l · W · W O L l l l T  
Please f i nd e n c losed Amendmen t  No . 1 ,  Addendum No . 2 for P i necrest 
Elementary S choo l and Mary Mi l l e r  Jun i or High School . 
Yours truly , 
EVERETT I .  BROWN COMPANY 
Wi l l i am  L .  Mi l l e r  
Profe s s i onal As soc i ate 
T U C S 0 N,  A R I Z 0 N A 
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AMENDMENT NO . l 
GEORGETOWN COMMUNITY UNIT 
SCHOOL DI STRICT NO . 3 
. GEORGETOWN , ILLINOIS 61846 
EVERETT I .  BROWN COMPANY 
ARCHITECTS -E I NGINEERS 
5 5 00 WEST BRADBURY AVENUE 
I NDI ANAPOL I S , IN 4 6 24 1  
July 2 5 ,  1 9 8 3  
· r certi fy that the co s t  f i gures r e fe rred to h e rei n a re to the be s t  o f  
my knowl edge approx i ma te co s t s  for wo rk pe r formed a nd tha t  the action 
taken did bring the school i n to comp�th e.,....M.ea l th /Li fe Sa fetv 
COdes ,  Ci rcu l ar Ser i e s  A l 5 7 . 
Hooe rt ::> .  H1 l l.  
�uly 2 5 ,  1 98 3  
Date 
Submitted to Board o f  Educa tion on 
Approved by Board of Education ��������������������� 
Signed by 
Pres i de n t  of  Board 
Signed by 
Sec reta ry of Boa rd 
Regiona l Supe r i n t endent : 
Re fere nce i s  mad e  to the a t ta c h e d  Addendum # 2  f rom Eve re t t  I .  Brown 
Conpany dated J u l y  2 5 ,  1 98 3 ,  perta i n i ng to the h e a l th / l i fe s a fety 
i tems for the P i nec r e s t  E l e me n t a ry Schoo l , the reconune nded i mprove ­
ment program , a n d  the commi tme n t s  made by the Sc hoo l Boa rd have been 
care fu ll y  revi ewed . As pa rt o f  the revi ew ,  I h ave condu c t e d  or ca used 
to be conduc t e d  s uch i nspectio n s  an d i nve s t i ga t ions as deemed nece s ­
sary to as sure the a cc ura c y  and compl ete ne s s  of the repo rt a nd to 
clari fy que s t i on s  a r i s ing dur i ng the revi ew . Approva l i s  gra nted to 
the improveme nt p ro gram and the t i me schedu l e  s e t  fo rth , e xcept as 
. fol lows : 
No ExcE!pt i ons . 
Da te SESR S i gna ture 
' 
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ADDENDUM N0 :. 2 
GEORGETOWN COMMUNITY UNIT 
SCHOOL D I STRI CT NO . 3 
GEX>RGETOWN I ILLINOIS 61846·  
o n  review of th e e xi s t i ng P i n ec re s t  E lementary School faci l i ty by 
e Everett I .  Brown Compa ny ,  i t  wa s our recomme nda t ion th at the fol -
wing i tems be cons i de re d  in accordance wi th Health/Li fe S a fety Code s , ,  
rcular Seri e s  Al 5 7 . 
Rep l a c e  damaged a r e a s  o f  spr ayed-i n-pla ce urethane foam i n sulation , 
inst a l l  two l ay e r s  o f  f l u i d  appl i ed l iqu i d polyurethane coat ing 
a nd i n st a l l  approxima t e ly 40 i nsulation vents to prevent deteri­
orat ion o f  t h e  roo f deck a n d  i ns u l ation - - - - - - - - - - - - - -$ 1 7 , 000 . 00 
( Heal th/L i fe Sa fe ty Code Ci r cu la r  S e r i e s  A ,  No . 1 5 7 ,  rule 
388 . 00 " St ru c tu r a l  S t a bi l i ty " ) . 
Replace de ter i orated hot wate r h e a t e r - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -$ 3 , 0 00 . 00 
( Hea l th/Li fe Sa f e ty Code Ci rcu la r  Se r i es A ,  No . 1 5 7 , rule 
702 . 00 " Dome s tic Water Heaters - Wi th Fuel Burners " ) . 
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AMEN DMENT NO . 1 
GEORGETOWN COMMUNITY UNIT 
SCHOOL D I STRICT NO . 3 
GEORG�TOWN , I LL INOIS 61 846 
EVERETT I .  BROWN COMPANY 
ARCHI TECTS -ENGINEERS 
5 500 WEST BRADBURY AVENUE 
INDIANAPOLI S ,  IN 4 6 24 1  
June 2 3 ,  1 98 3  
l certi fy that the c o s t  f i gure s r e f  e rred to he re i n  we re prepa red 
by me and to the bes t  o f  my k nowl e d ge are t r ue and accurate e s t imates 
of the work to be pe r formed a s  fund s become avai lable , and that 
act ion recomme nded h e re i n  wi l l  b r i n g  the s chool i nto conp l iance with 
the Health/Li f e  Sa fety Code s , C i rc u l a r  ��5 7 .  
Robe rt ::; . tt i 1 1  
J u ne 2 3 ,  1 9 8 3  
Da te 
Submitted to Board o f  Educ a tion on 
Approved by Board o f  Educ a t ion 
Si gned by 
Pres i dent of Boa rd 
Si gned by 
Sec re t a ry  of Boa rd 
Regiona l  Supe r i nte ndent : 
Re fer enc e i s ma de to th e  a tt a ch e d  Addendum # 2  from Eve r e t t  I .  Brown 
Conpany da ted June 2 3 ,  1 98 3 ,  perta i n i ng to h e a lth/l i fe s a f ety i tems 
for the Mary Mi l l er Junior Hi gh Schoo l , the re commended imp rovement 
program , and th e commi tments made by the Sch ool Boa rd have been care� 
fully  reviewed . A s  pa rt of the rev i ew ,  I have co nduc ted or caused to 
be conduc ted s uch i n spec t ions a nd i nve s t i g a t i o n s  as deemed ne c e s s a ry  
t o  assure t h e  a c c u racy and comp l e t e n e s s  of t h e  report and to c l a ri fy 
que s t ion s ari s i n g dur i ng the revi ew . Approva l i s  granted to the im­
provement program and the ti me s ch edule set forth , exc ept as fol l ows : 
No Excepti ons . 
Date SESR S i gnature 
! ! 
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ADDEN DUM NO . 2 
GEORGETOWN COMMUN ITY UN IT 
SCHOOL DI STRICT NO . 3 
GEORGETOWN , I LL I NOIS 61846 
- dpon review of the e xi s ti ng Mary Mi l l er Junior H i gh School facility 
�y the Everett I .  Brown Compa ny , it is our reconune ndation that the 
lollowin_g i tems be cons i de r ed i n  accordance with Hea lth/Li fe Safety 
Qodes , Ci rcul ar Ser i e s Al 5 7 . 
l .  Replace rusted a n d  ba d l y  dete r i orated met a l  bo i l e r  flue pipe 
wi th new f lue pipe - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - $ 7 , 000 . 0 0  
( Hea l th/Li fe Sa fe ty Code C i rc u l a r  Se r i e s  A ,  No . 1 5 7 , ru l e  409 . 00 
" Fl ue P ipe s , Ven t  Pipe s , Smok e Pipes a nd Dra f t  Con t ro ls " ) . 
2 .  Comp le t e  th e  t uckpo i nt i ng o f  d e t e r i ora ted bri ck a n d  s tone 
joints a nd waterproo f the bri ck and stone on th e Gymnasium 
bui l d i n g  to p r event wa t e r  i n f i l trat ion a nd to rega i n  s t ruc tural 
stabi l i ty of exi s t i ng ma so n ry  wa l l s  - -- - - - $ 2 0 , 000 . 00 
( H ea l th/Li fe Sa fe ty Code Ci rcu l a r  S e r i e s  A, No . 1 5 7 , rule 388 , 
" S truc tural Stabi l i ty " ) . 
TwachiJac Teachl .. Groq Sal� S&laq Ina\ll'aziee � .. c?:g ll2-ll3_ Bl;:S- �2-llJ 
'!9ntM AnlDU 1)2119 13519 396. 00  
Carol kll-U. 12709 6489 708. 3'  
'Wtlla ..,._. 1321at 1 3519 708. 3' 
lu4n lmnn' llt]]l 146ol 708 . 3'  
llRller lo.a 11t852 14� 1•16 . 12 
"'1 IDcl\M 151111 15lil2 708 . 3' ' . 
r..1" .. ia,. 13790 14o6o 1718 . liO  
� llO'm 16li 39 16119] l 118 . i.o 
('t") liar&--' C&ll l� l891i9 l ne. liO  00 
JpM canllar 155711 ni. 5 708. 3'  
f.A'ferm Carroll 16708 16762 ine. i.o 
!!llirl117 Dal.He ll21i9 1 3519 396 . 00  
Lol• 111 0\\ 16107 16161 396 . 00  
... ,� l651iT l66ol 396. 00  
J-i �- 121. 38 12709 l7lll . lo0  
rrm�.. aoov- 151112 15953 l7l8.  "° 
Joe llal1 l TO]li l7G88 in8 . lio 
lla17 I[. llal.1 . 12978 1 32:.0 708 . 3' 
Prancft 1111 ii. rzo 1 4 !64 1 4 16 . 72 
left Rorlander 1�559 t 116Zli 1718 . loO 
lanq llovar4 15�90 16;:23 l nil.  i.o 
st .. ve Joh :> s .:>n � 5 1 � !  1 5 • : 2  1 7 1 3 . 40 
P• Jobn•oa � 3�!.9 1 3517 396. 00  
Ban Jome l5llil 154 12 10, .  3' 
. JI.a Kelli' _, .,. 15559 186211 ln8. i.o 
'fuce KereheYeJ. 19339 l94oi. 1718 . liO  




' ·  396. 00  
823. ]2 
82]. ]2 
16la6 . �  
82]. 32 
2268 . 811 
2268 . llli 
2268 . llli 
2268 . llli 
396 . oo  
396 . oo  
396 . 00  
2268 . 811 
2268 . 811 
2268 . 81i 
823 . 32 
1646 . 611 
2Z68 . llli 
2268 . llli 
2262 . 9� 
396 . 00  
823 .  32 
2268 . 811 




ao . oo  
ao . oo  






ll0 . 00  
80 . 00  
80.oo 
ao . oo  
80 . oo  
ll0 . 00  
80.oo 
80 . 00  
80 . oo  
80 . 00  
80 . 00  
80 . oo  
8o . OO  
SO . DO 
80 . 00  
80 . 00  
80 . oo  
ao . oo 
8o . oo  
Ull .... C09t . Cod· Iu. 
� � � 
• 512. 00 um.oo lliltaT.OI 
la15 . ]0  
512. 00 lli05T. 3' · . lliSS•· • 
512. 00 15119. 3' 1593'· JI 
512 . 00  16lltl. n lTOS.k.A 
512 . 00  15929. 3' 167117 • •  
512 . 00  15588. loO 168lt0.8' 
512 . 00  18231. loO 192T].81i 
512 . 00  20682. liO 2172' · •  
508. l.I  
512 . 00 18506 . loO  19,..2. 8' 
512 . 00  13125 . 00  llt1t21. oo 
512 . 00  16583 . 00  11o'9. 00  
512 . 00  1702]. 00  17509. 00 
512 . 00 11t2)6 . lo0  151189. l!li  
512 . 00  17210 . liO  lllT]] . Illa 
512 . 00  188)2. liO 19868. llli 
512. 00 1 3766 . 36 145811. 32 . 
512. 00 16216 . 12 16922. 611 
512 . 00  20 , 357 . liO 211.0lt . Sit 
512 . 00  11688 . liO i900 3. Sli 
51.2 . 00 169 39 .  i.o 18192 . 81. 
512. 00 13725 . 00  lltli25 . 00  
512 . 00  15929. 36 16711f. 32 
512 . 00  20357 . liO  2 1  liOli .  "' 
512 . 00 21137 . liO  22181i. 8'  
�12 . 00  1TT51 . li0  18787. 8'  
..... I 
lluc7 tllcq 15llil 151i12 396 . 00  396 . 00  ao . oo 512. 00  15617 . 00  i63::io . oo  
l'.&r.- Ne La 15682 15736 7o8. 3'  823 . 32  ao . oo  512. 00 161iT0. 3' 17071. JI  
Gleada Mc:M&rrq lli8T2 15llil 396 . 00  "396. oo  80.00 512 . 00  153li8 . 00  16oli9. oo  
..... Mc� 1119' 17521 1118 . liO  2268 . Sli  ao . oo  512 . 00  l� . liO  20301 . a.  
IUlq lluRll 1•1125 15250 7o8 . 3' 823 . 32 ao . oo  512 . 00  15713. 3' 16585 . 111 
J- Mere41tll 129711 l 321i9 1718 . 3' 2268. Sli ao . oo  512 . 00  1•n6 . 3'  16o29. 8li .  
GU7 Milla 16li9li 165•8 1118 . liO  2268 . 8"  80 . 00  512. 00 18292 . liO 19328. Bli 
Jla llUl8 15642 15953 1718 . liO 2268 . 8li 80.00 512. 00 17480 . "° 1813]. 8' 
J-i- Pattenc. 1719' 17521 396 . oo  )96 . 00 80 . 00  512. 00 17672. 00  18•29·. oo  
Dicll Poftll 1862" 1 6689  1718 . liO  2268 . Bli  eo . oo  512 . 00  20•22 . liO  21••9� 9' 
'<t' 14872 15llil  roe. 3' 823 . 32 80 . 00  1566o . 3' 16li76. ]2  00 t.rrJ' - 512 . 00 
Dora ... 15llil 16223 llil6. T2 1646 . �  80 . 00  512 . 00  16631 . 72 18381 . �  
lllt!ler lllode• lL872 l 5 l li l  396 . 00  396 . 00  80 . oo  512.  00 1 5 3L8 . 00 i6oi.9.oo 
51181• lligl• 18151 1849k 396 . 00  396 . 00  eo . oo 512. 00 18627 . 00  19402. 00  
lo11 lt1ee 15lil2 1 5662 l Tl8.  loO 2268 . 8li 80 . 00  512. 00 11210 . i.o ·  18462 . Bli 
Ju. l'lod&tt• 18639 �675lo 1118. i.o 2268 . Bli  eo . oo  512 . 00 20487 . liO  215 Jli .  8li 
c- S.n4en 16311 :6 385 7o8 . 3' 82] . 32 ao . oo  512 . 00 17119. 3' 17720 . 32 
St ... . Slh• 1 3519 � 3790 1 1 : 8 .  i.o 2 268 . 8li 80 . 00  512 . 00  1 5 317 . liO 16570 . 8li 
Jolla T. Slllitll l849li : �559 11:6 .  40 2268 . 8li S0 . 00  512 . 00 20�2 . 40 21 339 . 8• 
C&JT Spicer l9S59 19927 1718 . 40 2:.'68 . t!la 80 . 00 512 . 00  21657 . liO 22707 . 8li 
Patt7 Steele 121 68 i 2 :. 38  1 7 1 8 .  40 ;:268 . Sli 80 . oo  512 . 00  1 3966 . 40 15218. 8" 
Joe Sterr� 17467 l i792 li l8 . liO 2;:68 . !:lli SO . OD  512 . 00  1926 5 .  liO 20572 . 81i 
J:J1 � �  S t � v en.s lf�Ji  � '5  ] )  )J!) . : J  -'�6 . co ao . 00 51.2 . :)Q 1 7077 . 00  17 56]. 00 
Janice Stan 15250 1 5 5 7li 1 7 18 . :.o ;::-68 . Slo so . oo  512. 00 17048. loO 18 35li . 81i 
JnUa Tnh• 1 �2!15 19 349 l i l 8 . 40 226S . 8la 80 . oo  512 . 00  2108 3 . liO 22u9 . 8li 
s.. vane ... 1 595 3 16007 1718 . liO 2268 . 81a 80 . oo  512 . 00  1n51 . 1oO 18787. 8" 
Aaa Yopl l 5Sla 5 16169 ;�8 . 16  82 3 . 32 so . oo  512 . 00  16633. 16 1750li . 32 











lfllr9' 1.o\a . . . 
C1JMb' 1'rUlocll 
1 351'- 1 3790 396. 00 
1208) l40la2 396 . 00  
151111 15412 ' 396 . 00  
1TI91 1 3 116 lTl8.  liO 
17185 17516 i na . i.o 
1 3519 l37'Q 19, , 00  
1 351' l 3T90 1718 . laO 
188]0 �3895 To8 . )5 
1 32� 1351' ln& . i.o 
12709 12971 1718. liO 
00 
U1 
396. 00  80 . 00  512. 00 13995. 00 14698.00 
396 . 00 80 . 00  51.2. 00 12559 . 00  1�950. 00  
396 . 00  80 . 00 5l2 . 00  15611 . 00  16)20 . 00  
2268 . 811 ., 80 . 00  512 . 00 19590. liO 20896 . 811 
2 268 .  811 eo . oo  512 . 00  18983 . liO  20296. 811 
396 . 00  80 . oo  51£ . 00  13:;515 -.00 14691 . .JU 
2268 . 811 80 . 00  512. 00  l531T . liO  16520. 811 
823 . 32 80 . 00  5l2. 00 19618 . )5 202]0 . ]I  
2268. 811 80 . 00 512. 00 l50llT .  liO 1&29f. 811 
2268. 811 80.oo 51.2. 00 lli50T . i.o  ima. 811 
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"AGENDA 
BOARD OF EDUCATI ON 
COMMUN I TY  UN IT DISTRI CT #3 
De ar Board Member : 
The Board o f  Educat i on of Georgetown Comm .  Unit Di st . # 3  
wi ll meet i n  regular s e s s i on o n  Monday July 11 , 19�3 at 7 : 00 P . M . 
at 400 W .  We st St . ,  Ge or getown , I L  · 
1 .  :Roll Cal 1 
2 .  Approve M i nut e s  - R egu l ar s e s s i on 
3 .  Approve Bi l l s  
4 .  G . E . A .  
5 .  P . T . O 
6 .  Board Committ ee Report s 
In suran c e  Committee 
7 . Old Bu s i n e s s : 
a .  Rev i ew budget c ompar i n g  82-83 and 83-84 . A b i ll has been 
pas sed and sent to the Governor requ i r i ng all bu i ldi ng 
operat i n g  c o s t s  to be pai d  from the Operat i on s , Maintance , 
and B u i l d ing Fun d . The budget reflect s thi s .  
b .  As per Sect i on I I , 2 . 9 .  R e i nst at ement of St aff , page 5 ,  of 
the Prn fe s s ional Working Agr eement , the G . E . A .  Execut ive 
Conuni tt ee shoul d be r e que sted ·to give the ir ·recommendat ions 
at. the next meet i ng on July 25 .  
c .  Crai g Blackford w i l l  meet with you July 2 5 . 
d .  Other ? 
8 .  New Bu s in e s s : 
a .  Do you wi sh to c ont i nue your membe r ship i n  t h e  I l l . Assoc . 
of Sc hoo l Board s .  
b .  Approve PIU!l John son as H i gh Schoo l L . D .  t e acher r eplac ing 
Tom W i l lett. . 
c .  I ' l l t ry t o  have f i gures on our 82-83 transportat ion program 
ready for Monday n i ght . 
d .  We need to c ont inue our r e qu e st s  for e xt en s ion of t ime to 
meet the H ealth - Li fe Safety codes for all bui ldings . 
e .  Goal s for 83-84 : What do you want ac c ompl i shed ? 
Programs : 
Financ ially : 
8 7  
Building and Fac i l it ie� : 
Per sonnel : 
f .  Legi s lat ive report o n  Collect ive �argaining is  enc losed . 
g .  How do you wi sh t o  proc eed with the Boiler stack at the 
Jr . Hi gh ?  
. 
h .  Other ? 
9 .  Publ i c  Se s si o n : 15 mi nut e s . 
I 
8 8 .  
MINUTES 
June 27 , 1983 
Monday 
BOARD OF EDUCATION 
COMMUN ITY UN IT DISTRI CT 13 
The regul ar me et i ng o f  the Board of Educ at ion of Georgetown Comm. 
Unit Di st . # 3  was c a l l e d  t o  order by Pre s i dent Jac k Harrold at 
7 : 00 P . M .  in the Board Room at 400 W .  We st St . , Georgetown , IL.  
Roll Call : Pres ent - J a c k  Harrol d , Denn i s  Hughes , Di ck Johnson , 
Mike Kelley , LeRoy N imr i c k . 
Absent : Barb Good , Jeann i e  Rumpl e 
Moved : Johnson , 2nd Kelley - To approve minut e s  of regul ar  meet i ng and 
exec ut ive s e s s i on of June 1 3 , 1983 as amertde.d : "As per s alary 
schedule" for mot ions to hire Mike Spe z i a , Greg Irwin , and 
Ger al di ne Nesbitt . 
Ayes : All i n  favor 
Nlcy's : None 
Motion Carr i ed 
Moved : Nimri ck , 2nd John s on - To approve 
Educ at i on Fund 
Building Fund 
Trans portat i on Fund 
I . M . R .  F .  Fund 
June 27 bills 
$17 , 971 . 40 
19 , 377 . 00 
2 , 500 . 0 3 
2 , 768 . 66 
as follows : 
Roll Call : Aye s - Nimr i ck , Johnson , Hughe s , Kelley , Harr ol d .  
Nlcy's : None 
Motion Carri ed 
Moved : Kelley , 2nd Hughes - To make appl i c at i on to the East Central Ill . 
Computer Con sort i um .  
Roll Call : Aye s - Kel ley , Hughe s , Nimrick , Johns on , Harrold.  
Nq.s : None 
Motion Carr ied 
Moved : Kelley , 2nd Hughe s - To ac c ept res i gnat ions o f · Tom Willette aa 
Learning Di s ib i l i t i e s  te acher and Davi d Mc Laughlin as Voe . · 
Instructor and F . F . A .  Advisor .  
Page 2 
Minutes 
J\Dle 27 ,  1983 
Ayes : All in favor 
Nqs : None 
Motion Carried 
8 9  
Moved : Johnson , 2nd Kelley - To approve Me l Boothe as Jr . High 
Girls Basketball Coach as pe r salary s chedule . 
Ayes : All i n  favor 
Nqs : None 
Mot ion Carried 
Moved : Kelley , 2nd Hughe s  - To adj ourn meeting at 7 : 50 P . M .  
Ayes : All i n  favor 
Nqs : None 
Mot i on Carri e d  
Phyll i s  Sprouls 
Recording Sec ret ary 
1 8  
6 
Va.te 
9 0  
I n6U1uu1c.e Quo.tu 
T Mg e;t. 1U6 k 
UmblteU.a Poli..c.y 
EMolL6 S Om,U/,.i.on6 
Bo.Ue.IL6 & Ma.c.hinvr.y 
Ca.U - Hum el. 
. .  
$ 5 , 9 6 7 . 0 0> . $ 74 1 1 . 00 
1 4 50 . 00 
1 1 6 1 . 00  
1 0 . 00 
f62B . H� 7A.I 
54 0 .  00 
Knight 
$163 1: 00> $9629 . 1 
. 991 . 00 
$2 1 52 . 4 1  
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1 983-84 I ASB DUE S SCHE DUL E 
DUE S z Base  Cha rge + {Wei ghted Factor x Opera t i n g Expen s e )  · 
I ncreas es c on tfnue to be l i mi ted by the cons t ra i nts that have been i n  pl ace 
for severa l yea rs.. The s chedu l e i s  outl i ned be l ow .  
D i s t ri c t s  w i th l es s  t han  200 ADA 
$235 + {Ope r a t i ng Expense x . 00225 )  I nc rease  l i mi ted to a ma x i mum  o f  $ 50.  
D i s t r i c t s  w i th 200- 999 ADA 
$350 + ( Opera t i ng Expense x . 00052 5 )  I nc rease  l i mi ted t o  a ma x i mum  o f  $85 . 
Di s tr i c ts w i th 1 , 000- 2 , 999 ADA 
$460 + ( Operat i ng Expense x . 0003 ) I nc rease  l i mi ted to a ma x i mum of $ 1 40 .  
O i str i cts  wi th  3 , 000-4 , 999 ADA 
$560 + (Opera t i ng Expense x . 0001 65 ) I nc rease l i mi ted to a maxi1111111 of $1 70. 
Di s tr icts  wi th 5 , 000- 9 , 999 ADA 
$740 + (Opera t i ng Expense x . 0001 57 ) I nc rease l i mi·ted to a max imum of $225 . 
Di s tri c t s  w i th 1 0 , 000 or more ADA 
$1 , 1 40 + (Opera t i ng E x pens e  x . 0001 2 5 )  I nc rea se l i mi ted to a max i mum of $300.  
STAT I ST I CS U S E D : 1 980-8 1 Best S i x -Mon ths ADA 
1 980-81 Tota l ·  O pe ra t i ng E xpense 
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AUMMARY OF TRANSPORTATI ON COSTS 
LaQor on �epairs Contracted Out : 
July - Oc tober - $6 , 428 . 77 
November - June - $1 , 536 . 20 
The $1 , 536 . 20 inc luded wheel balanc i ng , al ignment , rad i ator repai r ,  
gl as s repl ac ement , t i re repai r , alternator repai r , et c . 
Material s  and Suppl i e s : 
July - Oc tober -
Gasol ine 
Other 
$23 , 707 . 56 
8 , 4 57 . 76 
$1 5 , 25 5 . 80 
November - June - $28 , 925 . 60 
Gas o l i ne 1 8 , 7 4 1 . 09 
Oth e r  $10 , 18 4 . 5 1 
The $10 , 184 . 51 i n c luded : 
l Tran smi s s i on 
1 Engi n e  
Bui ld i ng an i nventory of : 
O i l  
Grease 
An t i - free z e  
Fi l ters - oil & air 
Too l s  - Heavy duty Jac k , Ti re puller 
Greas e  pumps 
Body putty 
Loc ks for bus es 
Brake pad s 
Et c . 
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Phase I Reduct i on s  
schedule in Football and Basketball - 2 coaching · pos i t i ons 2 , 000 
Cbeerleading 200 
gr e Summer Band l , 400 Ai es positions at $6 , 000 each ::\2 , 000 
ng 1 , 000 
gr e ketbal�c h e du e d cheerl eaders 800 
.PH �  � �. , f/w4.� ./ /.hJ. � !'!.... .-�- • e . E. Requ1remen : ��. ",7r .a . � ,,,I� �7:� __ I _ igh School - -;I' rv r """"" ,':.If ' '  bl-r 
· ��s�P!��n:!hi��e;rrr:ms��E. · =:;:,. �� �� ' 
. High -
cuse all athl et e s  :from P .  E .  
is  would requ i re one l e s s  P .  E .  Te a c h e r  
N cy Lac ey would teach 1/2 t im e H . S .  & 1/2 t ime Jr . High . 
J bn  Smith to Hi gh School V oc at i on al program r epl ac i ng Bi ll Bu erkle 
85 incoming Fr e shman two and 1/2 Sc i en c e  pos i t i on s  c ould handl e the 
13 ,000 
16 , ooo 
S eve Johnson to Fr a z i er 5th grad e , Ann Feeney to High School Home Ee .  and not 
a epl ac ement for Beth Moore ' s matern i ty l eave . 13 ,000 
al - 1/2 time 4th & 5th P . E .  1/2 t ime H . S .  Sc i en c e  � 
vi l probably require 1-1/2  po s i t ions or 1 /2 t ime s  l e s s  
1 l F.d .  pos i t ion h a s  already been e l i m i n ated 
6 , 500 
�ou d be 1/2 tU,e to meet the H .  S .  requirement 
15 , 000 
7 , 000 
8 ,-000 
6 ,000 
6 , ooo : :  
1 , 000 :: 
5 , 000 :  -
I •th eti c  sub s i dy for H .  S .  
materi al s fee - $5 . 00 per stud ent 
Bldg . budget s $5 . 00 per student 
se Pinecrest · Band Room 
ae . .  Washington Gylli .- ,. 
eaa F.d :  ·run a Ta.:i Levy 
1/2 time Adm . off i c e  Bookk eeper 
te ivers F.d .  po� i t i on - to :  
/7 t ime - 1 per iod bookwork , · 1 per i od Health , 
"Behind the . Wheel " taught out s i de school hours 
! 
at $8 . 00 per Hr ,;  : . 
Tota1 
40 �000 -
4 , 000 
6 , 800 . .  
$164 . 100 -
9 4  
Phase I I  Reduc t i ons 
es u '  schedule ·in Football and BAsketball 
- ootball .' Cbaclling po s i t i on 
- . S. Basketball . Po s it i on 
res ID Cheerl e ad ing 
rade Basketball - Boys & G i"rl s 
rade Cbeerl ead ing 
b rade Summer Band 
igb School Athletic Sub s i dy  
igb School Pom Pon s 
gb School Wre stl i ng 
time Book.keeper - Supt ' s . Office 
igh School Sc i enc e Teacher 
- ides 
Time Kdg . 
- p. F.d .  Teacher .:.. - ( Al r e ady Done ) 
t Jr . H i gh & Sr . H i gh 
iv ' rs F.d .  - 2/7 Time - Te ach " Beh i nd The Wheel " portion out s i d e  
o f  school hour s 
quali fied Home Ee .  t e acher to fi l l  m at e r n i ty l eave 
vocat 5 onally qu al i fi ed t e acher t o  f i l l  a v ac ancy at H . S .  
em ntary , Jr . H igh and H i gh School P . E .  
m · -Vocal mu s i c  and 5th Grad e  Instrwnental Mu s i c  
du ' e 10 mo . Ag .  pos i t i on to 9 1/2 
r ase mater i a l s  fee .:. $ 5 . 00 per student 
r ase Bldg . budget s $5 . 00 per stud ent 
r ased F.d .  Fund Levy 
n t use : l 
P necrest Band Room 
W sbington Gym 




11 j day Kdg; vi ll save $5 , 000 'fr om Tran sp . . Fund � 
1 1  vi ll nec e s s i tat e  the --folloving staff reduc t i on s : · : 
] Non-tenured t e achers to r e c e ive not i c e  · o f  non -r enewal �of · hi s 1 Wi l l fam Bu erkl e 
l . oqo 




1 , 4 00 
8 . ooo . 
250 
l . ooo 
·4 . ooo 
12 , 7 00 
12 , 000 
6 , 500 
1 5 , 000 
12 . 7 00  
6 . 800 
12 , 900 
1 6 , ooo 
80 . 000 
1 3 , 000 
. 7 50 
6 , 000 
6 , 000 
40 , 000 
1 , 000 
5 , eoo 




· Non-tenured teachers to rec eive not i c e s  o f  n on-renewal · of tbeir · contract• 
• due to .the d i strict .' s ' fi n an c e s : 
Max Cal1 -
Pam John son ·­
Debbie ·wel1man . 
Anita Svarens 
Catharine Goodner 
9 5  
July 11 ,  19133 B1 .1.la 
The tollovi� bills have been approve d by the Board of Educ ati on Comm . Un i t  Dis t . 1 3  
i:eorgetovn , Illinois .  
· 
&iucation Fund 
Bui lding Fund ., • • 
rranaportation FuDd • ; 
EDUCATION FUND 
Blue CroBB/Blue Shield 
Standard of Ameri c a  
Country Compan ies 
lleatern Rese rve Li fe 
Gibaon Federal 
G! Employees C. U .  
Illimoi a Power 
Adm . 
J r .  H .  
PC 
PC 
Fraz i er 
Pine St . 
Gym 






• • • • • • • • • • • • $33,970 . 68 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  6 , 490 , 74 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • •  5 , 173, 04 
Monthly Premium 




Spec . Program 
Cook s 
Monthly Premi um 
Ope r .  Ut i l i t i e s  
N at ural Gas 
Elect r i c i ty 
J r .  H . 
H i t e  Lite & Rent als 
Ele c . G as 
44.bO 35:°34 
45 5 . 17 9 3 . 4 3 
34 1 . 66 72 . 17 
12 . 56 -0-
2 39 . 64 40 . 76 
86 . 9 1 37 . 85 
36 . 17 4 3 . 46 
Oper . Ut ilities 
A dm  
J r .  H .  
PC 
Frazi e r  
P i n e  St . 
Gym 
Ope r .  Ut i l i t i es 
N i te Li te 
-0-
40 . 88 
-0-
-0-
11. 4 4  
-0-
10 . 69 
30 . 00 
30 . 00 
323 . 01 
12 16 . 7 1 
131 . 21  
16 . 74 
79 . 83 
16 . 74 
56 . 52 
22 . 24 
17 . 32 
Base Tol l 
Adm. 9 8 . 70 58 . 5 1 
J r .  H .  1 3 1 .  4 1  30 . 05 
PC 1 3 3 . 13  9 . 34 
Fraz i e r  16 . 99 2 . 60 
P i ne St . 26 . 31 -0-
Gym 24 . 45 -0 -
Mat e ri als &: Suppli e s  
Elem.  88 . 10 
J r .  H . 88. 10 
Ele m .  Suppl i e s  - Fraz i e r  
Mat e r i al s  &: Suppl i e s 
Ele m .  - laminat ing - P C  215 . 20 
J r .  II . - 1 8.l!li nat ing 5 3 . 80 
Cap i t al  Out lay - Equi pment 
ElelO .  62 . 37 
J r .  H .  205 . 61 
ii . S .  5 8 . 47  









11. 110� 40 
l , 333. 75 
28 . 00 
60 . 00 
6o . oo  
30 , 00 
l ,670 , 93 
59 1 . 55  
176 . 20 
21 . 00 
269 . 00 
4li0 . 0 3 
Vea co 
Derry Berua 
Linda JCulbart z 








Illinoi s Bell 
Georgetovu Water Work• 
Ill inoi s Power 
S .  & S .  Const . 
'DWfSPORTATIOlf FUND 
Geo, Latoz Hardware 
• Geo . Auto Supply 
9 6  
July ll,  1983 Billa page 3 
Maint . & Oper. - Fluor . lamp , mi sc , 
Adm . t ravel 
Spec . Ed , t ravel 
Voe . Ed. t ravel 
. G ui dance t ravel 
Pri n . t ravel : 
Pri n ,  t ravel · 
Bkkg . t ravel 
?.fai nt . t ravel 
Total Educat ion Fund Bills 
6/15 Grosa Payroll 
6/ 15 Coop Payroll 
Total Educat i on Fwid Bi ll •  
Gros s Pa.rroll s 
Tor AL 
?urcha s e d  Se r v i c e s  
Se rvi ces from 7/ 1/ 83 t o  10/ 1/83  
"BOS " s e rvi ce 7/ 16/83  to 8/16/83 
Oper . Ut i li t ie s - H . S .  
Base 
Toll 
Ope r .  Ut i l i t i e s  - H . s .  
Oper . Ut i li t ies - H . B .  
N at ural gas 
Ele ctri c i ty 
Nite Li t e  
157 . 39 
69 . 09 
96 . 4 1  
2163 . 17 
122 . 19 
Purchase d  Servi ces - repai r Ag bui lding 
1047 . 50 
387 , 00 
TorAL Buildi ng Fund Bi ll• 
Ope r . & Mai nt . - springs & keys for buses 
Oper. & Maint . - p ipe , clamp , muffler for buses 
Tot al Transportati on Fund Bi lla 
6 / 15 Gro s s  P &¥ ro l l  
TOTAL 
523 . 64 
205 , 71 
10 . 56 
194 . 36 
82 . 12  
4o . 84 
li9 . oo 
13 . 92 
16 . 75 
$33,970 . 68 
9li . 761 .  60 
1 , 451 . 36 
$33 , 970 . 68 
96 . 212 :.22. 
$130 , 18 3. 64 
226 . 48 
2 , 340 . 00 
$6 ,490 . 7li 
• 
21 . 33 
108 . 56 
' $  129 . 89 
5,oli 3 . 15 
$5 , 173 . 04 
I ' 
Educat i o� Fund 
Bui lding P'und 
Send & Interest . · 
· Transportati on P'und. 
IMRP' 
Work i ng Cub 
INVESTMENTS 
65 , 000 
65 , 000 




313 , 000 




. @ 8 . 5% 
@ 8 . 5%  
@ 8 . 5% 




@9 . 25% 
@8 . 4% 
@9 . 25% 
@9 . 25% 
9 7  
..., uly 11 1  1983 Bi lla 
RECEIPTS 
61 3 , 860 . 44 
88, 814 . 76 
99 ,286 . 19 . 
57 , 59 3 . 08 
65 , 601 . 66 
16 , 511 . 40 
Educ at i on 
DISBUl{)EMEiiTS bio:-Ili-€. -7-i:--
87 , 6 1 1 . 1 8  
99 , 266 . 5 3 
57 , 14 2 . 30 
60 , 024 . 22 
15 , 665 . 32 
Educat i on 
Edu c at i on , IMRF 
Educat i on ,  Bui lding 
Educat ion 
Transportat i on 
page 4 
" BALAN CE  6/ 30/83 
6ao . 62 
-0-
-0-
( 44 . 62 )  
-0-
-0-
7 / 8/ 83 
7/ 8/ 83 
7/ 15 /8 3  
7/ 1 5/ 8 3 
7/ 1 5 /8 3 
7/1 5 / 83 
7/ 1 5 / 8 3  
7/15/ 83 
7/ 26/ 83 
8/ 12/83 
Ed . , Bldg . ,Trans . , B&I , IMRF , W . C .  
Ed . , Bl dg . , Trans . ,  B&I , IMRF ,  W , C ,  
Educat ion 
IMRF 
12/28/ 83 Worki ng Cash 
-<�·· �·-·.--cc-;;._;.;;;;.."'� --.-,: --·;��"? ;_;o_:,,,-��.;__� �:,;_·-�:.,:���:o..�.,;.,,.;,'.'."�- ,;..,.,-_,:=��:" --� -___:��� ����::--::::· 
ADM I N I STRAT I VE SALAR I ES 
LLJ z: :w: ...J � u ...J POS IT  I ON a: - I-
� - > N UJ "" I- C> a: (/) en - LLJ 0 � ::s UJ (.!:> 
nusUll!ll 
SCHOOL DISTlllCT 900 1 , 300 1 , 200 
S !CUTAJlT I S  IOAllD or !DUCAT iON 1 80  1 , 200 PER 
HEET I NG 
SUPD INTEMDENT l6 , 4 SO 40 , 900 3 7 , 498 
ASS ISTANT SUPT , 
SENIOR HIGH Pa lNC I PALS 32 , 1100 3 3 ,  1 88 29 , S06 
(MONTHS) ( l  2 )  ( 1 2 )  ( 1 1 )  
JUM IOI HIGH Pl lNCIPALS ,i z s 1  30 , 2 98 2 8 , 2 9 7  
(tomlS) ( 10) ( 1 0 . S) ( I I )  
11.!K!NTAllY PllNCIPALS Ha!�r - JO 0 79 2 7 , 8 1 )  �6 . 2 S) 
(ltONT1IS ) 27 ,98 7 , 0 19 ( 1 1 )  ( 1 0) ( 1 1 )  
WESTV1Ll..E CIMMIINTTV SCHOOT S - --- - ---
UN I T  D I STRICT NUMBER 2 
WE S TV I LLE . ILLI NOI S  
CO CU RR I CULAR SALAR I ES SCHEDU LED 
VERM I LI ON COUNTY SCHOOLS 
1 983 -1 984 
z: UJ � u C> z: ...J z: ex: I-
...... ...J ...... ex: � o  """' ...J 1.1' ...... ..... ::i..c:: 00 LL C' 1...1.J ...-4 
I- > z: UJ I- ...... 0.... ...... 
ex: V') � C> 0 C> ._, V') Cl 0.... C> C> - ::c 0::: a: 
1 ,  �00 1 , 200 330 l , SOO 400 HO 
1 , 200 1 00 400 I SO 
3 7 .  000 )9 , 400 1 4 .  600 J8 , SOO 3 2 , 000 4 2 , 000 
( SO%) 
3 1 , 000 2 6 , 600 2 1 , oob 22 , 960 32 , 4 7 1  
( 1 2 )  ( I  0) ( I  0) ( 1 2 ) ( I  I )  
JO ,  SQ4 32 ,4 7 1  
( 1 2 )  ( 1 1 ) 
1 8 ,  l 50 2 1 , S 7 l  
2 3 , 94 2  
SUPT . ( 1 0) SUPT. (9 . S) 
C> � ex: z: Cl ...J u 0 8 - oo  ...... a: > """4 ex: I- ...-4 � �  N � �  z: ...-4 :I:: ...-4 ex: ex: ex: 0 Cl -, ex: 
7 . 0 1 
1 , 000 0 0  PER 1 6 , 1 00  
R R .  
1 7 , 60 7 . 0 1  
PER PER 1 11 ,  1 59 HEET lNC HJl ,  
36, 000 2 7 , 67S 36 , 966 S0, 000 
3 7 , 000 
2 8 , 840 30 , SOO 36 , S40 
( 1 0, 7 5 )  ( 1 1 )  ( 1 2 )  
3 1 , 7 80 � 3 , 800 2 9 , SOO 
to 
( I 0. 2 S) ( 1 1 ) 3 S , 740 
( 1 1 ) 
2 2 , SOO 2 1 ,  927 to l0, 1 10 31 �Y1 a  
1 0- 1 2) ( 1 0. S) 
z: -:w: ft'\ z N ex: N a:: 
335 
1 4 , 600 
( 50%) 
20, 000 
( 1 0 • .5) 
� 





24, 2 1 ]  
I.Cl 
co 
TEACH E R  SALAR I ES 
POS IT I ON 
STAJlT lNC SALARY 
IACH!LOI ' S DF.C REE 
HAXlH\JH SALARY 
IACHELOl ' S  DF.CIEE 
(TLUS) 
STAJlTlMC SALAJtY 
MASTEi ' S OF.CUE 
KAX l!i',,;'li SAl..AR't 
11AST!l ' S  Dr.GREE 
(T!AlS) 




TEACHEl' S  l!TlREMENT 
PAID It DISTJUCT 




l Z ,  1 00  
1 6 , 7 20 
( I S) 
1 2 , 9 30  
1 8 , 594 
( 1 7) 
20, 484 
( 1 9) 
21 
uJ z: _, � _, 
- I-> N UJ �  I- I.!> 
ti) a:: L&.J C> 
:s w I.!> 
1 3 , 7 39 1 2 , l lS 
1 8 , 309 I S , 996  
( 1 1 )  ( 1 4 ) 
l s . S6 7 1 3 , 2 38 
2 1 ,  9� 5 1 8 , 864 
( 1 5) ( 1 7 ) 
2 3 , 793 1 9 , 1 40 
( 1 7 ) ( 1 7 )  
81 ln 8% IN 
SALAJtl SALARY 
�STVYt::t:I"! COHHOH t TY S Cl tOOT..S 
__ t)JU'l" D l STRI�]."__t-IUM�I:;R_ i -· _ _  
WE S TV I LLE , ILL I NO I S  
CO CU RRI CU LAR S ALAR I ES S CHEDU LED 
VERM I LI ON COUNTY SCHOOLS 
1 983 -1 984 
z: 
uJ � w 0 z: _, z: � I-- _, - ex: tn _, I.I' - ,.... � co u.. O'I 0 0 w -
I- > z L&.J I- - a.. -
< tn ex: ..::> 0 0 u ti) a: c 0... 0 
0 - ::r: ex: a:: 
1 2 .  796 1 1 , 800 1 1 , 600 1 1 , 2 1 1 1 2 , SOO 1 3 , 000 
1 7 , 498 1 7 , 800 I J , 600 1 4 , 006 1 6 , 1 00  1 9 , 7 6 0  
( 1  S )  ( 1 3) ( 1 0) ( l  3) ( l  2)  ( 1 3 ) 
. 
1 4 , 2 7 6  1 2 , 800 1 2 ,600 1 1 , 8 1 1  1 3 , 1 00  1 4 ,  S60 
' 
2 1 ,  807 1 9 , 400 I S , 3 50 I S , S26  1 7 , 600 2 2 , 360 
( 20) ( 1 6) ( 1 3) ( 1 3) ( I S) ( 1 5) 
2 2 , 35 7  1 9 , 400 1 5 , 350 I 5, 566 1 7 , 900 24 ,440 
( 20) ( 1 6) ( 1 3) ( 1 3) ( I S) ( 1 6) 
1 %  11% 8% IN �-4 6 50  
�Al.ARY S-9 7 2 5  
l o+  800 
·-- - ·-· ·- ---· ·-- - --··----------·-------� 
PAGE 2 
c:> uJ 
ex:: z: c _, 
w 0 0 _, 
- a:: 0 - 00 ex:: N I- - � �  > -1 :i:: ...... ti) \D z: -1 < � < < ...., 0 c ex:: 
1 2 , 200 1 2 , 200 n , 300 1 2 , 848 
1 6 ,  9 S8 1 8 , 0SO 1 9 , 336 
( 1 6) ( l S) ( 1 6) ( 1 2 )  
1 3 , 1 76 1 2 , 600 1 2 , 300 U , 7 7S 
20 , 984 2 1 , 1 20 2 3 , 78S  
( 20) ( 1 5) ( 1 9) ( I S) 
2 2 , 692  2 1 , 920 2 3 , 7 1S 
( I S) ( 1 9) ( 1 6) 
. 
600 791 21 
TO f1I 
1 , 689 IASI 
z 
-� ""' z: N 
� N 
1 2 , 000 
u . soo 
( lO) 
1 3 , 000 
1 6 , 000 
(U) 
( 1 3) 
c:> z 0 
a: "' 1- N  � N  
a: c 
1 1 , 580 
I S , 1 80  
( 1 3) 
1 2 , 580 
1 7 , UO  
(1 3) 
1 7 , 180 
( 1 3) 
l..O 
l..O 
TEACHE R  SALAR I ES 
POS IT I ON 
HEALTH IMSURANCE 
COST PH MONTH 
(PAID It DISTRICT) 
LIP'! IJISURANCE NtO�NT 
(COST PEil MOtml) 
SUBSTITUTE TEACHER 
PAT P!I DAT 
H<l'tEllOUND TEACHER 
PAI PE.R HOUR 
DRIVER !l>UC . TEACH F.R 








a::: < -E 
V'> -gQ 
1 0 , 000 
l S  
8 
' 
( 1 1 ) 
( 10) 
L&J z: 
....J � ....J - t-> N UJ ""' I- C> 
V') a::: L&J 0 ::s UJ l!:> 
62 . 05 68 . 6 1  
1 66 . 4 9  1 89 . 07 
( 62 , 0S) 6 1 . 68 HK 1 59 . D5 HHC 
5 , 000 1 5 , 000 
( 1 . 1 6) 
3 5  40 
6 . 50 8 
6 8 
TWO 
. J I  )6. 5) 
1 , 2 7 1 TWO 
(9 . S) ( 11) ( 9 .  5l 
Wl!:STV I LLE CA'.r'lMUNZ--J:-t--0 --SUfftitiLS 
UN I T  D I STRI CT NUMB E R  2 
·· WESTVILLE • I:LLI:NOIS 
CO CU RRI CU LAR SALAR I ES S CHEDU LED 
VERM I LI ON COUNTY SCHOOLS 
1 983 -1 984 
z: UJ E u 0 
z: ....J z: a::: � I-< V') - ....J -
....J I.I' - ,...., � co LL. CTI 0 0 LL.I -
I- > z: LL.I I- - 0.... ....-i 
< V') � CJ 0 C> I...) V'> c:::i 0.... 0 ::c 0 -0:: a::: 
S O , S9 S S , 24  s s . oo  5 9 , )6  
1 46 . )4 1 S2 . 24 1 40 . 00  1 56 . 2 9 
( 35)  ( 2 5 )  ( 20) ( 50) 
54c 5 , 000 1 0 , 000 
PER 20?000 1 , 000 ( l , 2 S) ( l . 2 5 )  ( 2 50) 
' ) 5  J S  3 7  35 35 35 
6 . 50 1 0  8 6 1 8 
6 , 50 a 7 . so 1 
( 1 1 )  ( 1 1 ) ( I O) 
( 9 . 5) 
PAGE 3 
C) L&J � < z: Q ....J :z ::;::: 
I...) 0 8 ....J - 0 - 0::: - co !Ill: ""' a::: LI\ > .-t  z: N t- N  < N I- - � �  � - V'> l.O z: ...... � N � N  c:( � < < ....., 0 c < cs: 
3 7 , 94 6S. 99 55. 24 12 , 6 7  
1 52 . 24 (60) 
( SO) (JO) '--' 
....... 
5, 000 5 , 000 0 
( 2 . 7S) ( l . 40) ( 1 . 25) ( 1 .25) 
lS 35 40 to  35  J7  3 7 . 50 
4 S  
8. 1 9 6 1 9 • 7 . SO  
7 9 
1 , 575 
( 1 0, 5) ( 1 0) ( 1 1 )  
(9. 5) (9. 5) 
SEN I QR H I GH CO-CU RR I C U LAR 

















UJ � ....J 
� ....J -cs: ..... > N :c I-V) V) - UJ ICIQ :::s 
4% 8 40 BAND 
CJ 1 6  SUHH'l 
(9) (9. S) 
2% 36S 
1 0  
1 0  








1 0  
10  
400 
25 PER ED ITION 
._--.-......-�- ......---:a;.--�rm- ----� �  • &  • U" • •  .. ----.--.-- i:ll """'t'IUUMt::IJ __ __ _  - - - ---- ------- ------------------------ - ---��-UN I T  D I STRI CT NUM BE R 2 
WESTVILLE . ILLINOIS 
CO CU R R I CU LAR SALAR I ES S CHEDU LED 
VERM I LI ON COU NTY SCHOOLS PAGE 4 
1 983 -1 984 
z: C> UJ UJ � u 0 cs: z: c ....J z: ....J z: � o  I- u 0 8 ....J - ....J - cs: tn - cc - oo  ....J LI' - ,...,, � 00 u.. a" w ..... cs: N I- ..... � :e  > ..... I- > z: UJ I- ..... c... ..... :c ..... tn u:i z: ..... cs: tn � «.:> 0 0 cs: � < cs: u tn c 0.. 0 ..., C> c 0 - ::J: cs: 
er: a: 
2 2 5  5 50 I ,  5 60 700 2 ,034 IANl 
CRADES 834 OltCH 
( 9 )  lt- 1 2  ( 9 ) (9) ( 1 0) 
2 2 5 7 50  l , 39J 
( CJ) (9)  
1 , 1 67 
300 ' 500 2 50 S20 TO DllAHA 
300 CWI 
t 
1 5 . 50 8 1 0  2 
1 2 . 50 I s s 1 0  1 6  
. 434 
4 37 ]()() 2 50  1 , 040 1 50  soo TO (2)  134 
374 
so 1 00  260 to 
1 , 1 67 
C> z: z: - C> � "" cc LI'\ z: N 1- N  










u s  
SEN I O R H I GH CO-CU RRI CU LA R  
LLJ :z: � -' � POS I T I ON u -' a:: - t-< - > N u.J "" E ..... I.!> 
V') V') a:: - UJ 0 ca :::s LLJ c:> 
STUDENT COUMC IL 4% 1 50 
I PONS OR 
SZM IOR CLASS 
SPONSOR 
' 2% 1 55 1 2 5 
( 4) 
JUN IOll CLASS l SO SPONSOR 2% A 485 ( 4 ) 
SOPB<K>llE CLASS 1 00  IPCICSOll 1%  ( 2 )  
n!S llWI  CLASS 
SPONSOR 1% 1 00  
( 2) 
DIOI IOCil'l'T 
SPONSOR 1% 1 00  
(2) 
DUAal'MUI' llL\DS 100 
l..ft" :&.&· ·-'IT:&.lll-rK� - NUPHS�-- · - - ·---- --- - - - - ------�- - - .-. -. .  - · .  
WESTVILLE . Xl.LTNOXS - ----- . -----�-- - ---· 
- -- -
CO CU RR I CU LAR SALAR I ES S CHEDU LED 
VE RM I LI ON C OUNTY SCHOOLS 
1 983 -1 984 
:z: 
LLJ � u 0 :z: -' :z: � o  ..... - -' - < V') -' LI'\ - "' � co u.. CJ'\ UJ -
..... > :z: u.J l- r-1  0. r-1  
< V') < I.!> 0 0 u V') a:: Q 0. 0 C> - � a:: a:: 
4 2 0  1 2 5  50 1 00 520 
1 3 7 1 2 5  1 00  
(2 ) 
2 46 300 75 585 
( 2 ) 
t 1 3 7 1 25 1 00  30 
( Z )  









1 50  
50 
PAGE 5 
C> L&.J � :z: Q __, z: z 
0 C> __, - C> a:: C> - oo  :i.: "" a:: Ln ..... - � �  > - :z: N t- N  V> ID z:: - � N � N  � < < C> 0 < < 
500 601 90 2 1 7 . 60 
....... 
� 1 08 . IO  
1 85 4 3 4  1 J5 (2) 
( 2) 
1 36 
300 434 1 3 5  ( 2 )  
(2) (2) 
1 36 
1 25 1 67 35 ( 2 ) 
1 25 1 67 lS 
75 JS 101 . IO  
l6 7 PLUS  
i...EHa 
� 
SEN I OR H I GH CO-CURRI CuLAR 
SEN I OR H I GH ATH LET I CS C BOYS > 
UJ 
:i..11: ...J 
POS I T I ON � ...J -< ...... > N 
E: I-V) V) - UJ co :JC 
SP!!at Oil LITERARY 
SPONSOR 2% 
VOCAT IONAL EDUCAT IONAL 
SPONSOR 4% ' 
QIESS TEAM 260 
ATHL!TlC Dlll!CTOR 
IOTS Ann.F:TICS 
f'OOTIALL 1 2% 1 , 9 3 5  














CO CU RRI CULAR SALAR I ES S CHEDULED 
VE RM I L I ON C OUNTY S CHOOLS 
1983 -1 984 
:z:: 
UJ � w 0 z: ...J z: � I-- ...J - < V> ...J l/'I - ...... :i..11: co u. a" 0 0  w �  
I- > :z:: UJ I- - a.. � 
< V> � '-!:> 0 0 c...> V> 0 a.. 0 0 - :I: a:: a: 
260 
ON E  ONE 
EXTRA EXTRA 
HO NTH K>NTH 
600 . 
' 
SENIOR H ICH SCH K>L ATHLE ICS 
ONE 
EXTRA 200 1 S60 
MONTH 
1 802 l'IUU noo 1 560 
106 5  12S 1 040 
PAGE 6 
'-!:> UJ '-l:) 






J75  1 1  P!ll 
MATat 
J , 79 1  
( 9 .  75) 525 
1 500 lmo 24 1 5  1 000 1 so 1 28 1  
SEN I OR H I GH ATH LET I CS < BOYS > 
L&J z: ::i..c ...J � u ...J POS IT I ON a::: - I-
� _.  > N L&J "" I- \!) 
(/) (/) a::: - l..LJ C> BOTS ATHLETICS a:I :::s � 
BASKET llALl. 1 2% l 0 93S 1 . soo 
ASSISTANT 6% l . 09 s  1 , 000 
( 2 ) 
VUSTLINC 9% 1 . no 1 . 000 
' 
ASSISTANT 
IAS!IALL l ,  l l S  700 
ASS ISTANT 
caoss COUNTRY 6% 7 7 S  1 200 
.ASS I ST.a.."'1' 
TMCl 8% 1 , 1 1 5  1 , 000 
ASS ISTANT 4Z 760 
COLP 77S  
TENNIS 
U N I T  D I S T R I CT NUM B E R  2 
_ �§_'!''\.'_IJ,._l._E_L_!_ LL I NOI S 
CO CU RRI CU LAR SALAR I ES S CHEDU LED 
VE RM I LI ON COUNTY SCHOOLS 
1 983 -1 984 
z: 
L&J � u 0 z: ...J z: � o  I-- ...J - < (/) __, 1.1'1 _ ,..., � co  LL. O" LLJ ....... 
I- > z: L&J I- .-4 Q.. .-4 
< (/) � c.!) 0 0 u (/) Q Q.. 0 0 - :i:: a::: ex 
1 , 802  1 . 400 1 ,  !iOO 1 . J so  I ,  560 
1 ,06 5 1 , 040 
1 , 20 1 l ,  )00 
780 
84 6  300 9 1 0  
7 1 0  200 1 , 300 ' 
90 1  700 I ,  JOO 
780 
PAGE 7 
c.!) L&J < z: Q -' u 0 C> ...J - ex C> - oo  < N ..... .-4 � �  > _. E .-4 c.n ID z: _. < � < < -, C> 0 < 
1 , )00 l J SO- 2 , 4 1 5  1 7SO 
l ,  1 00  7 SO- 1 . 281  
l l SO 
7 SCM 1 SO 1 , 498 
S00-900 941 
600 7 S0- 1 1 SO 1 . 498 
500- 900 941 
7 so-l l SO 1 . 01 
7 50- 1 1 50 1 , 498 
700 S00-900 94 1  
500-900 1 , 49i 
1 . 4 98 
z: -:M:: "" z: N 
� N 







a::: "' 1- N  � N  
a::: < 
1 , 149. 60 
1 , 081 
761 . 60  
326 . 40 
76 1 .  80 
IOYS ' 
c aw 
I-' 0 *"' 
SE N I OR H I GH ATH LET I CS ( G I R LS )  
LIJ z � ....J :JC 
POS IT I ON u ....J 0 a::: - ..,_ 
� ....... > N LU ""' ..,_ c..:> en en ex: - LU 0 GIRLS ATHLET lCS cc 3 � 
IASUTIALL 1 2% l ,  1 45 1 , 500 
ASSI STANT 780 1 • 000 
VOLLEYBALL 1% l , 1 4 5  1 , 200 
ASSISTANT ' 800 
TIACK n 885 1 , 000 
ASSISTANT 
sorrBALL 885 600 
TENN IS 
IQIL11'C 
at!EILEADER 21 . 550 400 
.POf POf 2% 325 250 
WRESTL!TTES 295 
PU CLUI 
CO CU R R I CU LAR SALAR I ES S CHEDU LED 
VERM I LI ON COUNTY SCHOOLS 
1 983 -1 984 
z w � u 0 z ....J z: � ..,_ - ....J - c:r: en 
....J If\ _ ,..... � 00 u... C7' 0 0 LU .-I ..,_ > z LU ..,_ ....... 0... ....... 
< V') � c..:> 0 0 u en 0 0... 0 
0 - � 0::: a::: 
1 , 680 6 3 5  1 , 200 6 7 5  1 ,  JOO 
700 300 1 , 300 
90 1  700 1 , 300 
-
846 300 1 , 300 
382 300 250 6 50  
273 
2 7 3  
1 30  
c:r: '-' -
ex: N :E: ....... 
< ....., 
1 , 500 
500 
,,. ---�- -�-.-" ---�.,�- -�,�' �'-'" -"- -- ---�-.,� -��,���,��,-�,��--·--·-----� - - - - - -� - - --- · - - - - - -�-- ---- ---- - - -��--
PAGE 8 
C) w 
z: 0 -' z 0 0 -' -a::: 0 - oo  � "" 
..,_ - � �  > -4  z N V') ID z - � N � c:r: c:r: 0 0 c:r: 
1 350- 1 , 498 500 
1 7 50 
7 50- 1 1 50  
7 50-1 1 50 1 , 498 soo 
7 50- 1 1 50 1 , 498 2 50  
500- 900 
1 , 498 
1 ,498 
7 50- 1 1 50  
soo 941 250 
JOO 94 1 
'° 
--·-·--..:=-- �-  
C) ::;:: 
0 
a::: \I'\ ..,_ N � N  
a::: < 
1 30 5 . 60 
9 79. 20 
652 . 80  
zoo 
(2) 
- "'"'· · �� ... ,,..�� ··.-��'-""'-"""""""''"''"'""'--·-·---
r 
JUN I OR H I GH CO-CU RR I CULAR 
UJ z: � ....J � POS IT I ON � ....J - -� - > N UJ ""'  - � (I) ti) CZ:: - Ll.J C> cc ::s � 
INSTRUMENTAL HUS IC 275 400 
(9) 
2 7 5  
V OCAL  MUS IC (9) 
DRAMATICS 
PEI PLAT 365 
UDINC FAN BUS 
PER TRIP 1 0 
TICUT T.U:lHG 
PD EVE!rl' 7 . 50 10  
TP.AlllO<K 
SPOlfSOI 1 30 
ll!WSPAPEI SPONSOR 1 60 
UWI F- DZ& I A?LC I  &ut&&LA Z -� -- - -� - _"'·:-� � WESTVILLE • l:LLl:NOl:S ··· · �"'"'-
CO CU RRI CU LAR SALAR I ES SCHEDU LED 
VE RM I L I ON COU NTY SCHOOLS 
1 9 83 -1 984 
z: UJ � u C> z: ....J z: � C> -- ....J - < ti) _J I.I'\ - "' ::i..i:: co LL O'I ...., _ 
- > z: w - - 0.. -< ti) � � 0 0 u ti) c 0.. C> 0 - ::c CZ:: CZ:: 
2 2 5  1 1 70 
( 9 ) ( 9) 
2 2 5  6 50 
( 9) 
520 
1 5 . 50 a 1 0  
1 2 . 50 a 5 5 
260 
1 64 260 
� 
< z: 
u C> - CZ:: 
< N - -:c - � \D  < -, < 
10  






0 __, 0 - co  
� �  > -4  z: -
< cs: 0 Q 
300 834 
( 9)  
834 
S67 
1 0  1 6  
1 00  567 
416 
z:: -
:w: "" z: N 
� N 





==-����-==-=--==--=====-- ·-��=:;:;---=-===· ·:- :· ·:-:--:-:�:--=-�-�-=·=· ��- ��������������- �--�--�ji�· 8,iil!i!Y.�'!i2E'�'"�·i"£�··1�i�--�-���-;:�!illilllill!Bli!l�4i�-��·-JIEl!llllEE ....... !il!H15:¥11"i!l-�:�������c�-��- -������- ��-���� ��-��-�����������c��=� - �� --�-��--�- ��-E- -�- �������-�-�-i-�.i- �-�- -�-��iiii��= ··-- ----- -----···-· · ··· - UN I T  D I STRI CT NUM B E R  2 
. JU N I OR � I G H CO-CU R R I CU LAR 










UJ � ...J 
u � ex: -c:( ..... > N ::IC ....... 
(,/) Cl') - UJ cc ::s 
S60 











1 00  
2 50 
\lE£'Dl.I.LLE._ IJ.J.J NOIS 
CO CU R R I CU LAR SALAR I ES S CHEDU LED 
VE RM I L I ON COU NTY SCHOOLS 
1 983 -1 984 
z: 
UJ � u C> z: ...J z:: § 0  I-- ...J - c:( (,/) _J 1.1"1 _ ,....,. � 00 u.. CJ' w ..... 
I- > z: L&.I I- ..... 0.. ..... 
c:( (.I) � c.:::t 0 C> u (./') 0 0.. C> 
C> - :c 0:: ex: 
520 
-
300 100 100 1 30 




u 0 - ex: 
c:( N I- -:c - V> ID 
<( � ....., 
c:( 
1 00  
t o  
200 
1 00  





8 � - CIO 










1 00  
to . 
200 
z -� "" z:: N 
� N 
c.:::t z: 
0 ex: LI' I- N � N  
ex: 
< 
I ' t-' 0 
....J 
-- ----- --
JUNIOR H I GH ATH LETI CS < B OYS > 
w z � _, � POS IT I ON u _, a: - I-er - > N uJ ""' 
E: I- l!) 
c.n V) 0:: - w 0 
CIC :s UJ \.!) 
IOYS ATHLET ICS 
IASUTIALL , 7 . 5  970 1 . 000 
ASS ISTANT 840 no 
BAS EBALL 590 
ASSISTANI' 
. 
TRAClt 5% 7 50 7 50 




caoss canrru 800 
ASSISTANT 
UN I. T  D l. STRI.CT NUMBE R_2 _ 
_ _ WES_'l"V I LLE 0 ILL I N O I S  
C O  CU RRI CU LAR SALAR I ES S CHEDU LED 
VERM I LI ON C OUNTY SCHOOLS 
1 983 -1 984 
z 
w � u 0 z _, z � I-- _, - < . I/)  � LI'\ - ,...._ ::..:: 00 U.. CTI 0 0  w -
1-- > z: w I- - 0... -
< c.n < I.::> 0 0 
u c.n 0:: 0 Cl.. 0 
0 - :c a: a:: 
1 092 9 5 5  1 4 7 5 1 , 200 7 50 780 
ALL 
SPORT! 
546 2 50 




u 0 - a: er N I- -:E - c.n ID 
< � ., er 
1 , 500 2 , 300 
300 6 50 





0 - co  
� �  > -Z: ..-1  < < 
0 Q 
1 000- 834 
1 400 
5 50-950 60 1  
5 50-9 50 
5 50-9 50 834 
60 1  
550-950 
z -









JU N I OR H I GH ATHLET I CS < G I RLS > 












Pmt PCM SPOllSOR 
. 
� u a: 





L&J z: ...J � ...J - ..... > N w ""' ..... \.!) V'> a:: L&J 0 :s � 
67 5 750 
soo 
5 50 
67 5  7 50  
280 
z u  
. UN� T D£ S'rRICT 0MOHiiEft.""2.cns1.1s --
' " '" ·  '�"' WE,STVII.J E 1 Tl I T NO T S  
CO CU RRI CU LAR SALAR I ES SCHEDU LED VE RM I L I ON C OUNTY SCHOOLS 
1 983 -1 984 
:z: UJ � u 0 :z: ...J z: � o  ..... - ...J - cs: V'> ...J LI'\ - - ::ii.Ii: co LL C7\ UJ -..... > :z: w ..... .... a.. .... cs: V'> � \.!) 0 0 u V'> c 0.. 0 0 - :c a:: a:: 
546 4 7 5 1 , 000 600 6 50 
260 6 50 
-
300 300 2 50  
.. 
546 5 1 0  1 ) 5 2 50 6 50 
27 3 135  zoo 650 
c:> < :z: 
u 0 - a: < N ..... .... ::c .... V'> ID < � ...., cs: 













UJ c ...J 
8 ...J - co  
� �  > ...-4 z:: .... cs: cs: 0 c 
1 000- 134 
1 400 
5 50-9 50 
5 50-9 50 
5 50- 9 50 834 
275 44 3 . 
200 
z: -
� ""' z:: N 
� N 



































Wl.1'1�3�a I H  
8 
N J )INVlf 
l 
311 1 ASSOM 
s 




311 1 h1S3M 
t 





1 1 0  
8 "' 
0 "' � 
:;:; >D 
II'\ g i -.... � 
.. .. .., ... 
Ill u ' ... 
Ill ti u ..J � · ... � � �  ::c • ti !C -I • o  ,.J ... � �  ti � Ill � � � =  ... ... IQ Ill ; �  Ill t; � � � Q  Ill 
; ;I! 
"' � .. � ... � § ... 0 • • 
FOOD SE RV I CES 
POS IT I ON 















� er ..... :E: en -ao 
4 .  76 
(6 . 5) 
4. 39 
(6 . 5) 
4 . 00  
4 .04 
UJ z 
_, � _, - I-> N w ""  I- c:1 en 0:: 
UJ 0 :::s � 
s. 7 3  . 86c H R  
lNaDEn' 
( 7 ) (6) 
4 . 87 4 )( Hit 
[R;RDo{ENl 
( 7) ( 6 ) 
4 . 3 S  
( 7) 
4 . 09  
(4)  
4. 35 J . 5 7 t o  
4 . 1 0  
( 7) (6) 
4 .09 3. 48 
(6) 
4 . 09  3 . 37 
��-_-'V ;;&. -�-,- - --e l'lf_fJ:_IUll:&: ?&:_ -W-:� --------==-==-- - ---==----- -- - '=-- =--=.c=--UN I T  D I S T R I C T  N UM B E R 2 WE S TV I LLE . ILLI N O I S  
CO CU R R I CU LAR SALAR I ES S CHEDU LED 
VE RM I L I ON C OU NTY S C H OOLS 
1 983-1 984 
z 
UJ � u 0 z:: _, z er I-- _, - er � o  en _, U"\ _ ,..... � 00 LL. C7' UJ -I- > z: w 1- """1 a.. -er en � c:1 0 0 u en c a.. 0 
0 - :c 
0:: 0::: 
S . 1 5  6 . J l  
( 7 ) ( 7-9 ) 
6 . 05 3 . 80  S , 9 SO  s .  t s  S . 3S 
8 . 00  
( 6 .  5 )  (6) ( 7 ) ( 6) 
5 ,  7 SO  3 . 3 5  
. 4 . 30 
3 . 35 3 . 50  3 . 35 4 . 82 
( 2) ( 2) (4 . 5) 
4 . 7 5 4 , 1 20 4 . 9 5  
t o  
(6 . 5) � . 320 ( 7 ) 
4 , 1 20 
3 . SO  3 . 35 3 . 50 3 .  35 4 . 46 
c:> er z: u 0 - a::: 
� �  ..... ..... en u:> er � ...., er 
76.0S  4 . 00  HOtrI1I 
(6-7)  
4 . 39 
4 . 68 
4 . 39 22 pe r 
day 
PAGE 14 
UJ ·  � c _, z � "'  8 _, -- oo  � "" 
� �  > ..... z: N 1- N  z:: ..... � N � N  < < 0 ca < 
29 , S8S  
S . 1 6- 4 . 2s+5e 5. 71 
S . 39 UKEVlT' 
S-6 . 75) ( 6)  
3 . 82- 4. 1 <>+5e 
4 . 92 LONGEVIT' 4. 7 5  
( 4-6) (4) 
4 . l ()+5e 
LONG!Vm 
( 2- 3 )  
4 . 05- 4 .  l <>+Se 
4 . 9 2  LONC!VIT1 ( 4-6) 
3 . 82 4 . 10 
(4-6) 
3 .  77- .  4. 10 
3 . 82 
ii 
T RANS PORTAT I ON SERV I CES 
L&J z: � ....J � POS IT I ON � ....J - I-<( ..... > N UJ ""' E I- C> V> V> a: - L&J 0 ca ::s UJ C> 
DIR!CTOR OF 
TIAN SPORTAT I ON  
IVS DRIVER 6 . 4 4 6 . 00  6 . 1 2  
IU!UENCED ( 3 ) 
' 
IUS DR IVER 6 . 04  6 . 00 6 . 1 2  
DIEXPElIENCED 
( 3) 
IUS DRIVER 9 . 00  
ahor t 
6 . 00  3 . 64 
. SUBSTintrE 1 1 .00 
lonir 
BEAD MECHAN lC 7 , 5 3  5 . 8 8 
DLPU 3 . S 7 
MAX Dl1H PAID (II 
D&Ivta PllTSICAL 10. 00 30 . 00  
HOURLY PAlu rvK 
ATT!NDl.MG TIAI1'1NC 
W -A._,. --,&, Y-..... - �---� ......... _E'"'<IU,.-4�...-=-��Mlf_& -.,,,.. ?"l:.1' .. iia ·· 
· urn:-r · D�·sTR'! CT°' N'IJM'B� 2 �  � ---
WE S TV I LLE . ILLI NO I S  
CO CU R RI CU LAR S ALAR I ES S CHEDU LED 
VERM I L I ON COUNTY SCH OOLS 
1 983 -1 984 
z: UJ � w C> z: ....J z: er: I-- ....J - <( � o  (,/) ....J U"'I - ,.... :ii£ 00 u.. O'I UJ ...... 
I- > z: UJ I- ...... 0.. .-f <( V> er: C> 0 C> w V> a:: Q 0.. C> 0 - ::c 0::: cc: 
5 . 30 2 , 500 
1 0 . 60 8 . 0 8 7 . 00  P E R  l , 000 5 . 1 0  6 . 4 7 
RUN ( 3 ) (6)  
4 . 2 5 2 , 800 6 . 00 
1 0 . 60 4• �'/tr 4 . 25 1 0  1 4 . 00  6 . 00  PER PEil 
RUN 1 1 . 00 Rtn DAT 
FULL 20. 00  2 0 . 00  FULL 
4 . 25 6 . 4 7  
C> er: z: w C> - cc: er: N I- ...... E ..... � "° er: ..., 
<( 
7 . 60 1 2  
PD 
TUP 
7 , 60  1 2 .00 
PER 
TRIP 
l S . 00  �o. oo 
-· -· :::: .c .. �:c:cc-:· ::� -,;:,"· ..•..•. :=· =��;;;§ 
PAGE 1 5  
� Q 
8 ....J - co  
� �  > .-f  z: ...... <( <( 0 Q 




1 2 . 8 7  6 . SO  
PER 3-4 ltUN 
1 2 . 87 3 . 30 
PEI 
I" " 
SAHE AS 4 . so 
REGULAR 
DRIVER 
8 , 2 3 9 .  50 
6 . 28 6 . 00-7 . 75 
1 5 . 00  1 5 . 00  . 
5 . 79 S. 30 
z -� "" z N 
� N 
9 . 2 5  D.lP 
4 . 2 5 Ill 
4. 25  
"1lJ. 
C> z: 0 a: LI'\ 1- N  � N 
< 
4 . 50 
1 2 . 00  
PEI 
ft IP 
7 .  7 'i  




BU I U H NG AND G ROUNDS 
UJ z: � --' � --' POS I T I ON � ,_ -< .-4 > N LLJ """ 
E: I- C> I.I) V'> a:: - Ll.J 0 ClO :3: � 
DIRECTOR OF 
. BU ILDING • GROUNDS 1 9 , 053 
(8) 
' 
BEAD CUSTOD IAMS l i e 
( 8) 
QJSTODIANS 5 . 82- S . 59-
UPERIENCED 6 . 26 6 .  72 6 . 60 (8) ( 8) (8 )  
CUSTODIANS. 4. 44 5 . 82 5. 4 2  
lNEXP!R H'.MCTO 
(8) (8) ( 8) 
CUSTOD IAJfS 5 . 82 J. 5 7  
SUBSTinm: 
PAID VACATION 
IUll!ll � MYS S-10 1 0  5-20 
CO CU R R I CU LAR SALAR I ES S CHEDU LED 
VERM I L I ON COU NTY SCHOOLS 
1 983 -1 984 
z: 
w � u 0 z: _J z: < 1--- _J - < � o  I.I) LI.. Cl' W ...-i _J L1' - ...... ::i.::: co 1-- > z: w I- - � -< V> < I..:> 0 0 u V> a:: c Q.. 0 0 - :c a:: a:: 
5 . 30 2 , 500 
4 . 70 5 . 30 6 . 4 7 
( &+-9) 
5 . 1 6- 4.. 89 9 , 1 00 5 . 1 0  
7 , ) 5 to  
( 8 ) ( 8) 1 0 , 300 
5 . 1 5  9 , 1 00  5 . SO 
t o  
( 8) 1 0 , 300 
4 .  7 5- 4 . 00  J. 50 4 . 00  
S . 2 5  
1 0- 1 5  1 0-1 5 1 0  1 0- 1 5  10-1 5 5-20 
PAGE 16 
c.!) UJ c.!) < z: Q --' z z: u 0 8 --' - � LI'\  - a:: - co � ""' < N ,_ .-4 � ::e > .-4 z N I- N E: - V> u::> z: .-4 � N � N  < � < < ..., 0 Q < cc 
31 , 561 7.06 
1 4 ,677  
w 
5 . 06- 26 5 . 46 7 . 38 w 
8 . 3 1 TO (Wl) 5 . 00  
(8) 304 . 39 ( 8) 
5 . 9 7  5 . 90 � . 85 - 2 5 3 . 99 
8 . 04 t o (Wlt) 
( 9- 1 0) .  k•-e> 285. 33 
S . 50  4 . 59- 6 . ll  
7 . 78 2 5 J . 9 5l  
k 2 .  5-8) (Wit) (8) 
5 . 26 . J . SO  4 . 49 
20 S-20 S-20 1(�1 5 
OFF I CE PERSONNEL 
L&J :z: 
::w:: _, � � _, POS IT I ON - I-
� .-4 > N u..J pt'\ I- (.!) 
(/) Vl a:: - u..J 0 cc ::s � 
UN IT SECRETARY 1 3 , 533 6 . 2 3  3 3c OVER 
(MON'niS) ( 1 2) ( 1 2 )  SCHF.Dln.F. 
( 1 2 ) 
UllIT BOOIOtEEPEI 6 . 85 33c 
OVER 
(HOHl'llS) ( 1 2 ) S7V�ULE 
S!CHTAltI!S s . u  4 . 1 5- ' 4 . 2 1 -
!XP!llI!llC!D 6 . 39 5 . 0 1  
S !Cll!TAllI ES . 
IM[Xl'ERI ENC!D 4 . 76 4 . 00  4 . 06  
S!Cll!TAJtI!S 
SU IST iturl 4 . 00  3 .  37 
PAID VACATION 
llMtlEI or DAYS 1 0  1 0  5-20 
WESTVILL�: - iLLXNOIS -
CO CU R R I CU LAR SALAR I ES S CHEDU LED 
VERM I L I ON COUNTY SCHOOLS 
1 983-1 984 
:z: 
u..J � u 0 z: _, z � 0 I-- _, - <C Vl _, LI" - "" :::..::: co u.. 0\ u.J .-4 I- > z: u..J I- .-4 a.. .-4 
<C Vl � (.!) 0 0 w Vl Q a.. 0 
0 - ::c 0::: a: 
8 , 02 4 . 7 1  1 0 , 000 7 . 54 
( 1 2 ) ( 1 2 ) ( 1 2) ( 1 2) 
S E C R ET  A R  5 . JO 6 . 50 
( 1 2) ( 1 2) 
4 .  7 2- 4 . 92  3 . 8 5  6 ,  1 00  6 . 00  4 . 86-
5. 7 2  TO 6 . 9 1  
8 , 300 
4 . 9 5-6 ,  1 00  4 . 00 5 .  20 
4. 50 3 . 35 5 . 00  3 . 35 
5-20 1 0- l S l G- 1 5  0- 1 5 5- 20 
PAGE 17 
(.!) UJ 
<C z: c _, 
u 0 8 _, - a:: - oo 
� N I- .-4 ::Jr: ID > .-4 - � ID  :::..::: "' z:: .-4 
<C <C <C ...., 0 Q 
<C 
5 . 32 7 . 0 1 1 6 , 2 1 9  
4 HOURS 
( 1 2) ( 1 2 ) ( 1 2) 
5 . 50 7 . 3 1  1 7 2 . 08 
��a . or> ( 1 2 ) ( 1 2) ( 1 2) 
5 . 44• 4 . 2 5 3 . 9 5- 1 72 . 08 
5 . 29 ( 4 HRS) 7 . 1 6  TO (WI.) tZJB . 08 
3 .  72  1 2 7 . 08 
( l."K) 
4 . 09- IJ . 62- 1 27 . 08 
4 . 56 3 . 2 5  3 .  7 2  (W) 
5-20 5- 1 5  
z -
::w:: ft'\ :z: N 
� N 
4 . 70 
10 
CJ :z:: 0 
a: I.I\ 1- N  � N  
c 
6 . 7S 
12 




,j:>. I •  
�-
S CH OOi N U RS E  
TEACHE R  A l  DES 
T RAVEL RE I MBU RSEMENT 
S I CK LEAVE 
PE RS ONAL LEAVE 









S l<X LEAVE DAYS 
MAIIllM ACCUMULATIOI 
P!ltSOML LEAVE 




u . 75o  
4 . 44 




..j � ..j - I-
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2 1 
CO CU RRI CU LAR SALAR I ES S CHEDU LED 
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4 , 50- 4 . 8 S 50% OF 1 ,  1 SO  4 . 50 
5 , 2 5 TEACHERS 
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' 
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W ESTV I LLE COMMUN .ililf SCHOOLS 
UNIT D I STR I CT  NUMBE R  2 
WESTV I LLE , I LL I NO I S  
CO CURR I CULAR S A LAR I ES SCHEDULED 
VERM I L I ON COUNTY SCHOOLS 
1 983 - 1 984 
ADDENDUM 
I ION OCCUPAT I ONAL TECHN I CA L  EDUC AT I ON CENTER 
! 
IN STR AT I VE S ALAR I ES 
1 DI ECTORS S A LARY 
n 1 RT I NG S ALARY B ACHE LOR ' S  DEG REE 
llAJ I MUM SALARY BACHE LOR ' S  D E G R EE ( Y EA RS ) 
ST�RT I NG S A LA RY M ASTER ' S  D EG R EE 
l!A I MUM S A LA RY M A S T E R ' S  D E G R E E  ( Y E ARS ) 
�A I M UM S A LARY S C HEDU LED ( Y E A R S ) 
ffi�CHERS ' R ET I R E M ENT PA I D  BY D I ST R I CT 
HEALTH I NS U RANCE COST PER MONTH 
L I FE I NSU RANCE COST PE R MONTH 
su$ST I TUTE TEACH E RS ( PER D AY ) ' 
LD NG AND GROUN D S  
DIRECTOR OF B U I LD I NG AND GROUNDS ( PER HOU R )  
CU$TOD I AN EXPE R I ENCED ( PER HOUR ) 
CU$TOD IAN SUBST I TUTE 
PA�D VACAT I ON NU MBE R OF DAYS 
I 
rct PERSONNEL 
AD. I N I STRAT I VE S E CRET ARY ( MONTHS ) 
! SECRETAR I ES EXPER I ENCED 
; PAID VACAT I ON N U M B E R  O F  D AYS 
' vEL RE I MBURSEMENT P E R  M I LE 
K LEAVE DAYS ACCUMULAT I ON 
SONAL LEAVE DAYS NUMBE R PER YEAR 
L & PARTS DEPT . ATTENDANT 
Y SCHOOL D I  RECTOR 
IA CENTER CLERK 
6 HOUR DAY -180 DAYS 
6 . 5  HOUR DAY- 168 DAYS 
6 . 5  HOU R DAY- 1 80 DAYS 
PAGE 1 9  
36 , 700 
1 2 , 1 00 
1 7 , 908 ( 1 2 
1 3 , 3 1 0  
2 1 , 1 7 5  ( 1 5 
2 2 , 56 7  ( 1 6 
2% 
6 9 . 3 9  
3 . 40 
35 . 00 
1 4 , 6 77 ( 7 .  
1 3 , 305 ( 6 . 
4 . 40 
10-15 
1 2 , 760 ( 6 . 1 3 Hr ) ( 
8 , 7 3 2 ( 5 . 45 Hr ) t2 
1 0 - 1 5  
6 , 364 
6 , 5 16 




( 5 . 44 )  
( 5 . 96 ) 
( 4 . 2 7 )  
1 1 7  
Appendix C 
Building Budget for High S chool 
• I 
. 1 1 8  198"2 - 83 HIGH SCHOOL 
Budget Amount 
$ 4 4 5 . 00 
2, 225 . 00 
178 . oo 
178 . 00 
267 . 00 














1 , 491 . 00 
1 , 491 . 00 
1 , 491 . 00 
· 1 , 068·. oo 
3 , 56o . oo 
445 . 00 
1,157 . 00 
2 , 225 . 00 
890 . 00 
1 , 1 57 . 00 
712 . 00 
1 , 335 . 00 
7 , �79 . 00 
8c)o . oo 
Total Year Budget �30 �000 . 00 • 
1 In addition ve received an additional $5 , 773 . 00 tor textbooks 
and $1 ,979 . 00 tor equipment making a tot.a.; of $37 , 752 . 00 .  







Industri al Arts - Buerkle 
McHenry 
Wri gh t  





Phys ical Ed 
Science 
Social Studi es 
Spec ial Education 
Xerox 
Home Economi c s  
Total Year Budget 
1 1 9  
19 8 3- 19 84 HI GH SCHOOL 
Budget Amount 
$ 39 3 . 00 
2 , 17 3 . 00 
1 26 . oo 
1 26 . oo 
2 1 5 . 00 
1 , 4 39 . 00 
1 , 4 39 . 00 
1 ,  4 39 . 00 
1 , 4 39 . oo 
1 , 0 16 . 00 
3 , 50 8 . 00 
39 3 . 00 
1 , 10 5 . 00 
2 , 1 7 3 . 00 
8 3 8 . oo 
1 , 1 0 5 . 00 
660 . 0 0 
1 , 283 . 00 
7 , 279 . 00 
8 38 . o o 
$:'8 , Q ;' 'J . 00 
: rs ed to Dat e 
1 2 0  
A ppend i x  D 
T r :m s po rt a t  i on F:quipment Depre c i A.t ion C l n  i.ms 
and Bue M i l eage 
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A ppP.nr H x F: 
S alary S ched ule s  fo r Geor,r;et own anrl W P s t v  i U P  
I I i 
1 2 5  . 
Teachers Salary Schedule 
Proposed for 83-84 . 
60 ··hra . 10� bra . B . S·. +8 . +16 ... 2 4 
121 35 12�11 12687 12963 
12411 12687 1�63 13237 
1 2687 12963 13237 . 13 5 1 4  
1 2963 13238 13514 13769 
13238 13514 13789 14066 
1 3 51 4  13789 14066 . "1 4 3 4 1  
1 3789 14066 14 341 146:i_8 
14066 14341 14618 · 1489 3 
14 34 1  14618 14893 15169 
1 4618 1489 3  1 5 169 1 5 4 4 4  
14893 1 5169 15444 1 57 20 
1 5169 1 5 4 4 4  1 5720 15996 
14307 14 562 1 5 4 4 4  1 5720 1?)96 1627 2 
1 5720 15996 16272 · 16547 
1 5996 16272 16549 ' 168 2 4  
I 
etnty - A yearly st ipend for longevity beyond the salary 
schedule amount ing to the following : 
1/5 Increment - Longevity 
Non-Degree - $4 5 per ye ar 
B . S .  - $ 5 5  pe r year 
M . S .  - --$66 per year 
ot the above schedule will be sheltered and pai d by the 
d of Education to the Teacher ' s  -Ret irement System . .  
1 11chedule will be used to figure salaries to be reported to the 
R . S �  The sheltered amount will _be . deducted as far as I . R . S . i s 
ncerned . 
. .:.M . S  • .  +16 
13238 1 3514 
13569 ' 13845 
1 3900 14176 
14231 14 507 
14563 14838 
14893 15169 
1 5224 1 5 560 
1 5 5 5 5  15830 
1 5885 16162 
16208 16492 
16547 16824 











lketball Girl s 
SUDDn . 
& 6th Intramural s 
Basketball Boys 
$1 , 500 . 00 
1 , 500 . 00 
1 , 000 . 00 
1 , 200 . 00 
1 , 200 . 00 
800 . 00 
1 , 000 . 00 
1 , 000 . 00 
1 , 000 . 00 
1 , 000 . 00 
700 . 00 
600 . 00 
$1 , 000 . 00 
7 50 . 00 
700 . 00 
800 . 00 
1 2 6  
. h Basketball Girl s 
7 50 . 00 
500 . 00 
3 50 . 00 
3 50 . 00 
1 50 . 00 




eh ]oom Supervisor : $1� 00 per day and lunch or $2 . 00 and no lunch . 
n Playground Supervi sor : $1 . 00 per day plus lunch or $2 . 00 and no .lunch . ·  
ltet seller , t imer·; scorer , c rowd control , fan bus -chaperone : . 
H. S .  & Jr . High , Elementary Act ivit ies : 
$10 . 00 or stat e  minimum hourly wage whichever i s  more . ·  
School Newspaper : $25 . 00/issue , minimum o t  4 and · maximum-of 9 per year • .  
· 1h-Soph . Class Advi sor : Each $100 . 00 
Jr .  Clas s Advisor : Each $1 50 . 00 
Sr . Clas s Advi sor : F.ach $125 . 00 
I 
, I  
Spelling-: 
ers : }i .  s .  
Jr . Hi . 
6th grade 
H . S .  
Jr . H . S .  
H . S .  
hours :  
$200 . 00 
4 00 . 00 
250 . 00 
400 . 00 
150 . 00 
100 . 00 
250 . 00 
7 50 . 00 
150 . 00 
250 . 00 
1 00 . 00 
400. 00 
100 . 00 
1 2 7  
each 
t acher salary will be determined by $50 . 00 per clas sroom te acher in the 
t acher ' s building or total of $250 . 00 , whi chever i s  more . 
1 ave is appli c able to extended employment . 
10 days sick leave cumulat ive to 105 days 
1 818 ·personal leave ( 9 months ) 
1 ;;::/Sponsor/Driver 
1 1t a driver for a s cheduled district act ivity an.d none i s  provided that 
/1 sor/driver will be pai d $10 . 00 per trip c::Jr the mileage rate paid re-
�8 drivers extra trip s al ary ,  whi chever i s  more . 
Bo�d or Educ ation wi ll pay the :f'ul.l premium for the individu al--Blue Crosa­
Sh�eld , up to $100 . 00 or the premium whi chever i s les s per month on the family 
cy, i  $10 , 000 . 00 term l i fe insurance premium on e ach employee . 
fitla and cove:rage will not be changed from the 1 979-1980 pol i cy . 
Board or Georgetown District 113 shall pay up to $31 . BO/month :for each 
itied employee for li fe insurance and t ax sheltered annuity i f  that em­
et aoes not part i cipate in the hospitali zat ion - med i c al program or-
b)' the Board . 
01' OF AGREEMENT 
agreement shall . remai n  in force from July 1 ,  1980 to June 30 , 1 983 and 
to year thereafter ,  _exc ept for annual opening _ o f  Art i c le V, s alary and 
ted ·.items ;- and items _ as ·per Art .  I I I , 3 .  3 D .  
ests for annual opening o� contract for Art i c le V proc edure may be �de 
j 1ther party per Art icle I I I , Section 3 .  3 Ill on negot i ations . After 
ber 1 ,  1982 part s or the entire contract may - be- renegoti ated upon--wri tten 
st . of either party by January 5 ,  The procedure to be . followed for. 
e negot iat i ona i s ·  outlined in Article I I I , Negot iat i ons . 
regular pupil day wi ll not be increased above the 1979-1980 pupi l achedul.� 
11 · nego.t i ated ( the minute- addecL.for 1980-198l _to the · high school 
L .. 
l'�I I \.IESTV l LLI-; COMMU N I TY S C HOOLS 
UN IT D I STRICT NUMBE R  2 
1 2 8  
WESTV I LLE , ILL I NO I S  
r B B f- 8  IH 1 6 8+2 4 M M + 8  H+ l 6 
1 3 ' 7 3 9 14 , 1 9 6 1 4 , 6 5 3  1 5 , 1 1 0 1 5 , :> 6 7  1 6 , 0 2 4 1 6 , 4 8 1  
I 1 4 . 1 9 6  14 , 6 5 3  1 5 , 1 1 0 1 5 , 5 6 7 1 6 , 0 2 4  1 6 , 4 8 1 1 6 , 9 3 1-
1 4 , 6 5 3  1 5 , 1 1 0 1 5 , 5 6 7  1 6 , 0 2 4  1 6 , 4 8 1  1 6 , 9 3 8  1 7 , 3 9 :  
1 5 , 1 1 0  1 5 , 5 6 7 1 6 , 0 2 4  1 6 , 4 8 1 1 6 , 9 3 8  1 7 , 3 9 5 1 7 , 8 5 /  
I 1 5 , 5 6 7  1 6 , 0 2 4  1 6 , 4 8 1  1 6 , 9 3 8  1 7 , 3 9 5  1 7 , 8 5 2  1 8 , J Q C  ' 
i 
� 16 , 0 2 4  1 6 , 4 8 1 1 6 , 9 3 8 1 7 , 3 9 5  1 7 , 8 5 2  1 8 , 3 0 9  1 8 , 7 6 f  
� 1 6 , 4 8 1  1 6 , 9 3 8 1 7 , 3 9 5 1 7 , 8 5 2  1 8 , 3 0 9 1 8 , 7 6 6 1 9 , 2 r 
1 6 , 9 3 8  1 7 , 3 9 5  1 7 , 8 5 2  1 3 , 3 0 9  1 8 , 7 6 6  1 9 , 2 2 3  1 9 , 6 8 C  
I 1 7 , 3 9 5  1 7 , 8 5 2  1 8 , 3 09 1 8 , 7 6 6  1 9 , 2 2 3  1 9 , 68 0 2 0 , 1 3 / 
i :  
i 1 7 , 8.5 2 1 8 , 3 0 9 1 8 , 7 6 6  1 9 , 2 2 3  1 9 , 6 8 0  2 0 , 1 3 7 2 0 . 5 9 1, 
1 8 .  3 0 9  1 8 , 7 6 6  1 9 , 2 2 3  1 9 , 6 8 0  2 0 , 1 3 7  2 0 , 5 9 /· 2 1 , 0 :5 1  I 
I I I 1 9 , 2 2 3  1 9 , 6 8 0 2 0 , 1 3 7 2 0 , 5 9 4  2 1 , 0 5 1  2 1 , 5 0 8  
a-
� I 20 , 1 3 7  2 0 , 5 9 4 2 1 , 0 5 1  2 1 , 5 08 . 2 1 , 9 6 5  I 
-
l1l i 2 1 , 0 5 1  2 1 , 508 2 1 , 96 5  2 2 , 4 2 2  
I '  
� i 
·� 2 1 , 9 6 5  2 2 , 4 2 2  2 2 , 8 7 9  
.... . 
6: PROFESS IONAL SALARY S CHEDULE 2 2 , 8 79 2 2 . 3 3 6  
..... 1 9 8 3 - 1984 
1 · 2 J . 7 9 1 
1 2 9  
A ppenrl i x  P 
Th1 r! �et for 1 9 R 3-A4 
•, i· 
. .  
1 3 0  
I LL I N O I S  STATE BOARD O F  E D U CATION 
Department of Fin1nce and Reimbursements 
F in1nce Sect ion 
100 North First Street 
Spr ingfield , I l l inois 62777 
L O CAL E D U CATI ON A G E N C Y  B U D G ET F O RM* 
July 1 ,  1 983 - June 30, 1 984 
(Section 1 7· 1 The School Code.of l l l i.,oisl 
Bt1df(et of. Georgetown Comm . Un it School District No 
State of 11linois, for tile Fiscal Year beginning July 1 ,  1983 
3 Co unty of. Vermi l i on 
and e11di11g June 30 , 1984 . 
WH E R EAS the Board of E ducation of ___ G_e_o_r_g_e_t_o_wn __ c_o_mm_un_it_y'--U_n_i_t _____ �_ School D istrict 
No. ___ 3 ____ , Cou nty of Vermili on • State of I l l i no is, cau i..:d to be prepared in tentat ive 
form a budget, and the Secretary of this  B oard has made the same convenient ly  ava i l able to publ ic inspection for 
at least thirty days prior to f i nal action thereon;  
AN D W H E R EAS a publ ic hear ing  was held as to such budget on 1 3tfiay of __ S_e_.p_t_e_m_b_e_r _____ 1 9--1!l. , 
notice of said hear ing was g iven at l east thirty days prior thereto as required by law, and a l l  other l egal req u i rements 
have been complied with; 
NOW, T H E R E F O R E ,  B e  it resolved by the Board of E ducat ion of said d i str ict as fo l lows: 
Section 1: That the fiscal year of this School D i strict be a nd the same hereby is f i xed and decl ared to· ba . 
beg inn i ng · · July 1 • t 9lLl__, and ending _---=-J-=u==n.:.e �3""0::......, ------ · 1 9.Jll!.. 
Section 2: . That the fol lowing budget conta i n i ng an est i m ate of amounts ava i lab le  in each · F und,  separately, 
and of expenditures from each be and the same is  hereby adopted as the budget of . th is ·school d i strict for the said 
fiscal year. 
,· 
ADOPTION O F  BUDGET · : 
The Budget shal l  be approved and signed be low by Members of the School Board .  
Adopted this 13th day of S ept ember 1 9 ..8.3._, by a r o l l  ca l l  v o t e  of_· __ Yeas.  and ____ N ays, to·wit : 
MEMB E R S  VOT I N G  Y E A ·  M E MB E R S  VO T I N G N A Y  
� Ba#d Upon rt. illinois Program A ccounting Manual for Local EducatifJn Agencies ( 1980} 
I S B E  !'>O 36 1 1 1831 
Page 2 
D ESCR I PT I ON 
R E VE N U E  F R OM LOCA L 
SO U R C E S  
Ad Valortm Tues Lwied by 
Local Edua111on Agency 
General Levies 
·. 1 . Current Year Levy ( 1 983 Levy ) 
2. FirR Prior Year Levy 1 1 982 Levy ) 
Other Prior Years' Levies 
3. ( 1 98 1  and Prior Years' Levies) 
4. TOTAL G E N E R A L  LE V I E S  
ACCT. NO. 
.!.222 
1 1 00 
1 1 1 0 
1 1 1 1  · 
1 1 1 2 
1 1 1 3  
Tort I mmun ity Utv1es I 1 1 20 
5. Cu rren r Year Levy ( 1 983 Levy ) I 1 1 2 1  
6 .  Firsr  Pnor Year Levy 1 1 982 Levy I I 1 1 22 
Q(her Prior Years' Le\f'ies 
7 . 1 1 98 1  and Prior Years' Levies ) I 1 1 2 3  
8. TOTA L TO R T  I M M U N I TY L E V I E S  
fire Preven t ion and Safety 
Lev Hts I 1 1 30  --
9. Current Year Levy 1 1 983 Lev� 
1 0. Fi r s t  Pr i or Year Levy ( 1 982 Le·� · '  l l 32 
O t h er Prior Years' .Levies 
1 1 . ( 1 98 1  and Prior Years' Ll!vies) 1 1 1 33 
TOT A L  F I RE P R E V E N T I O l'I  A N O  1 2 . S A F E T Y  L E V I E S  




4 52 , 0 00 
2 , 000 
s 
4 54 , ooo 
-� ..,. ,._-.:,,... . .... . 
s 
16 , 500 
s 
16 , 50 0  
'1 -..----..--.----




113 , 0 00 
500 
s 
113 , 500  
_.,_ ...... '._" . .  , � -��:;� .. _ 
s 
3 , 000 
s 
I . 3 , 000 s 
1 1 , 30 0  
4 ;' 'f ', 
.J�. AND 
�L: �i:· .. �:..:. • C:l 
s 
113 , 000 
500  
$ 
113 , 5 0 0  
' �. ' 
I -:r · - · - - -- -
I s  
s � 11 , 300 
s 
27 , 000 
200 
s 
27 , 200 
; · 1 . · . : ;  i \·.i ·..-!--:: , .  
a.-r..  ..L�-'_;,;[;.�; lit·, 
s 
. � " '  ' � ;  , I 
$ 
151 MUNI Cl�AL AIETI AEMENT ,f <' . . • -
� �:�� .� ;_ �;:i � t- ���i.� .i .!'!• ; ,. )'>, "-!••'  
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34. Special EdUC8tion Tuition 
ACCT. 
NO. 
1 320  
1 330  
1 340  
111  
EDUCATIONAL . 
Adu lt/Continuing EducatM>n 
35. Tu11 1on I 1 350  I I 
36: TOTA L T U I T I ON 
Tr1nsport1rion fHs . 
Regular Da.v School · 
TransPortatton Fffs 
Transportation Fees from Pupi ls 
37.  or Parents 
Tran"spartatton Fees tram Ot her 38. D i st r icts 
Transportation Fels from Private 
39. · Sources · 
Transpanauon Fees from Pupils· 
40 . Cocurr 1c1Jlar At.:t1v1t 1es 
' 
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1 4 1 0  
1 41 1  
1 4 1 2  
1 4 1 3  
! 1 4 1 S 
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Summer School Transportation 
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DESCRIPTION ACCT. 
1 1 1  
NO. EDUCAT I O N A L.  
Instruct ional Program Aid 3220 
,s  
815. " Oriver _ E d ue11 ion 322 1 9 , 000 
88. Spoc111 E d ue11tion 3222 104 , ooo 
87. Su mmer School 3223 500 
88. Bi l ingu1I E duation 3224 
89. Vocational E ducat 1on-B1sic For mula  01str ibut10n 1 1??1\ 15 , 000 
V0Cation1I E ducation-Grants 90. end F unding Agreements 3226 
9 1 .  Gifted E due11 ion. 3227 2 , 500 
92. Ad ult  E d uCllt ion · General 3228 
Ad.� l t  Basic E due11t1on • 
93. :;ec11on 1 0·22.20 
TOTA L I N ST R UCT I O N A L.  
3229 � 
131 , 000 94. P q OG R A M  A I D  
91 Divi sion o f  Voution11 




School Lunch Aid 32� 
ea: Lunch • Free 3251 I 
97, Bre1k lest · Free 3252 
·99, TOTA L SCH O O L  LUNCH A I D  
C.pitel Development Board I 3260 
· 9'· Principal 3261 - -
. . .  , � .  
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,DE SCA ll�T ION 
P1y ments R •c1ived in L 11u 
of  T1xes 
1 04 .  Orphans Tun oon 
1 05 . S111t
0
0wned Ho�sing 
I p I Is � $ 
1 06. Tex E q uivelenl Grants I 3330 
1 07 • Stolt l mpect oon A id I 3340 
� 
IS 
TO T A L  "R E V E N U E  ,F R O M " "  s 
1 09 . STATE SO U R C E S  I i , 4n , ooo 
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66. ��,:'�=� �:'xA"n11t1i:,����vN���s 
State Aid A n t ic1pat ton 
67 · Ce n . f icl!es . 
68. Oth•r 
69. TOTA L  I N TE R E ST 
70. TO T A L  O E BT  SE R V I CES 
7 1 .  Prov1�1on fo r  Cont ingencies 
TO T A L  E ST I M A T E O  O I SB U R SE ·  
12: ��z��te�rD I TU(IES  AND 
OPERATIONS. B U I LD I NG AND 
MAI NTENANCE FU ND 1 21 
Support ing Services 
Suppart Servi ces · Business 
Di rection o f  Bus i ness . 1 . Support Serv ocn INS 
. 2 .  Fac1 l l t 1es Acquis i t ion and Construct ion Services 
. Qperat ion and Maintenance of 
3. Plant Services 
4. Food Services 
S. Other SupOort Servic� 
TOTAL SUPPOR T  SE R V I CE S  -
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.. BUS INESS 
Other Suppcrting Services 
7. !Attach l temizlt ion) 
. le. • TOTAL SUPPO RTING SE R V I CES 
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TO T A � 
s 
2 , 20 7 , 900 
s " ne\lenue _.. •. Ii 77 , 000 ' 2 , 2 5 6 , 1 4 0  
- ;_,,. ·. ·-�--"· s 
9 , 000 
5 0 , 000 
381 , 70 0  
·.-.� �\;t;:::· . · •:,.:•r · j.:.. c ', '< ' " " ' 4 40 700  �;��s ' '  i(''� IP---·-----
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Pago 1 6 
. ,,. D E SCR IPTION 
F U CT. 
NO • 
1 1 1  
SA LA R I E S  
O JM: r • l • o n s ,  B u 1 td 1 nt .1 n d  I I S  M•ls\ten.tnc;a F u n d  ( Z }  ( C � n t 1 n u• d )  9 .  U. 1 n 11nt1 1 1 1 l y  S-=:r v 1 ce, 300 
"Jon�ogrdmmed ChargH I <100 
Pay rnenh 10 O t her Governmen tal 
1 0 .  U n . u  ( I n .Seate)  J 4 1 0 
Pc1y 11�n 1 s  tu o t her G oVttr n mittHal 
1 1 . U n l ! s  � O u t -of ·S ta re )  
Permanent Tran sf• of I n terest 1 2. I S.c11on 1 0·22.441  
TOTA L N O N P R O G R A M M E O  
1 1  CHA R G E S  
Oebr Services 
• Debt· St!fv1cds · I n terest 
1 4 .  A n t i c 1 pat io1' Warran n 
1 5 . A n 1 1c 1pa 1 ion Notds 
Co r porate Per�nal Property R e-1 6. pldc� m e 1 1 1  T d;c Ant 1c • 1ldt 1on No tes 
State A id A m 1 c i µ c mo n  1 7 . Cen 1 f i cat�s 
1 8 . O t her 
1 9. T O T A L  I N T E R E ST 
20 . TOT A L  D E B T  SE R V I CE S  
2 1 . Provision for Co n t ingencies 
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Pay mPn_ts to Other.Government .. · Un1n ! 1 n -natet 
P"r nianent Transfer of  
3. Bond and I nterest F u nd  
Pertn11nent Tr1n1f• of l nt9f'ft't 
4 . •Sec11on 1 0·22 .44) 
TOTA L NON PROG R A MMEO 
5. CH ARGES  · 
O�bt Serv1cet 
Oel>t Serv1cn I nt erest 
· 
.. 6. Ant 1c1pation W::1rrants 
7.  Anticipation  NotM 
8. ·Bonds 
CorPoratt Per,.,nal Property R e· 
9 .. placement Tax A nt ic ipation Notes 
State A id Ant 1c1pat 1on 
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1 1 .  Other 
1 2 . TOTA L  INTE R E ST 
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S u µp.Jn Sdrv1ccs · B u s1neu 
1 .  Pupi l Transpor tat ion Services 
2. O t her Support Servi ces 
TO T A L  S U P PO R T  SE R V I CE S · 
3. !3 U S l '< E SS 
Othdr  S1i µ pa r t 1ng S«!r v1ces 
4 .  ( A t t .,u: h  l ! t: m 1 l d t 1011 ) 
5 . T O T A L  S U P PO R T I N G  SE R V I CE S  
6. CJ m i n u n 1 1 v  Scr v 1 ces 
Nonprogrammed Charges 
Pav menu to Ot her G over nmental 
1.  Urnn � ( m ·statel  
Pay men h to O t her Governm.:ntal 
8. U111ts • ( ou t ·O f · stateJ  
9 
Per�nenr Tran �fer of I n terest 
· ISec1 1on 1 1>- 22.441 
TOT A L N O N P R O G R A M M E D  
1 Q C H A R G E S  
Del.JI Services 
Debt Strv 1ct!s · I nt�reSI 
1 1 . A n t 1c 1µd t 1on  War ran t s 
1 2. A n t 1 i.: 1 pat uJn �ates 
Cur µ0r .11i: Pcr '.tDnal  Proptu t v R e ·  1 J . , 1  .. 1< .. '-' ' " >:: l i t  T J :ic  A n t k qJd ! 10 1 1  r\: o l �'> 
· s t d t e  All.! A n t 1c1pa1 1on 1 4 .  C�rt 1 f 1 ..;.d l C S  
1 5 .  Ot hor 
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E S T I M A T E D  D I S B U R S E M E NTS/E X P E N D I TU R E S A N D  T R A N S F E R S  . � - . ._. 
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D E SCR I PT I O N  F U CT .  i NO. 
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M u n l c l p.al R e t lrw ,,,.n t  ,.. und (S I (Cont lnu.a ) 
t s. Adul t /Con 11� Ed.  Programs 1 30 
1 7 .  Vo c.a t 1onel Pro_!:•l'N 1 4!L.j 
1 8 .  ! n lerscho l ast ic  Programs 
1 9 .  S u mmer School 
lJ 
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20: TO rA L I N ST R U CT I ON 
S u p po r t rn g  Sd rv 1ces 200 
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Atre rldan c� dlld 
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22.  G uutdn� Sc!r>11ces 2 1 2  
23. Hc!al f h  Sttrvicei 2 1 :.; 
24. ?sycholog1cal Servu:es 2 1 4  
Speech Pa t h o l ogy and 
25.  Aud 1o loyy Se r v 1 L:c! S  2 1 5  
Ot hc!r Support Ser >1 1 ces-
26.  P � p l l s  2 1 9  
TO>;A L SUPPO RT SE R V I CE S -
2 7 .  P U P I L S 
Support  Sc: r v 1 ce s  - l lht r u c uonal  S 1 d t f  220 
! 1 nn 1 o v c! me n t  of 
2H. 1 1 1 ') 1 r 1 1..:t 101 1  Se r v i ces 22 1 
"19 .  E d 1 11:.J t 1on M�d 1 a . Se rv • ce s  in 
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Mu n l d P•I R e t u e m ent P' und ( S J  
( C o n t t n u•CI ) 
Suppar1 Serv1cu-General Adrm n .  
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e 'lllP.CUt1ve Ad m1n1 stration 33. Servi ces 
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36. 
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prOTAL OTHER O I SBURSEM ENTS 
2:1-: l'l'a t�\  o f  L •n••  1 5· 22 1  1 
s 4 00 , 000 s s s JS IS IS s IS 
��l��f���URSl;MENTS AN O !S $ $ 1$ s � s s IS • 
74 . 1Ta11 1 o f Lonos 1 4 end 23l  1 2 , 65 6 , 14 0  4 4 0 , 700 121 , 900 134 , 000 60 , 29 0  11 , 00 0  · . · 
-· -eSti 1t11•<i°tia1era on ttond .a.. 30, 1 984 I IS l :J  :J IS :J :J :J ::t '5 I Ca.ll Plus '"""'' "'" " ' '  at coft l  • 10 1 ·5 41 ,  760 · 27 300 12  , 900 4 5 900 23 910 13 400 25.  ( T o t .ti o f  L i ne 1 3 1111 L i n e  2 4 ) 1 80 ' ' ' ' 
• Fot c. 1 1n 0 1 1 1 1 Dudt•U, 1 n 1 1  t o t a l  w l l l  •QUAI t n •  tOU I d t sbunemenu In Part I l l · Bud get Sum � r y .  
� lJ1 lJ1 
1 5 6  
A ppend i x  G 
Annual Aurl i t o r ' R  He p o rt  t o  B oard fo r 1 980-/1 1 
... 
1 5 7  
V E R M I L I O N C O U N T Y  S C H O O L  D I S T R I C T 1 3  
G E O R G E T O W N  C O M M U N I T Y U N I T D I S T R I C T  
A N N U A L  R E P O R T  
J u n e  3 0 , 1 9 8 1  
J 
1 5 8  
C 0 N T [ N T S 
.. dilor ' a  O p i n i o n 
Cltb ined  S l a l e m e n l  o f  A s s e t s  a n d  L i a b i l i t i e s  
l l su l l i n g f r o •  C a s h  T r a n s a c l i o n s - - a l l  f u n d 
l7p11  a n d_ a c c o u n t  g r o u p s 
to1b i n e d  S l a l e m e n l  o f  R e v e n u e s ,  E x p e n d i t u r e s ,  
ind C h a n g e s  i n  f u n d  B a l a n c e s - - a l l f u n d  t y p e s  
1 ind a c c o u n t g r o u p s  
I �Dlb i n i n g  S l a l e m e n t  o f  A s s e t s  a n d  L i a b i l i t i e s  
f let u l l i ng f r o m  C a s h  T r a n s a c t i o n s - - g o v e r n m e n t a l  
· fund t y p e s  
�01b i n i n g  S t a t e m e n t  o f  R e v e n u e s , E x p e n d i t u r e s , 
· 1nd C h a n g e s  i n  f u n d  B a  1 a n c e  s - -
G e n e r a l  f u n d s  
Sp e c i a l  R e v e n u e  f u n d s  
D e b t  S e r v i c e  f u n d s  
Co1p 1 u l i v e  S t a t e m e n t  o f  A s s e t s  a n d  L i a b i l i t i e s  
Re e u l l i n g  f r o m  C a s h  T r a n s a c t i o n s - ­
E d u c a t i o n a l f u n d  
O p e r a t i o n s ,  B u i l d i n g ,  a n d  M a i n t e n a n c e  f u n d  
B o n d  a n d  I n t e r e s t  f u n d  
T r a n s p o r t a t i o n f u n d 
M u n i c i p a l  R e t i r e m e n t  f u n d  
W o r k i n g  C a s h  f u n d 
S l a l e ine n t  o f R e c e i p t s ,  E x p e n d i t u r e s ,  a n d  C h a n g e s  
i n  f u n d  B a l a n c e - ­
[ d u c a t  i o n a l  f u n d  
O p e r a l i o n a ,  B u i l d i n g ,  a n d  M a i n t e n a n c e  f u n d  
B o n d  a n d  I n t e r e s t  r u n d  
T r a n s p o r t a t i o n f u n d  
M u n i c i p a l  R e t i r e m e n t  f u n d  
W o r k i n g  C a s h f u n d  
S l 1 l e 111 e n t a o f  C h a n g e s  t o  C a s h  
T a x  L e v y  f u n d s  
I m p r e s t f u n d  
A c t i v i t y  f u n d s  
No l e a  l o  f i n a n c i a l  S t  e l e m e n t s 
A � i l o r ' s  O p i n i o n o n  S u p p l e m e n t a l  D a l e 
lu S e t t l e m e n t  
A n a l y l i a  o f  I n v e s t m e n t s  
� 1 l y 1 i 1  o f  A n l i c i p a l i o n W a r r a n t s 
Bond e d  I n d e b t e d n e s s  
Aud i t o r ' •  C o m p l i a n c e  O p i n i o n o n  S c h o o l  L u n c h  P r o g r a m 
T h i a  r e p o r t  c o n s i s t s  o f  2 0  p a g e s .  










































1 0  
1 0  
1 1  
1 1  
1 1 
1 2  
1 2 
1 3  
1 4 - 1  5 
1 6  
1 7  
1 8  
1 9  
1 9  
2 0  
1 5 9  
CLI FFORD R .  K ESLER 8c Co. ,  LTD. 
C IUtT I P' l ll D � U a L I C  A C C O U NT A N Ta 
B o a r d  o f  E d u c a t i o n 
V e r m i l i o n  C o u n t y S c h o o l  D i s t r i c t # 3 
G e o r g e t o w n  C o m m u n i t y  U n i t D i s t r i c t 
G e o r g e t o w n , I l l i n o i s  
W e  h a v e  e x a m i n e d  Ol e  c o m b i n e d  f i n a n c i a l  s t a t e m e n t s  o f  l h e  V e r m i l i o n  
S c h o o l D i s t r i c t  N o . _3 a n d  t h e  c o m b i n i n g a n d  i n d i v i d u a l  f u n d  f i n a n c i a l  a t a l e -
111 e n l s o f  l h e  s c h o o l  d i s t r i c t  a s  o f  a n d  fo r l h e  y e a r  e n d e d  J u n e J D ,  1 9 8 1 , a a  
l i s t e d i n  l h e  l a b l e  o f  c o n t e n t s .  O u r  e x a m i n a t i o n  w a s  m a d e i n  ac c o r d a n c e  w i l h  
g e n e r a l l y  a c c e p t e d  a u d i t i n g  s t a n d a r d s ,  a n d  a c c o r d i n g l y , i n c l u d e d  a u c h  l a a l a  
o f  t h e  a c c o u n t i n g r e c o r d s  a n d  s u c h  o t h e r  a u d i t i n g  p r o c e d u r e s  a s  we c o n s i d e r e d  
n e c e s s a r y  i n  l h e  c i r c u m s t a n c e s . 
A s  i s  m o r e  f u l l y  d e s c r i b e d  i n  N o l e  1 l o  t h e s e  s t a t e m e n t s ,  D i s t r i c t  
p o l i c y i a  l o  p r e p a r e  t h e  a f o r e m •n l i o n e d  a l e l e m e n t s  o n  l h e  b a a i a  o f  c a a h  r e ­
c e i p t s  a n d  d i s b u r s e m e n t s . C o n s e q u e n t l y ,  l h e s e  c o m b i n e d , c o • b i n i n g a n d  i n d i ­
v i d u a l  f u n d  f i n a n c i a l s t a t e m e n t s o m i t  r e c o g n i t i o n o f  l a x e s  r e c e i v a b l e , 
a c c o u n l a  p a y a b l e  a n d  o t h e r  a c c r u e d  i t e m s . A c c o r d i n g l y ,  t h e s e  a l a l e m e n l s a r e 
n o l  i n t e n d e d  l o  a n d  d o  n o l  p r e s e n t  f i n a n c i a l  p o s i t i o n  e n d  r e a u l l a  o f  o p e r a ­
t i o n s  i n  c o n f o r m i t y  w i t h  g e n e r a l l y  a c c e p t e d  a c c o u n t i n g  p r i n c i p l e s . 
I n  o u r  o p i n i o n ,  l h e  c o m b i n e d , c o m b i n i n g a n d  i n d i v i d u a l  f u n d  a l a t e ­
• e n l a r e f e r r e d  t o  a b o v e  p r e s e n t  f a i r l y  t h e  i n d i v i d u a l  a s s e t s  a n d  l i a b i l i l i e a  
a r i s i n g f r o 11  c a s h  t r a n s a c t i o n s  o f  t h e  f u n d s  a n d  a c c o u n t  g r o u p s , a a  l i a l e d  i n  
l h e t a b l e  o f  c o n t e n t s  o f  t h i s  r e p o r t , o f  V e r m i l i o n  C o u n t y  S c h o o l  D i a l r i c l N o . 
) a l  J u n e  ) 0 , 1 9 8 1 , e n d  t h e  c a s h  t r a n s a c t i o n s  o f  s u c h  f u n d s  a n d  a c c o u n t  
g r o u p s  f o r  t h e  y e a r  t h e n  e n d e d ,  i n  c o n f o r m i t y  w i t h  t h e  c e � h  b a s i s o f  a c c o u n t ­
i n g p r e s c r i b e d  i n  t h e  I l l i n o i s  P r o g r a m A c c o u n t i n g M e n u ., l  f o r  L o c a l  S c h o o l  
S y a l e 1 u  a n d  d e s c r i b e d  i n  N o l e 1 t o  t h e s e  c o m b i n e d f i n a n c i a l a t a t e m e n l a ,  a p ­
p l i e d o n  a b a s i s  c o n s i s t e n t  w i t h  l h a l  o f  t h e  p r e c e d i n g y e a r . 
A u g u a l  2 6 ,  1 9 8 1  
D a n v i l l e ,  I l l i n o i s  
P a g e  1 o f 2 0  
1 6 0  
VE RM I L I ON COUNT Y  SCHOOL D I S T R I C T  #J 
GE ORGE TOWN C0""1UNI T Y  UN I T  D I S T R I C T 
COMB I NED S T A T EME NT o f  ASSE T S  and L I AB I L I T I E S  RESUL T I NG  
from CASH T RANSAC T I ONS--ALL fUll() T YPES and ACCOUNT GROUPS 
I 
11 
II � 1 1 1 1 �  , , ! ii 
IWI (Exh . S)  ��esl•nl 1 �!Lil ISHlB-nel of 
' df4)rec i ll ion 
As of June Jo , · 1 98 1  
GOV E R NME N T AL fUll() T YPES  
Spe c i al Debl 
Gene r al R e v enue Ser v i ce 
1 , : ne 3 , 52 1  J , 209 
566 , 000 7 1 , 000 2 0 , 000 
1�J111Ce in Bond and l nl e r esl r unct 
' la  relire bonds and inleres l 
�J.11e revenues lo rel i r e  
I ll0nd 1  .-Id inl eresl 
,i11r uaela 3 1 6 3 2 1 4  
Tolal eesela 567 1 378  7 7 1 684 24 1 4 2 3 
L I A B I L I T I E S  and r U N D .!! ! .!:. � !! f. f. i  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
JIBIL I T I E S :  
8111k OYerdrafl ( E xh . S )  1 0 , 3 2 1  
lnl icipal ion war r anl s ( Sch • J ) 330 , 000 
Bonds payable ( Sch . 4 ) 
lnlernl pay ab l e  ( Sch .  4 )  
Other liab i l i l iee 4 37 7  
Tolal l i abi l i l i ea 344 , 698 
rlf{) BALANCES 2 2 2 1 680 7 7 1 684 24 1 4 2 3 
Tolal li abi l i l i ea and 
flM'ld bal ancea 567 1 378 7 7 1 684 2 4 1 4  2 3 
Ill eccmpanying nol • •r• an int egr al parl of lhia report . 
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f l DUC IARY ACCOUNT 
fUND T YPE r.ener al 
Wo r k i ng  f i xed 
C a sh Ass e l s  
1 , 1 67 
2 0 , 000 
2 , 1 02 , 488 
2 1 1 1 67 2 1 HJ 2 1 488 
2 1 1 1 67 2 1 1 0 2 , 488 
2 1 , 1 6 7 2 1 1 02 1 488 
E llh i bi l  
GROUPS T OT AL 
Gener al  ( He 1D r a ncl  
Long Onl y )  
Term Debl 1 9 e 
9 , 2 
67 7 , 0  
0- 2 ,  1 02 , 4  
21t , 4 2 J  21t, 4 
1 , 071 , 86S 1 , 011 , e 
4 J 
1 1 096 1 288 3 1 889 1 4 
1 0 ,  J 
J J O , O  
81 0 , 000 81 0 , C 
28 6 ,  288 286, ' 
4 ] 
1 , 09 6 , 288 1 ,440 ,9 
2 1 448 , '4  
1 1 096 1 288 J 1 BB9 1 '4  
1 6 1  
V E R M I L I O N C O U N T Y  S C H O O L  D I S T R I C T  1 3  
G E O R G E T O W N C O M M U N I T Y  U N I T D I S T R I C T  
C O M B I N E D  S T A T E M E N T  o f  R E V E N U E S ,  E X P E N D I T U R E S ,  a n d  C H A N G E S  i n  
r u N O  B A L A N C E - - A L L r u N D T Y P E S  a n d  A C C O U N T  G R O U P S  
r i s c a l  y e a r  e n d e d  J u n e  J O , 1 9 8 1  
Prop e r l y t a x e s  
S late  a n d  f e d e r a l a i d  
lnl e r e a l  on i n v e s t m e n t s 
P17H n l a  f r o m  o t h e  r D i s t r i c t s 
Id l i o n 
Other r e v e n u e s  
Su11e r s c h o o l 
Alhl e l i c  p r o g r a in 
l u l b o o k s 
l unch p r o g r a m ( s a l e s a n d  
, r e i m b u r s e m e n t s ) 
il E conu i c  O p p o r t u n i t y  P r o j e c t  
1 !I D lhh s t u d e n t  a n d  c o m m u n i t y  
1 ' 1 • : !i u r v 1 c e s  
' I ii T o t a l  r e v e n u e s  
PEND i T U R E S : 
: iAdli  n i a  t r a t  i v  e 
! !1 n a l r u c t i o n a l  
Hu l l h  
Op e u l i o n a  
M1 i n t e n a n c e  
r i x e d  c h a r g e a  
O l h e r  e x p e n d i t u r e s  
A th l e t i c  p r o g r a • 
l u n c h  p r o g r a m 
O t h e r  a t u d e n t  a n d  c o m m u n i t y  
u r v i c e a  
[ 1p i l a l  o u t l a y 
Bond  p r i n c i p a l  r e t i r e d  
T o t a l  e x p e n d i t u r e s  
l t ( S S  R E V E N U E S  o v e r  ( u n d e r ) 
[ X P E N D I T U R E S  
IND B A L A N C E - - J u l y 1 1  1 9 8 0  
�D B A L A N C E - - J u n e  3 0 1  1 9 8 1  
G O V E R N M E N T A L  r U N D 
S p e c i a l  
G e n e r a l  R e v e n u e  
5 2 9 , 7 6 9  
1 , 7 1 9 , 5 2 8  
3 0 , 1 4 1  
3 , 1 7 7 
2 7 , 2 3 2  
1 1  
2 7 , 8 8 8  
6 , 8 7 6  
1 4 7 , 0 4 1  
7 3 , 8 2 2  
5 8 7 7  
2 , 5 7 1 , 3 6 2  
7 8 , 4 9 0  
1 , 5 8 1 , 1 9 5 
1 ' , 5 0 1  
2 8 8 , 0 H  
5 2 ' J 7  3 
2 2 5 , 9 1 6  
8 3  
8 7 , 8 5 5  
1 3 8 , 9 .3 4 
4 1 , 1 5 3 
1 2 5 , 4 2 6  
2 , 6 3 2 , 9 5 9 
6 1 , 5 9 7 )  
2 8 4 , 2 7 7  
2 2 2 , 6 8 0  
7 5 , 8 5 1  
9 4 , 4 1 6  
5 , 2 5 4  
5 , 1 6 0 
2 3 5  
4 1 
1 8 0 , 9 5 7  
1 , 0 0 5  
8 4 , 9 3 0  
1 0 , 2 2 5  
5 3 , 0 4 1  
3 4 , 5 1 3  
1 8 3 , 7 9 4  
2 , 8 3 7 ) 
8 0 , 5 2 1  
7 7 t 6 8 4  
� 1 c c o • p a n y i n g n o t e s  a r e  a n  i n t e g r a l  p a r t  o f  t h i a  r e p o r t .  
P a g e  l o f  2 0  
T Y P E S 
D e b l 
S e r v i c e  
1 1 5 , 4 8 9  
4 , 8 0 4  
1 2 0 , 2 9 .3  
4 8 , 6 1 7  
7 0  0 0 0  
1 1 8 , 6 1 7  
1 , 6 7 6  
2 2 , 7 4 7  
2 4 , 4 2 3  
_,. . .. . 
E x h i b i t  8 
lQlli. 
r I D U C I A R Y  
r u N D  T Y P E  
W o r k i n g  ( M e m o r a n d u • ) 
C s  a h  
9 , 5 1 4  
1 , 8 1 1 
1 1 , 3 2 5 
1 1 ,  3 2 5  ( 
9 , 8 4 2 
2 1 , 1 6 7 
1 9 8 1 
7 3 0 , 6 2 3  
1 , 8 1 3 , 9 4 4  
4 2 , 0 1 0  
S , 1 6 0  
l ,  1 7 7 
2 7 , 4 6 7  
1 1  
2 7 , 8 8 8  
6 , 8 7 6  
1 4 7 , 0 4 1  
7 ) ' 8 2  2 
5 9 1 8  
2 , 8 8 ) , 9 3 7 
7 8 , 4 9 0  
1 , 5 8 1 , 1 9 5  
1 4 , 5 8 6  
' 7 2 , 9 6 )  
6 2 , 5 9 8  
' 2 7 , 5 7 4  
8 )  
8 7 , 8 5 5  
1 3 8 , 9 ) 4  
4 1 , 1 5 ) 
1 5 9 , 9 } 9  
7 0  0 0 0  
2 , 9 3 5 , 3 7 0  
5 1 , la ) } ) 
} 9 7 , 3 8 7  
) '6 5 , 9 5 4  
1 6 2  
V E RM I L I ON C OUN T Y  SCHOOL D I S T R I C T # 3  
GEORGE T OWN C OMMUN I T Y  UN I T D I S T R I C T  
C OMB I N I NG S T A T E ME N T  o f  ASSE T S  and L I AB I L I T I ES RESUL T I NG from 
CASH T RANSAC T I ONS--GOV E RNHE N T A L  f UND T YP E S  
for lhe year  ending June JO , 1 9B 1  
G E N E R A L 
O pe r at ions , 
SPE C I AL 
T r ans - Mun i c ipal 
REVENUE 
E du- Bu i l d i ng & 




Tolal asset s 4 S 6 1 UOO 
1 , 3 7 B  1 , 3 7 B  
1 1 0 , 000 56 6 , 000 
;:) 1 1 1 , 3 7 8  S 6 7 , 3 78 
!.H ! ! 1. .! .!. .! I � and r U N D B A L A N C E S 
Jlll LIT J [S : 
!M* overd r a f t  
lnticipal ion war r ant s ( Sch • J)  
llhe r  liabi l i t ies 
Total liabi l i t i es 
ij!V BAL ANCES 
Tolal liabi l i t i es and 
fund bal ances 
fund balance reference 
1 0 , 3 2 1  
3 3 0 , 000 
4 3 7 7  
344 , 698 
1 1 1 , 302 
4 S6 , 000 
D 
1 1 1 , 3 7 8  
1 1 1 , 3 7 8  
D 
1 0 , 3 2 1  
3 3 0 , 000 
4 3 7 7  
2 2 2 , 680 
S67 , J 78 
:re  eccD11pany i 09  not es are an int egr al part of this report . 
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2 , 800 
4 0 , 000 
4 2 , BOO 
4 2 , 800 
4 2 , 800 
[ 
7 2 1  
3 1  , 00 0  
J 1 63 
34 , 884 
34 , 88 4 
34 , 8 84 
[ 
J , 5 2 1  
71 , 000 
J 1 63 
7 7 , 684 
7 7 , 684 
7 7 , 684 
DEB T  
Bo nd  and 
Interest  
3 , 209 
20 , 000 
1 2 1 4  
24 , 4 2 3  
24 , 4 2 3  
r 
E xh ibi t 
SE RV I C  
T o t a  
J , 2  
2 0 , 0  
1 2 
2 4 , 4  
2 4 , 4  
Ii' 
i i ' I 
1 6 3  
V E R M I L I O N C O U N T Y  S C H O O L  D I S T R I C T  1 3 
G E O R G E T O W N  C O M M U N I T Y  U N I T  D I S T R I C T  
C O M B I N E D  S T A T E M E N T  o f R E V E N U E S ,  E X P E N D I T U R E S ,  a n d C H A N G E S i n  
r U N D  B A L A N C E - - G E N E R A L  f U N D S  
r o r  l h e  y e a r  e n d i n g J u n e  3 0 , 1 9 8 1  
O p e r a t i o n s  
E d u - B u i l d i n g , & 
c a l i o n a l  M a i n t e n a n c e  T o t a l  B u d g e t  ---
RC V [ N U [  S :  
P r o p e r l y  l a x e s  ( S c h . 1 ) 4 3 0 , 2 8 2  9 9 , 4 8 7  5 2 9 , 7 6 9  5 2 4 , 5 0 0  
S L  a l e  a n d  f e d e r a l  a i d  1 , 6 3 9 , 5 2 8  8 0 , 0 0 0  1 , 7 1 9 , 5 2 8  1 , 6 5 9 , J O O  
· I nt e r e s t  o n  i n v e a t m e n l a ( S c h . 2 )  2 J , 7 9 4  6 , J 4 7  J O , 1 4 1  6 , 0 0 0  
T u i t i o n  3 ,  1 7 7  3 I 1 7 7 1 , 5 0 0  
Ot h e r  r e v e n u e s  2 6 , 3 8 8  8 4 4  2 7 , 2 3 2  
Summ e r  s c h o o l  1 1  1 1  2 0 0  
Al h l e t  i c  p r o g r a m  2 7 , 8 8 8  2 7 , 8 8 8  
T e x t b o o k s 6 , 8 7 6  6 , 8 7 6  7 , 0 0 0  
L u n c h  p r o g r a m ( s a l e s a n d  
r e i m b u r s e m e n t s ) 1 4 7 , 0 4 1  1 4 7 , 0 4 1 1 2 5 , J O O  
E c o n o m i c  O p p o r t u n i '- Y  P r o j e c t  7 3 , 8 2 2  7 3 , 8 2 2  7 0 , 0 0 0  
O t h e r s t u d e n t  a n d  c o m m u n i t y  
s e r v i c e s  5 8 7 7  5 8 7 7  
T o t  a l  r e v e n u e s  2 1 3 8 4 , 6 8 4  1 8 6 , 6 7 8  2 , 5 7 1 , 3 6 2  2 1 3 9 3 1 8 0 0  
E X P E N D  I T U R E S : 
A d m i n i s t  r a l i v e 7 8 , 4 9 0  7 8 , 4 9 0  6 7 , 5 0 0  
l n s l r u c l i o n a l  1 , 5 8 1 , 1 9 5 1 , 5 8 1 , 1 9 5 1 , 5 8 4 , 0 0 0  
H e a l t h  1 3 , 5 0 1  1 3 , 5 0 1  1 6 , 6 0 0  
O p e r a t i o n s 2 8 5 , 6 0 9  2 , 4 2 4  2 8 8 , 0 3 3 3 5 0 , 1 0 0 
H a  i n t  e n a n c e  4 5 , 0 3 5  7 , 3 3 8  5 2 , 3 7 3  4 9 , 0 0 0  
f i x e d  c h a r g e s  2 1 6 , 7 3 9 9 , 1 7 7 2 2 5 , 9 1 6  1 9 1 , 0 0 0  
O l h e r  e x p e n d i t u r e s  8 3  8 3  
A l h l e l  i c  p r o g r a m 8 7 , 8 5 5  8 7 , 8 5 5  2 7 , 0 0 0  
L u n c h  p r o g r a m 1 ) 8 , 9 3 4 1 3 8 , 9 3 4  1 3 2 , 0 0 0  
O l h e r  s t u d e n t a n d  c o m m u n i t y  
s e r v i c e s  4 1 , 1 5 3 4 1 , 1 5 3 
C a p i t a l o u t l a y 4 2 , 7 8 2  8 2 , 6 4 4  1 2 5 , 4 2 6  1 5 2 1 0 0 0  
T o t  a l  e x p e n d i t u r e s  2 , 5 3 1 1 3 7 6  1 0 1 1 5 8 3  2 1 6 3 2 1 9 5 9  2 1 5 6 9 1 2 0 0  
E X C E S S  R E V E N U E S o v e r  ( u n d e r )  
E X P E N D  I T U R E S  1 4 6 , 6 9 2 ) 8 5 , 0 9 5  6 1 , 5 9 7 ) ( 1 7 5 , 4 0 0 ) 
r u N D 8 A L A N C E - - J u l y 1 , 1 9 8 0  2 5 7 , 9 9 4  2 6 1 2 8 3  2 8 4 , 2 7 7  
f U N O  8 A L A N C E - - J u n e  J U , 1 9 8 1 1 1 1 , 3 0 2  1 1 1 , 3 7 8  2 2 2 , 6 8 0 
c c 
T h e  a c c o • p a n y i ng n o l e a a r e  an i n t e g r a l p a r t  o f  t h i a  r e p o r t . 
P a g e  5 o f  2 0  
E x h  i b i l  
V a r i a n c  
5 , 2 6 
6 0 , 2 2 
2 4 , 1 4  
1 • 6 7 
2 7 , 2;J 
1 8  
2 7 , 8 8 
1 2 
2 1 , 7 4 
J , 8 2 
5 8 7  
1 7 7 1 5 6  
1 0 , 9 9 
2 , 8 0  
J , 0 9  
6 2 , 0 6 
( 3 , 3 7 
( H , 9 1 
( 8 
( 6 0 , 8 5 
( 6 , 9 3  
4 1  , 1 5 
2 6 1 5 7  
6 3 1 7 5 
1 6 4  
V [ R M I L I O N C O U N T Y  S C H O O L  D I S T R I C T  I J  
G [ O R G [ T O W N  C O M M U N I T Y  U N I T D I S T R I C T  
C O H B I N [ D  S T A T E M E N T o f  R [ V E N U E S , E X P E N D I T U R E S ,  a n d  C H A N G [ S  i n  
r u N O  B A L A N C [ - - S P [ C I A L R E V E N U E  r u N O S  
f o r  l h e y e a r  e n d i n g  J u n e  J O , 1 9 8 1  
l[ V ( N U [  S :  
P r o p e r l y l a x e a  ( S c h . 1 ) 
Sl a t e  a n d  f e d e r a l a i d  
I n t e r e s t  o n  i n v e a l m e n l  s ( S c h .  2 )  
P 1 y 11e n l s  f r o m o l h e r  D i a l r i c l a  
O l h e r  r e v e n u e s  
O t h e r  s iJ u d e n l a n d  c o m m u n i t y  
1 1 r v i c e a  
T o l  a l  r e v e n u e s  
EXP E ND I T U R E S :  
H u l l h  
Op e r a l  i o n s  
M a i n t e n a n c e  
f i x e d  c h a r g e s  
C 1 p i l a l  o u l  l a y 
T o t a l  e x p e n d i t u r e s  
m e s s  R E V E N U E S  o v e r  ( u n d e r ) 
C X P [ N D I T U R [  S 
r u N O  B A L A N C [ - - J u l y  1 .  1 9 8 0 
f U N D  B A L A N C E - - J u n e  J O , 1 9 8 1 
T r a n a - M u n i c i p a l 
p o r l a l i o n R e l i r e m e n l  
2 2 , 7 9 2  
9 4 , 4 1 6  
1 , 7 5 0  
5 , 1 6 0 
2 3 5  
4 1  
1 2 4 , 3 9 4  
1 J 0 8  5 
8 4 , 9 3 0 
1 0 , 2 2 5  
5 , 9 8 7  
3 4  t 5 1 J 
1 3 6 , 7 4 0 
1 2 , 3 4 6 ) 
5 5 , 1 4 6 
4 2 , 8 0 0  
c 
5 3 , 0 5 9 
J , 5 0 4 
5 6 , 5 6 3  
4 7 , 0 5 4  
4 7 , 0 5 4 
9 , 5 0 9 
2 5 , 3 7 5 
3 4 , 8 8 4  
c 
B o n d  a n d  
l n l e r e a l 
D E B T S E R V I C E f U N D  
R C V C N U [  S :  
P r o p e r l y  l a x e s  ( S c h . 1 )  
l n l e r e a l  o n i n v e s l m e n l a  ( S c h . 2 )  
T o t a l r e v e n u e s  
[ X P C N D I T U R [ S :  
f i x e d  c h a r g e s  
B o n d  p r i n c i p a l r e t i r e d  
T o t a l  e x p e n d i t u r e s  
[ X C E S S  R [ V [ N U E S o v e r ( u n d e r )  
C X P r N D I T U R E S  
r u N O  B A L A N C E - - J u l y  1 .  1 9 8 0  
f U N D  B A L A N C E - - J u n e  J O , 1 9 8 1  
1 1 5 , 4 8 9  
4 , 8 0 4  
1 2 0 , 2 9 3  
4 8 , 6 1 7  
7 0 , U O O  
1 1 8 , 6 1 7  
1 , 6 7 6  
2 2 , 7 4 7  
c 
T o l a l  ---
7 5 , 8 5 1  
9 4 , 4 1 6 
5 , 2 5 4 
5 , 1 6 0 
2 3 5  
4 1  
1 8 0 , 9 '.> 7 
1 , 0 8 5 
8 4 , 9 3 0  
1 0 , 2 2 5  
5 3 , 0 4 1  
3 4 , 5 1 3  
1 8 3 , 7 9 4  
2 , 8 3 7 ) 
8 0 , 5 2 1  
7 7 , 6 8 4 
T o l a l  
1 1 5 , 4 8 9  
4 , 8 0 4  
1 2 0 , 2 9 3 
4 8 , 6 1 7  
7 0 , U O O  
1 1 8 , 6 1 7  
1 , 6 7 6 
2 2 , 7 4 7  
2 4 , 4 2 }  
T h e  1 c c o • p a n y i n g n o t e s a r e  a n  i n t e g r a l p a r l  o f  t h i s  r e p o r t . 
P a g e 6 o f  2 0  
B u d  g e l  
7 8 , 2 0 0 
8 5 , 0 0 0  
1 , 0 0 0  
J , 0 0 0  
2 0 0  
1 6 7 , 4 0 0  
9 0 0  
8 3 , 0 0 0  
1 6 , 0 0 0  
6 2 , 0 0 0  
4 0 , 0 0 0  
2 0 1 , 9 0 0  
} 4 , 5 0 0 ) 
B u d g e t  
1 1 9 , 0 0 0  
1 , 0 0 0  
1 2 0 , 0 U U  
4 8 , 5 2 5  
7 0 , 0 0 0  
1 1 8 , 5 2 5  
1 , 4 7 5  
E x h i b i t  E 
V a r i a n c e i  
2 ,  3 4 9  
9 , 4 1 6  
4 , 2 5 4  
2 ,  1 6 0  
J 5  
4 1 
( 1 B 5  
( 1 , 9 1 0  
5 , 7 7 5  
8 , 9 5 9  
5 , 4 8 7  
1 8 I 1 0 6  
V a r i a n c e  
E x h i b i l  f 
( J , 5 1 1  
J , 8 0 11  
2 9 �  
( 
• 
1 6 5  
V [ R M I L I O N C O U N T Y  S C H O O L  D I S T R I C T  I J  
G E O R G [ T O W N  C O M M U N I T Y  U N I T D I S T R I C T  
S T A T £ H E N T  o f  A S S E T S  a n d  L I A B I L I T I E S R E S U L T l N G 
f r o m C A S H  T R A N S A C T l O N S - - E D U C A T I O N A L  F U N D  
A s  o f  J u n e  J O , 
A S S E T S - - - -
J n v e a l m e n l s ( S c h . 2 ) 
T o l a ! a s s e t s  
L I A B I L I T I [ S 
d A B I L I T I  E S :  
B a n k  o v e r d r a f t  ( [ x h .  S ) 
A n t i c i p a t i o n  w a r r a n t s ( S c h . J )  
O t h e r l i a b i l i t i e s  
T o l a !  l i a b i l i t i e s  
fUND  B A L  A N  C E  
a n d  
T o l a !  l i a b i l i t i e s a n d f u n d b a l a n c e  
F U N D B A L A N C E 
0 
O P E R A T I O N S , B U I L D I N G a n d  M A I N T E N A N C [  F U N D  
A S S E T S - - - -
C a s h  ( E x h . S ) 
I n v e s t m e n t s  ( S c h . 2 )  
T o t a l  a s s e t s  
L I A B - - -
L I A B I L I T I E S : 
B a n k  o v e r d r a f t  
f U N O  B A L A N C E  
L T I E S a n d  
T o t a l  l i a b i l i t i e s  a n d  f u n d  b a l a n c e  
f U N D B A L A N C E 
B O N O  e n d  I N T E R E S T  f U N D  
C a s h  ( [ x h . 
I n v e s t m e n t s  
O t h e r  a s s e t s  
T o t a l 
A s s - - -
S )  
( S c h . 
a s s e t s 
E T s 
2 )  
L 1 A B I L 1 T 1 E S - - - - - - - - - -
L I A B I L I T I £ S  
F U N D  B A L A N C E  
a n d  
T o t a l  l i a b i l i t i e s  a n d  f u n d  b a l a n c e  
f U N D B A L A N C [ 
T h e  a c c o m p a n y i ng n o t e s  a r e  a n  i n t e g r a l p a r t o f  t h i s  r e p o r t . 
P a g e  7 o f  2 0  
1 9 8 1 
4 5 6 , 0 0 0  
4 5 6 , 0 0 0  
1 0 , 3 2 1  
3 3 0 , 0 0 0  
4 , J 7 7  
3 4 4 , 6 9 8  
1 1 1 , J 0 2  
4 5 6 , 0 0 0 
1 , 3 7 8  
1 1 0 , 0 0 0 
1 1 1 , 3 7 8  
1 1 1 , 3 7 8  
1 1 1 , 3 7 8 
J , 2 0 9  
2 0 , 0 0 0  
1 I 2 1  4 
2 4 . 4 2 3  
2 4 , 4 2 3  
2 4 , 4 2 3  
E x h i b i t  C 
1 9 8 0 
2 7 2 , 0 0 0  
2 7 2 , 0 0 0 
1 4 , 0 0 6  
1 4 , 0 0 6  
2 5 7 , 9 9 4  
2 7 2 , 0 0 C 
E x h i b i t  � 
J O I 0 0 (  
J O  I 0 0 1  
J , 7 1 
2 6 , 2 8 
J 0 , 0 0  
E x h i b i l  
4 , 7 4 
1 8 , 0 0 
2 2 . 7 4  
2 2 I 7 L  
2 2 1 7 l 
1 6 6  
V E R M I L I O N C O U N T Y  S C H O O L D I S T R I C T  1 3  
G E O R G E T O W N  C O M M U N I T Y U N I T  D I S T R I C T  
S T A T E M E N T  o f  A S S E T S  a n d  L I A B I L I T I E S R E S U L T I N G 
f r o m C A S H  T R A N S A C T I O N S - - T R A N S P O R T A T I O N F U N D  
A s  o f  J u n e  3 0 , 
A S S E T 5 
uh ( E x  h .  S )  
i v e s l m e n l s  ( S c h . 2 ) 
T o t a l  a s s e l s  
L I A B I L I T I E S 
J A B  I L I T  I E  S 
UNO B A L A N C E 
a n d 
T o t a l  l i a b i l i t i e s  a n d  f u n d  b a l a n c e  
F U N D 
M U N I C I P A L  R E T I R E M ( N T  f U N D  
/ cuh ( E x h .  S )  / I n v e s t m e n t s  ( S c h . 2 )  
) Ot h e r  a s s e t s  
T o l a l  a s s e l s  
h l ! !! .!. .!:. l l l f 2. 
L I A B I L I T I E S  
F U N D  B A L A N C E  
a n d  
T o t a l  l i a b i l i t i e s  a n d  f u n d  b a l a n c e  
F U N D 
W O R K I N G C A S H  F U N D  
A S S ( T S - - - - - -
C u h  ( E x h . 5 )  
I n v e s h e n t a  ( S c h . 2 )  
T o t a l  a a a e t a  
h l ! !!. l .!:. l ! l f 2. 
L I  A B  I L I T  H S  
F U N D  B A L A N C E 
T o t a l  l i a b i l i t i e s  a n d  f u n d  b a l a n c e  
8 A L A N C [ - - - - - - -
T h e  a c c o m p a n y i n g n o t e s a r e  a n  i n t e g r a l  p a r t o f  t h i s  r e p o r t .  
P a g e  8 o f  2 0  
1 9 8 1 
2 , 8 0 0  
4 0 , 0 0 0  
4 2 , 8 0 0  
4 2 , 8 0 0  
4 2 , 8 0 0 
7 2 1  
3 1 , 0 0 0  
3 , 1 6 3 
J 4 I 8 8 4 
3 4 1 8 8 4  
3 4 , 8 8 4  
1 , 1 6 7 
2 0 1 0 0 0  
2 1 , 1 6 7 
2 1 , 1 6 7 
2 1 1 1 6 7 
E x h i b i t J 
1 9 8 0  
1 4 6 
5 5 , 0 0 C  
5 5 , 1 4 1 
E x h i b i t  I 
6 ,  3 7 '  
1 9 .  0 0 1  
2 5  r J 7  
2 5 1 3 7  
2 5  I J 7  
E x h i b i t  
la , 8 4 
-2..LQ.Q 
1 6 7  
V E R M I L I O N C O U N T Y S C H O O L  D I S T R I C T I J 
G E O R G E T O W N  C O H H U N I T Y U N I T  D I S T R I C T 
S J A l E � E N l  o f  R E C E I P T S ,  E X P E N D I T U R E S ,  a n d 
C H A N G E S i n  r u N O  B A L A N C E 
f i a c a l  y e a r e n d e d J u n e  J O , 1 9 8 1 
R E V E N U E S :  
T o r l i m m u n i t y  
P r o p e r l y  l a x e s  
E D U C A T I O N A L  r U N D  
( S c h . 1 )  
C o r p o r a t e  p e r s o n a l  p r o p e r l y r e p l a c e m e n t  t s x  
S l a t e  a n d  f e d e r a l a i d  
J n l e r e s t  o n  i n � s t m e n t s  ( S c h . 2 )  
T u i l  i o n  
O l h e r  r e v e n u e s  
E c o n o m i c O p p o r t u n i t y  P r o j e c t  
S u m m e r s c h o o l  
A t h l e t i c  p r o g r a m 
T e x t b o o k s  
L u n c h  p r o g r a m ( s a l e s a n d g o v e r n m e n t a l  r e i m b u r s e m e n t s )  
O t h e r  s t u d e n t  a n d  c o m m u n i t y  s e r v i c e s  
T o t a l r e v e n u e s  
E X P E N D  I T U R E S : 
A d m i n i s l  r a t  i v e  
I n s t r u c t i o n a l  
H e a l t h  
P l a n t  o p e r a t i o n  
P l a n t  m a i n t e n a n c e  
r i x e d  c h a r g e s  
O l h e r  e x p e n d i t u r e s  
A t h l e t i c  p r o g r a m 
L u n c h  p r o g r a m 
O t h e r  a t u d e n t  a n d c o m m u n i t y s e r v i c e s  
C a p i t a l  o u t l a y 
T o t a l  e x p e n d i t u r e s  
O t r l C I T f o r  Y E A R - - e x c e s s  o f  e x p e n d i t u r e s  o v e r  r e v e n u e s  
T h e  a c c o m p a n y i n g n o t e s a r e  a n  i n t e g r a l p a r t  o f  l h i a  r e p o r t . 
P a g e  9 o f  2 0  
E x h i b i t 
A c t u a l  B u d g e t  
1 4 , 1 3 1 1 8 , 0 0 
3 8 0 , 0 0 4  n o , o o  
3 6  I 1 4 7 2 0 , 0 0  
1 , 6 3 9 , S 2 8  1 , 5 7 9 , 3 0 
2 3 , 7 9 4  5 , 0 0  
J , 1 7 7 1 . s o  
2 6 , 3 8 8  
7 3 , 8 2 2  7 0 , 0 0 
1 1 2 0  
2 7 , 8 8 7  
6 , 8 7 6  7 , 0 0 
1 4 7 , 0 4 1  1 2 5 , ) 0 
S , 8 7 7  
2 , ) 8 4 , 6 8 4  2 , 2 1 6 , J O 
7 8 , 4 9 0  6 7 , 5 0 
1 , 5 8 1 , 1 9 5  1 , s u , 0 0 
1 3 , 5 0 1  1 6 , 6 0 
2 8 5 , 6 0 9  n o , 1 o 
4 5 , 0 J S 1 9 , 0 0 
2 1 6 , 7 3 9 1 8 2 , 0 0 
8 3  
8 7 , 8 5 5 2 7 , 0 0 
1 3 8 , 9 3 4 1 J 2 , O D  
4 1 , 1 5 3 
4 2 , 7 8 2 1 2 , 0 0 
2 , 5 ) 1 , 3 7 6  2 , 3 7 0 , 2 0  
1 4 6 1 6 9 2 ) 1 S J , 9 0 
1 6 8  
V E R M I L I O N C O U N T Y  S C H O O L  D I S T R I C T  1 3  
G E O R G E T O W N  C O M M U N I T Y U N l l D I S l R I C l 
\_ 
S T A T E H C N l  o f  R E C E I P T S ,  E X P E N D I T U R E S ,  a nd 
C H A N G E S  i n  F U N D  B A L A N C E  
F i s c a l  y e a r  e n d e d  J u n e  J O , 1 9 8 1  
O P E R A T I O N S , B U I L D I N G ,  a n d  M A I N T E N A N C E  F U N D  
� :  
f o r t  i m m u n i t y  
P r ope r t y  l a x e s  ( S c h  • 1 ) 
St e l e  a n d  f e d e r a l  a 1 d  
I nt e r e s t  o n  i n v e a l m e n l s  ( S c h . 2 )  
Olne r r e v e n u e s 
T o t a l r e v e n u e s 
;"[ NO I T U R E S : 
P l a n t  o p e r a l i o n s  
P l 1 n l  m a i n l  e n a n c e  
r u e d  c h a r g e s  
S t ud e n t  a n d  c o m m u n i t y  e e r v 1 c e s  
T o l a l  e x p e n d i t u r e s  
;ijRP L U S  f o r  Y E A R - - e x c e s s  o f  r e v e n u e s  o v e r  e x p e n d i t u r e s  
J [ f  I C  I T f o r Y E A R - - e x c e s s o f e x p e n d i l u r e e o v e r r e v e n u e a 
B O N O  a n d  I N T E R E S T  F U N D  
I�= ! P r o p e r t y l a x e s  ( S c h . 1 )  
P e r s o n a l  p r o p e r l y  r e p l a c e m e n t l a x 
I n t e r e s t  o n  i n v e s l m e n l e  ( S c h . 2 )  
T o t a l  r e v e n u e s  
: t P [ N O I T U R E S : 
I n t e r e s t  o n  b o n d s  
Se r v i c e c h a r g e s  
B o n d  r e l  i r e d  
T o t a l  e x p e n d  i l u r e s  
: J R P L U S  f o r  Y E A R - - e x c e s s  o f  r e v e n u e s  o v e r  e x p e n d i t u r e s  
! ne a c c o 111 p a n y i n g no t e s a r e a n  i n t e g r a l p a r t  o f  l h i a  r e p o r t . 
P a g e  1 0  o f  2 0 
A c t u a l  
4 , 4 8 6  
9 5 , 0 0 1  
B 0 , 0 0 0  
6 , 3 4 7  
8 4 4  
2 , 4 2 4  
7 , J J 8 
9 , 1 7 7 
8 2 , 6 4 4 
1 0 1 , 5 8 3  
8 5 , 0 9 5  
1 0 8 , 6 2 2  
6 , 8 6 7  
4 , 8 0 4  
1 2 0 , 2 9 3  
4 8 , 4 8 5  
1 3 2 
1 0 , 0 0 0  
1 1 8 , 6 1 7 
1 ' 6 7 6 
E x h i b i t  N 
B u d g e t  
9 6 , 5 0 0  
8 0 , 0 0 0  
1 , 0 0 0  
1 7 7 , 5 0 0  
2 0 , 0 0 0  
J 0 , 0 0 0  
9 , 0 0 0  
1 4 0 , 0 0 0  
1 9 9 , 0 0 0  
2 1 , 5 0 0  
E x h i b i t  0 
1 1 0 , 0 0 0  
9 , 0 0 0  
1 ,  0 0 0  
1 2 0 , 0 0 0  
4 7 , 9 2 5  
6 0 0  
7 0 , 0 0 0  
1 1 8 , 5 2 5  
1 ' 4 7 5  
1 6 9  
V E R M I L I O N C O U N T Y  S C H O O L  D I S T R I C T  1 3  
G E O R G E T O W N  C O H M U N I T Y U N I T D I S T R I C T  
S T A T E M E N T  o f  R E C E I P T S , E X P E N D I T U R E S , a n d  
C H A N G E S  i n  f U N D  B A L A N C E  
f i s c a l  y e a r  e n d e d  J u n e  3 0 , 1 9 8 1  
T R A N S P O R T A T I O N f U N D  E x h i b i t  
l a x e s  ( S c h . 1 )  
P e r s o n a l  p, r o p e r l y r e p l a c e m e n t l a x 
St a l e  l r a n s p o r l a l l o n  a i d  
I n t e r e s t  o n  i n v e s t m e n t s ( S c h . 2 )  
P a y m e n t s  f r o m  o t h e r  d i s l r i c l s  
S tud e n t  a n d  c o m m u n i t y  s e r v i c e s 
O t h e r r e v e n u e  
T o t a l  r e v e n u e s  
' UP END  I T  U R E  S :  
He a l t h 
Op e r a t i o n s  
He i n l e n a n c e 
r i x e d  c h a r g e s  
C a p i t a l  o u t l a y  
T o t a l  e x p e n d i t u r e s  
OC r I C I T f o r  Y E A R - - e x c e s s  o f  e x p e n d i t u r e s  o v e r  r e v e n u e s 
M U N I C I P A L  R E T I R E M E N T  f U N O  
RC V ( N U E  S :  
P r o p e r l y  l a x e s  ( S c h . 1 )  
P e r s o n a l  p r o p e r l y  r e p l a c e m e n t l a x 
l n l e r e s l  o n  i n v e s t m e n t s  ( S c h . 2 )  
T o t a l  r e v e n u e s  
[ X P E N D I T U R E S : 
D i s t r i c t ' s  s h a r e  o f  e m p l o y e e s ' r e t i r e m e n t  
S UR P L U S  f o r  Y E A R - - e x c e s s  o f  r e v e n u e s  o v e r  e x p e n d i t u r e s 
RC V E N U E S :  
P r o p e r l y  l a x e s ( S c h . 1 )  
I n t e r e s t  o n  i n v e s t m e n t s  ( S c h . 2 )  
T o t a l  r e v e n u e s  
E X P E ND ! T U R E S  
W O R K I N G C A S H  f U N D  
W R P L U S  f o r  Y E A R - - e x c e s s  o f  r e v e n u e s o v e r  e x p e n d i t u r e s  
! he  a c c o • p a n y i n g n o t e s  a r e  a n  i n t e g r a l p a r l  o f  t h i s  r e p o r t .  
P a g e  1 1  o f  2 0  
A c t u a l  
2 2 , 7 9 2  
9 4 , 4 1 6  
1 ' 7 5 0  
5 , 1 6 0 
4 1  
2 3 5 
1 2 4 , 3 9 4  
1 , 0 8 5  
8 4 , 9 3 0  
1 0 , 2 2 5  
5 , 9 8 7  
3 4  I 5 1 J 
1 3 6 , 7 4 0  
1 2 , 3 4 6 ) 
4 9 , 8 9 6 
J '  1 6 3  
3 , 5 0 4  
5 6 , 5 6 3  
4 7 , 0 5 4 
9 , 5 0 9  
9 , 5 1 4  
1 I 8 1  1 
1 1 , 3 2 5  
1 1 , 3 2 5  
B u d g e  
2 2 , 2 0  
1 .  0 0  
8 5 , 0 0 
2 0 1  
1 1 1 , 4 0 1  
9 0 1  
8 3  ' 0 0 1  
1 6 , 0 0 1  
6 .  0 0 1  
4 0 . 0 0 1  
1 4 5 , 9 0 1  
( 3 4 , 5 0 1  
E x h i b i t t 
5 1 . o o c  
4 , 0 0 (  
1 ' 0 0 (  
5 6 , 0 0 (  
5 6 , 0 0 C  
E x h i b i t  R 
9 , 0 0 0  
3 0 0  
9 , 3 0 0  
9 , 3 0 0  
1 7 0  
V E RM I L I ON COUN T Y  SCHOOL D I S l R I C T  I J  
GEORGE T OWN COMMUN I T Y  UNI T D I S T R I C T  
S T A T E MENT S o f CHANGES t o  CASH 
f 1 s c a l  y e a r  e nded June JO , 1 981 
F UND : 
Ope r a l ions , 
Educ ­
cat 1 onal 
Bu i l d i ng  & Bond and 
M a i nt enance I nt e r e s t  
1iS I NCRE ASED b : 
;us for the ye ar 
ase in investment s  
rece i ved 
1c1pal ion war r ants i s s ued 
!oL1l incre ases 
�as !)[CREASED b 
l1c il for the ye ar 
i nvestments 
/ iotal decreases 
I (lltCR£AS£ ( DEC REAS[ ) 
I t BALANCE-July 1 ,  1 980 
-Jooe JO , 1 9 81 
( i P TS : -
;) 
lsbursemenl s  not reimbursed al ye ar end 
!l!Uling ex pendi t ure r e i mb u r sements 
l o lll rece ipt e 
!LJRSEM£NTS :  
T A X  L E VY  F UNDS 
4 , } 7 7  
3 30 000 
} 34 , 3 7 7 
1 4 6 , 69 2  
1 84 , 000 
3 3 0 , 69 2  
J , 6B5 
1 4 , 006 ) 
1 0  I 3 2 1 ) 
8 5 , 09 5 
8 5 , 09 5  
80 , 000 
80 , 000 
5 , 095 
},  7 1 7 ) 
1 , 3 7 8 
I MP R E S T  F UND 
!l!lal ing expe nd i t ur e s paid f o r  ot he r fund s 
i I NCREASE or ( DEC RE AS[ ) 
�--July 1 ,  1 980 
- - June JO ,  1 98 1  
iccomp1ny i ng  not es are an int egr al  pa rt of t h is r eport . 
Page 1 2  of 2 0 
1 , 676 
1 , 676 
2 , 000 
1 , 2 1 4  
J , 2 1 4  
1 , 5 38 )  
4 , 747 
} ; 209 
T r ans- to\Jn i c i pal 
po r l at ion Ret i r ement 
1 5 , 000 
1 5 , 000 
1 2 ,  345 
1 Z , J46 
2 , 654 
1 46 
2 , 800 
BOU 
±_tl , 69 1  
2 9  , 491 
2 , 000 
9 , 509 
9 , 509 
1 2 , 000 
J, 1 6 }  
1 5 , 1 6 3 
5 , 6 54 ) 
6 , J75 
721 
Work i ng  
C ash 
Exh ib i t  S 
1 1 , J25 
1 1 ,  } 25 
1 5 ,000 
1 5 , 000 
3 ,67 5 )  
4 , 84 2 
1 ,  1 67 
Elftl i bi t T 
1 7 1  
V E R M I L I O N C O U N T Y  S C H O O L  D I S T R I C T  I J  
G [ U R G [ l U W N  C O M M U N I T Y  U N I T D I S T R I C T  
S T A T E M E N T S  o f C H A N G E S  l o C A S H  
f i s c a l  y e a r  e n d e d J u n e  J O , 1 9 8 1 
f u n d  
· ( J a s s  o f 1 9 8 1  
' 1 a s s  o f  1 9 8 2  
C l a s s  o f  1 9 8 }  
ti n s  o f 1 9 8 4  
hnd 
Sua i ne s s  D e p a r l m e n l  
l .  V .  a n d  P e p s l e r  
hr s i l  y C h e e r 1 e a d  e r s 
!he n C 1 u b 
C r a f t s  a n d  A r l s  
. lg . s h o p  f e e s  ff A 
fHA 
HOH [ c 0 n 0 m i c s  c l • s s 
r r ench  C l u b  
CAA 
G ol f 
Gol f - a u mm e r  
l n d u s l r 1 a l  A r l s - - A u l o m e c h a n i c  
I nd u s t r i a l  A r t s - - W o o d  
L e l l e r w i n n e r  C l u b 
L i b r a r y  
N a l i o n a l  H o n o r a r y  S o c  l e l  y 
Pep C l u b 
Ne w s p a p e r 
Pom  Pom  
P r o j e c t i o n i  s l  
S c i e n c e  C l u b 
Sc i e n c e  L a b 
S p a n i s h  C 1 u b  
S t u d e n t f u n d 
l l u d e n t  S e n a t e  
l e a c h e r s  f u n d  
l h e a t r e  A r t s  
W e l d i n g 
Y e a r b o o k  
P u t  S e n i o r  C l a s s e s  
Vo l l e y b a l l G i r l s  
S a v i n g s a c c o u n t  
J r . H i g h 
A C T I V I T Y  
C a s h  
J u l y 1 ,  
1 9 8 0  
f U N D S  
6 8 5 
1 ' 9  7 5 
7 2 7  
} 5  
7 3 3  
B 
6 )  
1 4 3 
1 
4 4 2 ) 
5 8  
1 9 1  
3 6  
1 2 
2 0  
3 6 2  
8 7  
2 4 7  
1 0 9 
J J B 
1 4 6 
7 1 ) 
5 4 U  
2 
5 1  
7 4 7 
8 1 3 
2 2  
6 3  
2 4 8  
1 6 0 
2 4 7  
1 0 0 
1 , 5 B 7 
2 '  3 2 4  
1 9  
1 2 , 3 8 6  
6 , 2 5 4  
1 8 , 6 4 0  
J , 1 4 4 
R e c e i p l s 
J 1 , B 6 3  
4 , 3 5 3  
2 , 8 1 0  
7 7 6  
6 J J  
2 9 6 
8 2 4  
7 3 9  
J 4 B  
3 8 4  
2 6 , 6 0 0  
2 , 6 2 4  
1 . 0 5 4  
8 1  
2 3 7  
1 ' 7  4 2 
9 2 2 
1 , 2 B B  
8 0 9  
5 6  
2 6 3  
6 9 
2 , 1 2 8 
5 
2 , 9 3 3  
5 2 0  
9 5 3  
5 , 5 9 9  
3 , 4 9 8  
6 3 6  
5 5 6  
1 , 7 5 6  
6 , 6 4 9  
7 2  
1 2 4 1  
1 0 5 , 3 1 7  
7 , 7 1 0 
1 1 3 , 0 2 7  
7 I } 1 1 
! h e  a c c o m p a n y i n g n o t e s  a r e  a n  i n t e g r a l  p a r l  o f  t h i s r e p o r t . 
P a g e  1 3  o f 2 0 
C a  a h  
D i s b u r s e - J u n e  J O ,  
m e n  l s  1 9 8 1  
E x h i b i t  u 
3 1 , 3 7 2  1 ' 1 7 6 
5 , 5 4 3  7 8 5  
2 , 0 6 9  1 ' 4 6 9  
5 6 5  2 1 1 
4 1 5 2 5 3  
7 , , 0 2 2  0 8 1 1 2 1  
7 3 7 2 
lt 1 0  , 
, 2 1 3 1 
) 7 9 6 
J 0 , 7 6 8  lt , 6 1 0 )  
2 , 6 3 4  4 8  
1 , 1 J O 1 1 5  
1 1 7  
1 2 
4 0 9  1 5 2 ) 
2 , 1 0 4 
1 , 0 7 8  6 9 ) 
9 2 5  6 1 0 
5 5 1  3 6 7  
5 3  } 4 1  
3 3 1  7 8  
7 1  ) 
1 6 ) 4 4 6  
2 '  1 4  7 1 7 )  
5 6  
J , 6 8 0  
3 0 9  1 , 0 2 4  
9 7 4  1 
5 , 4 5 1  2 1 1 
J , 2 5 5  4 9 1  
5 1  J 2 8 )  
4 5 8  J 4 4  
1 ' 3 9 1  lt 6 5 
4 ' 1 7  5 lt , 0 6 1  
1 , 3 4 5  1 ' 0  5 1  
1 2 6 0  
1 0 7 ' 4 2 4  1 0 , 2 7 9  
9 , 5 0 0  4 , 4 6 4  
1 1 6 , 9 2 4  1 4 , 7 4 3  
7 , 7 8 6  2 , 6 6 9  
1 7 2  
V E R M I L I O N C O U N T Y  S C H O O L  D I S T R I C T  1 3  
G E O R G E T O W N  C O M M U N I T Y U N I T  D I S T R I C T  
N O T E S  l o  f l N A N C I A L S T A T E M E N T S  
J u n e  J O , 1 9 8 1  
S J G N i f l C A N T A C C O U N T I N G P O L I C I E S  
E x h i b i l  V 
P a g e 1 
T h e D i a l r i c l  h a s  c h o s e n  l o  • a i n l a i n  i t s  a c c o u n l i n g r e c o r d s  o n  t h e  c a s h b a a i a  
'• du c r i b e  d i n  l h e " I 1 1  i n o i s P r o g r a m  A c c o  u n l i n g H e n  u a l fo r l o c a l S c  h o  o l S y a  l e m s  , " r e  -
�iHd A u g u s l  1 9 7 9 . A c c o r d i n g l y ,  r e v e n u e  i s  r e c o r d e d  w h e n  c a s h  i s  r e c e i v e d  a n d  e x p e n d i -
l1re1 i r e  r e c o r d e d  w h e n  c h e c k s  a r e w r i l l e n . 
O n l y a s s e l s r e p r e s e n l i n g  a r i g h t  l o  r e c e i v e  c a s h  a r i s i n g f r o m  a p r e v i o u s p a y -
Hiil o r  c a a h  a r e r e c o r d e d  a s  s s s e l s  o f  a f u n d . I n  l h e s a m e  m a n n e r , o n l y  l i a b i l i t i e s  
reaul l i n g f r o m p r e v i o u s  c a s h  t r a n s a c t i o n s  ( o l h e r  l h a n c a s h p r o c e e d s f r o m a b o n d i s s u e ) 
Ht re c o r d e d a a  l i a b i l i l i e s  o f  s p a r l i c u l a r f u n d . 
P u r c h a s e s  o f  p r o p e r l y  a n d  e q u i p m e n l  a r e  r e c o r d e d  a a  e x p e n d i l u r e a  o f  l h s v a r -
ioua f u n d s . T h e  c o a t  t h e r e o f i s  a l s o  r e c o r d e d  o n  t h e  c a s h  b a s i s  i n  t h e  G e n e r a l r i x e d 
A11e l 1  G r o u p o f  A c c o u n t s wh i c h  i s  u s e d  t o  m a i n t a i n  a c c o u n t i n g c o n l r o l  ov e r a l l p r o p e r t y  
Md e q u i p m e n t  u n d e r  t h e  D i s t r i c t ' s j u r i s d i c t i o n . ( S e e  N o t e  5 ) 
P r o c e e d s  f r o m  s a l e s  o f  b o n d s  a r e i n c l u d e d  a a  r e v e n u e  i n  t h e  a p p r o p r i a t e f u n d 
on l h t  d a l e  r e c e i v e d . B o n d  p r i n c i p a l e n d i n t e r e s t  p a y a b l e i n  f u t u r e  p e r i o d s  a r e r a -
� r d e d  a t  t h e s a m e  t i m e  i n  l h e  G e n e r a l l o n g - T e r m  D e b l  G r o u p  o f  P r c o u n l a .  
MO T E  2 - R E T I R E M E N T  rLI N O  C O M M I T M E N T S  
I l l i n o i s  T e a c h e r ' s  R e t i r e m e n t  S y s t e m  
T h e  d i s t r i c t  i s  a p a r t i c i p a t i n g m e m b e r  o f t h e I l l i n o i s  T e a c h e r ' •  R e t i r e m e n t  
l y a l t m  w h i c h  c o v e r a a l l  e m p l o y e e a wh o l e a c h o n  a f u l 1 - l  i 111 e b a s i s  o r  wh o  a r a  em p l o y e d  i n  
1 p o e � l i o n  i n  w h i c h  a e r v i c e s  ar e e x p e c t e d  l o  b e  r e n d e r e d  f o r e l  l e a s t  o n e  ac h o o l  y e a r , 
ind w h o  a r e  c e r t i f i e d  u n d e r  t h e  l a w  g o v e r n i n g l h e  c e r l i f i c a li.ll n o f  t e a c h e r s .  
P a g e  1 4  o f  2 0  
1 7 3  
Y [ R M l l l O N C O U N T Y  S C H O O L  O I S l R I C l  f )  
G E O R G [ 1 0 W N  C O M M U N I T Y U N I T O lSTR� 
N Q T [ S  l o  r t N A N C l A l S T A T [ M [ N T S  
J u n e  :rn ,  1 9 8 1  
10 1 [  2 • R £ T I R £ M £ N T r U N D  C O M M I T M E N T S  ( c o n l l n u e d )  
[ • h l b i l  y 
P a g e  2 
E a c h  • • p l o y e e  c o v e r e d  b y l h e S y a l • • i s  r e q u i r e d  l o  c o n t r i b u l e 8 1  o r  h i s  l o l a l  
1 1h r y  r e c e i v e d . N o r m a l l y  t h e  d i s t r i c t  i s  n o l  r e q u i r e d  l o  m a k e  a n y p a y 11 e n l a  l o  t h e  S y s -
1 11 . H o w e v e r , w h e n  d i s l r i c l  e m p l o y e e s  a r e  p a i d  f r o m s p e c i a l l r u a l  o r  f e d e r a l  f u n d s  
•�i ch  a r e a d • i n i s l e r e d  b y  l h e  d i s l r i c l , t h e  d i s l r i c l  m u s l  p a y  l o l h e  S y s l e • l h e  f u l l  a c -
t r u ing  r e t i r e • e n l  c o s t s .  
0 
M u n i c i p a l  R e t i r e m e n t  r u n d  
T h e d i a t r i c l  i a  a l s o  a p a r l i c i p a l i n g m e m b e r o f  t h e I l l 1 n o i a  Mu n i c i p a l  R e t i r e -
nnl r u n d  w h i c h  c o v e r s a l l o f  i l s  e m p l o y e e &  w h o : 
( a ) o c c u p y  a j o b  n o r m a l l y r e q u i r i n g 6 0 0  h o u r s  o r  •o r e  p e r  y a a r 1 
( b ) a r e  p a i d  o n  a r e g u l a r  p a y r o l l f r o •  d i s l r i c l  f u n d s ; 
( c ) w e r e  u n d e r  a g e  s i • l y  w h e n  f i r s l e n t e r i n g e m p l o y m e G l ;  a n d  
( d ) a r e no t c o v e r e d b y  a n o t h e r  a l a l e  c r e e l e d r e l i r e m e G l a y a l e 11 , i n c l u d i n g 
I l l i n o i s  T e a c h e r ' s R e l i r e m e n l  S y a l e m , f o r  l h e a a m r  a e r v i c e . 
E • p l o y e e a  n o t  q u a l i f y i n g f o r  c o v e r a g e  u n d e r l h e I l l i n o 1 a  T e a c h e r ' •  R e t i r e 11 e n l  
l ya l H  o r  l h e I l l i n o i s  M u n i c i p a l  R " t  i r e m !' n l  r u n d  a r e c o n a i d e r e d  u s  " n o n p a r l i c i p a t i n g e 11 -
p l o y 1 e 1 "  a n d  a r e  c o v e r e d  u n d e r  s o c i a l  q p c u r i t v .  
T h a a n n u a l  d i s l r i c l c o n l r i b u l i o n r e l e , w h i c h i s  d P t e r m 1 n e d  b y  l h e  S t a l e o f  I l -
l i n o h , p r o v i d e a f o r  f u n d i n g o f  p r i o r  s e r v i c e c o 11 l 11 ,  i n c l u d i n g 1 n l e r e a l , a s  de l e r • i n e d  
1c l u ar i a l l y  o v e r  a f u t u r e  p e r i o d  o f  n o t •o r e  l h a n  4 0  y e a r s . l n f o r 11 a l i o n  c o n c e r n i n g t h e  
11ounl , i f  a n y , o f  l h e  e x c e a a  o f  l h e a c t u a r i a l l y  c o 11 p u l e d v a l u e o f  v e a l e d  be n e f i l a  o v e r  
t he  l o l a l  a v a i l a b l e  i n  l h e  p e n a i o n  f u n d  i a  no l e v a i l a b l e .  
P a g e H o r  2 0  
B o a r d  o f  E d u c a t i o n  
1 7 4  
CLI F FO R D  R .  K ESLER & Co. , LTD. 
C [ " T I F I E D l" U 8 L I C  ACC O U N T A NT8 
V e r m i l i o n  C o u n t y S c h o o l D i s t r i c t  1 3  
G e o r g e t o w n  C o m m u n i t y  U n i t  D i s t r i c t  
G e o r g e t o w n , I l l i n o i s  
T h e  a c c o m p a n y i n g a d d i t i o n a l  f i n a n c i a l  i n f o r m a t i o n i a  p r e s e n t e d  
f o r  s u p p l e m e n t a r y  a n a l y s i s  p u r p o s e s  a n d  i s  n o t c o n s i d e r e d  n e c e s s a r y  fo r a 
f a i r  p r e s e n t a t i o n  o f t h e  b a s i c  f i n a n c i a l s t a t e m e n t s .  O u r  e x a m i n a t i o n  o f  
t h e b a s i c  f i n a n c i a l s t a t e m e n t s f o r  t h e  y e a r  e n d e d  J u n e  3 0 ,  1 9 8 1 , w h i c h  
a r e  p r e s e n t e d i n  t h e  f i r s t  s e c t  i o n  o f  t h i s  r e p o r t ,  w a s  m R li e  f o r t h e  p r i ­
• a r y  p u r p o s e  o f  f o r m u l a t i n g a n  o p i n i o n o n t h o s e s t a t e m e n t s .  W e  h a v e  p r e ­
v i o u s l y  m a d e  e x a m i n a t i o n s  s i m i l a r i n  s c o p e  f o r  t h e  p r i o r p e r i o d s  f o r 
w h i c h  d a t a i s  p r e s e n t e d . T h i s  a d d i t i o n a l  i n f o r m a t i o n h a s  b e e n  a u b j e c l e d  
l o  t h e  a p p l i c a b l e  a u d i t  p r o c e d u r e s  w e  p e r f o r m e d  i n  o u r  e x a m i n a t i o n s  o f  
t h e r e l a t e d  b a s i c  f i n a n c i a l  s t a t e m e n t s .  
I n  o u r  o p i n i o n ,  a l l s u p p l e m e n t a r y f i n a n c i a l 
f a i r l y  s t a l e d  i n  a l l m a t e r i a l  r e s p e c t s  w h e n  c o n s i d e r e d  i n  
b a s i c  f i n a n c i a l  s t a t e m e n t s  t a k e n  a s  a w h o l e . 
A u g u s t  2 6 ,  1 9 8 1  
D a n v i l l e ,  I l l i n o i s  
P a g e 1 6  o f  2 0  
i n f o r m a t i o n i s  
r e l a t i o n  l o  t h e  
VALUAT I ON 
!'9r1lions , Bu i 1 d i ng  
1!11 llld Int e r est 
Tnnlporlal ion 
lllitjpal Re t i rement 
- lirtlil'ICJ Cash 
lert 1•11'1 i t  y 
fin Protect ion 
Toi.al t 111 r at e  
1 7 5  
V E RMI L I ON COUN T Y  SCHOOL D I S T R I C T I J  
G[ ORGE l OWN COH11.JN I T Y  UN i l  D I S T R I C T  
P ROPl R T Y  T AX SE T T L E M£ N T  
1 9 80  L E VY  COL -
L E C T I BL [  i n  1 98 1 
2 1 , 9 2 7 , 7 7 3 
T ax  T a11es 
R e L e  Char ged 
2 . 0000 4 38 , 5 5 5  
and Ma i n t enance . 5 000 1 09 , 6 J9 
. 4 7 29  1 0 J ,696 
. 1 200 26 , J 1 J 
. 24 20 5 J , 0 6 5  
. 0 500 1 0 ,  9 64 
. 09 61  2 1 , 0 7 3  
. 0 500 1 0 , 964 
J . S J l ll 
for COL L [ C 1  I ON 7 74 , 269 
D I S T R I BU T I ON of  P ROPE R T Y  T A X £ S RITE I VW 
r 1 sc a l  y e a r  ended June JO I 1 98 1  
Ne t  
Mob i l e  
Home 
N e t  Heµ l a c ement 
1979 L [ VY COL -
L E C T ED i n  1 980 
_:1 '1 , 4 J0 , 777 
T ax  T a 11es 
Rat e Charged 
2 .0000 '8 8 , 61 6 
. 5000 97 , 1 54 
. 5 7 1 7  1 1 1 ,086 
. 1 200 2 J , J 1 7  
. 2625 5 1 ,006 
. 0 500 1 9 , 00 J  
. 09 7 8  9 ,  71 5 
J . 6020 ---
699 ,897 
ta , J24 
1 6 ,  1 06 
56 1 309 ) 
664 1 0 1 8 
Corpor al a 
R e-
T o r t pl ac ement 
fund [ x h  1 IH t --- 1 i H f' B  - -- _ _ _ __ 1 '"_l'__!i _ _ __ _!__mmu_r2_:1_lt T a •  
�1lional D J61l , 6 6 2  ) , 7 ll 1  1 4 , 1 } 1 J6 ,  1 47 
'nl ione, Bu i l di ng  and Ha i nl enance D 92 , 1 66 '-12 5 4 , 486 
rd Ind l nteraal f 1 0 5 , J80 1 , 0 58 6 , 867 
rnporlal ion [ 2 2 , 1 1 2  2 2 2  
�icipal Rel i r  ... nl [ 48 , 407 486 J , 1 6J 
11king Caah B 9 , 2 JO 9J 
Ill lll!Uli l y 1 8  06 1 1 8 2 
!ol•l• 664 1 0 1 8 6 1 667 1 8 , 6 1 7 46, 1 77 
Page 1 7  or 20 
Schedule 1 
1978 l[VY COL -
l [ C T(O i n  1 979 
1 8 , 2 69 , 681 
T ax  T axea 
Rate Char ged 
2 . 0000 J6 5 , S ' 5  
. 5000 91 , 3811 
. 64 )0 1 1 7 , 51 6  
. 1 200 2 1 ,9)4 
. ::50 2 0  5 5 , 195 
. 0 5 50 9 , 1 J6 
.0550 1 0 ,055 
J . 67 50 ----
6 7 0 , n s  
2 0 , BZ.\ 
1 9 1 04 1 ) 
672 1 5 38 
Nel Tot al T an 
B ack Rece i ved l 
T ax e s  1 9 80-81  
Co l l ected r i ac a l  Y e F  
7 , 64 1  430, 282 
1 ,  91 0  9 9 , 48 7  
2 , 1 84 1 1 5 , 489 
la58 2 2 , 7 9 2  
1 , 00J 5 J , 0 59 
1 91 9 ,  51 4 
J74 1 8  6 1 7  
1 ) 1 761 749 , 2 40 
Des c r i p t i o n  
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V £ R M I L I O � C O U N T Y  S C H O O L  D I S T R I C T  I J  
G £ 0 R G E T O W N  C O M M U N I T Y U N I T D I S T R I C T  
A N A L Y S I S  o f  I N V E S T M £ N T S  
r i s c • l  y e a r e n d e d  J u n e J O , 1 9 8 1  
O w n e d  
J u l y  1 I 
1 9 8 0  P u r c h a s e d  
E D U C A T I O N A L r U N D  
H a l u r e d  
t1r l 1 f i c a t e s  o f  d e p o s i t 
and r e p u r c h a s e a g r e e m e n t s 2 7 2 1 0 0 0  2 1 5 9 9 . 6 7 2 2 1 4 1 5 1 6 7 2  
O P E R A T I O N S 1 B U I L D I N G & M A I N T E N A N C E  r u N D  
0 
!ir l i f i c a t e s o f  d e p o s i t  
and r e p u r c h a s e  a g r e e m e n t s 3 0 1 0 0 0  6 9 8 1 9 4 8  6 1 8 1 9 4 8  
T R A N S P O R T A T I O N r U N D 
ier t i f i c a t e a o f  d e p o s i t  
and  r e p u r c h a s e  • g r e e m e n t a  5 5 , 0 0 0  1 5 6 , 1 7 1 1 7 1 , 1 7 1  
B O N D  a n d  I N T E R E S T  F U N D  
: er  l i f  i c a t e s o f  d e p o s i t 
and  r e p u r c h a s e  a g r e e m e n t s  1 a 1 0 0 0  2 2 9 1 6 0 3  2 2 7 , 6 0 J  
M U N I C I P A L  R E T I R E M E N T  r u N D  
t e r l i f i c a t e s  o f  d e p o s i t 
and  r e p u r c h a s e  a g r e e m e n t s 1 9 , 0 0 0  2 6 3 , 7 1 2  2 5 1 , 7 1 2  
W O R K I N G C A S H  F U N D  
: e r l i f  i c  a l  e s  o f  d e p o s i t 
a n d  r e p u r c h a s e  a g r e e m e n t s  5 , 0 0 0  5 7 . 0 0 1  4 2 , 0 0 1 
P a g e  1 8  o f  2 0  
O w n e d 
J u n e J O , 
1 9 8 1  
4 5 6 1 0 0 0  
1 1 0 , 0 0 0  
4 0 , 0 0 0  
2 0 , 0 0 0  
J 1 1 0 0 0  
2 0 . 0 0 0  
S c h e d u l e 2 
I n t e r e s t 
R e t• "  i v e d 
2 ' 1 7 9 4 
6 1 :5 4 7  
1 1 7 5 0  
4 , 8 0 4  
J , 5 0 4 
1 I 8 1  0 
r u  
'ear 
lnl i -
pp1 l ed  
1 !8 1 - 8 2  
! �8 1 - 8 2 
1 ! 8 1 . 9 2  
l l 8 1  - 8 2  
1 18 1 - 8 2 
118 1 - 8 2  
18 1 -8 2 
I 
,,reunce  
1 1 . 1 - 8 2  
1- 1 - B 2  
1 1 · 1  - B J  1 . 1  - B J  
1 - 1 - 8 4  
!1· 1 · 8 11  
!1 · 1  · 8 5  
1 . 1 - B 5  
!1 · 1  · 8 6  
7 - 1 - 8 6  
1 · 1  - 8 7  
i . 1  - B 7  
1 - 1 - 8 8 
l- 1 - 8 8  
i - 1  · B 9  
1 . 1  - 8 9  
1 - 1 - 9 0  
1· 1 - 9 0  
I ·  1 · 9 1  
1 - 1 - 9 1  
1 · 1 - 9 2  
l o l l !  
W a r r a n t  








l o  E x h i b i t  
1 7 7  
V [ R M I L I O N C O U N T Y  S C H O O L  D I S T R I C T  I J  
G E O R G E T O W N C O M M U N I T Y  U N I T  D I S T R I C T  
A N A L Y S I S  o r  A N T I C I P A T I O N W A R R A N T S  
r i s c a l  y e a r  e n d e d  J u n e J O , 1 9 8 1  
D a l e  
I s s u e d / R e t i r e d  
4 - 2 7 - 8 1  
4 - 2 7 - 8 1  
4 - 2 7 - 8 1 
4 - 2 7 - 8 1 
4 - 2 7 - 8 1  
4 - 2 7 - 8 1  
4 - 2 7 - 8 1 
O u t -
a l  a n d i n g  
7 / 1 / 8 0  
E D U C A T I O N A L  f U N O  
I s s u e d  
J 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 
5 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 
5 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 
5 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 
5 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 
5 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 
5 0  0 0 0 . 0 0 
J J O 0 0 0 . 0 0 
S C H E D U L E o r  B O N D [ D  I N D E B T E D N E S S  
J u n e  J O , 1 9 8 1 
Fl e t  i r e d 
S c h e d u l e  J 
O u t ­
a t a n d i n g  
6 / J 0 / 8 1  
J 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 
5 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 
5 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 
5 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 
5 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 
5 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 
5 0  0 0 0 . 0 0 
: n o , 0 0 0 . 0 0 
A 
S c h e d u l e  4 
P r i n c i p a l  : n t e r e a t  
B o n d  N o s . R e q u i r e m e n t s R e g u i r e m e n t a T o t a l  
7 5 0 , 0 0 0 - S c h o o l  B u i l d i n g B o n d s  d a t e d  A p r i l  1 ,  1 9 7 6  
1 - 7 3 5 , 0 0 0 . 0 0  
8 - 1 5  4 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 
1 6 - 2 5  5 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 
2 6 - 3 5  5 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 
) 6 - 5 0  7 5 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 
5 1 - 6 5  7 5 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 
6 5 - 8 0  7 5 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 
8 1 - 9 5  7 5 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 
9 6 - 1 1 0  7 5 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 
1 1 1 - 1 3 0 1 0 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 
2 1 , 3 6 2 . 5 0 5 6 , 3 6 2 . 5 0 
2 0 , 4 4 3 . 7 5 2 0 , 4 4 3 . 7 5 
2 0 , 4 4 3 . 7 5 6 0 , 4 4 3 . 7 5 
1 9 , 3 9 3 . 7 5  1 9 , 3 9 3 . 7 5 
1 9 , J 9 J . 7 5  6 9 , 3 9 3 . 7 5  
1 0 , 0 8 1 . 2 5 1 8 , 0 8 1 . 2 5  
1 8 , 0 8 1 . 2 5  6 8 , 0 8 1 . 2 5  
1 6 , 7 6 8 . 7 5 1 6 , 7 6 8 . 7 5  
1 1 i , 7 6 8 . 7 5 9 1 , 7 6 8 . 7 5  
, � , 8 0 0 . 0 0 1 4 , 8 0 0 . 0 0 
1 � , 8 0 0 . 0 0 8 9 , 8 0 0 . 0 0 
1 / , 6 6 2 . 5 0 1 2 , 6 6 2 . 5 0 
1 2 , 6 6 2 . 5 0 8 7 , 6 6 2 . 5 0 
1 0 , 5 2 5 . 0 0 1 0 , 5 2 5 . 0 0 
1 0 , 5 2 5 . 0 0 8 5 , 5 2 5 . 0 0 
B , 3 8 7 . 5 0  8 , 3 8 7 . 5 0 
B , 3 8 7 . 5 0 8 3 , ) 8 7 . 5 0 
6 , 1 0 0 . 0 0 6 , 1 0 0 . 0 0 
6 , 1 0 0 . 0 0 1 0 6 , 1 0 0 . 0 0 
3 , 0 5 0 . 0 0 J , 0 5 0 . 0 0 
1 3 1 - 1 5 0 
o u l a l a n d i n g - - J u n e  J O , 1 9 8 1  









7 5 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 2 8 "1 , 7 8 7 . 5 0 1 , 0 3 1 , 7 8 7 . 5 0 
$ 1 5 0 , 0 0 0  L i f e S a f e l y  C o d e  B o n d a  d a t e d  A p r i l  1 ,  1 9 7 7  
1 0 - 1 - 8 1 1 9 - 2 4 J 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 
J 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 
J , 0 0 0 . 0 0 
1 , 5 0 0 . 0 0 
J J , 0 0 0 . 0 0 
3 1 , 5 0 0 . 0 0 10- 1 - 8 2  2 5 - J O 
l o l l l  o u t. a l a n d i n g - - J u n a  J O , 1 9 8 1  
P a g e  1 9  o f  2 0  
6 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 4 , 5 0 0 . 0 0 6 4 , 5 0 0 . 0 0 
1 7 8  
CLI FFORD R .  K ESLER & CO. ,  LTD. 
C lrlll T I P' l lr O  ,. U . L I C  A C C O U N T A N T a  
Bu r d  o f E d u c  al i o n  
Y e u i l i o n C o u n t y  S c h o o l  D i s t r i c t  f )  
G e o r g e t o w n  C o m • u n i t y  U n i t  D i s t r i c t  
G e o r g e t o w n , I l l i n o i s  
W e  h a v e  e x a m i n e d  t h e m o n t h l y  c l a i m s  f o r  r e i m b u r s e m e n t  a n d  S e m i ­
An n u a l  tT i n a n c i a l  R e p o r t f o r m s  s u b m i t t e d b y  V e r m i l i o n  C o u n t y S c h o o l O i a t r i c t  
f ) ,  G e o r g e t o w n C o m m u n i t y  U n i t  f o r t h e  S c h o o l  L u n c h  • n d S p e c i a l  M i l k  P r o g r a 11 a 
f o r  t h e  f i s c a l  y e a r  e n d e d J u n e  J O ,  1 9 8 1 . O u r  e x a • i n a t i o n  w • s 1 n d e i n  a c c o r ­
d 1 n c e  w i t h  a u d i t i n g s t a n d a r d s  e s t a b l i s h e d  b y  t h e  U .  S .  G e n e r a l A c c o u n t i n g O f ­
f i c e  a n d  i n c l u d e d t e s t s o f  c o m p l i a n c e  w i t h  t h e  a c c o u n t i n g a n d  r e p o r t i n g 
r e q u i r e m e n t s p r e s c r i b e d  b y  t h e  I l l i n o i s  O f f i c e o f  E d u c a t i o n  f o r l h e a e  p r o -
9 r 1 • a 1 a n d  a s t u d y  a n d  e v a l u a t i o n o f  l h e  D i s t r i c t ' •  a y s l e m o f  i n t e r n a l  a c ­
c o u n t i n g  c o n t r o l s a a  w e r e  c o n s i d e r e d  n e c e s s a r y  i n  t h e  c i r c u m s t a n c e s . O u r  
1 t u d y a n d e v a l u a t i o n  w a s  n o l  d e s i g n e d  fo r t h e  p u r p o s e  o f  e x p r e s s i n g a n  op i n ­
i o n  o n  a u c h . c o n t r o l s a n d  w o u l d  n o t  n e c e s s a r i l y  d i s c l o s e  a l l w e a k n e s s e s i n  l h e  
1 y a l e 111 . 
W e n o t e d  n o  i n s t a n c e s  o f  n o n - c o m p l i a n c e  w i l h  s l a t e  r e q u i r e m e n t s a n d  
i n  o u r  o p i n i o n , l h e  m o n t h l y  c l a i m s  f o r  r e i m b u r s e 111 e n t  r e f e r r e d l o  a b o v e  p r e ­
e e n t  f a i r l y t h e  n u m b e r  o f  m e a l s  s e r v e d  l o  c h i l d r e n  d u r i n g l h e  f i s c a l  y e a r  
e n d e d  J u n e  J O , 1 9 8 1 , 
A u g u a l  2 6 , 1 9 8 1  
D a n v i l l e ,  I l l i n o i s  
u .  
P a g e  2 0  o f  2 0  · 
1 7 9  
A p pend i x  H 
Auditor ' s  Heport t o  S t ate Boa.rd of Educat ion for 1 981 -82 
I 
l 
Illinois lout Educ •t ion A .. ncy 
ANNUAL F I N AN CI A L  R E P O R T  • 
June 30, 1 912 
I L L I N O I S  STATE BOARD OF E DUCAT I O N  
Depar:ment o f  F 1n1nce I nd  R e i m bu r sements 
F in ance Section 100 Nor th F irst Street Spr i ng f i e ld ,  I l l inois 627 7 7  
W .  K .  U n d e r w o o d  
Auditrd ly 
C P A  
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A UD IT Q U E S T I O N N A I R E  
Geo rge t own Commpo j c y I l n i t S c h a a l . .  
Year E nded June 30, 1 982  District N u mber ---I.----
NAME OP A U D I T I N G  F I R M  COMP L E T I NG R E PO R T  
Wm . U n d e rwoo d  CPA 
N A M E  O F  A U D I T  SUP E R V I SO R  
w .  U n d e rwoo d  
ST R E E T  AD D R E SS 
9 0 7  G r a n t  
C I T Y  Z I P  CO D E  
Danv i l l e ,  I l l i n o i s 6 1 8 3 2  
I L L I N O I S  R E G I S  I il A T I O N  N U M B E R  I TE L E P H O N E  N U M B E R  6 5-009 9 1 1  2 1 7-442-8 7 7 6  
The fol l owing answers to the aud i t  questionnaire are based sol e l y  u po n  the  e x a m i n a t i on o f  the accompanying financial  statements  o f  the several funds o f  the d i strict as descri bed i n  the accJfTlpanying Accountant's 
R e port dated 9 - 3 - 8 2  . 
I 
As part of th i s  examinat ion,  the d i str ict's system of in terna l  acco u n t i ng co n trol  w as rev iewed and tested to the extent considered necessary to eva ' 1 1ate the sy stem as required by genera l ly  accepted audit ing standards 
!GAAS) .  Under :hese standar ds, the purpose of such evaluation i s  to esta b l i sh a bas i s for r e l i ance thereon in determin ing the nature, t i m i ng, and extent o f  other audit ing procedures that are necessary for expressing a n  o p i n ion 
o n  the f inancial  state ments.  
. 
The objective of i n ternal accou n t i ng control is to provide reasonab le ,  but not a bso l u te, assurance as to the safeguarding of assets against  loss from unauthori zed use or d i sposit ion and the rel iabi l i ty of f inanc ia l  records 
for prepa r i ng f inancial statements and mainta in ing accou ntabi l i ty for a s sets .  Th e concept of reasonable assurance recogn i z es that the cost of  a system of interro . I  account ing control should not exceed the benef its der ived and 
also recogni zes that the evaluation of these factors necessar i ly  req u i res est imates  and j u d gments by board members and adm i n i strators. 
There are inherent  l imitat ions that should be recogn i zed in con s ider i n g  the po tentia l  effectiveness of any S'/Stem of i n ternal account ing con trol . I n  the performance o f  most con trol procedures,  errors can result  from 
misunderstandi ng o f  instructions, m i stakes o f  judgment, carel essness, or o t h e r  p�rsonal  factors. Co ntrol procedures whose effectiveness d e pe nd s  upon segregat i on o f  dut ies can be circumven ted by col l u sion. S imi lar ly . contro l  
procedures can be circu mvented inten tional ly by board member s a n d  adm i n i strators w i th respect ei ther to the  execution and record ing of  transactions, or wi th respect to the  estimates and judgments r eq uired in  th• pre· 
paration of f inancia l  statements. Further, projectio n  of any eval uat ion of i ntern a l  account ing control to future periods is subject to the r i sk that the proced ures may become i nadequ11e because of cha nges in conditions, and 
that the degree of com p l i ance with the procedures may deter iorate .  
The study and evaluat ion of the d istrict's system of in ternal acco u n t i ng control  for the year ending June 30, 1 982. which was made for the purpose set forth in  the second paragraph above, was not designed for the 
purpose o f  ex pressing a n  opi n i on- on i n ternal account ing con trol, and i t  would not  n ecessari ly  d i sclose al l weaknesses which might exist in the system.  However, unl ess o therwise noted below, such ttud y and eval uat ion 
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Sched u le of Tax A n t i c ipat ion Notes • • · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · : • · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · • · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • • • · · · · • · • · · · 
Sched ule of Teachers' Orders • · • · • · • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · 
Schedule of Corporate Personal Property Tax R ep lacemen t Tax An t i c i pa t io n Notes · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · • · • · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · • 
Schedu le of General State Aid Cert i f icates · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · • · • · · · · • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · • • · · • · · • • · · · · • • · • • • • 
Schedule of Bonds and Interest Payable • • • · • · · • · · · · .· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · ,  · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · • · • • • · • · · · · · · · · · • · • 
Sched ule of R estr icted Local Ta>< Levies · · • • • · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Schedule of Capita l  Out lay anc Depreciat ion · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · . · . . . . · • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  · · · . · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · . · · . . . • • •  
Per Cap i ta Tu i t ion Charge 1 98 1 - 1 982 · • • • • • · • • · · • · · · · · · · · · · • · · • • • • • · • • •  · · . . • • • . •  • · •  · · · •  • · . . .  · • · .  · · • · • · • • · · • • · · · · • · • · · · · · • · • •  • •  
F i nancial Data- H B  1 445 Q uest ionnaire · • · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · . · . • . • . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · • . .  · • · • 
F i nancial  Data · I nd i rect Cost R ate Determi nat io n  · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · • · · · · • • · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · • 
I NSTR UCTI O N S  
1 .  Forward the original  and o ne copy to the R�g io na l Su per i n t endent by October 1 5, 1 982, for hi s/her approval and cert if icat ion.  





1 0- 1 1 














3. Pro per coding and reference to the Chart of Accounts ( I l l i n o i s  Progr a m  Accounting Manual  for Local Educat ion Agenc i es. rev ised 1 980) e l i minates the necessi ty for add i ng l i nes. Reports 
su bm i tted with l ines added and/or inconsi stent rounding are un acceptable and w i l l  be sent back to th e auditor prepar ing the r e po rt.  
4.  Al l Sch�_ul e!_[l��!..Q�ompleted .  
Please attach the fol lowing applicable items to this page: 
1 .  The a u d i tor must attach a copy o f  h is/her opinion to th is  report . 
ATTACHME NTS 
i. The auditor must attach cop ies of h is/her aud its of Student Act ivity Funds,  I mprest Funds, Trust and Agency Accounts and Co nven ience Accounts , i f  appl icab le. 




Ci rc le  u, No . or  N o l  Appl i c.ii Dll 
� No N/A 
G No 
... .  No GiiJ 
G No N/A 
G No N/A 
� No 
G No  I 
... . G 
Q No 
G No N/A 
... . No B 
<3 No 
... .  No G;) 
0 No 
�-
Vu , No ...____,, 
C!!'/ No 











1 0.  
1 1 . 
1 2.  
1 3  .
A U D I T  Q U E ST I O N N A I R E  
Were a l l  Student Ac tivi ty F unds, I mprest F unds. Convenience Accoun u. Trust  and Agency Funds.-and a l l  o ther fu nds mainta ined by 
the d i str ic t �oned? If "No," g1-we reason for not aud i t ing. 
Does your repan contain either an unqual i f ieo opin ion or a special repor t  opi n i on in wh ich the only exception taken is for use of the 
cash basis? It . . N o , "  e x plain.  
Ha..,e a l l  i n ter fund loans been made a nd repaid i n  accordance w i t h  the provisions o f  Sec t ion 1 0-22.33 and 2().4 o t  The Sehgal � 
I l l i n o i s? I f  .. N o , "  e.11. plain . 
Have u n au thorized i n terfu nd l oans been properly discl osed wh en a fund wh ich is part of a comingled cash accou n t  has a de f ic i t  balance? 
II . . No." explain. 
· 
Have all in terf und transten been made in accordance w i t h  toe prov i so ons  at Sect oon 1 0· 22. 1 4 .  1 0- 22 .44.  1 7 - 2A .  1 9-4 , 20-5, and 20-8 
of The Sc hool Code o f  I l l inois?  I f  "N o, "  exptain.  
Have bonds been e • ec u rOO 1 n  an appropriate amoun t on a l t  cu st od i a ns of funds  i n accordance w i t h  Sect ions  8 - 2  and 1 0- 20. 1 9  o f  
The Sc h o o l  Code of I l l i n ois? I f  " No , ' ·  explain.  
Did your examination substant iate that  the accou n t ing records were m a i n ta i n ecj  i n  accordance w i th the I l l i n o i s  P rogram Accou n t i ng 
Manual for  Local Educa t ion Aoen c iesi' If . . no. " '  explain.  
Were corporate personal proper ty tax replacement monies deposi t OO  1 n  accord a nce with Chapte r 85. Sec t i o n  6 1 6  of the I l l i no i s  Revised 
Sta tutes with respect to debt service and retirement obl iga t ions?  I f  . . No." e • p : a 1 n  . 
Did your e•aminat ion su bst•n t iate that investments owned and dePos1 t s  m ad e  by t h e  d i st r ic t were in the name of th e  d i str ict .  were authorized by the Board at Educat ion . were proper ly Sc3g r eg a 1 aJ .  c o l l a 1 er a 1 1 zed and invested i n accordance w i t h  the regu l a t m n s  out l ines 1n " l nvescman t of Publ ic F unds" in Ch ap t er 85 .  Sec t io n  90 1 · 305 a n o  Chap ter 1 22 .  Sec t io n  8- 7 o f  t h e  I l l i n o is R ev i sed 
Std t ut es? I f  "No,' '  e• pl ain. 
Were tax anticipation wauants handled in accordance w i t h  Ch ap t er 1 2 2 Sec t . o n  1 7- 1 6  and Chapter 1 4 6 Y> .  Section 2 of I l l i no is  R e v i sed 
�? I f  "No , ' '  e x pla in . 
Wer t tax ant icipation notes handled in accordance w i t h  e r. ap ter  85 . S e c t i on s  8 22 -82.4 . 1 of the I l l i n o i s  R ev i sed  Statu tes'? If " N o , "  
explain. 
Has the d i str • .: t  ref ra ined from issuing general ob l iga t i on bonds , n  e -. c e ss o f  the  sta t u tory l imit  per Chap ter 1 2 2 ,  Sect ion 1 9- 1  of t t'e  
I l l i n o i s  R eviseo Statutes? If  "N o , " ex pla in. 
Were state aid anticipation cer t i f icates handled i n  accOJd ance >N 1 t h  C h ap ter 1 2 2. Sec t ion 1 8- 1 8  of the I l l in o is R evised S tat u tes? 
If  " No , "  ellpl a 1n . 
D i d  your e•ami nation su bsta nr iate comp l ia nce w i t h  p r o v 1 s i o ri s  of Ch ap t er 1 22 .  Sec t ion 1 0- 20. 2 1  of t he I l l i n o i s  R ev i sed S t a t u tes 




D i d  a l l  txlard me moers and d i str i c t  employees in an aom 1 n 1 s t r a t 1 ve o os i t 1 on who are r eQ u i red to f de an economic i n ter est statemen t 
w i t n  t ne coun t y  c ler k by Chapter 1 27 .  Sec tions 604A- 1 0 1  t n r o u , n  6 04 A  1 0 7 o f  t he l l l onoos  R ev i!ed St a t u tes ( 1 9 73)  do so? 
D i d  y o u r  rev iew and t e s t i n g  of internal  accoun t i ng con t ro ! s s u b s t a n t i a t e  t h a t  no m ater ial weak nesses e x  1 s t ?  I f  . . No," e x p l a i n .  
W e r e  restr ic1ed t unas proper l y  segregated 1n t h e  accoun t i ng r ec o r d s  a n d  u sed  o n l y  for the restricted pu rpose? I f  . .  N o , "  explain.  
Comments: 
8 )  E r ro r s  a r e  r e f l e c t e d  in i n t e r f un d  p a y a b l e s  





BASIC FINANCIAL STATEMENTS COMBI NED BALANCE SH EET 
r, .. , ! ALL FU NO TY P E S  ANO ACCOUNT G R OUPS - J U N E  30, 1 9112 
ASSETS 
ACCT 
GO V E R N ME NTAL F U N D  TYPE S F I D UCIA R Y  F U N D  C 
NO. 
" TYPE 
A CO UNT G R O UPS 
G E N E ll A L  SP E C I A L D E B T  C:Al' I T A t. WO R K I N G  
G E N E ll A t.  G E N  A t. 
R E V E N UE S E R V I C E  PROJE CTS CAS H :�;:-?s LO��-�� R M 
TOTA L 
(Memorondum On ly) 
Cwront A----------------'---'-�;�i���- ·- , ·  100 IS ( 2 07 1 '15 
· · · · - ...,; .:.;' 1 ' .=" ;!Jf: ., · .. . . . , . . . . • . . . . .. .. _,.�"·"'., :��¥.1�:�:1��;� �,�·l��lr ��,:-�.,;,...::,;��+.·;;:,; :,:��:: �ti:�. .- .\ : .; : .t: , ·< jtf�tii �!.�ii� ." ' ... • '  . . . . . .. . . . . . . s ( 2 1 1 2 1  
1 .  Cosh (Accounts 1 0 1 through 1 051 
Accounts Receivable 
2.  ( Accounts 1 1 0 t hrough 140) 
3. I nllrfund Loan• 
f." j  .'.' ::.-� �- "  . .  /' <?r.��� 
1 4. T<1nspon11ion Equipment 
Amount Availlblt in Dtbt 
1 5. ,  Sttvoca Funds 
Amount to b• proVid.S tor 
1 6. Povment of Bonds 
1 7. TOTAL ASSE TS 
1 62 
199 
. , ...,.· . .  




4 , 2 20 1 , 6 6 2  
(2672 (2099) 




5 7 4 , 000 
ffi . . .  -
(2071)  
"T2l 
T HE NOT E S  TO F I N AN C I A L  STATEMENT S  A R E  AN INTEG R A L  PA RT OF T H I S  ST AT E M E N T  
· �  •'  . .  
�.·. 'u 
(Ilil] 
' , ., . � 
. �: : 
' .,. �·: .
. 




IIlm . .'(' , - <,  ' r  
121n1 
::t�)·:.:/( ". 7 , 48 2  
. • . . .,. , � >  . .. . ·.t> ·
J.:::: · "  .. , < J •• • •  •· 1 (21141 
3 ,  1 63 
121 1 51 ._:·t:i�i:1 i·�< �;;,z· ,, . ______ _ (2 1 1 6J 
t:.t;f �.;l��t� : .� I"  . •  ·, (2 1 1 7) ;'.ot. "-i,, .. �:·.� :': ( • :·: ·  \' .. . .... -, "· '" -��-· j,' f'; .1>.· · �  . . ; - 7 3 5  , 000 -t�c� ;;���.fki_�.:- �� (2 •• 
. �·,. ..,. "" · ' · �  ....... 
.... :·;;.·;·.�-";;: .· � · :- ,"'" :t.:� . .,.�: �--• :.::.;.:: �· . : I < 2 1 1t•  
�:\tf :jJI; 11i� 
"t ( 2 1 9 1 1  
!21 92T 
1 7 8 , 53 1 
-� .\�� ... -·:: . / 
2 , 7 6 5 , 2 1 6 '>_- · ··· . 1 
. .... . 
' ..: ' 111 " 1 
1 8 , 5 79  
{ZU4J 
8 2 4 , 0 7 4  
:· ·��··'�-��:·� �� .i.1 : · . - - - - ;{t .. ��,k-·� 
k'@!'. .:.. ( 2 1 95 1  
1 40 , 705  . :. -- -: '- :�: . ",,;..""' .· . .  : 1 40 ,  7 0 5  
!�:�::.:.:.:::'.:...;- :  a"1'1l ( 2 1 9') �<;c:·,-�-:-� ·: · : 
.
. · 
· - ·  
( 2  
50 , 830  50 , 8 3 0  




. ! AB I L I T I E S  AND F U N D  BALANCE 
BASIC F I NANCIAL STAT EMENTS COM B I N E O  BALANCE SH E ET 
A L L  FUNO TYPES ANO ACCOUNT G ROUPS - J U N E  30, 1 98 2  
GOVE R N MENTAL F U N D  TYl'ES· F I D U�¢�Ev F U N D  ACCOUNT G R O UPS TO TA L ACCT. 
(Memor1ndum On ly I NO. SPE C I A L  D E BT CAP I T A L  WO R K I NG 
R E V E N U E S E R V I C E  PROJECTS C A SH 
(21 991 -- �-- �. �-':!" . - •flS 1 •u•• 111 , . . .1. · . \ --cnui . . > ;:•<,�i;:,;.:,;;.. .,: :!xL"l• -� ". ":t."� : . ".i·. ·r-ti�;.� 
:� .• <;· 3�. i' . �� : ,- ·..:: �;:.�� .. ��<..:�:�.1.�-."!:�� .t�.f-�; . -' -�;· __ :_��� !;.· · :.! 1-------,== 12 I (2 1 74 ) • . ... 7f;��?ft'.:, ...  '.-.. �- :r.:S :;, ,- ," . . . . .  : > . . . · I  (2200) 82) .t::.:;;-J:-;�;�., ..... �·�(;�, ;.:�·.;:.: . _-/ .i::>/· : � I _ . . . . - .... ·'ifl- r� :..,,,......._;, ..... �""'" ':�' � ./� . . ..  ;�·1--------,1"'2"'2"'0""1 1  
= ::::::·�.:::�:�" I :  I 
" u , uuu 
,,.:::��::,, ·;;��t:: -;�r:;c ,,·� :{":. ;�:��  r;�::rtP�� 
2 50 , 000
""" 
( 2086 1 2 1 1 2 )  12 1 34 ) !2H5 ) 
(22031 
( i' 2 U4J 
General Slate Aid Cert 1ficat11 
23. Payable 4 1 0 
D ue to Other Funds 
� - · - - :  .. . .,, (21 Jl) 1:. �-�:::::I-' : (2U l l} 12156) (Z2D�I 
24. !Accounts 4 1 1  through 4 1 5 1  3 ,  1 6 3  . · .. ; � . .) ' . 
. .;. - . � . , ; : <:� • 
·. ;: -'.��:JJ,\it�:f Et;:' :·:����i;;� • . Si\�;; ,; ·;;;;1:��� ::::: 3 , 1 6 3  25 .  lnterlund l.01ns 430 Matured Bonds .and 26. ln teren Payable (Accru1I)  440 2 7 .  Ply roll Dec1uc11on1 Poylblt 450 
28. Accrued E •pen'"' (Aca uall 461 
Revenues Col lected in Adv1nce 
29. (Acauot l  474 
(20011 ( 2 1 1 4 )  
;�:-:'. /('t\"1'/�� 
( 2089 
:��:\�?-'. . ; "�:i:1 5') 
(2090 1 2 1 1 6 )  
(209 1 )  1 2 1 1 7 ) 
·.l - ... � ..,  ' ... 
(22061 
·"·1.': i 
( 2 6 1-l )  
. . : � ·J:.::;;.�,:� ._{j ::::: , .J::l!l};(.��:.:;: ·. ;:·· _.::_;,;_<·: .:_. :·;i�·:� ::.-.:�.;:-. ':j_�.-�?:�t�_ m. (21 35 I 12 1 7 5 1 . .  ·�·�,';'S'·>·:'f·;t'! ?� ��;{�f·.'.. · f.'·�"?1:.�j"'------�12r2ro�9�1 
, .i <:t�·�· �::f::?. :-· . .  �-*>�EiL��� 
0 C . . . . 
120 1 2 1 1 8 ) 2 1 36 ·i · �-i '_ -···' •'1>.< }�·-,;: .. .:. , ,  .... � . ,  ... �; · 122101 
th• urrent L11b1 l i t1•1 :· �·�:..,.: .. : f."--'\:. ·� _1.. ·, !:··.., .'*�"',".t:..:.i.. .' .\ .· ; � t'�� 
JO. (At tach 1 11mozationl  499 - ·Y/'1'.:'-· >.:. ·r · '""*">;i° .. �fr, � ; . .. . ;�-Y�:.7-�{�\ -%;;;: �/;_-'.:. �·�: :r� ;, �.���::,�}� ;,�. ;';�:�/,\2�/: : .\. ::�f�L:,-;·r ;·:;; . Xf.� *:t"!tr� vt�:r�§:�i��:l":'�,,.'1:!11"'��--Long·Term Li1b1 l i ti11 500 ·""' ...... ; �-·: -:.··- ·-\";'-r;J , _�.! .. A�ttt�· · ' -. � . ..,.""t" .. �"'- . < ... ,� . .. ...... � ,. ,,. � rf--"� n �  .... ,� ...... ,. 1.·..-· � 1. ,. .  �- .:,,:.· .... ·�., ... .._. � -· ·,.-r -..c.1.:.�-::�. · ..a·t· - -• .... ;..t .. , _._ $ (224)  .-·_- - - :-::�)�: .. ..  �r: !:�- · ·:�: . .  .-, \ � .. --.. ..,,��, � .\� ... ':.l -. : -" . .  :· , · _/;:��-:�,;'. 7�� .. _�_�:· \��·�:.-�:r� .. _!.-'!�-- � • .- �: :�-��� - �?:.:. . _  . .. : ':' . .  �:;.�!:'\·'.� .. � � :: .��> .:: 
3 1 . Bonds P.aylblt I 501 J. .. � ., . ,., ... ,� �·. i.- .  -.. �·!1 · ,1 ' '.'"  ... · . . .  r .. \..- · : --', · ·  " �� ·�- · · · . 1  • - - _ -: .,, . • .• �.,.; \ •.• ·.--r· · ·�-�I'.' '. .;;... .... . .  ·. -� - · �  � . . I' _. · ,.. �> " .  __, ;· }r __ _ _  , 7 4 5 , 000 
3 2 _ ?��,�c;����%�o�'i
abi l i t ... 599 � .:�:.�.�-���::��:�: :it��"°'. --�1 .. :�'-7:�,�7;T��t: .-:�'..;�· ,:� i'�" :':.:2;�:·::T:-:' -: · :\\;� J.l: '.��
,
--�:;i-------,-2-6-,-l+-------, 2 2 ll• 
33. TOTA l. l. I A B l l. I T I E S  
34. F u n d  Bel1nce Reso""" 703 
;; "35. Fund B1ltnce 704 
J$ 
IS 
··��-'"(2094> --t2 1-201 ··--'--:·u·-- -i2170 -:..�--..._:·-'--(ina 1 . ·:;_-��:--.-·_�·; �:���· (2214) 
2 5 3 , 1 6 3  -� ' ;: ·: · i· 7 4 5  000 998 1 6 3  
""'" 
m u >  :��;{ t?IC� ":'. ;;' ;," , ,' ' ' "' 
. fnvenments in.G ener.a . . i .  • . , • t · -.,- , - . (21'1 \_: : . ls. F u c ect  As11t1 1os .�.;. · _'.,,.f1 .::;,�0���, ;��-��-·� · .·{:=.�\f���#'� ·'.· .•. · '  · �\� �--· · ·.,. � --� �-----�'!"!!'� 
TOTAL l.IAB I LITI E S  R E SE RVES 1 2 1 2 31 1 2 1 65 
<22 7 (22 1 11 
37. AN D F UN O BAl.ANCE 5 7 8 , 2 20 1 0 1 , 8 2 5  5 0 , 830 1 4 , 7 70 7 4 5 , 000 5 . 4 1 7 . 7 50 





BASIC F INANCIAL STATEMENTS 
COMBINED STATEME NT OF R ECEIPTS/R E V ENUE S, D I SBURSEME NTS/EXPENDI T U R ES,  TRANSF ERS AND CHANG E S  IN FUND BALANCES >i' .. .  A L L  F U N D  TYPES - FOR THE YEAR ENOEO JUNE 30. 1 982 
GO V E R N ME NTAL F UND TYPES 
F I D U C I A R Y  F U N D  
TY PE 
DE SCR IPT I ON 
G E N E R A L  I SP E C I A L  I D E BT 1 C A P I T A.L WO R K I N G  R E V E N U E S E R I/ I C E  P R O J E C T S  C AS H 
ACCT. 
R uce 1 pts/Revenu11 ind T ransf•s NO . 
IS 1 2 2 1 9) $ (22•4115 12249  JS 1 2 2 60)1$ 1 22 1 l ) l5  
1 . Local  Sources 1 000 9 3 9 , 1 7 5  1 1 0 , 9 8 1  1 3 6 , 2 8 1  1 4 , 7 70 
12220 1  (2235 1  . 
2 .  l ntermed 11te So urces 2000 luil l  122361 ...... o.... .�.� · --·122 50)  - --·· '-- . - · -1226 1 1 
l. State Sourca1 3000 1 , 604 , 6 5 2  7 6 , 7 7 2  ( 22 22 1 ( 2 2 3 7 1  (2262 . .  -· . .  � ' 
4 .  F ed eral Sources 4000 . 1 2 8 , 80 2  -1 .:.. � .... �� ' - •' -' - · -lo.  ...... _,._ .:.._ -.  
TOT A L  R E c E I PTS/ R E V E N U E S  s 
12223  s 1 22 n 1 s 1 2 2 5 2  s l«•• lS  1 2 2 7 3)$ 
S. ANO ·T R A N S F E R S  2 , 6 7 2 , 6 2 9  1 8 7 , 7 5 3 1 3 6 , 2 8 1  1 4 , 7 70 
Di sbur sements/E :cpenditur11 F\M:r 
and Transfers NO. 
$ 1222•115 1 22 39 ) $ 
6. I n st r uction 100 1 , 4 7 4 , 04 8  8 , 3 2 1  
. 
122 .. , 1 2 . - u i  s · - · " � " - - 01 2 264 1  
7 .  Supporting Services 200 1 , 0 2 6 , 40 6  1 5 5 , 2 9 3  
, .... . { 2 2 • 1 
8 .  Community Services 300 · --{ < «  ( 22 42 $ 122 5 3 1 2 265 s 1 2 2 74  
9.  N o n (,)fogr ammed Charges 400 5 2 , 7 3 5  2 1 , 1 6 7  
( 2221 1  1 2 2 4 3  (22 54 
0 .  D e b t  Service' 500 1 7 , 06 0  1 09 , 8 74  
s ( 2 229 )$  ( 2 2 44 1!$ ( 2 2 5 5  s ·  . .  - ··-· 1 2 266)  $ 1 22 7 5 )  s 
T O T A L  D I S B U R SE ME N T S /E X ·  2 , 5 7 0 , 2 49 1 6 3 , 6 1 4 109 , 8 7 4  2 1 , 1 6 7  1 . PE N O I TU A E S  A N O  T R A N SF E R S  
�;:�:le�: �=�: ·�1���)6��e!:�nt1/ s 1 2 2 30)$ (2Z<> 1$ { l < > b  s ( 2 26 7 )  s 1 2 2 7 6)  s 2 .  E :coend itures and T r a n sfers 1 0 2 , 3 80 2 4 ,  1 3 9  26 , 40 7  ( 6 , 3 9 7 )  1 2 2  3 1 )  1 2 2 4 6 1  ( 2  , 1 2 208 ( 2 <  J 
3. F u nd  B a lances . Julv 1 ,  1 98 1  2 2 2 , 6 80  7 7 . 6 8 4 2 4 , 42 3  2 1 , 1 6 7  
(22 32 ( 2 24 7 1  ( 4: 4: :» 1!1 :  '""' I «  • 1  . 
4 .  
O t h er  Changes i n  F und Balancos {3) 2 I ncrease l O ecrea w) s 1 2 2 33  $ 1 22 4 8 1  s 122»1 s 12270 s 122 1")  5 
5 . ?u nd  B al•ncOl. J u ne 30. 1 982 3 2 5 , 0 5 7  1 0 1 , 8 2 5  50 , 8 3 0  1 4 , 7 7 0  
T " E  N O T E S  TO F I N ANC I A L  ST A T E ME N T S  A R E  A N  INTEG R A L  PA R T  O F  T H I S  ST A T E M E N T  
• A t t •c h  l 1 em1zat 1on 
TOTA L 
IMomorondum Only I 
t « ••l  
1 , 2 0 1 , 2 0 7  
122 8 1 1  
1 2 2 8 2) 
1 , 6 8 1 , 42 4  
1 2 2 83 )  
1 2 8 , 80 2  
1 2 2 8 4 )  
3 , 0 1 1 , 43 3 
1 2 215 )  
1 , 4 8 2 , 3 6 9  
1 2 2 8 6 1  
1 , 1 8 1 , 6 9 9  
1 2 2 0  I 
t«DD I  
7 3  ' 9 0 2  
1 228" 1  
1 2 6 , 9 3 4  
122 •0 ) 
2 , 8 6 4 , 904 
1229 1 ) 
1 46 , 5 2 9  
1 2H2 1  
3 4 5 , 9 5 4  
( 2 2 9 3 )  
(I) 
( 2294 )  




BASIC F I N A NCIAL STAT E M E NTS 
COMBINED STATEMENT OF R ECEIPTS/R EVENUES, O I SBURSEM ENTS/EXPENOITU R ES,  T R A N S F E R S  AND CHANGES IN l'UNO BALANCES BUDGET VS. ACTUAL 
A L L  F U ND TYPES - FOR TH E Y E A R  E N D E O  JUNE 30, 1 982  ,._ 5 -I 
GO V E R N ME NTAL F U N O  TY PES F I O U C I A R Y  FUNO T Y P E  
DE SC R I PT I ON G E N E R A L I SP E C I A L  R E V E N U E  I D E B T  S E R V I C E  I CAP' I T A L  P R O J E CTS WO R K I NG CAS H  
B U D G E T  I ACTU A L  I B U DG E T  I ACTU A L  I B U D G E T  I ACT U A L  I B U DG E T  I ACTU A L  B U D G E T  I AC T U 4 L 
ACCT .  
R1ca1pt 1/R1venues • nd  Tr11n sfers NO .  
s II ,.,,, ,  $ $ ( 2 J l 0  ' ' (23 2 5  s 1$ 123 36)5 IS ( 2 3 4 7 )  
1 .  Local Souro11 1000 6 80 5 60 919 1 7 5  R ?  1 (1(1 1 1 C\ QR 1 
( 2296 )  
1 1  3 �()() 
( 2 3 1 1  
1 1 1'. ? II  1 I 1 Q()(I ' '· rµ o.,__ , . . .. 
2. Intermediate Sources 2000 1 2 2 9 7 )  
1 , 6 6 1 , 1 00 1 , 60 4 , 6 5 2  J .  Sr1c e Sources JOOO ( Z -' 'l' o )  
1 3 2 , 600 1 28 , 80 2 4. Federal  Sources 4000 IS IS 2 , 6 7 2 , 6 2 �299 1� TOTA L R E CE I PTS/R E V E N U E S  2 , 4 7 4 , 2 6 0  
5. A N O  T R ANS F E R S  
Oisbursements/E xpendi rur11 � Ind Transfers ··- N_<l_:_ 
9 4 , 000 1 2 3 1 2  7 6 . 7 7 2  
( 23 1 3 ) 
1 7 6 , 3 0 0  
$ 
1 8 7 , 7 5 
j2 l l4 ) 
- •. 
·� ' -
� ·  . .  
- · - - ··· · - - --s 1 1 3 , 5 00 
. .  ' 
' �  � .. . .  , .. � , ..... . ( 2 326 1 ( 2 3 3 1 )  . .  . .  
� ' .· . .  · . .  . .  � �  \ :  
.  , . .  
(2331)  · ' ,,,.· .  i - - , : · · 1 · � . �- �._, ·:.·.,l}.,.,;,.:� · ·� : I 
� - . .  trd ' d  ' 
5--'----, i l 2 • 1[f s· (zj'" IS 1 2 3 l 9 )  � 




Instruct ion 100 
Suooort i Servi ces 200 
1 , 439 , 300 
1 , 243 , 980 i30 1 1 1 , 0 2 6 , 40 1 
1 2 302 )  
1 0 , 000 
IS 
1 9 9 , 1 80 
C.Ommunity Ser�.i�!L__ I 3001 I : _ : = : . �-
1 5 5 . 19 ��?�d� £-�J-�;, ���.-�:.: ��:�;; �-,:�g I: ; § A > o  1 2 l l 8 )  ( 2 l 29)  (2341 1 2350)  i2Jv, ,  
9 . Non C1oar1mmed Services 5 2 , 7 3 5  2 1 , 7 60 2 1 , 1 6 7  
1 0 .  O•bc Service s  I : 1  I 10 , 000 1 2 l 04 )  1 7 , 06 0 {2319 )  I m I I I l I 1 1 1 , 2 2 5 I 1 09 , 8 74wu' Ll·� .·:T�'.�2 
r �· .: · , .�_:.�� . .  
" . .  
'.· · .... : . .  . ; . . ..  
. , � .. ·' '  
. : �:_ . 
1 1 .  Pro..,is ion1 for Conti ngencies I 600 
TOTA L D I S B U RSEME N TS /E X ·  r2 , 693 , 280 1 2 . PE N O I T U R E S  A N O  T R AN S F E R S  
E x ce u  of R e ce 1pu/Revenue s  a nd  T r1n ders r 
J o- I Under ) D l i Duroements/ E xpend •turts ( 2 1 9  020 ) ���nsi&r s  , 
1 4 . Fund B a lance. J u ly 1 .  1 981 
1 5  Other Changes in Fund B1l1nce 
· l no-eHt ( Qecreue, 
1 �� F und Bal1nce. June JO. 1 982 
2 2 2 , 680 
IS 
3 , 660 
$ --· -- - ·  
2 .  570 , 24�305 11$ 
$ ( 2 30 6 1 1$ 
1 0 2 , 3 8 0  
-+-----·-- ·- ·· (2�-· ' '  
IS 
2 2 2  ' 6 8 0  
(2 l08 )  
( 3 )  
( 2 l09ifS 
3 2 5 , 05 7  
2 0 9 . 1 80 
( 3 2 , 8 80 )  
7 7 , 6 84 
4 4 , 8 04 
T H E NOT E S  TO F I NANCI A L  STA T E M E N T S  A R E  AN I NT EG R A L  PART OF T H I S  STAT E M E N T .  
• A t r1ch l t1mi urion 
is· ' . .. •  ..; , _  
1 6 3 .  6 1
42 l2011S 
r2J21 >IS 
2 4 . 1 3 9  
-----nTm 
7 7  , 6 8 4  ----mro 
2 
i � 10 1 , 8 2 5  
1 1 1 , 2 2 5 
2 , 2 7 5  
2 4 , 4 2 3 
2 6 , 6 9 8  
........... ....... �. i23ll )  
109 , 8 74 
( 2 3 32 
2 6 , 40 7  
( 2 l 3 l  
24 , 423 
'i233•1 
L 1s� �-�-• fz"l4;� � 2 1 ,  760 ' 
:.. 
(234 3 ) 
( 9 , 8 6 0 )  IS 
\2. H J  
2 1 , 1 6 7  
,---------cl llSijS 
50 , 830 
I 




.. ..  .,r t.  .. ;_. .. 
2 1 ,  1 6  
f 2 l 5 1 )  
(23521 
( 6 , 3 9 7 )  
- ---(Tf;4J). 
2 1 , 1 6 7  
1 1 65 3 )  
1 4 ,  7 70 
SUPPLEMENTARY F I NANCIAL STA"i;ME NTS COMBIN ING BALANCE SH EETS y -qe 6 GOV E R N M E NTAL FUND TYPES - JU N E  30, 1 982  
ASSETS 
E NE R A L  SPE C IAL  RE VE NUE R V I CE 
1 1 1 1 21 GE NE R A L (41 (5 ) SPE C I A L I ll I I DE B T  
O P E R A T I ONS T O T  , R E V E N UE BO N O  SE R V I CE E D UCAT I O N A L  B U I L O I  NG A N b  A L  T f! A N S· ' MUN I C I P A L  TOTA L R E N T  TO T A L  M A I N T E N A N C E  PO R TA T I O N  R E T I R E M E N T  ANO I N T E R EST 
.....__.. -.J::.,.·;.. '-. .... 12H41 _______
______ T1_1_00_"1.L -" . • • . ·"""�4 ��2.�'<-i�f;.lS.f1����.�2tc·:.: "..:F ���·�F. ·> .'. ," , , , , , ,, Current Aueu 
..!., Cash 101 2 . 749 8 1 1  8 30 
�· • •  L-
(64 )1s _, . . .. .  ·-, i 1 21)5 
. 830 
2 ) ( 3 4 )  ( 2 3 5 7 ) ( 1 2 )  . . .. .  -. - (2398) 
2. Potty CHh • n1 
660 3 . I mpntt F unA• 
4 Tuces Receivable IA.ecru•! ) 1 1 0  
5 ), 5 AccounU R11ceivabl1 I Acau1U 120 
( 3 "  
( 3 7 )  
( 2 3 5 8 )  
660 
1 2 360)  
. � .. ' i l l )  
( 1 5 )  
' '. '  ( 2 3 9 9 )  
[2400) 
( 1 1 3 ) l240TI 
6) ( 3 1 )  
6. Due from Ot her F unds 1 30  ( 2 3 6 1 )  1 240 21 (161l}�R:E!R$�?J: 
< 1 1 4 11 12•03� 7 )  1 3 9 )  ( 2 3 6 2 )  ( 1 7) 
Due from Other Go_n ,,..nt•I 
Units I A. ccr u 1 1 )  140 
8. Loan to Ed uc111onal F und 
L.Dan to O per ations, Bui ldint 
9.  and M1inte,.,:1onr• i: ..nti 
_ -:-:: : - - I ::: ,�lt:S:t�� :� :,;-}kLSilll--------�--------� 
9 ) 14 1 )  1 2 3 6 5 )  ' ·  ',1 . . . . ·. > �·- . .  , 
( 8 1 )  ( 4 0 )  1 2 36 3 1  
( 2 364)  (19) 
1 0. - .-- ·  · - - - - 153 ��i;:i_:.�� t-�\;_�· c:� Loan to Tran,porution S: u twi 
I n terest A ecet'Jablt o n  !..!.:. l nvutments  ( A ccru1 l l  1 62 
1 2. I nventory 1 70 
1 3. l nvenments 1 80 3 7 5 , 000 
Un1mort1 zed Premiums on 1 4. l nve n me n n  IAccru 1 1 )  1 8 1 
1 5. Prope1d E • P" " " "  (Accr u a l )  1 92 
0th• Current  A neu 1 6. I A 1 t ac h  l 1e mi zation l 1 99  
IS 
1 T;'.: TOT A L  ASSETS 3 78 , 409 
( 1 0 ) ( 4 2 )  ( 2 36 6 )  1 90 
( 1 1 )  ( 4 3 )  
ff21 ( 4 4 )  
1 99 , 000 
{HJ lT>l 
( .l � J  1 4 6  
(15) (4 7 
[16f1S 1 4 1 1!$ 
1 99 , 8 1 1  
1 2 3 6 7 )  
( 2 3 6 8 )  
5 74 , 000 
( 2 3 6 9 )  
{ 2 J  I U J  
( 2 3 7 1 )  
' " "' ' "'5 
5 78 , 2 20 
36 , 000 
3 6 , 842 
(9 1 )• 
f921 
(9J) 
( 9 4 )  




-( 1 1 5 )1 
( 1 1 6 ) 
6 1 , 000 
( 1 1 7 )  
f rom 1 1 1 1 1 
3 , 1 6 3 Ed 
I 11 9 1JS-
64 , 983 
(2404 
( 2 4 0 5  
- - (2406 
{2407 
(HOil 
9 7 , 000 
( 2409)  
( 24 1 0 ) 
(24ff) 
3 .  1 63 
( 6;. 
( 6 6 )  
( 6 7 ) 
( 6 8 )  
50 , 000 
..1....- ',.I-., 
( 69 
\ I U �  
50 , 830 
. • ( 1 7 3 ) 
....r ......... . �.4 
( 1 7 6 )  
( 1 7 7  
U 1 8 J  
12 " 35 )  
_ .......... . .___ _ 
( 2 06)  
( 2 4 3 1 )  
( 2 4 3 1 )  
50 , 000 
12 4  39) 
� - "-.��.�:;_�;.: �· ���:� I ' -�� r:·:�� -� .. ��� ::7·;·,_ :-'� ·w;g@,·!tl&·ta � MC\i'zws·a¢:\&· �4 .. ( 1 7 9) ( 2 44 0 1  
{ l lOlfS ( 2 44 1 )  




SUPP1.EM ENTARV F I NANCI Ai. STAT EME NTS COM B I N I N G  BA1.ANC E SH E ETS ==============;:::==;================::;::===G=O=V=E=R=N=M=E==NTA1. FUND TYPE S  - JU N E  30, 1 982 
ASSE TS 
CAPITAL P R O J E CTS 
ACCT. 16l ( 9) CAPITAi. PROJECTS 
NO . SITE A N O  C A P I T A L. TOTA L CONST R UCTI O N  I M P RO V E M E NTS 
Curront A-•1 
1 100 � ··�d-·>.�-·-·( l lOl-�.:..;., (1 19 )�_... . .. �. �-�·:. ,�4J 
I . C.1h 
2. Peuv C.sh 
3. I mprest F \J nd 1.  
4. T1xes A ec1111&ble ( A ccrual )  
101  
( I l l )  12 460) 
'"":� � ...  1.Q! 
( 1 32 )  {2-'6H 
' I . · I� · - - _ .. �-....:..,;,. . - -(1 90 ) 
!.!!!. 
{ 2462 ) 
�- •• J _
_ 
.. ..__il liJ I 1 2 •6l1 
5. Account s A ec • ivahl• /4.rf'T1 1a l l  ,� - - - . I · -- I imd ......,;... �'- --- -, i·n � ( 2 4641 
6. Duo fro1T1 Othor F und• 
Due from Other Governmen t1I 
7. Units ( Accrual )  
8.  L0an to E d ucational F und 
9 Loan to O per 1t 1on1, Bui lding · and Maintenance F und 
1 0. Loin to Transpor tation Fund 
I n t erest R eceivable on 1 1 . l nveumen u ! Accru.1H 
1 2. l nwentory 
1 3. l nyest ments  
UNmor t 1 z ed Premi u ms on 1 4 .  I nvestments ( A ccrual}  
1 5. Pre po1d E a penses {Accru11l  
Other C ·.Jr r � n r  A s � t s  
I 6. IAttKh I temi zation} 
1 7 . TOTAL ASSETS 
.i) 












. : .. ; , 
(135} 
. . .  , 
.. . 
:.·"-
.:\:o1 ·: .. 
1 2 6 8 5 
, , · , ,  
' :;-:, �--'-
'),.,,: } _/:.t 
; · ><;� , .. - _.,, .. , '  . .  . .._ ,...:_�,-i 'j&\i : ; .... �.--..;. {194 
l l l 7 J I  " 
. 
.
, ,  
( 1 40 )  1 9 7 �  
I 1 4 1  9 9 11 I I I 
1 24651 
· <;f�j 
?' · .: fa.J:g _ _  -:....)... .._...._- .- ;.....1.. ..-,,· � { 2466) 
(2467 ) 
( 2461 ) 
1 2469) 
(2470) 







L i r. 8 1 L I T IES A N D  F U N D  BA LA NCE 
Current Li11bilitin 
8.  Accounts  Payable fAccruaO 
SUPPLEMENTARY FINANCIAL STATEMENTS COMBINING BALANCE SH EETS 
GOVERNMENTAL FUND TYPES - JUNE 30, 1982 
G E N E R A L  
ACCT . I ( 1 )  I O P E R�� I O N S  NO. E D U C AT I O N A L  B U I L D I NG ANb 
M A I NT E N A N C E  





<:i>i: ri.l (-RF VE' NUE ,.I I (51 TRANS· MUNICIPAL l'O l'ITATION l'I E T I R E M ENT 
(tfJjl T(Uo� 
SPECIAi. 
R E V E N UE  
TOTA L 
(24 1 7) 
fll 
B O N O  
D E B T  SE R I/ I CE 
A N D  I N T E R EST 
(II 




Cor po rate Person11 Property Tix 
Replacement Tax Ant icipilt io" 
T2047· ----- <2 041 1 (2371 (20501 (20 5 1 1  [24111]$ . ·: . :. : 7:·1 ·��:.ri�...-� .. . . .. ,zmi!s �-. :........ : :  _ _ . -_· ' �·"\}w;1'1 _ � !� ·� (20 5 3  " 1� :!- •J (2446i 
9 .  Notes  Payable 406 
13. Ant icipation Warrants Payable 407 2 50 , 000 
! 1 . An t i cipation Notes P1yable 408 
( 1 1 )  (50)  
( 1 91 ( 5 1 1  
(23791 
2 50 , 000 
( 2 3101  
(llDJ  
(:l» J  
�2. Teacher's Ordors  Povable 409 
(2Jl1 )  -:13":�.":!!'._;-t:?;::;i;r:,7:'.t -. .. : :. ;;t :�;; ,.._..•:.r. 
General S1111 A td  Cen il ic:atn 
( 2 37 311 
......,__,_.....:. • .-. . 
!3. Payable 
1 2 3 1 2 1  ( 2 4 l l  
4 1 0  
( 1 2 1 1  
( 1 2 2 1  
"":_;:':·x·:� .. {:i.:;.:��:. _ 
:: �:� , . �;�:.:��·:� .. � ( 2 4 1 5 1, 
(24191 
(2420) 
� .' �- · ... -
.• � . - �� i2•2 1 1  
Duo 10 Other 1Fund1 
<2 1 1  < 5 2  -( 2 3 8 3: ( 1 0 01 · :; . · • .• < . . . · ( (2422 
14 . lAccounu 4 1 1 t hro ugh 41 5l 3 , 1 6 3  3 , 1 63 f: ·�, , ;·-;;. ;;.: . •• : 
:... . . • .  · . •  :�;, · '" ( 5 3  ( 2 3 14 ,  u o 1 1  • • •  � - :-::_ .. :,· '' ·  . I < 2 4 2 3 11 
15 Loon lrom E d ucationol Fund 431 ·. · . •  ,' .' ·.:' · .· .: · ' : ' •l, ' · '  -. '.:._ : �: • · · ' • •" ri .iA"' ·� ' ( '°:"� ,.• ... .  � 
Loon from Operations, 8uildint 
'221 ' �} ... �·;,'fi�<·�;· : :·:.' < 2385 ,  ( 10 2 )  ' ·.·� · · ,----- ( 2424 1  
16 . •td Ma intenance F u nd  •32 i';,;;.;��:..,1��· � · :  '> · · 
27 .  Loa n  from Transport1tion F u nd  
28. L o • n  lrom Wor k i ng  CHh F und 
29. Matu red B onds Pay able (Accruoll 
30. Matu red Interest Payable ( Accruall 
3 1 . P1yroll  O ed uc1 •ons Payable 
32 .Accrued E xpenses ( A ccruaU 
Revenues Co l lected in Advance 3 1  I \ C ': f" •_ n ! )  
433 
434 




4 7 4  
( 2 3: ( 5 4  ( 2385  . • . . •. . - ,� ' . • • '• ' I  1t ' �> ·: ' _. ,.,:-::- ;"�;-� .... ' 
ITT ( 5 5 ); 
. .  
J : '  
.
. 
· --- -- - ,25 .. _ _  -_;,,.,;. ... "' ;  . ( 5 5 )' 
(20 1  (S 7 )  
,. ( S S )  
( 2 3 8 7  
, ·. 
(2381 
( 2 389  
(2 3901 
• -··· ·.::..:.�·./ . .  ( 2 5 8 5  
- .:: �-·: , .. 
. . . ... . ..  .:', 
. 1 1 0 3) 
(1 0 41 
( J. U � J 
( 1 2 3  
( 1 24 )  
· -.:.:,  · -., , .. -. .:,,:· ; .. · ; 
• . . - ' 1 .:.. .. -·-:.::·...).... - ... .. ::"! � ( 26 8 7  
(2425 1 
( 24"b l  
r2•2T1 
( 7 1 1 
( 7 2 1 
. __ v,..-·: -;· ; �-. ', .r.:� ---,-,., 
. � ' ' : � ' 
-c.-� ..... �---··-,24·42 
.:� l.' ¥ 
• • 
, .. : : . �o; . �  
( 2 0 1  
( <t' b CI'  
( 7 3) 
Other Current L i 1bi l i ti11 
34 . f A t t ach l t em1 zat 1on)  
121:  P YI <2n11 ( 10 5 1  (12 5 (2.Qm---- ----1741+---
35 .  TO T A L  L I A B I L I T I E S  
.. f; 
36.  F u nd B alance R eserves 
3 7 . F u11d B •l•nce 
T O T A L  L I A B I L I T I E S. R E S E R V E S  








( •UJ!J (5 1 � 
2 53 , 1 6 3  
(2374-IJS [2J7b� 
(31  IJS (bl'5 
1 2 5 , 2 4 6 1 99 , 8 1 1  
( J2llS ( 5 3JS 
3 7 8 , 409 1 99 , 8 1 1  
(2J,,ip 
2 5 3 , 1 6 3 
( 2  39411$ 
( 2 3951jS 
3 2 5 , 05 7  
( 2  3961jl 
5 7 8 , 2 20 
36 , 842 
36 , 842 
( J. U D I� 




1�4 1 5) j$ 
(I2i1J$ 
64 , 983 
l i " 7Jf:t 
64 , 983 
( 2 4JUJj$ 
(24 J lljS 
( 2 432 lfS 
1 0 1 , 8 2 5  
(24JJ)jS 
1 0 1 , 8 2 5  
' '"IS 
(244l11S 
( 7 9 1J$ 
50 , 830 
(10 ) 1$ 
50 , 830 I I 
,, .. , ,  
,, ..... , 
. :. ·-�-:} .  '""' . 
-- ---··72�.h-J . : ; :.:s.·:�· '.; h ,2· .. , ,  
;.,..,.,. .' , 
..r. .. 
...  
' ,- . .. .  
" 
.r ··� , � 
' ' - �  . .. ·.t;;.:: · � '-.�r _< 
� • • � ... .' 4 •• : • : � : 
. .  ,, 
, � .  : . .  ' . � 
( 1 8 3 1 
m·�i 
( l 1 Dlf$ 
(2445)j$ 
\ i D / Jfi 
. . . .  ,JS 
--:�� . . ;,; �· � : :  · .  : 
' � . ... ' , . 
. .  - ' ( 2 6 90) 
( 26 9 1 )  
( 2 4 5 0 )  
IITsTT 
( 2 41 ) ) }  
l " •:JDj 
t ..i: • 57) 
50 , 8 30 
( .c • � • J  




SUPPLEMENTAR Y  F I NANCIAL STAT EMENTS COMBI N I N G  BALANCE SH E E TS 
GOV E R NMENTAL FUNO TYPES - JUN E  30, 1 982 -===============:::;===:;=====??:;:;::=:;;:;::;;::;:::::;::======;==========-
CAPITAL PROJECTS 
CAPITAL P ROJECTS 
L I A B I LITIES A N D  F U N D  BA LANCE ANT· SITE AND CA� I T A L  TOTAL 
CONST R U C T I O N  IM�RO V E M E NTS 
Currwnt Li•billtlee 
1 a. Accounts P•v•blt IAccrU811 
400 
402 
J$ l 14..11Jf$ 
Corpcwat• Peuonal Prop«ty Ta• I r· . -�.t�t'_: - ', rr,=r:  ReplKement Tu1 Antic1p11: 1on - · ·· :· ,  . . .  -� �.:� � ;.'. ·. } ,..·-� . 1 9. Noret Payable 406 -�.;· .-_. , ,�_.' : - ��:;.;.�-� , : ·�'v·:.,�f� i.S'� 1:·;:�'" 20. AnticiJ)8tion Warr1nt1 P1y1bl1 407 -�-'.'� ·: �-·�·.__ �:�'�:·.:.;:-� ... �" ;. 
- '" >�I::: . �·i� ._. 
2 1 .  Anticipation Notu Payable 408 .· . · · · • .; ; 
l •UUJj$ 
{2Q�4J 





.. T :J'i 
.: :;:�: -, : :� � : �11 
.�� - ' '4�  
22. Teacher·s Orders Payllbll j 409 J -��._,;., �- • �  •• ;.i..� .. -.;. .. _,.. - � �-: - - .  _ , -�:-, �- ! (24 791 
G 111n1nl S11t1 A td Certif icates 
2l. Ptyoble I 410 
Out t o  Othtr Fund1 
24. (ACCOU'ltS 4 1 1 rhro�h 4 1 5) 
25. Loan from Ed ucational Fund 431 
Loan from O pent1on1. Bui lding 
26. and M•1 nlanance Fund 432 
2 7 .  Lo•n from Transportation F und 433 
28. Loan from Working Cash F u nd  4J4 
29 .  Matured Bonds Payable (Ac:<:rual ) 441 
JO. M1tur9d In terest Pay able ! Accrual l I 442 
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J J  I Acaual l  474 
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�. F u nd  Balance Aostrvos 703 
J 7. Fund 81l1nce 704 
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G E N E R A L 
( l )  I EDUCATIONAL 
7 76 
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( 24 9 1 1  
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a't':t��.J�0:�b 
M A I N T E N A N C E  
C250ll$ 1 6 2 , 3 3 3  
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SI T E  ANO CAl' I T A L  TOTA L 
C O N ST R U CTION I M P RO V E M E NTS 
(2n4l1$ l4'QU.J'5 
-�����.��:.:-� 
{ 2 11H O J  
. ; . · ·1 . 'i 
1 . Local Sources 
�t11medi1t• So urca1 
J. State Sources 
... .  ;� . I 2000 I ·- -- -· ___ ,.._ °i;z59s > 1 ( 2604 (26 1 1 )  
4 .  F ed er11 So urces 
TOTAL R E CE I PTS/ R E V E N U E S  L°'N D  T R A N S F E R S  






6. l nstruc- - -l \Ao l lUll I 100 
7 . Supoon1ng Services 200 
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10. Oebt Sehli ces 500 
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1 3. Fu rd B >l ooco<. !.•:.'."'..�·- 1_98_1 
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SUPP L E M E NTAR Y F I NANCIAL STATEM E NTS . 
�· 1 2  STATEMENT O F  R E CE I PTS/R E V E N U E S  A N D  T R AN S F E R S  FO R  THE V E A R  E ND E D  June 30, 1 982 
D E SCRIPTION 
I 1 1  1 2 1  I l l  l<&l  
A C C T .  E D U C AT I O N A L  O P E R A T IO N S ,  B L O G .  A N O  M A I NTE N A N C E  B O N O  AN O I N T E R EST T R A N SP O R T A T I O N  
N O S .  
BU D G E T  ACTU A L  B U D G E T  A C T U A L  B U D G E T  A C T U A L  B U D G E T  A C T U A L  
l 
�����;:�� - :  l�?}-)�1:�\f I �ilUl��i?I �����I �i:�'.:�j: ; l�=�il�� .�r�L��s s �s 1 22 1 s s ( 339 s < 4201 s 14601 




F i rst P r <or Year Levy ( 1 980 Levy) 
Other  Prior Years' Levies 
! 1 979  an d  Pr i or Years' Levies) 
TOT A L  GENERAL L E V I E S  
1 1 1 2 
1 1 1 3 
3 9 5 , 000 
2 , 000 
$ 3 9 7 , 000 $ 
420 , 400 ( 2 29 9 9 , 000 1 0 6 , 9 2 4  
6 , 3 1 6 ( 2 30 ) 500 1 , 5 5 1  
5 1 4 , 3 9 6  
( 2 J l  $ 
9 9 , 500 $ 1 3 0 , 3 9 5  
( 340) 99 , 000 1 0 1 , 1 5 5  \4< 1 )  2 3 , 500 2 5 , 5 9 1 (46 1 )  
( 34 1 )  500 (422)  . 200 (462) 1 , 44 1  443 
( 342 s 9 9 , 500 s 1 23 , 3 2 8  (42J)  $ 2 3 , 700 s 3 1 , 2 9  5 (463) :f�<�ttir,:t�l1�;� ;;:;;��-; ��: �;::� .. -:�TI-i)��::'." =\:· ::��;;"!� 1i1�'� �I�:�· ��;. -.r:>.:· ' [:i;,�· ��:?J� ; . . ·.·�·ry;-�·l�'7:; �:;.� ��# ... :',-, 
Tort I mmunity Lovi11 I 1 1 20 c:.;z..�._ �:�·t!· :. ;�:.i.-fii :r.r: ·;;�,r� �i; . . . �' •,!_,,'..,":_:;i;,,.:� :r• ·  :�. '. ··I' !';:&:.;,. :;>1 ,,,,, . .,\,·· / ... . �"'/.- �<:;.�_.--:.; ... _ ·�·•. �; _i' ... · -;; · ·· ·;;::- .. .:;. { '.1 . : , ·:- .¥': =�• .. :.J•. • :i : ' ; . �� •i . -------....:.--------�---�----.. ·-....i�u;.o tilk S' :._!!) _ _  --:!_ ., ......_�-·- :!it+";.M* ...., , - �  . . . #.;...·. ·  . , , ,>"., ,.,_� , ,""': ,.. : .__ : · , ... , ... ·}·-: �lt.« �\r'..,_ · �� -' �-·�:r,,.tilf..;J.� r���� ..r·� L< < 2 32 i  s s t 343l � . - .< 1;,-1,·, .;� >Y-t·· :-· ,•Y..:•• . .. ,�._.,.t �.�-{ --1".. (464 1 
5 .  Currant Y e a r  Levy ( 1 98 1  Lavy) 1 1 2 1  
r" 4 2 1 3  !;, _.'. ..... �· -. . .  � -·'.'\:>� ·� · : · ··.t�i!_;;.· .  f' •t_:r , .  ' . . . 'h .. , ., _  . .  _,_,:t. ;  • h . .. ·"-'o'--' "" ·" .< • . •  ,:·�- # ":.� •.• ; !,�'Sf:'i � ��,.. , '.4� �1;. .. t�: .. �-�.,.,� -:.!� . ... , �  




1 1  
1 2  
\� 
F ; m  Prior Year Levy ( 1 980 Lavv l  
Other Prior Ve�rs· Levies 
1 1 22 I ' , ' ::_� :::'- '.�·:� :;����·� · �  - >�£:t:�:: :i.�� �· · } . . (" · · ·  ( 34" '  . . . ,;;.;i.; .. -. r.-,. :.-:....:,� 'd'.i, ... . jf_:·r.�-f�-� ";,·� (466) 1 1 23 I 3 3 2  · · - . . .. :\�tr..-..).1��;J.�;; ��;� :i.�i.s·:: ------�--�---�--------��------==�--------��------�=· · -� �� · · -��  �� � � � · - � �--------��---------
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TOTAL TORT I M MUN I TY  LE V I ES 
F i re Prevention end Safety Levies -
Cu u e n l  Year Levy ( 1 98 1  Levy) 
I I 
"'(. ;  '"• ' •• � • I  :; .f!U ' • ' • � .: . •  , , ,,._ ,. -· · " . •" . ii. . _.  � .  . . ... ..-., ·r. .,.. '- ,. • 1 1 32 . r ... "t,.. »-;' : . .... • •  ,, ·). •. - ... .. � · 1  """- . "' .. 4 t -.; 1, .,• "'" "" · ;:! ·� "'"  .,,.-,,,, _.�� ·;li:t.1 .· !> · ·�· ... ,;r, � --------------1·----i- , . ' .  � . -{ . �.. . .' .. . . .  · : ' . . ... .. \..: 1 .. � .� . · .. .... ·1.:,..-: ,• \..�, · l"\. , . . .  � : , _ :.!·\ . · '·: . ... ·.�·:, . .... ,,, 
.• : .::. w}' "J �,  . . ... ·;. .• '."' • �- . .. , , ... �,  (426)  � : -j_·� ' q·-' .. :. :.�.�ry . · � f- -1'0• •1. ·,.·,�·- .,. �� .: 
F i rst  P r i or Year Levy ( 1 980 Levy ) 
0 1 h e r  P r i o r  Y e ars' Levies 
{ 1 9 79 an d  P r i or Years· Levietl 
T O T A .  F I R E  P R E V E N T I ON AN O 
S A F E TY L E V I E S  
Special  Education Con n r uct1on Levies 
1 1 33 , 
.: .: ·: '. :_ ·sf�: :·-�'· . ·t,::�<?���·:·;: s $ u 1 (ml� $ ( 4 2 7 )  �?:�� �¥\�  r�S/�I�;��:F� . .  : ,_ � :  .... ��j ·- .; . •  . ' . .  , 9 , 900 1 3 , 03 9  •. · ·' L;{ :,. :  ... ,.;·'·· " '' ...  ,;.,�-�.4t i!l"�,'";' l 
1 1 40 
- • - • ·  �"" r, · /\�·- \ • •  � • � r:: ... � �  · .· --:. . ' - · - - •.t ..e -�-� ·.i1���'f,,'J.1'J. .. ;-�.,, . -��=-··:'-'"':1!,�'" ' .  ··�· ; '. -. _,,. :-'t·{.!:. - .:�  . •. .. ::-- · · ; • .• �- · .1.; .. ....,. " �'.\-' t•Y.K·i:':  • i:,��_3;{ '" °""' ,,..,_...,·�, • "':··#�s.,�. �. ·-:. ',f:J,., ' '�· ' � .. -:>"_t . . '.:' . . ; ' !f I�, ��'{("·..:11�. t_·· c·"' � , .. �. · " . �-'l,�W,"j. • .} � . · · . ·.· . · · . _·.,, . .'." -;; , .  ,, _
-. . .. - �  •. 7 · " , . ,,. .. � ,.. . .. � · �;'.! .< · _.h ; :"."' \� ·i:; · . .. ·'1> �=.;�&._,. , . .,, .-;<\, •' , ,,._ ;,,=�,;� .':· :,_ . ' :'_''· · · '\ •. ; · ·:·� ·J: .'l. : .� .... �fJ.} ·_ • .  ���� · .i 
i i- Cu r r e n 1  Y ear Levy 1 1 98 1  Levy ) 1 1 1 4 1  . ... ": · ·¥ , i;.,.r .,!t; . ! 4 . · · -..: · .... · .:;;! · .  � ..... ;i,X� ( "'·� � '.!..!:: :ig:( L '. �.,t · · · ··1"_..: . <... -. ?�: ,z:;;.;-;t1:�· . \ :.�\�;f · · � : � ·· . ... , .. ,.. � .... l' �:-.. • 1 ,_. · � ·t,�,�J.� i ... ;;,o� �r.!·· ��, ':. ' · <·;" ·7: .. · ' - ,.,_� ':,'_t�:\; <·=�� . · . :' .'.:', .. )'": ·; ,"¢i ·� ,;r:..'"' .� ··� -�('�� 1'i. ':"';�� -�� f .  , :\t�· t , ,. · ; · '  ... �" · .. Q:'f(�; .. ,::-\.!�� · , :�'i�:�·• ""1'- ' -�· ;. ;.�:'.·;.,:-..._,_.,. ·: .• .-.... ·;· ';·' ;, ;. '.' ._.·::.-'. .. s s · ( 35 1 >  :. · ·,;.�:. (.· . .:-4."�'"! �"" ,:�. �,�1.�t·-t-;: · ·..., " ·". �. �'.'· •:.�_;.. �� � · �::.·n.•. -� · . ..-�· : 'S:,.,j . ._' · �; . . . �· · .· ,·� -- - -
'};!;� 
·
· �: . ,• • 
.. ._ .. _" :'.i...:!; .;./:..��,�""!,..!i. �� ... · .... ':.:.!·{ . �;�� '.� --� ·.- · 1 .. ' '.\�:...h�· ... �.;�.-, , i .. 3J:.- ..... <#: ;..,  ' ·..l .. : 
· .. , . 
1 4 . F m t  P " o r  Year Levy ( 1 980 levy )  1 1 42 
O t her  ?nor Yeari '  Lev tH 1 ) . ( 1 9 7 9  and P r i or Yean' Levies) I 1 1 4 3  
_ ..  - + . . . •  �· : . �. 1: ... . 1.' _ · , •• 2 1 :�--�·- �-.··�\1{:.� � ._.:x��� · '-1.-s: �;<;: " ·  �).-���·�r::t .. ·-� -��'� . .- • }.;. ' '- '� ' ""- • l · v"J, ':1 ' 'tf  'A � · �Ifft . ..--., . ._ J  ' -"J.  ""': �J�h· .,.�� .. .ftl..J/f.u'"":J� . I !  \,_]'�"!;': �.,. , -'t • 
. ' '  -· ' - · -�-
·, �:�1:'��;: .��.: ; �.���:�� � !�i.t;!j(::;�·¥:�· ; · ·\ "·\Ji�� .:' ·· · .  :���;�·�.S/�· t  
•. , , . .. ( 35 3) . • . • • •  · '" " , :'.';:.;.\ � . . . .  · • •.. . • . .  ... • · ., ,. -�.;.:.. .  .:;.IQ. . _..,. , . �v· ,.. " 1  




SUPPLEMENTA R Y  F I N A NC I A L  STAT E M E N TS 
STATE M E N T  OF R EC E I PTS/R E V E N U E S  A N D  T R A N S F E R S  F O R  T H E  V E A R  E NOE D June 30, 1 982 ,..,._ 1 3  
( ( 5 1  1 61 1 1 1  · � ·  · � ·  
DESC R I PTION 
ACCT. M U N I C I P A L  R E T I R E M E N T  S I T E  A N O  C O N S T R U C T I ON W O R K I N G  CASH R E N T  CA P I T A L  I M P A O V E M E N  r s  NOS. IS U D G E T  ACTU A L  B U D G E T  ACTU A L B U DG E T A C T U A L B U D GE T A C T U A L  B U D G E T A C T U A L  
•' . � " "' " " . �� � R E V E N U E  F R OM LOCAL -� • : . , .: • •:.}� i.- ._;.,....._ : -,,�i. �:�::�:m Taxes Levied by l OOO � -: :�:"J�·-:;;:;r!f .!�f¥:���: ��;�� Lo.:at E ducation Agency 1 100 · · . .  . . · . .• : . , ·  �� : ,;,,. .""�:·.-· �-.. · · .. .. . . . . ' v�(\.)�} . -� •· >�-n�; ?: G.neral Lev1e1 1 1 1 0 rd ·,....: t.�.t , . ,11 -• · ·t  .-,. ..- ,....., 
Current Year Lavy 
s ( 5 2 1 1  
:;;t��;�:: 
- ��'�: �:(!\·� � 7 .. � 
; ;·.:'(:'. · ·.· . 1 .  1 1 98 1  Levy ) 1 1 1 1  1 0 , 6 0 9  \� � -.. .. r· · .., . ' ' - .. _ . .. . 
F i m  Pr ior Year Levy l 5 2 2 l  . ·· . •  · 2. l 1 980 Levy l 1 1 1 2  4 5 , 900 5 1 , 7 2 6  ·,� . , . 





TOTA L G E N E R A L  LEVI ES. 
Ton I mmunity Levies I 1 1 20 
Current YHr Levy 
I 1 1 2 1  1 1 98 1  Levy )  
F i ru Prior Year Levy I 1 1 22 1 1 980 Levy) 
O ther Prior Yoan' Levin 
I 1 9 79 and Prior Years' Levies! 1 1 23 
TOTAL T O R T  I MMUN l l'V  
LE V I E S  
F i re Preven tion a nd  Safety 
Levies I 1 130  
Current Year Levy 
9 1 1 98 1  Levy ) 1 1 1 31 
F i r s t  Pr ior  Viar Levy 
1 0 .  1 1 980 Levy ) 1 1 1 32  
Other Prior YHrs' Levin 
s s (5 24 ) '. - -.,:-... · . 
46 , 1 0 0  
...  
. · '  - � .  
6 3 , l l l  
. . . •  .. 
1 1 .  l 1 979 and Prior Y11n' LeviHlj 1 1 33 . . . : . -. ' . .. .c· .. ..  : .: • •  ' T O T A L  F I R E P R E V E l'< T i O N A N D  1 2. SA F E  TY LE V I E S 
Special Ed ucat ion Con· 
struction Levies 1 1 40 
t i  Cu rrent Year Levy 1 1 98 1  Lew! 1 1 4 1 
F o ru Prior Y- Levy I 1 1 42 1 4. 1 1 980 Le�I 
Other Prior Ye•rs• Levin 
1 5. f 1 9 79and Pr1nr v�ar..' I "vi•d f 1 1 43 
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2 , 1 9 2  
( S i l  
9 , 900 1 0 , 7 3 6  
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SUPP L E M E NTA R Y  F I NANCI A L  STATEME NTS Page 1 • ST ATEMENT OF RECE IPTS/R EVENUES  A N O  T R AN SF E R S  FOR T H E  V E A R E N D E D  June 30, 1 982 
DESCR IPTION A C C T  "as 
' 1 1  
E D U C A T I O N A L  
B U D G E T I AC T U A L  
< 2 1  
O P E R A T I O N S .  B L O G - A N O  M A I N T E N A N C E  
B U D G E T  I A C T U A L  
< l l  
B O N O  A N O  I N T E PI E S T  
B U D GE T  I A C T U A L  
, . ,  
T A A N S, O A T A T I O N  
B U D G E T  I A C T U A L  
T O T A L SPE C I A L E O U C A T I O N  I · -· � ..  � - . _; s {JS.C . :-- .� .. . · ... : ·  .• /: .·· � . .. . · ·' . ..... ·"�: .• . �.;... .J : .. .,: _ -. , . .  �-· • • • · ·",.' 1 ;  1 r.. CO N S T R U CT 1 0 N L E V 1 E S  ·· --. .. ·'? t� -] :-. · : :.�·� ... - �  .. :, � - �, _.t .� )) · � .�· . .. - • . , . •  :< ::.. ··' - � /k..'-· ·./--� � • . ; -l��-' •i '· '� 
�·· ,_ . . . . .  �.m"" ''" �·  
" "' .. • :·: · •i<·�, '. �;IJ.�;f:;:;1'& .�" ·• · · - "�':;_,'t�;,, • <; ��."!.'.1'. �QV;]:;e;;Z, �?*/f j·- ';j]J:lJ!lJ:>'i 1 1  Current  Ye-., Levv ( 1 98 1  Levy ) 1 1 61 •- "' ! ° ·.". '1!.;c: '._. ·.. ·<,., .. :,· "'-� ··� · "."'�� �· � · · ;t ·:.""1 . t ;;. · · .. �,; 1 ' '.  
, .  ::: �·:::::.:'..:'.'" '�' "" �?;!0;tr:;!: ;f i'f:h:�i� .:: �� : .: . . '".; :, 1 �  ! 1 9 7 9 .;nd P r i o r Y e ars' Leviesl 1 1 63 � ... . �., 4:... · .,"! · \ :.. . , :f , _ · ·;;.�; ..! � .}t,..:. · · � t· :.· · · ·"> t . . · ' • :: · 
. . ,. '· . . ' • ' �-'' " , .� . .  " • • •. '=" -���- .-r ,� ,. ; '' ; : ' ·' -·�- ::�.£ � •;; ,:§; {, "' T O T A L A R E A  V OC A T I O N A L  C O N ST R U C T I O N L E V I E S  S.. mmu School Lovies 1 1 70 5_�t!_��'.2-,,.:':.:. .. SI ;�. ·-�/.'�;'15(�1 ;��1l;·��S?t ;/jJifl_�' ;) ��� �·�;; ';�j�\ .. �;, ; . :> : ·� ·�ttJ� � ��-:,;_§.,y'.,, 1 · , ' ta ':.r; ... .t; · · · ;�� · ·*' '  --:;.;.� ��}." )!,..!J'.ft ... · '' - ; · - ·� · 4  . \. �1 · 1.-" fl' .  - � �-.,) r---'r;t-'...r . · · ' · .... .:.i_ � r  • 1 Cu;•ent Year Levy ( 1 98 1  Levy ) 1 1 7 1  \ 1�)· ":· "" ::;}  ' .'C!·!. " rxl;�'*, '.;'�.�,....., r;:'.r'f·i.� 11. · . •. ·:';l_<- � ' . ,:�<"'\" 'Jf«f.;�·-�;. 3'.:\J.' ' '• : ·.,·. 
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O t he t Pr 1or Yean' Lev1H �:r ." ·o<l. ' ... �� . ... �-� � .. "'l1:t� ,� . ..,·,1 .. � . .  �:(·� ·· � , �· " :�- G ,_r � · . ·:,.. ,. ,_. !-'"r��  A;�'l":t�,. ; '.i;i� � · , · ....  ; 
., F i r u Prior Year levy { 1 980 Levy ) 1 1 72 �' f.'1·-�·�'f);J'�.�..,t(..� c 1j �1} � ,� �1t ! . .;. ... :�'"� · - - �,,..�- · -- ·.�-:,· ; · �;� - �·::.t� ;:�t.�� -�����-�\'1\-�wj··� .t ... · �.� ,t; •, !•"-" . .;.�� ���·?.M�lt{J.� ·:r .!�:!�i�'1,t �· ,h -, :· . , • . .... r�:� ·!> . .. �,�· lt- - l".·: : ..., · ·. �/� i<'-· 
., i 1 9 79 itnd P r i or Y ears' Levied 1 1 7 3 1 �> :� ,t��t�.,·: ... ... -r;.""'.,-._ ... - · .r-'c .. .,.:. "' .. - ; �, i � r!·, . � ... ��, ... � : • .. -.-: ·��:-�_. . , ? �;: t't*� ·:JJ!f;, ..,-;. �--lJ:� -..· \ .' '.'°. 
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T O T A L  AO V A L O R E M  TA X E S  LE V I E D  S S ( l$ 9  S l 4 l 2  S $ 1 ' 6 1 1  
?5 
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B Y L OC A L E D U C A T I O N AGE N C Y  4 1 5 , 900 5 3 9 , 4 5 8 1 1 2 , 400 1 43 , 43 4 99 , 500 1 2 3 , 3 2 8  2 3 , 700 3 1 , 2 9 5 
•• ,c ·: � ·  ���=��:�o�t�••'" menul Un . ts 1 200 _ ; _.�::��';L�i� Llifi��·22?��µ.�_,.,_.,.:L....__..._,._, · �·,-_/;){� �0::- , let<.' - . � � .-
s 
...... �·_._tJi.b ...:...;_.y,_ . .  _ • ._ ,  -· ""�-�- Is 
� J.,  . .,;..r.., : ·  l• l l  - ·  --- )· 4 · � -· � ... · .... � 
I s 8 , 000 Yobde Home Pr 1 11 i le ge  T i x  1 2 1 0  
Pay me n t s  f r o m  Lou.I HO\Jlint I� 
A ;.; t ho r 1 t te s  1 220 2 , 000 
Corporate Per sonal Property s R e p l ac�rnent Ta.a:es  1 230 1 2 , 000 
s 
G • " e ; - t e ,.i of T a x e s  1 290 
T O T A L  R E V E N U E  F R O M  GO V E R N M E N T A L  
u N I T S  O T H E R T H A N  L E A'S 2 2 , 000 
Tuitton 1300 s 
Regut¥ D ay School Tu1 t ron 1 3 1 0  
s 
:iummer School T u i t ion 1 320 
s ( 2 4 1 )  7 , 1 8 5  
s ( 2 0 !l S  · s 
IS ( 2 6 2 1 1  
2 3 , 1 1 5  
s ( 1 4 2 ) s 
s ·-,·2ii'i Js 
3 0 ,  3 00 
Is ( 2 44 
1 8 0  
s \ 2 4 5  
3 
5 ,· 500 
5 , 500 
-� · l��· · 
s ( 2056�$  IS (205 7 �  
IS (2-6lO>f$ IS 1 26 1a 11s 7 , 8 5 2  9 , 000 
s 1 36 1 1I S  s ( 43'�$  
=Js -�·- ( 3 62 )� 
·;: �0�- -=-r--- ;��5 2  -(. , ,¥ 
. ·.,:. .. -�� ' . �� . : : 
· .;.. . ... :,-:�" \ ..• . 
1 , 000 
1 , 000 
IS 
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)4 $pec.,•1 E.duc  .. t 1on T u 1 t 1on 1 340 1 � .  1 1. A 
{ 2 4 6  






SUPPLEMENTA R Y  F I N ANC I A L  STATE M E N T S  
STAT E M E N T  O F  R E C E I PTS/R E V E N U E S  A N O  T R A N S F E R S  F O R  T H E  Y E A R  E N D.ED June 30, 1 982 
1:>  0 t ( 7  - --- IBI 1-i f 
ACCT. I M U N I C I P A L  R E T I R E M E N T  S I T E  A N O  CONST R U C T I ON I W O R K I N G  CASH R E N T  C A P I T A L 1 .. P R O V E M f N T S 
P- 1 5  
� �  . 
B U D G E T  A C T U A L.  8 U O G E T ACT U A L.  B U DG E T  A C T U A L.  B U D G E T  ACTUA L. B U D G E T  A C T U  .. L 
TOTAL SPECIAL EDUCATI ON 
ltS CONSTRUCTION LEV IES  
Area Vocational 
Consuuction Levies 1 1 60  
Current Y111 Levy 
17 1 1 98 1  Levy) 1 1 61 
Fi rtt Pr ior Y111 Levy 
1 8 1 1 980 Levy) I 1 1 62 
Other Prior Years' Levies 
1 9  · 1 9 79 and Prior Yoors' Leviesll 1 1 63 
TOTA L ARE A VOCATI ONAL �ONSTR UCTI ON LE V I E S  
Summer School Levies I 1 1 70 
Current Year Lavy n 1 1 98 1  Levy) I 1 1 7 1 
F i rst Prior Ye1r Levy 
n · 1 900 Levv l  I 1 1 72 
Other Prior Y11n' Levies �9 and Prior Years' Levies� 1 1 7 3 
i�.  TOTAL SUMME R  SCHOOL LEV IES  
TOTAL AO VALOREM TAXES 
LE V I E S  BY LOCAL E DUCATI ON 25. AGE NCY 
:ZS .  
29 .  
JO. 
Cor porate Per sonal Property / 30 
� eetacement T1xes 1 2 
O r h � r  P a y rn t! n U  I 
n Lu�u of Taxes I 1 290 
TOTA L REVENUE FROM GOV· 
E RN ME N TA L  UN ITS OTHE R Itle!:l • �e·s Tuition 1 1 300 
, .a 1 .  Regul11 Dov School Tuit ion ' 1 31 0  
n. Sumrnu School Tuition 1 320 
33. Aree Voe1tionat Tuition 1 330 
34. Special Education Tuition 1 340 
t��t�j - r · :���. :-.. 
: :� . .  '.�--��*-��-·:-�� (� lf� 
� ( 2 0 5  
is (2 
{, (\()(' I J ZH $ :s "' 
!S $ ( 5 2 8 J$ 4 , 000 I 3 , 7 34  
��������-'-�----» 
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�·· : ",/:;,�,.:t�� 
$ ( 2062 )  
• . � I I ' t ' s • (269•' t is (SIG $ lS (6� o $ ls 1 "  .. ;) i  
$ (269SlT l' (St7 � 
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1 1 1  1 2 }  1 3 1  
O.E SC A l l'T I ON 
ACCT 
NOS. 
E D U C A T I O N A L  O P E R A T I O N S ,  B L O G .  A N O  M A I N T E N A N C E  B O N O  A N O  I N T E R E S T  
35. Adult/Con t 1nu 1ng  Ed ucation Tuition 





Tr1nsport1tion f Hs 
Regular Dav School Transpor'Qtt 1on Fe• 
Transportation F ees from Pupils or 
Puentt 
Tr1nsport1tion Ftes from Other 
01 stricu 
Tr1nsport1Cion Fees from PrtVllte 
Sources 
Transportat ion FHs from Pu pilt­
Cocurricular A ct i vi t ies 
3 




1 4 1 1  
, •  
1 4 1 2  
1 4 1 3  
1 4 1 5  :4:>- ; (:·;/; : 
41 •  Total Reoguler Dev School 
. .  / ��. · '/ �·. : ,�: ; -.-<� :,· . .  
Tren -rt11 1on F eet 
J,;'.: ��\· ·:\Sif 42. 
43.  
«. 
Sum,,.., School Transporution Fen 
Area Vocational E d u C8t ion 
Tr1nsport1t1on FHI 
Transportat •on fffl from Pupi l s  or 
Parents 
Transportat ion F tes from O t hw 
D i str icts 




Total  Arta Voca t i onal E d ucation 
Transpor t at i on  F "es 
S oPc11I E d ucat ion Tran sportat ion 
Fees  
Transoor11t 1on �'" from Pupi ls or 
Parents 
T r a fl s ;::or u : : o "'  � � .� ,; ' · n m  O t h e r  48.. 0 1 str 1c:u 
49. 
Transoor t 1 t ion Ftts from Privett 
So urces 
SO . .. ";,.�::• Se>ec1al E d ucation Tr1nsport1tion 
5 1 .  
52. 
51 
Adulf/Co n t inu ing E d uation 
Tr1nsoort at 1on F r�s 
T O T A L  T R ANSPOR T A T I ON F E E S  







1 44 1  
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SUPP L E M E NTAR Y F I N A N C I A L  STATE M E N TS 
STATE M E N T  O F  R E C E I PTS/R E V E N U E S  AND T R AN S F E R S  F O R  T H E  Y E A R  E N DE D. June 30. 1 982 
IS)  t1 1 ,CJ ,  lill l: N T  
" •  1 1  
t '.J I  
CAP I T A L I M � RO ll E M E N T S 
DESC R l l'TION 
ACC T. M U N I C I P A i.  R E TI R E M E N T  S I T E  A
N O CON S T R UCTION W O R K I N G  CASH . .  _ 
NO S. B U D G E T  AC T U A L  B U D G E T ACT U A L  B U D G E T A C T U A L  B U O GE T 
A C T U A L  B U O G E  T A C T U A L  
-------------+----1---=..;;..;
=;.,.. 









Transportation F ees Regu 1d,----oavsefio 1  
Trdn dlO r t a 1 1o n  Fet!s 
Tr ansportat ion Fees from 
Pupi l s  o r  Pantnu 
Tran sPort a t ion Fees from 
Other D i st r i ct s  
Tr1n sportatio n  F ees from 
Pr1vat11 So u r ot s  
Tr an sport at ion F e e s  fro m 
P u pi l s-Cocur r icu !ar 
A ct i v 1 t i tt s  














Tra n spo r r a t 1 on Fees 
Ate1 Vocat1on•I Educat ion 
Tran soo rtat 1on Fees 
Tran s po r t a t ion Fus from 
Pupi ls or Parents  
Tr.n spanauon Fees from 
Ot h11r D i st r i cts 
Tran sportation Fttes from 
Privat• Sources 
T o 1  .. 1 Ar�a Vocat ional  
f d u ca t 1on Transpar ta­
t 1o n  F c- ds  
Special E d u cat ion 
Transpo r t a t i on F ees 
Tran sportat ion Fees from 
P u p 1 ' s  o r  Parents 
Tr1n spo r t a t 1 o n  Fees f r o m  
Ot her 0 1 s t r i ct1  
Tr•nspanauon F e e s  from 
Pr iva 1 •  So urces 
Tot•I  Special  E d ucation 
Tr •n,;POUat1on F ffs 
Ad u l t / Co n t inuing E d ucation 
Transoor t a t ton F 1tl!I 
TOTA L T R ANSPO f\TA T I O N  
F E E S  · 
E •rtints on 1 n.,.11men11 
1 350 
UIVI 
1 4 1 0  
1 4 1 1 
1 4 1 2  
1 4 1 3  
1 4 1 5  
1 420 
1 4 30  
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SUPP L E M E NTAR Y F I N A N C I A L  STATEMENTS 
PIQ4t 18  STATEMENT OF R ECE IPTS/R EVE N U E S  ANO TRANSF E R S  F O R  THE VEAR E N D E D  June 30, 1 982 
DESCR IPTION 
54 .  F ood  Serv iC8S 
I 1 1  1 2 1  I l l  1 4 1  
ACCT . E O U C A T 1 0 N A t.. O P E R A T I O N S .  B L O G .  A N O  M A I N T E N A N C E  B O N O  A N O  I N T E R E S T  T R A N SP O R T A T I O N 
NOS.  • 
B U D G E T A C T U A L  B U D G E T  A C T U A L B U D G E T A C T U A L  B U D G E T  A C T U A L  
s s ( 25  l l  
r2s 2 is  
1 600 6 0 , 000 
$ 
7 2 , 5 5 7  
1$ · . ..  _ .. ;� 
.,, 
s - ( 364  
55. Pupil ActivitiH 1 700 2 3 , 9 8 9  
J $ JS l2'n 
S6. T .. tboolu 1 800 8 , 000 6 , 5 1 5  
• '. " · · . .
. • • 
, " •  • . 1::, A /: ·,�-i· · · • ' • . · : '• • " l ·" ;' , :, .  : , . , , ; OtMr Revenue f rom LocM SourCll I 1 900 r ·�-1..��:-...:· _ _ ..;..::_, ., � - :.'· ti ,,, ,.  ·. ,. ... _ _,;_•., . __ ..... -.....:.-.-_T_· .. _!,:__.· --�-�-- ·"--..>.-(J65 , I $ $ ( 2 5 4  
57 . Ren tals 1 9 1 0  3 2 8 
Contribut ions 11nd Oona t ion1 from /$ J$ 1 2 5 5  IS  ll' \lb0l $  s 1 4 37 � . � · - ------�--ioi.i 
58. Private Sources 1 9 20 8 , 0 4 5  
Salet o r  Cdmpensation for Loss of [$' IS (2s 6 �s JS lJ"67 (269•� � IS ( 4 1 7 )  
59. F i ,ed Assets 1 9 30  1 ,  6 8 4  4 , 4 1 4  3 1 5  
60 .  Services Provided 01 h• n i1.trict1. 
JS JS (25 7 1$ � \lb• IS f4al) 
1 940 - .. ; j}; ·2:·�:· -� . .  > I _  �i-:·:f �ji�.:� . . � rs I Is Is !25!ls Is !3&9ls fs 14 3• 1  i 1•n1  
61 . Refund of Prior Vaars' E w.penditun1 1 950 1 0 , 5 2 5  1 , 2 1 6 � �  
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I n t erest F und 1 961  ·-�...:_., .. :,:;_,__�� _ ,, - , -;; • ;,:2£:� .._ · . · : · � - " · 
1 960 
. J. ' 
. . . 
;{�:�if x .< x x <: · I ::�{: . . . 
I 
62. 
, _ · . 
Permanenr Transfer from Work i ng S S ' 2 5 9  --. --;  � ,; . .' '..'.-;1':�.1�> , · : �, :.�;:-,  '·"'i '"· . . t � :' 
63. C<l • h  F und (Abol i shment I 1 962 2 1 ,  7 6 0  1 1  1 {.. 7 ".· .·._' '_<'.· .. : ··· .'\::. • .:· · :«'� .:;;:. :" ..: .' .  : .. .. 
Pe rmanen t  TraMfer of I nterest from 
{ .t: ou i\ -- � --- - · - · ' _ ._  -....:i-. ..-. ..... (37i 
·- · · · ·� , '  ... -. . . · .. . . . 
64 .  VJo rk i ng  Cas.h F und 1 963 
� - . ,,, . .  . : . : .1 ... _ ;; - " : . s $ ( 2 7 0 1 )  
66 .  
Per manent T r a n ,ftjr from Educat10n•I 
F u n d  
________________ _j ___ _,_.....,._ .. '"-· .... -...... • . :, ... -·-s; .. >,_, �.i��,,:. :�-�ii;,�� I ( 2697" Permanent Transfer  of I n terest 
I S.won 1 0 22 .44 Atm•d 7 / 1 /81 1 
1 9 64  
(l7 2 
t · . · f 't < . .. ·: ,·.: .. · · ·  




...... -_ " �  
. . .. .  
. : �·� ·  ( 2 7 02 1  
66. 196S 
6 7 . T O f A L  T R A N SF E R  F R O M  OTY E A  F U N D S  Is 2 1 . 7 6 0  [$ 
Ci.le of Bondi IS s 
2 1  • l 6 7 
t 2 6 1  iS 
[2 6 2  
1$ ( J 73f$ IS ( 2 7 00�S 1$ tZ70lJ 
68. Pr i n ci pa l  on Bonds Sold 
1 9 70 
1 9 7 1 
. £. ·: :};J:·.· �· ·� ' ,. • '. . . . . . ·,:;:_ :o;:'.'s:. ��::· ·:lill�f ;�:� .;.;,1:�i��. ,] [26l] 69. Premium on Bond' Sold 1 972 
70. Accrued lnterest .on Bonds Sold 1973 · • ._ ,. . • . : .t : ·;t " , .; ·.� " ·;. · f<. "!'·. f . , "�J': " .'- . .,.. J •.i.,i• ; ,· -, , 1  t 2 6 5 .1c{,�;}�!.'��f :��>�· + <. ' . . ;. �".�, . 1 5 II '"" ' , ::?:. �:·:�it<:t� i �-����t;t�:-s:: '_J 7 1 . TOTA L SALE OF BONDS .· · '  · •.;'.r1 ·,; ;.. , <..'� .. . , - �· .; - . ; .. , ' •  . · - ,; • .} ..._,./j}. � .. • • . . .  ; . .  .., .,,."!> .... \ ·  ' I  
" �  
. ... . .;· {\:'.� ·': �r.f�'°�j�;. 1;��1�ii:�: ?tr/� i;:�iX� � .�":<\�, �:.� ,<�ih;w:0� ���'.f :-;;� 
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N 0 0 
D E SC R . ,TION 
54 .  Food S.rvice1 
55. Pupil Acriw i r ies 
56. Textbooks 
Othu R evenue from 
Local Sourou 
57 . Ren t als 
Co n t ributions and Donations 
:.a. from Pr 1vate Sour�s 
S.1es or Compenwcion for 
59. Lass of F i x ed  An�ts 
Se rv i c e s  Prov1d-=d Ct her 
60 . D 1 s m cu 
R e fund of Prior Ytar1· 6 1 .  E • P•!fl<J i t ures 
Transfer from Oth•r F unds 
Perman ent Tran der from 
62. Band and I n terest F und 
---
Permanent Tr an sf et from • 6.3. Wo r k i n g  Cash Fund 
�-- --- -- ·- - · - - -
SUPP L E M E N TA R Y  F I N A NC I A L  STATE M E N TS 
STAT E M E N T  O F  R EC E I PTS/R E V E N U E S  A N O  T R A N S F E R S  F O R  T H E  Y E A R  E N D E D  June 30, 1 982 
( 5 1  TOT - 1 1 , -- - - :1 1  
A CCT. M U N I C I P A L  A E T I R E M E N T  S I TE ANO CO N ST R u CT 1 QN WO R l( I N G  C A S H  R E N r C A P l f � L.  t M P RO V E M E N f S 
p�· t 9  
NO. B U D G E T  ACT U A L  B U D G E T ACTUAL B UOG E T ACTU A L  B U D G E T  A C T U A L  BUD G E r A C  T u  A L  
1 600 : 
1 700 
1 800 
1 900 i . .  
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1 9. TOTA L INT E R EST




..... tk; .. �ts;; -  u'iii s..., '1i'fil ·-.,.·�"'1 ... ,1r;. . .. - u2 1i  i�>f1.,·',;.-; · �  ··.�'f' . ... .. 0 2i1�======== 
TOTAL O I S B UR SE!MENTSI ii l "{,;ft• • • . '. •  22. E X P E N O I T U R E S ANO TRANSFERS 3 9 , 6 8 3  1 2 , 1 3 5  i.¢�1.�� ';;a".'.'> 3 1 7 , 000 
E X C E SS I O e f icioncv ) OF R E V  NU • .  . ,-,.1 . • • � ... < , ;  .- ,  Vj'• ·\•�.,:�, "-���l•llr=-======;;r;;;rr�-=========• R E C E I PT S  OVER D I S B UR S E M E NTS/ . · , • .  . "11 '-.�-��\ ,.. ,'\_. "·s ;t';..l'}";."''"'� 'W ' . 23. E X P E N O I T U R  ES ANO TRANSFERS r . .  ' l.  �k...:.::_.t�1':�·,7· :•c·�.':'..'' :.i-�'..':ll- -'.!." ( 109 . 1 00 )  
, .,-· 




FUCT. .. o.  
B O N D  AND I NTE R E ST  FUND (3) 
Non11<ogrammod Ch1tlft I 400 
1'1ymentt 10 othor GC>Wm· 
1. ment1I Unm l t n-S1111l j 4 1 0  
Permanent T ransfer o f  




" 1-. ,,· 
SUPPLEMENTARY F I NANCIAL STATEME NTS . 
STATE M E NT O F DISBURSEMENTS/E X P E N D I T U R E S  A N D  TRANSF E R S  FOR T H E  Y E A R  E N D E D  June 30, 1 982 
"· · 
(2) 
E M , L O V E E  BE N E F ITS 
. .  ? 
'; . , . ....  . .  � 
; •, '  
t l l  
'URCHASE D 
SERV ICES 
; . . . . , 
(4 ) 
SU,,LIES ANO MATER IALS 
)i�V-; �}:sf-:�-� 
, : · : - ,�: - .� . . . 
·-y�h'.·f / ·� �\ 
. . .  
"' · ; 





'. ; · 
( i )  
OTH U I  OBJE CTS 
( 7) 
TRANSFERS 
.,._ ,�· . 
Is �..;.·.A.-a.;.,.(:i75�1 
·1 (2034 





· • " ; .. , . 
( 9) 
TOTAL BUDGET 
. • - .  ·� . . . 
/:.� .. ? . 
Is . • . .  ;s I" - - - ·  "-tzh5 -"' ... .. .... ..:.. 
IS '1203 51$ 
IS 1 2� 
IS nn1w 
� . 
• ;.;;, ,.,,_, 
:: {�:��  l�1�r��j '���ii §�ii�� .�1�1 ,:L:: �;:..; ti�ili:��*; :{�::If i��t,: !d•, : ;,ri,:J ��;_ �V·•. 5. Anticipttion W1rr1nu I 51 1  : .. · (�;,,� . .• ;.•!::f'�·.·'h ,'.!'/.J.-·'_•·�,,:ic"<,·: � ··�·'" -�··•1'•.'.� , ,;�'; ,;i...,._t;f!!!;__ ...• "�'�1�· ;'\�"ti;._ · ... "i. ;,.,.� ·;, �;. ,·�'., !. " 'il_1-·· . . ,_, ., ":•i <•· _ •, , •,.v',;:; ·-
. . � :.: : ... : .. . , .. . 
, '"��-!: .. \:-:· � -.·� ·.;,;r..�.--�":�- i�IJ�-�-t�· . ·,i .;.. .� ! ):��}t�·.f�·'r .� .. : :'tt�:l� ,t�.vT �ft �� �� ��� :- :�:..I-,_ -·:� .. �-�:·i•: .�s :��::. ;� .":. �·.· �l� �� 1------;mrn:Y---------.. _ _ .•'>"-:- \�� . .  �;:-. ,, , •" , _. :-, . ·�·""t,•:- • l  · " ;!ff.,h . .  : , " '. .;;!'-�- .. . .. r t"� · \ '"  -'.J.f;·./� ;. ., ..,.-_ .,��-�l: '\.': i;·· c.."i)i"..._ • _ .1 t •�· - _'}t - � ,l" ;  -.�'.�'!'.._,- i{"'• 't-.· - � -... . ·�-"' • � 
L Anticioation Nora 51 2 _;� .. �.Ji�l,t_::� ":;�ft1!���. :���-fJ�2-�i��;-�� ;�·r: -��;�:�>"��\;_::.�-:.;; · -��f:���� ;�<���d: .�tf��··1f���� t:· .\f · .. ��:;;�/i; .. ,·;�;iJ\r·� ;· �· ��·{h: -:�-�·�<ej�:i >�.:..· .;�: ,_;,: •t'!,�· ' :: .,< '.�)'{J .. �J,. · t.�r�:·v;s.'j. ��J· •!'Yf J.!.��;;."':.t"IJ �..t:X}��t.� :�� t 1 2 s 1 1  :r!:·l,,j?,,��.:-'F''°·�� "'�-��"''7,;->_;1�.r�J'. - · um 
Debt S.rvic:es-Bond Principe! 
1 2. R o rirtd 520 
1 4 .  TOTA L D E B T  S E R VICES 
1 5.  Provision tor Contingencies 600 
.• TOT A L  D I S B U R S E M E NTS/ 1 S." E X P E N D I T U R ES NCJ T R ANSFERS 
--mess I Doficiency l OF R EV E NUES/ 
R E C E ll'TS OVER D I S B U R S E M E NT S/ 1 7 .  E X P E N D I T U R E S  ANO T R A N S F E R S  
- . . s ( 1 241 • ·' ·- }: . - • ' . ... . _ . ,.. . .. .. . . . 1 125 7  ( 1 21 1  • ' ' \� · -· · 
, . .  :_cL�L�:·f _,;,�LL:{ ;3J�t:y£. :(ti,1t;;'i �= . �- .  � -� :;;h0�e\�{ ,. . 407 , " , ,  .. 
N I-' CX> 
SUPP L E M E NTA R Y  F I NANC I A L  STAT EME NTS 
STATE MENT O F  D I S B U R S E M E N TS/ E X P E N D I T U R E S  A N O  T R AN S F E R S  F O R  T H E  V E A R  .E N D E D  June 30, 1 982 
""'\ , D ESC R IPTION 
Suppar t1n9 Serv1cn 
F UCT. 
NO. 
( 1 ) 
S A LA R I ES 
(2 )  
EMl'LO Y E I  
B E N E F I TS 
I l l  
l'URCHAS E D  
S E R I/ I C ES 
1•1 
SUl'l' L I E S  AND 
M AT E R I A LS 
__ SuollCIU.S&.o1� . ( l 2 74r· < 1 2 •0 Ms 1 1 2 a6 js  1 1 2n11s 
I . Pupil Tr;insport•rion 255 49 089 l , n 1 I 1 6 , 6 2 6  I 5 l I 58 1 
I S i  
CAl'ITAL 
OUTLAY 
( 1 29tlls 
l . 500 mool 
Iii  
O T H E R  
OBJE CTS 
( 1 305 
420 l l lOi: • ( 1 2 1 1 � {1217, (12 ... 2 . OthtLSllll llLLS&.olica__ 259 ! I --
( I  7 ( 12 a2 1!r!$-----.(�1·2-c1�1r.ii=-----��;,,-----.1�1�30�1'"1ts=-----=1 
TOTA L SUPPOAT S E A V ICE S· i 49 , 08 9  1 , 5 3 1  I 1 6 , 6 2 6  _J_. _e1,;stf'J..ti · -��;=========;,;r;;;��========�,�12�8�3�1�=======;;,1�27&�9;\i=========-;�5ilr========i',�,i'fi'.Ji==== 
1 , 500 · · -· -r ( ll07 420 
Other Suppor ting ServM:n 
-4. I An3Ch I 11tmiza1 ian' 290 
· - ---r lI llSIJ 
, I I t -s�T O T A L S·��POR T I NG S�V I CE S  r 49 , 08 9  1 , 53 1 1 1 2�r 1 6 , 6 2 6 (12 90i' · · · � ·: ( Ill -r ( 2 1 6 0 )  ( 2 7 6 1 (2765 l ,  500 . . .  VT (l Ju�1 420 1 2 1"66 
6 . . Comm�nity S1rvicn 
• N onp t ogr ammld Charges 
Payments to Q(l'\U Governmen1 
_I.:_.\!'!"!._l l n - S 1 a 11l 
Joo I 
400 
4 1 0  
. . . . T 
1$ ( 2 1 0 .i:  127171 
I ! 
Paym1 n 11 to othlt Govern· j$ ( 2 7 63 � ( 2768>1$ 
8 .  m�n tal U n u s  { Ou1-of-S1 a1el 
Perm•nen r Trander of I n terest 








..t* • ,._· · .; . ,..r_-:.-� .... . � . ..  - · 
I I ) 
T R ANSF E RS 
. ( 2 7 72 
(27 1 .l  
, , , ,4 
1 • 1  




( 1 3 16 ii$  
1 20 .  7!i]__ I 
( 1 3 1 7  
P190 . I 
BUDuET 
1 5 4 . 700 
is--· -- · -mu 1rs 
1 20 ,  1 4 1  I 1 5 4 ,  100 
1: ! 1 3 19 11 l l l20J$ � 1 2 0 , 7 4 7  � 1 5 4 , 700 
I, :::� 
IS (27711 $ 
IS 1 21 79f' 
TOT A L  N O N P R OG R AM M E O  
1 0. C H A R G E S  
--
D•D t So,,,.ces I 500 l --�� ��� -l!1 l n t1re11 5 1 0  
. )$ .. •.• · � -:.... . ( 1 2 9 1  . .  �;'>, . .  </ ��;: ··�·: 
, _· . .  1 .  �-· . • .  - �  ':' ·:.:_· .. � . ,  . 
• > "  ... 
"' 
· . · t : 
IS ( 1 32ijl • · . •  \ (2769  2 0 1 6  . . •  ' " '  - ·  
,�1r� ;:<· , •. , ·�-�- ,, , ., .:+ ,. �:f!{:i·t�r'.·J,�:L . . , , . ,,, � · :: "' . · ·- · - •�w ...... ._.:. 
1 1  Annc1P�t 1on War rants 5 1 1 
'1��c 1pat�on Notes 5 1 2  
Corporaie Per sonal Proper ry 
A i!p fa.:�men1  Taa Otnt ic 1P•· _!J_t ,'!�otes �� 
Stat• Aid AnticiPiU 1on L t  C�· " ' - r  5 1 6  
� �·· i- 5 1�-I 
1LTO T A L  I N T E R EST I 
'1 1 .  T O T A L D E B T  S E R V I C E S 
. : . t  





( 1 3 1 '  
( 1 30' ( 1 1 1 5  1 20 1 7  
1 , 500 420 
· <  
� '·' .. � .. .  � ' •  � . . .  _.  ""' . . . 
1 
----- $ 0 2 19111 1 1 2n ( 1 2 92 1$  






'" i 49 0 8 9  I 1 , 53 1  f " · ' "  I I f f 1 9 E X  P E N D i  T U R E S  ANO T R A N SF E R S  I . I - ExcesSI0.1.Z.;nc.;IOf" R E ll E Nli E SI  :>O �;�w�.S,.?Y,�� �·.�����������' 
. .  
5 1 .  5 8 1 1 1
2
99 ,.  





Is ( 1 )2 1 1$ 
1 20 ,  1 4 1  I 1 5 4 ,  1 00 
jS omij 
_ _ _ _ __ _  Lil.. q c;9 \  _  L .  l...1U.5on. > ---
N I-' IJ::> 
I• 38 
. l l l  
F U CT 
D E SC R I PT I ON NO . SA LA R I E S 
�UNICI PAL R ET I R E MENT FUND 151 
l n 1 t r uct1on 1 00  
At!gul•r Progr ams 1 1 0 
E tementary 1 1 1  
M1ddle/Jun K>r High 
S�hOOI 1 1 2  
H i gh School 1 1 3  
I 
Othe< R egul., 1 19 
TOTA L R E G U L A R  P R OG R AMS 
Special Pr o91"1ms 1 20 
i. Gifted 1 21 
' Men tat I mp.1irment ! 22 
I .  Physical I mpairment 1 23 
l. Ma ladjusted 1 2• 
T1 1!1 1 
D .  C u l t u r al ly Disodvan taqed 1 1 25 
Spec i f i c  Learning 1 .  0 1 wbi l 1 t 111 1 26 .. 
2 B · l · 1i1Jua l  ' 1 27 
3 M u l t iple l mp..1r ment 1 28 -
4 .  Ot het 1 29  
, 
1 5 . TOT AL SPE C I A L  P R O G R A MS 
Ad u l l  fCon 1 i nuing. 
1 6  E d u <4 t 1on Pr oyrama 1 30 
1 1 . Voc�1 10NI Progra"" 1 4()  
SUPPLEME NTARY F I NA N C I A L  STAT E M E NTS 
STAT E M E N T  O F  D I S B U R S E M E N TS/EXPE N D I T U R E S  AND T R A N S F E R S  FOR THE Y E A R  E N D E D  June 30, 1 982 
• 2 . 1 31 1• 1  1 5 1  I i i  m 
E M P LO Y E E  P U R C H AS E O  SUPP LI  E S  A N D  CAP I T A L  O T H E l'I  T RANS F E: RS 
B E N E F I TS S E R V I C ES M AT E R I ALS OU T LA Y  O B J E CTS 
IS ( 1 3 30 
1 , 1 58 
. . . . 
I • •--
, , .  _ _  
s ( I l l  .. ) 
l 1 58 . 
� ( 1 3 35 • 
2 
( l l l6 
, ,  . .  , ,  
2 7 1 7  
1 1 "" ' 
n ' "  ( l l •> I  
3 8 7 3  I • •-••  
1 1 l• l l  
( 1 342) 
I • "'.-••  
1 78 
s ( 1 344 
� . 9 1 6  
s . . .. .  
I '- . .  - - - . 
. . .  - ·---- ---� .........._ - . .  � .  � 
! B l  







- - - � . 
\ � ;  
TOTA L 
( 1 39' s 
1 , 1 58 
( 1 395 
( 1 396 
( 1 397 
( l  J91 � 
1 1 <,A  
l i l99 1 s 
2 
· · ---
· · - - ·  
' ? 1 7  
, . _ __ 
f.. ?f, ( 1 • u • 1  
1 R H  
( 1 40• 
• • -•' I 
(1406 
u --
1 7 A  
' ' '°"· I"' 
f.. Q l f.. 
( 1 40�1 1$ 
\ & •  · - ·  t-
B U DG E T 
1 n ? n  
Q f.. (l 
'\ () ! () 
l , 0 1 0  
I n  nnn 
\ 
"" "" 0 
. ......., 
SUtJt' Lc1w u; ... ' '°' ri Y r h � � •'-'\; I A L.  :i IA IC 1v�C i  .. ,·� 
STATEMENT OF D I SBU R S E M E NTS/E XPENDITU R E S  A N D  T R A N S F E R S  F O R  T H E  V E A R  E N D E D  June 30, 1 982 o .. , .. J!) 
DESCRlf'TION 
MUN• c1i'AL  A IET I A E - NT  F'UND 
1 5 1  Co111 . 11 .  l n tertcholamc Programs 
1 9. Su,,,..., School 
20. TOTAL I N ST R UCTION 
Suppirli"t Sef,,.cn ----
5upp0rt Se<vicn · Pupils 
Attendanca encl Soc:iml 
21 . Wor� Sonnen 
22. Guoclanca Services 
23. Health Senices 
l' UCT. 
NO. 





2 12  
2 13  
1 1 1  
SA LAii i ES 
121  
I M P LO Y l! I  
B Elll l !l' I T S  
1 31 
PU RCHAS E D  
S E R V I CES 
l•I  
SUl'l'LI  ES A N D  
M ATE R I A LS 
. .. . 
IS 
s 
•. : . IS 
: . ·  ·',�. 
;• : �· ·' . � • 1 ::. •• -
.•' · : .,,,:. 




( 1 349 8 , 3 2 1  
· � . 
·. . . •  -<. 
- t' ' " ' �  ' ·\,��il� �f �lli ·� :;. 1 1  · · ·l • 1 '... • � ;  !' ?,�-r. . "+6-:&.' · ��•(•""• �'.>.:f!;;ti:;:.r•f" l ff � �- � • .._. .. ' ·: . ·  • •  l� .. :. !' , .� 'r:-' · .  . ·!.; .!' "i• .:.,:.�-?..ri�\· 
. ... > ·. · -��: : ·  ;; .. �;: . 'l •. · · � =." .i";; ;.Jf l���s.� ·/- �· �. - .,.-��. !�s�i ' .. 4 • •  - • •  
.. .. \ ' • 'it • " ..... ... . • ..•
• ' :1. _, . .. ... .... ,'$. 
• :·  ... . ;: :.. 'i;'f.;l t ,.� .... ·�: .. •i°-"";"": .... ... _ t.·_·· ,!!;".'-. Ji ;·�-:.· >I ; � c .  �·� . �··;c <: l  y . �; _.  .. r ·  -·-� ·:�!! · �  ··•t"il' 
. . ... ;. . �·� · t..-.. �;  ...... . . i,, ·..::, ; ,. -:i: . ... ,�� .. .., r  .. \i!'�t �· - � : ! ;/� ��.:.;;  -:.�-:� :\\�!���f·:· -;;�;1�;�°\� �rl�· 
• )' '  • f . ..... �.. -··"� . :. - � 1i • .. ('- f.• ,, ;..., ,, ....  .\:; ... �·r'>�,1, Ul 2•. PsycholOgical $9rv1cn 
SP'!@ch PltholDtY and 
2'. Audiol09Y Services 
'c · .. . Y�. · .. · 1o -,.-. � .. ,. · to- .: . - · .:.� . -.:·.at/· ·· ..... l-"1'-1 ."' ·· 1�"i.·�� .. , - · •  o- , �· · :;i.- · ·  . ,  . ,  . ,  • •  �·· ·�At).,•' · " "·14" 
· ·· �· -.  \ "\.�,· . •  :�  � ;l ::·;-�� �--r.··{r}. '!'i!' :·1.:'.�,..'ti'"it.!� '-!Jt 
214 
215 
Other Su-t Services· 
28. Pupils 211 
TOTAL SUPPOR T  SE R V I CE S-
27. PUPI LS 
Sup""'t Servi cas-l n1truction1 
Slaff 220 
I mprovement of 
28. l nttructton Servicet 221 
Educat ion Medi• 
29. Ser vi c. 1  I 222 
Other Suppirt Servica1-
JO. l n struct10n1I Sr1ff 
.. 
t • - •." .;t .; : '" ·""-�• .• •�jr1<"!J\,; �i':-,t 6i.°';'.r.'-'"Jt..:'•i�,b 
7 9 • , y  • . .. - "-' �  • • ' ' '  <•...1!..t"�•<t .. � · ·. � .  ' , ': ... ,. .. f' •  ... ,;_ ,;t  ·""' !to: ........ , . .. .  ,.,f" :t : ···1.;.•\i;"- ��d· l>�: :l"•;)�.t'r..: .t,. ,0:0,_". 
t r 
.ii;;;�t������i: �tt{S�; . ... 03561 . . :� 11ii;t.'lr:� • � ':;..:fi.:'i{;f,i; • .  �{:'! 
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� .---: ;;_: • ; .�.,,� . ..  �' ��;���:1 .. �i!Y� ��!:-';:�� ... -=-�¥ . - � · '  ... : . � . �;: .. ." ·!·-�: 
- · ' 
._ ;. n 
2 , 386  
( L  
. .• 
1 51 
CA l' I T A L 
O U T L A Y  
'"' : 
. . .. : 
· .· :
· 
I l l  
O T H E ll 
OBJECTS 
...... 
I I l l  T R AN S F l llS 
.. , .. .. . . . . 
. ' .:� · ·  . .  . ' �� :� t{; 
1 8 1  




1 9 1  
TO TA L  
1 1 • 1 1 1s 
2 4 7  
1 1 • 1 2 iS 
n•niis 
8 , 3 2 1  
1 1 • 1• 1js 
1 1 4 1 5 1  
B U OGl! T 
1 0 . 000 
,, ' •  '!J;';,'({':i ;;�,1�%!;\t}; .�il\?iC -:: ', .. '\ . · ' " ' "  ' , ,,,1.,, . , ,., "  \ ·····" N'"''"'' .. .. .  ,.,, "·' ' '" ' , .. ' , . . .  •,. ' 
I 2 3 'Q �1J�tl f ;ll \1��1I*i ���;�,.i::): :::::· . . ,  ... s 
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( 1 6 9 3  ( 1 7 09 ( 1 7 2 5 )  
( 1 6 95 1 ( 1 7 1 1  ( 1 7 2 7  
I O I  
E S T I M A T E D  
1 98 1 T A X E S  
D U E  F R O M  
1 98 1  L E V Y  
( 1 7 3 1 s 
3 3 7 , 9 1 9  
( 1 7  32 
8 4 , 480 
I I 7 33  
8 l ,  1 08 
( 1 7 34 
2 0 , 5 7 9  
( 1 7 35 1  
3 8 , 03 1  
( 1 7  361  
8 , 448 
( 1 7 37 1  
( 1 7 31 1  
( l  7 39 1 
? '- 1 R '7  
( 1 7 40 1  
8 , 4 48 
( 1 7 4 1 1  
( I t o )  
---- .. 
( 1 7 2T - --( 1 696 ( 1 71 2 1  ( 1 1 4 ' )  
1 3. Textbooks (Cook County School Dist .  No . 299 only ) 
{l n  ( 1 7 1 3  ( 1 7 29 " � - ·  
14 .  Playground (Cook County Sch oo l  Di st .  No. 299 only ) 
$ {l v .. , i ( 1 7 1 4 ) $ ( 1 7 301  s U �v i $ 1 5. Totals 9 2 0 , 8 50 7 6 6 , 0 5 0  1 5 4 , 800 605 , 2 00 
! E l  
TOTAL 
E ST I MATE D  
1 98 1 T A X E S  F R OM 
1 98 1  L E V Y  
! Col . C • Col .  D I  
1 1 7 4 7 )  
4 2 5 , 600 
( 1 7 4 1 )  
106 , 400 
( 1 701 
1 0 1 , 840 
( 1 7 50 )  
2 5 , 840 
( i , . • 1  
48 , 6 40 
( l t > • I  
10 , 640 
1 1 1  . .  , 
( 1 7 54 1  
( 1 7 5 5 1  
'l A /, AA 
( 1 7 5 6 1 
1 0 , 6 40 
( 1 7 5 7 )  
( 1 7 5 9 1  
{ l  / bU1  
( 1 7 6 1 ) 
( 1 762) 
760 , 000 
• 1 1  bonds are 1ssuo?d for F ire Prevent ion and Sa fety pur poses or Area Voca t i onal Construct ion purposes ,  the taxes received to ret i re the bonds and interest on same must 
be recorded 1n t he  Bond and Interest Fund, Line 3 of ttus schedule. 
N N °' 
I --
l . 
1 Educa t ional Fund 
01>"fat ions, Bu i ld ing 2.  3nd Maintenance Fund 
J.  Municipal Retirement Fund 
4 .  Tran sportat ion Fund 
Bond and I nterest F und -
5 .  Constr uction 
Bond and I nterest Fund -6. Worklno Cash 
I 
Bond and I nterest F und -1. " Re fund i ng  Bonds 
Othl!r 8 .  1""-'crtvl 
9 .  Totals 
10.  Educa t ional Fund . 
Opera t ions, Bui lding 
1 1 . and M a i n eenance Fund 
Other 
1 2  I S! "  1 fl'. I  
1 3  Totals 
1 .\ .  EJucot 1 01 1a l  Fund 
1 5 . Al l Fu nds 
1 6. Al l Funds 
SUPPLE MENTA � V  F I N .4. N C I A L  I N F'J R MAT I O N /SCH E D U L E  OF Tft '< A N T I C I PATION WAR R 1' �1T'; A N O l � T E R E ST Paqe 4 5  
' ', J  1 8 1  i C I  1 n 1  l f l  !f l 
CAT E O F ISSU E D  R ET I R E D  ACCR U E D  OUTSTAN D I NG 7 · 1 ·8 1  7· 1 ·8 1  OUTSTAN D I N G " F I RST I SSUE 7 - 1 -8 1  T H R OU G H  THROUGH 6 30·82 I N T E R E ST Fiscal Y r .  1 982 6-30·82 6·30-82 7·1 ·8 1  
s 1 1 1 0• 1 � ( 1 7 71 s \ H U )� ( 1 806 s 1 1 8 2 0 )  s l -8 2  3 3 0 , 000 3 3 5 , 000 4 1 5 , 000 2 50 , 000 I • o S )  { 1 7 79 { 1 7 9 3 )  { 1 80 7 )  ( 1 1 2 1  
( 1 7 6 6  { 1 7 10 ( 1 7 9 4 )  ( 1 8 0 1  { 1 1 2 2  
( l / o /  1 1 7 1 1 " ... , ( 1 8 0 9 1  { 1 8 2 3 
( 1 7 68 { 1 7 1 2  " ' . . , ( 1 8 1 0 )  ( 1 1 2 0  
( 1 7 69 , { 1 7 1 3  ( 1 7 9 7  ( 1 0 1 1 1  ( 1 1 25 
( 1 7 7 0 ( 1 7 1 4 1  , . . .. . . .  • 21 ( 1 1 2 6  
. .  • I :  { 1 7 •• , , . ,, ( 1 1 1 3 ) l l • -'  
$ I• • $ , . , •• s , . ... s ( 1 1 1 4 )  $ ( 1 1 2 1  s 
SC H E D U L E  O F  TAX ANTI C I PA T I O N  NO T E S  A N O  I N T E R E ST 
$ I " s  { 1 7 1 7  s ( . .  u l  $ ( 1 1 1 5 1  $ ( 1 1 2 9 1  s 
(1 7  ' 4 1  ( 1 7 1 1 . ( 1 10 2 1  ( 1 1 1 6 )  ( 1 1 30) 
( 1 7 7 5 ( 1 7 19 { 1 10 3 )  ( 1 1 1 7 )  , , . , . , 
IS ( 1 7 7 6 1  $ 11 7•u IS 1 1 104 IS { 1 1 1 8 ) ;, ( U J2 1 r,i  
SCH E D U L E  O F  TEACH E R S' O R D E R S  A N D  I N TE R E ST 
( f19 1 l(S ( 1 8 0 5 11$ ( 1 1 1 9 1$ TfHl1S 
SCH E D U L E  O F  CO R PO R ATE P E RSONAL PROPE RTY TAX R E PLA C E M E N T TAX A N T I C I P A T I O N  N OTE S 
( 2 666 1  { 2 6Il ( 26 70 { 2 6 7 2  ( 26'4) 
SCH E D U L E O F  G E N E R A L  STATE AID C E R T I F I CATE S 1266 7  ( 2o0�S 12 ( 267 5 
1 , ; , I H )  I l l  
I N T E R E ST I N T E R E ST ACCR U E D  
7 · 1  8 1  P A I D  7 · 1  81  I N T E R E ST 
THROUG H T H R OU G H  6-30·82 6·30-82 6·30·82 
1 1 1 3• IS I ' · - - s l l lOZ}  
1 6  503 
{ 1 1 35 { 1 1 49 l l o u •  
( 1 1 36 1  { 1 1 5 0  , . .... 
{ 1 1 37 ( 1 1• 1 1 ( 1 1 0 1  
{ 1 1 31 1 1 1  . .  1 U •ODJ 
11 . .. 1 ( 1 1 0 .  " "" "  
( l nu ,  1 1 15"4 1 um 
1 1 1• 1 1  . . . . .  . . . .  , ,  
I , o•< s ( 1 156 $ ( l l1u1  
• Must Agree wrth Account No. 40 7 ,  Page 8 
{ 1 10 3  s 
{ I  . . .  
( 1 145 
( 1 146 IS 
, ,  .. , $ ( 1 1 7 1 1  
. . . . .  { 1 1 7 2 1  
" "" ' '  { 1 1 1 31 
' ' """ 1.:1 ( 1 1 7 4 1  
• Must Agree wi th  Account No. 408 , Page 8 
IS ( 1 1 6 1  ( 1 1 7 � 1  
• Must Agree w i tn Account N o .  409 . Paqt! tl 
( 2 6 1 0 1  
• Must Agree with Account No. 406. Pay" ti 
IS 121> 
' Must Agree with Account No. 4 I d , P.;qt: !i 
tv tv -.J 
"'' 48 
. Year of Bond I ssue 
re. .. workint Calft .. i. Ty pe of Bond I ssue ���'"'· ou••dint, 
. Bonds Ou ts tand i ng 7· 1 ·8 1  
ADD : 
. Bonds Issued 7·1 ·8 1  Through 6-30.82 
LESS: 
· B onds Reti red 7 · 1 · 8 1  Through 6-30·82 
'· Bonds Ou ts tanding 6·30-82 
A D D :  
i .  I merest from 7 ·1-82 to  
' . 
Matu rity of B onds Outs tanding 
' .  Total B onds and I n terest 
I ndebtedness as of 6·30·82 
L E SS 
i. Ba lance of Bond a nd 
I n t er est Fund 6·30·82 
I. Amount to be Provided to Retire 
Bonds and Pay Interest 
A 
4- 7 6  
Bu i l d i n2 
s s 
7 50 , 000 
3 5 , 000 
s s 
7 1 5 , 000 
2 3 9 , 98 1  
s s 
9 54., ,9 8 1  
49 , 200 
s s 
905 , 7 8 1  
B 
4- 7 7 
L i f e  S a f e ty 
s 
60 , 000 
3 0 , 000 
s 
3 0 , 000 
1 , 500 
s 
3 1 , 500 
1 , 6 3 0  
IS 
29 , 8 70 
SUPP L E M E NTAR Y  F I NA N C I A L  I N FO R MATION 
SC H E D U L E  O F  BON D S  A N D  I N T E R EST PA YABLE 










• This total must agtee with Page 45, Line 5, 1 980- 1 98 1  Annual F inancial Report based on the I l l i no i s  Program A ccounting Manual for Local E ducation Agencies (June, 1 980t 
I i d i f feren t ,  please explain. 
G Total 
IS 
8 1 0 , 000 
6 5 , 000 
s 
7 4 5 , 000 
s 
2 4 1 , 48 1  
s 
986 , 48 1  
50 , 8 3 0  
s 
93 5 , 6 5 1  
1 1 1 11 1. 
( l lJ WJ 
1 1 a ao1 
I • • • • •  
( 1 1 1 2 1 
. . . .  ., 
( 1 114 1  
t l lU I  
N N 00 
1 .  Cash P l u s  I n vest ments, J u l y  1 ,  1 98 1 ,  Fund Balance • 
Receipts :  
2 Ad Valorem Taxes Levied by Local Education Agency 
3. Earn ings o n  Investments 
4 .  Sa l e  to f  Bonds 
SUPt>LE MENTARV F I NANCIA L I N F O R MATION 
SCH E DULE OF R ESTR ICTED LOCAL TAX LEVI E S  
ANAL V S I S  OF CHANGES  IN CASH PLUS INVESTMENTS/FUND BALANCE 
IA I IBI  
ACCOUNT F I R E  N U M B E R  TOR T  PREVEN TION I MMUN I TY A N O  SAF E TY 
:5 ' ' " "  .:5  , • • • • l:i  
( 1 8 1 1  ( 1 199 
1, 2, or 4·  1 1 00  ' "  t'l k ? I "l /"l "l O  
( 1 8 8 9) ( uuv o 
1 ,  2, 4, or 6- 1 500 
1 1 '1 v - .  
6- 1 970 
( 1 190 ( 1 9021  
5. Other Receipts/R evenues from Local Sources (attach itemizat ion l 1 ,  2, 4, flr 6- 1 999 
6. 
7 .  
8 .  
9 .  
1 0. 
1 1 .  
1 2. 
1 3 . 
1 4 . 
Special  Educa t ion Construction 
Publ i c  Law 874 
Total  Receipts/Revenues !Total of Lines 2. 3, 4. 5, 6 and 71 
' 
Ca sh Plus I nvestments/Fund Bal ance ( Total of Lines 1 and Bl 
Faci l i t ie s  Acquisi t ion and Construction Services-Capi tal Outlay 
Tor t  I mmunity I n surance 
Other !a t tach • t ern ilanon) 
Non progra m med Charges · Payments to Other Districts - - ·- ·  · - � ·-- -·---· 
Total Di sburse ments (Total of L in.:s 1 0, 1 1 , 1 2. and 1 31 
2·3222 
1 , 2, 4,  or 6-41 1 0  
$ 
' "  n 1. '  $ 
2 5 , 06 2  
2 o r  6-253 . .  
. .  2 5 , 06 2  
2 o r  6-400-7 . .  
$ 
2 5  062  
1 5 . Cash Plus I nvestments/F und Balance, June 30, 1 982 ( L ine 9 minus L i ne 1 4 )  $ 
• Must agree with Line 1 5 .  Page 46, 1 980- 1 98 1  School Disu ict Annua l F inancial R epor t .  I f  d i fferen t, please explain. 
ton l mmuno ty  e x penses should be reported on this l ine regardless o f  the func t ion number used. 
( 1 1 9 1  
1 . . . .  , $ 
, • • • • .  $ 
( 1 1941  
1 1 n . ,  
11 9 9 6  $ 
· · - - $ 
. - ·  
(l90JJ  
( l 'lv•o  $ 
1 1  n10  • • ••• $ 
1 1  ri10 1nv•o 




( 1 9 0 3 )  $ 
1 3 . 039  




CON STR UCT ION 
\!  • w  :j 
( 1 9 1 1 1  
. . .. . .  , 
(2046 
1 1 '1 1  J 
( 1 9 1 4  
11'1 l> 
, ,., . •  , s  
' " ' "  $ 
( U n  
( 1 9 1 9  
· · - - -
1 1 9 2 1  s 




VOCA T I ONAL 
CONSTR UCTION 
. . " �  .. 
1 1 '1 "  
( 1 9241  
. . . . . . 
1 1 9 2 6 1  
l l u  
( 1 '21 
. . . . . .  
. .  � -· 
( 1 9 3 1  
( 1 9 32 
. . . . .  
( 1 9 J< 





S U PP L E M E NTARY F I NA N CI A L  I N  F O R M A T I O N  
SCHE D U L E  O F  CA PI TAL O U T L A Y  A N D  D E P R E C I A T I O N  
1 .  
2. 
3. 
4 .  
5 .  
6 .  
l >< I  1 8 1  I C )  1 0 1  I E I  A d d  I f  l Ld�l '.  tG J I H I  I i i  
Add L an: L I F E  A C C U M U L A T E D  0 t P R E C 1  A T l  lJN O E P  R E C t A T I O N AC C UM U L A T E D  B A L A N C E  C O S T  1 98 1 · 1 98 2  1 98 1  1 9B 2  C O ST I N  D E P R E C I A T I O N  A L L OWA B L E  D E L E T I O NS D E P R E C I A T I O N  U N O E P R E C ! A T E O  
7 1 B l  A O O I T I O N S  D E L E T I O N S  6 · 3 0  8 2  Y E A R S  7 · 1  ·8 1 1 98 1  1 98 2  1 �8 1  1 98 2  6 30 B 2  6. JO 8 2  
( 1 9 4 7 )  , . .  , ,  ( l � .1":11 1 1 >• > 1  ( 1 9 7 1  I ( 1 9 7 7  J ( 1 9 8 :01 ( 1 9 8 9  i l 99S J 
. $ s s s s s $ s 
1 7 8 , 53 1  1 7 8 , 53 1  · O . · O · · O ·  
. O · 
1 7 8 , 5 3 1  Land - oo-
u • 4 • 1  { • 9 5 4  ( 1 9 o u :  . .  . ..  { U , .  , . .  , . ( l 9 1 4 J  1 1 9 - 0 J  ( l  9 9 6 )  
Buildings 2 , 6 7 2 , 9 1 6 9 2 , 300 2 , 7 6 5 , 2 1 6  50 1 , 000 , 2 6 8  49 , 7 8 5  1 , 050 , 0 53  1 , 7 1 5 , 1 6 3  
( 1 "49,  l l ••• ( 1 9 6 1  I ( u o  , ..  , . .  { U " ( 1 9 8 5 )  ( 1 9 9 1  ( 1 9 9 1 )  
Land Improvements 1 8 , 5 7 9 1 8 , 5 7 9  20 10 , 2 29 9 2 9 1 1 , 1 58 7 , 42 1  
( houi , . . . .  , i i ,  • • •  ( 1 96• 1  ( 1 9 7 4 J  ( 1 9 1 0 )  ( 1 9 1 6 1 ( 1 9 9 2 )  ( 1 9 9 1 )  
Oth�r E q u i pment 808 , 709 1 5 , 36 5  8 2 4 . 074 1 0  6 2 7 , 1 40 'l l  ? l'. 'l  i; i; .11 ,(11 1 i:. c;  f.. 7 1  
, . , , ,  . . . . .  ( 1 9 6 )  , . . .. , , , . , ,  ( l •u ( 1 9 1 7  , ,  . . .  , ( 1 9 9 9 )  
Tr an sportat ion Equipment 1 3 9 , 2 0 5  1 , 500 1 40 ,  705 6 2/3 - 7 7  , 8 1 5  1 8 , 1 8 5  96 , 000 44 , 7 0 5  
. ....  , .  _ _ _  ( 1 ' b 4 1  ( I H W I  { l  9 1 6 )  ( 1 9 1 2 1  , . . .. 1 u 9 4 )  ( 2 000) 
'3 , 8 1 7 . 940 $ $ � .  9 2 7 ,  105  s $ i $ s 109 , 1 6 5  1 , 7 1 5 , 4 5 2  1 00 ,  1 6 2  1 , 8 1 5 , 6 1 4  2 , 1 1 1 , 49 1 
Totals 
N O T E  Va l uat ion ot Transpo r tat ton Equ ipmen1 mus\ b e  shown a t  H 1 st0ri ca l  Cost .  Va l uat ion o t  ot her .!qu 1pmen t . budd1ngs, and land 1 m provemen1 s  shou ld bi! sh own o n  a H 1 st or ical Cos\ Basis or a n  acceptable appro x i ma te o f  Cost  as descr it.i!d 1 n  Aopend i x  B o f  t h e  1 l l inoi s Program Accoun t i ng Manua l  ( 1 980) Co lumn A and Co l u m n  E must agr ee with Co lu mns D and H ,  1 980- 1 98 1  Annua l F 1nanc!ill Repor t .  
TH ! S  S C H E D U L E  M U S T  B E  COMPLETED. 
N w 0 
�, ... r- L c. m c. tit t  ""' " "  r t N llo\ nl\ ... t llo\ L  • nr r v n TinM 1 1u n  ,- e n  ""' ""r • t ""'  1 u 1 1  1vn \.. " " " "-' ,;  t... v�·- v , '°"' ,  1 \..1 "11 :r = A. Tot•I E •penditu•ft 
,. U N O  
1 .  ED 
2. DBM 
3. B & I  
4. T R  
5. MR 
8. R E NT 
p,, G I.  L I N £  
33 72 
35 n 
36 1 6 
37 
4 1  
4 3  
1 9  
67 
5 
C O L .  
9 Tot•I E xpenditur es 
9 Tot al  E xpenrl 1 1 u r tr'S 
9 Toutl  E •Pend 1ture1 
9 To t a l E x (lend1t ure1 
9 Total E xpenditur es 
P Tou 11 [ J11.pend1tures 
$ � 1 6 , 3 4�---
__ l �JQ_L _ _  _ 
109  8 7 4  
__ 1_2_Q..l '!L __ _ 
42  8 6 7  
7 .  Total I Linea 1 t hrouQh 61 $ 2 , 843 , 7 3 7  
B. lns Aeceiptl/R.w·enun or D i1bun ement s/E 11.pel\d it ur e1 not A pphcable to Oper•t ion E xpense o f  Rt19ular Progr•m 
8. TR 1 6 38 4 R ev .  T 1 ons . F ees hom Other DisH icts S -0_-_ ___ _ 9. TR 1 6 42 4 Summer School Transpor111ion Fees -0-
10.  TR 1 6  
1 6  















1 9  










4 Are• Voe . Ertuc . Trans. Fees from other Oist . _____ -_0-"--- ----
1 1 .  T R  4 S�c. Educ. Trans ff'es hom other Oist r icu ____ ...:l,_,_648 ___  
1 2. T R  
1 3. E D  
1 4 .  MR 
1 5. E D  
1 6. M R  
1 7 . E D  
18 .  E D  
1 9. E D  
20 .  ED 
21 . DBM 
22. OB M  
23. B& I 
24. Bill  36 1 2  
25. TR 37 1 9  
26. TR 37 1 0  
27. R E NT 43 2 
4 Arlul 1 / Co n t 1 num1 Educ . Trem. fttt 
Summer School 1 .2,3.4,6 
2 SummPr Scht"ol 
1 ,2.3,4 .6 Adult  Educat ior" 
2 Adu l t Ertucat ion 
5 Cal"'it•I O u t lay 
7 TrllnSff'rS 
8 Tuit ion 
3 ,6 Non-Programmed Charges 
5 Capitol Out lAV 
9 Non·Pt og1 ammed Ch•rt•I 
T ransfpr1 
6 Bond Pnnc•f)•I R et ir.t 
S Cap it al  Out lay 
9 Non ·Prograr'nmtld Charon 
9 Non-Programmed Charges 
28. Tntal Deduct ions f Lines 8 t hrough 271 
29. Operatine E •penw1 Regular K - 1 2 I Line 7 minus L i nf! 2R} 
30. A .. rage D•ily Attendo nce ISee belowl 
31 . Operatinf E •pen• Per Pupi l I Line 29
. 
dividf'd by Li"" JO I 
C. Lftl Offtl'ttine R eceipts/Revenue: 
32. TA 20 B3 
33. E O -OBM 
34. E O·OBM 
20 
20 
35 f'.D·TR 20 
36. E D·OBM 20 
37. E D·OBM 27 
38. E D  22 
39. OBM 24 
40. DBM 22 
4 1 .  ED-OBM 22 
42. ED 22 
43. B&I 22 
44. E O -OBM-TR� 22,7.1 
45. E D -O BM·TR -MR � .25 
46. E O ·OBM 26 












1 0 1  
1 1 9  
1 73 
57 
48. ED-OBM·TR -MR '6.27 1 33 
•9. ED-OBM·TR-11.fl 26,27 1 38 
50. ED 28 1 45 
51 . E D ·08M 28 1 46 
52. E D -O BM·TR -MR 211. 29 1 47 
53. E D ·OBM-TR 44R 28.29 
54. TR 1 6  
56. T R  
58. T R  
67. TR 
58. TR 
• State T rans-Ate.I 
1 ;2 Dr iver Ed ucat ion 
1 ,2 SPec1al Ed uca t ion 
1 ,4 8i l ingu1I Erlucll ron 
1 .2 Vocat iooal Educa1 ton B asic Formula 
1 .2 Voc1t 1n n•I E d uc11 1on G ranu 
1 G i f t M  Educat ion 
2 Ff'deral Adult  Education 
2 S1a te Adul1 E d uca1 ion 
1 ,'2 O it1 1 s1on of Vo�t ional R ehabi l i tat ion 
1 School Lunch A id 
3 Capital Development Bolll d · lnt..-Ht 
1 ,7.4 ,5 Ot her Grants and Aid 
1 ,2,-4 ,5 Rest r ic1ed Grants·n-A id from Fed. Got1. 
1 ,2 Voca1 1o na l  Educat ion 
1 ,2 R ent al s  
1 .2 .4 ,S E lemen tar y Secondary fducat 1on Act 
1 ,2,4.5 E d uca1 1on for the Handicapped Act 
Schnnl Lunch Pr ogr1tm 
1 ,2 Division of  Vocat ion R !'h<4h1l i 1at 1on 
1 ,7 .4 .5 01h., Gronts •nd Aid 
l ;J . 4 .S r�;'!���:;';�eu���e1ved Through • R ev .  T r an s .  F ees from Pupils or Pmrents 
4 R eg .  Tr•ns..  Fees from Pu vate Sources 
.t Reg. Tr1n1. F ns-co-curticwlar 
4 Area Vnc. Trans. F n s  from P�i l s or  p..,..,.. s 
4 Arfla Voe. Tr1ns . Fees from Pr lwatt Sources 
·------"-0-____ _ 
____ -_0-
-Q_;:__ _ _ 
-0-
-0-
___ 12..... 3 6) __ _ 
-0-
5 2  7 3 5  
-0-
9 2  300 
-0-
-0-
6 5  000 
1 ,  500_ 
-0-
-0-




)4 , 0 J 2 
5 , 3 27 
4 , 988 
0 
6 , 8 5 7  
0 
_____ ..., g ___ _ 
4 S.-.ec. E due. Tr1n1 Fees ftorn Pupils ar Parents ----�·u.�----
2 2 8 . 548 
__ £..,QI 1.JJl.9"----
$ 2 I 245 1 )  
59 .  TR 
60 TR 
61 . E D  
1 6  
1 1  
1 6  
1 6  
1 6  
1 6  







4 7  
•9 
54 
4 Spec. E due. Tr anL F ees hom p,. ... Sources 
1 Food Sert1fc11 
62. E D ·OBM 1 8 55 1 .2 Pupil Act iv11 1os 
_.JL_.2c,,�S,_S...,7c..----
2) , 989 
63. E D  18 56 1 Tutbooks 
64. ED-OBM·TR 18 60 1 ,2.4. Ser vices Prnvided Other LE A'1 
65. Total Oeducttons for Tuit ion Computat ion ( Lines 32 through 64) 
66. Net Oper•t ing E •penw ior Tu•tton Compu1at1on ( line 29 m inus 65) 
17. Add Total Oepraciation Allowvance IPag• •8. Col . F .I , •· Total AUowence for Tuit ton Computation f L1n• 68 plus Line 671 
11!1. A-- D•ily A tt endonce ISH below) 
6 '  SI s 
1 64 .  8 3  
s �  __ 4_6_3�1 _A 9_5 __ � 
2 , 1  S l  , 294 
1 00 , 1 62 
2 , 2 S l , 4 56 
10. l'or C.pita Tu1toon CN!rge ( Lone 68 do•idPd by Lone 691 S 1 1 9 3 2  • 86 
C O M P'U T A T H ) N  F O tll A V l'. A A G E  D A I L Y  - Trt• Sour ce Document ror ttth C o m p ut a t io n  h t h e  G eneral  State  Aid E nl t t t • m e n t  t or 1.9 1 1 · 1 1 1 3  ( I S B E  F o r m  �- I t )  
A T T £ N O A N C [  f L 1 n t 1  JO a ftel  •t)  
A.  Cl• 1rna ble pup1ls  l l1 ne 1 0 ,  Col umn 9) 
I .  Lon ADA ol pupils 1ncludfll on LiM 1 1  
C Plus ADA o f  nonclao rnohle pupol s  ( Lon• 2 1 .  Col u mn 91 
0.  Tou1i" ADA tor Prr C.P.t• T u1hon Ch.jlll t OP 
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SUPP L EMENTAL F I NANCIAL I N FORMATION 
Financial Data - HB 1445 Questionnaire 
NSTRUCT/ONS: The Financial D11t11 - HS 1445 Ov•stionn11ir11 is dcsipd to provid• the inform11tion11/ nttds r•quired of the 
Illinois Stare Board of Edvcation by House Bill 1445 ( 1981/. This Ovesrionnair• shovld � com(>leted and 
signed by the appropriate school administrator ntSPonsible for this 11r1111. 
G N• 1 .  
G) N• "'"' 2. 
G0 Ne NIA 3. 
(!!;) Ne 4. 
G!!) Ne 5. 
G.J . e. 
�-;) Ne  7. 
SifMd 
Did the distr ict have al l salar ies paid with in a period of 90 days or less from the due date7 
Did the d istrict have al l  tu it ion payments due another school d ist r ict for which ther e is no d ispute re­
garding the val idity or amount of the claim paid by January 1 of the year f o l lowing the schoo l  year the 
payment was due? 
Did the d istr ict have 11 1 1  tu it ion payments d ue any joint agreement or cooper at ive edurat iona l program 
under a joint agreement pa id within 1 20  days of the date specif ied in the j o i nt boar d 's art i cles uf ag ree­
ment? 
Was the distr ict free from defau lt ing on any debt instrument : notes , warrants,  or bonds. or the interest 
on such i nstruments or in the rental due any authority for a per iod of 90 days7 
Has the d istr ict ref ra ined from contracting any loan not authorized by law? 
Has t he d i strict refra ined from issuing second year tax an t ic ipat ion warrants when warrants in anticipation 
of the current year taxes are st i l l  out stand ing? 
I s  the distr ict free from pend ing l it igat ion wh ich would adversely impact the attached f inancial statements? 
THIS  PAG E  MUST BE COMPL E TE D 
The source document tor this com11u111 io11 is the I l l inois S111e Bo11d of Educat ion For111 50 35, Lotti Ednut ion Agency A nnual F inancial 'R11,!.!!.!J, 
1 98 1 - 1 982. 
S UPP L EM E N T A R Y  F I N AN C I A L  I N FOR MATI ON 
F I NANCI A L  DATA TO ASS I ST I N D I R E CT COST R A T E  DETE RM I N AT I O N  
COO E --.....---,..,r-:-----------------
COUNT Y,�-V_e_r_m_i�l�i_o_n _______ �-�-----� DISTR ICT NAME _c_o_•_nm_u�n_i_t_=.y_U_n_i_t_S_c_h_o_o_l _____ _ 
DIST R ICT NUMBE R �--3--------------­ST R E ET 400 w .  We s t  
CIT Y G e o r g e t own ZIP CODE 6 1 846 
I NST R UCTI ONS F O R  COMP L E T I NG F IN ANCIAL D ATA I N D I R ECT COST RATE DETE R M I NATION 
Indirect cost rates are  computed from in for mat ion provided within  the body of the Annual F inancial R eport . However , it i s  necessary 
that certain ex penditure accounts be further subdivided t o  ident ify Federal program act ivit ies. · 
Enter the d i sburse ments/upenditures included within each function account that were charged to and rei mbursed f1 om a n y  F ederal 
grant program. Also include al l  amounts pa id to or for other e mployees within Heh function account that  work with F edera l  grant 
pr ograms in t he same capacity as t hose charged to and reimbu rsed from Federal grant programs. For eumple , ii a d i st r ict r eceived 
funding f rom E SEA, Title I ,  for a progr am director, the sallr ies of al l  other Federal grant program directors included in that f u nction 
account must be included. Also include any benefit s  and/or pur chased services paid o n  or  to per sons whose salar ie. are classif ied a s  
direct costs in t h e  function accounts that a r e  l i sted. 
DO NOT LEAVE ANY SPAC ES BLANK. E nt., • Hro on oll lines where no cosu - cherpc!. 
Saction 1 Restricted Programs• 
This section is a ppl icable to Federal programs which restrict e xpenditures to those which "supplement but do not suppl1nt "  State or 
local effort . Some examples of resu icted programs are E SEA, Titles I ,  I V B ,  I V C ,  and Title l ·B of  t he Vocat ional Educat ion Act .  
A. Support Services · Direct Costs ( 1 ·200 1 and 15·2001 








Direction of Business Support Services 1 1 ·25 1 1 and 15·25 1 1 • • • • • • • · • • • • • · • • • · • • • • S ___ __,.,n .... ___ _ 
En1111 tM coif im:lud«I within rM Fum:rion (1·25 1 I and (5·25 11 A«ounrs. Oir«:lion of Bu1iMa Suppon i27HI 
Sttrvic•1, clYrgft/ dir«:lly ro •nd r•imburJIHI from F«l111•l 11r•nr prog,,,mi. 
F iscal Services 1 1 -2521 and ( 5·2521 • • • • - • •. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · • • • • • • • • • • · • S ____ -_o_-___ _ 
Ent111 tM coif includ«I within tM Function (1 •2521 •nd (5-2521 Accounu. Fiiul $ttrvit:•1. ch11rgtld 12 7i11 
dir.ctly lo •nd reimburllHI from F-r•l ll'•nt pro11r•m1-
I nternal Services 1 1 ·257 1 and 1 5-257 1 • • • • • • • • • • • - • • • • · • • • • • • • · • • · • • - · • • - • S ____ -_
o_-_ __,,....., . 
Ent111 tlw mn indudtld within th• Function (1·2511 end (5·2511 Accoun11, lnl•rn•I $ttrvit:'1. ch•lllHI 127151 
dir.ctly to and r•imbur- from F«l•r•l IJ'Mtl prOll"'ml· 
Other Support Services, Business 1 1 -2591 and (5-2591 - • • • • • • • • • · • • · · • • • • - • - • · - - S ___ __. .. n.._ ___ _ 
Ent111 t,. coll im:ludtld within rh• Funcrion (1·2591 end (5·2591 Accounfl. Other Supporr Sttrvic•• • 127111 
Bu1innl, clY'fed dit«tly '" •nd 111imbur.ed from F«l•,.l 11•nt /HOlt•m•. 
Staff Services 1 1 -2641 and 15·264 1  • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · • • • • · · • • • • • • • - · • · $ ____ -_o_-_ ___, __ 
En1111 tlw cod im:ludtld within rM Function 11 ·2641 •nd 15·2641 Accounll. St•ff Sttrvic••· chllr(/MI 121171 
ditHl/'f ro •nd r•imburlMI from F•dllf•l 1rllfJt pro1r•m1-
Stat ist ica l Services 1 1 -2651 and ( 5·2651 • • · · • • · · - · · - · · - · · • · · · · · - · - • • · • · · · - S ___ _.:-aO,_,-=-- �� 
Ent111 tM coif includ.J wirhin th• Func rion (1 -2651 •nd (5·2651 A ccounts. Sr•tisrical Sefllicor, chMIJ«I 12111) 
ditectly to •nd r•imburnltl from Fad,,•l 1r1.n t prog1•m1. 
Data Processing Services l l  ·2661 and ( 5·2661 
En1111 tM coif includ.J within th• Fum:tion (1·2661 •nd (5·266/ A ccau1111. D•r• ProceuinlJ $ervic•1. 
chM(/MI dir«:lly to •nd r•imbur- from F•d11r•l 1r•nt progr•m•. 
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En1111 tM coll indud«I within th• Funcrion (1·201 end '5·2191 ,..,,,_,,,., Orh•r Support S.Wviffl • CMtr•l C"*'fMI dirsct/y ro end r•imbur- from F9tl.,•l l'Mll f''°ll'•'"'· 
Saction 2 Unrestricted Prop1ms• 
This section is  1ppl ic1bte to Federal pr ograms whose funds may be used either to su pplement , and/or suppl a nt local funds. 
8. Support Services · D irlct Costs ( 1 ,  2. and 5-2001 
9. Operetion and Maintenance of Plant Services 1 1 . 2. 1nd 5-254 1 • • - • • • • • • • • • - · • · • • · · $ _0_ 
Enrer tM coif im:ludtld within t M  Function (1·2541. f2·2541. end (5·2541 Accounll, Op111•tion •nd ----==---,2�1�0-i, Al;oint•,..na of Pl•nt Sllrvit:al, dt•'llHI dir«:Uy to Md r•imburNd from F«l•r•l 1rant progr•mi. 
• ALL CAPITAL OUTLAY MUST BE EXCLUDED  
B i b l i o g r a p h y 
A u d i ,  L o u . D e p a r t m e n t  o f  F i n a n c e  a n d  R e i mb u r s e m e n t s o f  t h e  
O f f i c e  o f  t he S t a t e B o a r d  o f  E d u c a t i o n , S p r i n g f i e l d , 
I l l i n o i s . I n t e r v i e w s . A u g u s t  1 0 , 1 9 8 3 a n d  J u l y  2 ,  
1 9 8 3 . 
B e hm , D e r r y . S u p e r i n t e n d e n t  o f  G e o r g e t o w n  C om m u n i t y  U n i t 
D i s t r i c t  # 3 , G e o r g e t o w n , I l l i n o i s . I n t e r v i e w s . S u mm e r  
1 9 8 2 a n d 1 9 8 3 . 
B r a d s h a � ,  F r e d e t  a l . S t a t e , L o c a l , a n d  F e d e r a l  F i n a n c i n g 
f o r I l l i n o i s  P u b l i c S c h o o l s  1 9 8 3 - 8 4 . S p r i n g f i e l d , 
I l l i n o i s : I l l i n o i s  S t a t e  B o a r d  o f  E d u c a t i o n . 1 9 8 3 . 
D e l m o t t e , R o b e r t . P r i n c i p a l o f  G e o r g e t o wn H i g h  S c h o o l , 
G e o r g e t o w n , I l l i n o i s .  I n t e r v i e w . A u g u s t  1 2 , 1 98 3 . 
E l l i s ,  J am e s . V e r m i l i o n C o u n t y  R e g i o n a l  S u p e r i n t e n d e n t ,  
D a n v i l l e ,  I l l i n o i s .  I n t e r v i e w . A u g u s t  2 5 , 1 9 8 3 . 
G a l y e n , J a n i e .  O f f i c e o f  t h e  S u p e r i n t e n d e n t  o f  G e o r g e t o w n  
C om mu n i t y  U n i t  D i s t r i c t # 3 ,  G e o r g e t o w n , I l l i n o i s .  
I n t e r v i e w s . S u mm e r  1 9 8 3 . 
G e o r g e t o w n ( I l l i n o i s ) C o mm u n i t y  U n i t  D i s t r i c t  # 3 . A n n u a l  
B u d g e t s  1 9 7 8 - 8 3 . ( T y p e w r i t t e n ) . 
G e o r g e t o w n  ( I l l i n o i s ) C om m u n i t y U n i t D i s t r i c t  # 3 .  " G e n e r a l 
L e d g e r " , 1 9 7 8 - 8 3 . ( H a n d w r i t t e n ) .  
G o o d , B a r b a r a .  G e or g e t o w n C om m u n i t y  U n i t  D i s t r j c t # 3 B o a r d 
o f  E d u c a t i o n , G e o r g e t o w n , l l i n o i s . I n t e r v i e w . A u g u s t 
1 2 , 1 9 8 3 . 
H i c k ma n , R o b e r t . S u p e r i n t e n d e n t  o f  W e s t v i l l e  C o m m u n i t y U n i t  
D i s t r i c t # 2 , W e s t v i l l e , I l l i n o i s .  I n t e r v i e w . N o v e m b e r  
1 3 , 1 9 8 3 . 
H u mm e l , P h i l l i p .  P r i n c i p a l  o f  M a r y M i l l e r J u n i o r  H i g h  
S c h o o l ,  G e o r g e t o w n , I l l i n o i s . I n t e r v i e w . A u g u s t  1 2 , 
1 9 8 3 . 
I l l i n o i ; S t a t e B o a r d  
I l l i n o i s 1 9 8 3 . 
C o . , 1 9 8 3 . 
o f  E d u c a t i o n . T h e S c h o o l C o d e  
S t . P a u l , M i n� : W e s t  P u b l i s h i n g 
2 3 4  
o f  
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J a n e s , L a r r y . P r o f e s s o r o f  E d u c a t i o n a l  A d m i n i s t r a t i o n f r o m  
E a s t e r n I l l i n o i s U n i v e r s i t y , C h a r l e s t o n , I l l i n o i s . 
I n t e r v i e w . O c t o b e r 1 9 8 3 . 
K e l l y , J am e s . G e o r g e t o wn H i g h S c h o o l , G e o r g e t o w n , I l l i n o i s .  
I n t e r v i e w . A u g u s t  1 5 , 1 9 8 3 . 
K e r kh o f f , L a r r y .  T a x p a y er s  S e r v i c e o f  t h e  I n t e r n a l  R e v e n u e 
S e r v i c e , K a n s a s  C i t y , K a n s a s . I n t e r v i e w . A u g u s t  1 0 , 1 9 8 3 . 
K e  s 1 e r  , C 1 i f  f o r d  e t  a 1 • _I_l_l_i_n_o_i_s_L_o_c_a_l_E_d_u_c_a_t_i_· o_n __ A_g._e_n_c_y._ 
A n n u a l F i n a n c i a l  R e p o r t  J u n e  3 0 , 1 9 7 9 , f o r  G e o r g e t o w n  
C o m mu n i t y  U n i t  D i s t r i c t # 3 . D a n v i l l e , I l l i n o i s . 
( T y p e w r i t t e n ) . 
K e s l e r , C l i f f o r d  e t  a l . _I_l_l_i_n_o.;...._i�s_L�o_c�a�l __ E_d_u_c_a_t_i_o_n_A_g,_e_n_c __ y 
A n n u a l  F i n a n c i a l  R e p o r t  J u n e  30 , 1 9 80 , f o r  G e o r g e t o w n  
C o m m u n i t y  U n i t  D i s t r i c t  # 3 . D a n v i l l e , I l l i n o i s . 
( T y p e w r i t t e n ) . 
K e  s 1 e r  , C 1 i f  f o r d  e t  a 1 • _I_l_l_i_n_o_i_s_L_o�c_a_l_E_d __ u_c_a_t_i_o_n_A ... g.._e_n_c_y 
A n n u a l  F i n a n c i a l  R e p o r t J u n e  30 , 1 9 8 1 , f o r  G e o r g e t o w n  
C o m m u n i t y  U n i t  D i s t r i c t # 3 . D a n v i l l e , I l l i n o i s . 
( T y p e w r i t t e n ) . 
K e s l e r , C l i f f o r d  e t  a l . V e r m i l i o n C o u n t y  S c h o o l  D i s t r i c t  # 3  
G e o r g e t o w n  C o mm u n i t y  U n i t  D i s t r i c t  A n n u a l  R e p o r t ,  
J u n e  30 , 1 9 7 8 . D a n v i l l e , I l l i n o i s .  ( T y p e w r i t t e n ) .  
K e s l e r , C l i f f o r d  e t  a l . V e r m i l i o n C o u n t y S c h o o l  D i s t r i c t  # 3  
G e o r g e t o w n  C o m m u n i t y  U n i t  D i s t r i c t  A n n u a l R e p o r t ,  
J u n e 30 , 1 9 7 9 . D a n v i l l e ,  I l l i n o i s . ( T y p e w r i t t e n ) .  
K e s l e r , C l i f f o r d  e t  a l . V e r m i l i o n C o u n t y  S c h o o l  D i s t r i c t  # 3  
G e o r g e t o w n  C o m m u n i t y  U n i t D i s t r i c t  A n n u a l R e p o r t ,  
J u n e 30 , 1 9 8 0 . D a n v i l l e , I l l j n o i s . ( T y p e w r i t t e n ) . 
K e s l e r , C l i f f o r d  e t  a l . V e r m i l i o n C o u n t y  S c h o o l D i s t r i c t # 3  
G e o r g e t o wn C om m u n i t y U n i t  D i s t r i c t  A n n u a l  R e p o r t ,  
J u n e 3 0 , 1 9 8 1 . D a n v i l l e , I l l i n o i s . ( T y p e w r i t t e n ) . 
K u l b a r t z ,  T h om a s . G e o r g e t o wn H i g h S c h o o l , G e o r g e t o w n , 
I l l i n o i s .  I n t e r v i e w . O c t o b e r  1 5 , 1 9 8 3 . 
R e s e a r c h  a n d  S t a t i s t i c s  S e c t i o n , P l a n n i n g , R e s e a r c h ,  a n d  
E v a l u a t i o n  D e p a r t m e n t . I l l i n o i s  T e a c h e r  S a l a r y  
S c h e d u l e  a n d  C o n t r a c t  P r o v i s i o n S t u d y 1 9 8 3 - 84 . 
S p r i n g f i e l d , I l l i n o i s : I l l i n o i s  S t a t e  B o a r d o f  
E d u c a t i o n , 1 9 8 4 . 
S p i c e r , G a r y . G e o r g e t o wn H i g h S c h o o l , G e o r g e t o w n , I l l i n o i s .  
I n t e r v i e w . A u g u s t  1 5 , 1 9 8 3 . 
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S p r o u l s ,  P h y l l i s . O f f i c e  o f  t h e S u p e r i n t e n d e n t  o f  S c h o o l s , 
G e o r g e t o w n , I l l i n o i s .  I n t e r v i e w s . S um m e r 1 9 8 3 . 
S t r o h l , D o n a l d . P r i n c i p a l  o f  P i n e c r e s t  E l e m e n t a r y S c h o o l , 
G e o r g e t o w n , I l l i n o i s . I n t e r v i e w . A u g u s t  1 2 ,  1 9 8 3 . 
U n d e r w o o d , W i l l i am e t  a l . C om mu n i t y  U n i t  D i s t r i c t # 3  
G e o r g e t o wn , I l l i n o i s .  F i n a n c i a l S t a t em e n t s  w i t h  
A c c o u n t a n t ' s  R e p o r t  J u n e  3 0 , 1 9 8 2 . D a n v i l l e ,  I l l i n o i s .  
( T y p e w r i t t e n ) . 
U n d e r w o o d , W i l l i am e t  a l . C om mu n i t y U n i t  D i s t r i c t # 3  
G e o r g e t o wn , I l l i n o i s .  F i n a n c i a l  S t a t e m e n t s  w i t h  
A c c o u n t a n t ' s  R e p o r t , J u n e  3 0 , 1 9 8 3 . D a n v i l l e , 
I l l i n o i s .  ( T y p e w r i t t e n ) .  
U n d e rw o o d , W i l l i am e t  a l . I l l i n o i s  L o c a l  E d u c a t i o n  A g e n c y  
A n n u a l  F i n a n c i a l  R e p o r t , J u n e  30 , 1 9 8 2  f o r  G e o r g e t o w n  
C om m u n i t y  U n i t  S c h o o l  D i s t r i c t  # 3 . D a n v i l l e , I l l i n o i s .  
( T y p e w r i t t e n ) . 
U n d e r w o o d , W i l l i am e t  a l . I l l i n o i s  L o c a l  E d u c a t i o n  A g e n c y  
A n n u a l  F i n a n c i a l  R e p o r t , J u n e  3 0 , 1 9 8 3  f o r  G e o r g e t o w n  
C o m mu n i t y  U n i t  S c h o o l  D i s t r i c t  # 3 . D a n v i l l e ,  I l l i n o i s .  
( T y p e r w r i t t e n ) . 
V a n  D u y n e , L i n d a . O f f i c e  o f  V e r m i l i o n C o u n t y R e g i o n a l  
S u p e r i n t e n d e n t  o f  S c h o o l s , D a n v i l l e , I l l i n o i s . 
I n t e r v i e w . J u l y 1 5 , 1 9 8 3 . 
V e r a n d o ,  M ar y . V e r m i l i o n  A s s o c i a t i o n  o f  S p e c i a l E d u c a t i o n , 
D a n v i l l e , I l l i n o i s . I n t e r v i e w . A u g u s t  1 4 , 1 9 8 3  • 
. We b s t e r s  S e v e n t h N e w  C o l l e gi a t e  D i c t i o n a r y . S p r i n g f i e l d , 
M a s s a c h u s e t t s : G .  & C .  M er r i am C om pa n y , 1 96 1 .  
We i d l e r , D a v e . D e p a r t m e n t  o f  F i n a n c e a n d R e i m b u r s e m e n t s  o f  
t h e O f f i c e  o f  t h e S t a t e B o a r d o f  E d u c a t i o n , 
S p r i n g f i e l d , I l l i n o i s . I n t e r v i e w . A u g u s t  1 0 , 1 9 8 3 a n d  
J u l y  2 ,  1 9 8 4 . 
